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THE TERMS OF THE STAR 

ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTT CFNTS 
per annum payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  -No paper difcontinucd until 
the fame is paid for.

Advertifemcnts inferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Barber and Jas. liars on each (hare to the directors at 
Hopewell, or any iwo of them. [Annapolis and Eafton,and within thirty 

" ' "~ days thereafter, the .farther; fum of five
dollars on each (bare as aforefaid, and

At Prince Frederick-town, for Calvert 
County, for 400 lhares, by Richard 
Grahame, Richard Mackall, Jofeph 
Wilkinfon and Samuel Whiitington, or 
any two of them.

and the ftockh >Iders at the nexr fucceed- 
ing annual election, mail make their e- 
leclion of directors from the counties, 
excluding Anne-Arundlc arid Talbot

within thirty days thereafter, the farther counties, and the counties from whence 
Aim. of five dollars on each (hare as'a-1 the (late Jegiflature hath made their 

jforefaid  But any perfon, who may * '

•ass
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

" "->?> ' : - OF- THB

farmers Bank of Maryland.
WE the Subfcribers hereby afib- 

, ciate, and mutually agree to form a 
: BANKING COMPANY, to be called 
and known by the name of .the FAR 
MERS BANK:OF MARYLAND; 
and do hereby bind ourfelvcf, and our 
refpcctive Icfjal Reprefentatives, to the 
observance of the following articles :

•4ft.'1. This aflbeiation, is eventual 
ly to depend oil the obtaining a Char 
ter of incorporation from the Legiflature 
of Maryland, conforming, making .legal 
iand binding the fubftance of the fcveral 
articles and regulations following and 
fudi other awideV and provifionj as to 
the Legiflature fliaJl feem proper, fr&- 
itided, th&y (hall not be inconfiftent with 
the article! of this agreement and the 
committee? appointed, at Annapolis and 
gallon, or a deputation from each com* 
mittcc be, and'they are hereby appoint- 
«d and directed to propole, and prefect 
tp the Legiflature a petition for this 
purpofe together with a dr,aft of an acl 
cf incorporation agreeably to the prin- 
ciples herein bid down/and alfo to exhi 
bit the fabfcription lifts from the fevcral 
Counties, a«d iit cafe the Legiflature (haH 
xtfufeto pafs fuch act at their next fef-

At Eofon, for Eafton and Talbotffind it convenient, may at the time of

It Qiall be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis, to aft as com- 
rmfEoners for Annapolis and Ann-Arun-

II. THE FARMERS BANK del County, and of the committee ap- 
OF MARYLAND, wall be eftabliihed pointed at Eafton to act as commiffion

fion, then this afibciation and all obliga 
tions rcfulting therefrom, Hull thereby 
become utterly void, and. of no effect

County, for-2,500 ihares, by Thomas J. 
Bullitr, John Leeds Kerr, Hall Harri- 
fon, Bei»nett Wheeler, Jofeph Ha (kins, 
William Meluy and James fiarle, junior, 
or any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter,County, 
for 800 (hares, by Charles Goldfbo- 
rough, Jofiah Baily, Matthew Keene and 
Solomon Frazier, or any two of them.

At Cettirevillf, for Qijeen- Ann's Coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. Chambers, 
James Brown, Wm. darmichael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

At Dettton, for Caroline County, for 
cob (hares, by v Wm. Whitcly, William 
Potter, Wm. Frazier and Ifaac PurnclJ, 
or any two of them.

At Cbefttrtnvn, for Kent County, for 
800 (hares, by James Hotifton, Benj.i- 
min Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and 
Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two of 
them. .

At Princett Ann, for Somerfet Coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. Williams, 
Benjamin F. A. C. Dafhiell, Littleton 
D. Teacte and Peter Daftiell, or any two 
ofthejn. '

At £lktotDn for Csecil County, for 800 
(hares, by Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and Wm. Alexan 
der or any two of them.

At snowhUJ, for Worcefter County, 
for Boo (hares, by Dr. John Fawfitt, 
Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon & 
Stephen Purnell, or any two of them.

his making his firfl, fecdrtd, third Or 
fourth inftalment, pay up his (hares to 
amount of twenty-five dollars on each 
(hare, and (hall receive a dividend

choice.

ac
cordingly; Receipts only, will be given 
for the iirft, fecortd, third and fourth 
inftalment, bu£ when a fubfcriber (hall 
ha?e paid twenry-five dollars on a (hire,
he,' (hej or they, (hall be entitled to re 
ceive a certificate under the fcal of the 
Bank, and fubfcribed by the Prefident 
for the number of Shares held by him, 
her or them.- And.ihe remaining twen 
ty-five dollars on each £i*re, (hall not 
be called from the fubfcribers, but by the 
determination of two-thirds of the Di 
reftors of the Bank at Annapolis, after 
(aid Directors (hall have received the 
concurrence- of the JDirectnrs of1 ths 
Branch Bank at Eafton'oh the fubj^r, 
and not until fixty days Notice of fuch 
call (hall have been g>v£ in the public

VIII. In choilhg Directors, the 
Stockholderiihall be entitled to votes as 
follows: 
ing two

For one (hare and not excced-
one vote each --For every two 

(hares above two and not exceeding ten, 
one ¥ote-~-Fdr ever Jr four (hares Jibove

£ 
ranpapers at the places ararefaid, but mi 

fuch call (hall at any fimc exceed ten 
dollars on each (hare. ' *

Art. V. If any Stockholder (hall fail 
to pay up his, her »r their instalments, 
to amount of twenty-ive dollar*on each 
(hare, at the times and in the manner 
herein before fpecified, fuch Stockholder 
(hall forfeit, to the ufe of the company, 
all monies paid antecedently to fuch fai 
lure or default. No forfeiture (hall take 
place after twenty-five ̂ Collars on each 
(hare (hall have been wd; but •+% it is 
requifite that means flfclf be taken to
feeure the regular ent of after.

at the City of Annapolis, and a Branch 
thereof (hall be eftabiimed at Eafton, for 
the EafternkShore; the proportion to be
sliottedTorfhe branch
ceed two fifth parts of the capital ftock,

Art. III. The capital ftock of this 
Bank (hall be limited to, " One Mi/lion

Half of Dollars," to confift of 
thirty thoufahd (hares of fifty dollars 
each, one-third part thereof or ten thou 
fand (hares fhall be referred for the ufe 
and benefit of the State, to be fubfcribed 
in fuch manner as the J-egiuUture'may 
direct i'ptymekd, that the State (hall not 
draw a dividend on a greater number of 
(liare* or amount thatirjias actually been 
paid up ; r that th^ :-)^aaining twenty 
thoufand {hares fhalliJKXubfcribccf for in 
the .different Counties ̂ agreeably to the 
allotment herein after mentioned, by 
epening books in each County, under 
the direction of the pcrfons named for 
each County, viz.  ' ; - .

At Annapolis, for the City of Annapo 
lis and County of Ann-Arundel, for 
2,500 (hares, by John Gibfon, James 
Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, 
Xewis Duvatl and William Alexander, 
or any two or more of them.

At Baltimore, for the City and Coun 
ty of'Baltimore, for 2,500 (hares, by 
Th'omas Dickfon, Cumberland Dugan, 
John Stephen and George F. Warfield, 
«r any two of them;

;At BclMir, for the County of Har- 
ford, for 800 ih*res, by J^hn Montgo 
mery, Gabriel Cnriftie, Johp Slump &f 
George Pitterfon, or any cwo of them.

At fredirtck-Kton, for Frederick 
County, for 1,500 (hares, by George 
Mordock, Dr. John Tylcr, John Schlcy 
and Henry R, Warfield. or any two of 
them.

ers for Eafton and Talbot County ; and 
it (hail be the joint duty of the aiorefaid 
commiffioners, to have the 2nicies of 
ibis aflbciation printgd^iBF the Angapqlts. 
Gazette, at Eafton in the Republican 
Star and Herald, at Baltimore in the A- 
merican, Federal Gazette and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the R«pub-

twjn, 'for Wafhtngton 
for 1,000 (hares, by Samuel 
.Nathaniel Rbcheftcr, Robert 

Hughes and Jacob Zciler, or any two of 
..them. '\  'v-v.";"."';: . " ' -*-': -

At Cumberland, for Allegany County, 
for 500 (hares, by William M'Mahon, 
Daniel Fetter, James Scott and Jeflc 
Tomlmfon, or any wo of them.

At Msntgomery Ceurt House, for Mont 
gomery County, for 800 (hares, by Tho 
mas Davis, Upton Be-:(l, Charles Bent 
Jy and Thomas P. WiHon, or any two 

" them.
j Upftr Martfarougk, for Prince- 
je"« Coiimy, for 800 (hares, by Ed 

ward H. Calvert, Achibald Van-Horn, 
Thomas Sno^den and Jacob Duckatt, or 
anjr two of them. ''?'   - < --^

At Pirt Tffatte, for Chailea County, 
for 800 (hares, by Henry H. Chapman, 
cot. Philip Steuart, William H- M'Pher- 
fin and Francis Diggcs, or any two of 
them.

jklLiMarJ'town, for St. Mary's coun 
ty, fqjr 6«o ftarcs, by William ftolcon;

can Advocate and Herald, and in two 
papers at Hager's town; to prepare and 
tranfmit to the commiffioners appointed 
for all the other Counties, fubfcription 
books in which (ball be printed the arti 
cles of this aflbciation. .And it ihall be 
the duty of the faid commiflioners to 
conduct every operation relative to ihe 
proposed inftitution, until they (hall be 
fuperceded by the appointment of Di 
rectors.

The books (hall be opened at the pla 
ces before-mentioned by the commiiTion- 
crs, or any two of them, on Monday the 
third day of September, eighteen hun 
dred and four, and remain open for 
three <d«ys, from ten o'clock antemeri 
dian till five o'clock pod-meridian, in 
each day, unlefs the allotted number of 
mares are fooner fubfcribed ; and if 
thtfre (haH be fubfcribed, in any city or 
county a greater number of (hares than 
are allotted for fdid county, the com- 
rniifionerft (lull, in the fir ft inftance re 
duce the highed fubfcriptions, but if 
J'uch redu&tion (hall not bring the fub 
fcriptions down to the number allotted, 
then they (hall, by lot, determine whofe 
fubfcriptions (hall prevail, or to whom

calls, therefore, if any Stockholder (halK
fail to rmke regular payment of any in- 
lUlment or call after twenty-five dollars 
have been pVid, fuch Stockholder's mo 
ney in Bank (hall remain free from in-

ten and rtot exceeding thirty, one vofe-^ 
For every fix "(hares above thirty and not 
exceeding (ix'fjr, orie vofe  f"or every 
eight (hares abpve fixty and not exfceeM- 
ing one hurfdt^d, one vore-^-And for 
every ten (hares above one hundred, brie 
vote ;-  but no perfon br body politicj 
fhall be entitled to a greater number than 
thirty votes. AM votes ateleclions (hall 
be by ballot, delivered in pcrfon or by 
proxy.

Art IX. No perfon canije admitted\   *.

to take his feat as Director, unlefs he 
(hall be at the time a Stockholder, and 
if he (hall ?t any time ceafe^to be a Stock 
holder, he fliall ceafe to be^a^Diredtor.

Prefident and Direc- 
(hall hold their feats 

for .twelve months  and maybe re-elect 
ed at the regular annual elections. If 
the Prefident (hall be dbofcn out of the 
number of Directors, his plate (hall be 
fupplied by the Director* from among

and expreflifig in faid notice the points 
or objects to be deliberated upon, 
meeting ; ^

•A't. XXI. Should it--'Kappeni 
part of the (hares in this Bank allotted 
to any County, feall ,hot .be fubfcri^ 
for, and (hall be returned to the Cora* 
miffioners at Annapolis.or feafton, th« 
Directors oif eacfy B«ik (lull .give public 
notice of, the number of (hares or, : i 
Shore unoccupied, and (hall notify 
time when they will ppen books at Anna 
polis and Eafton, for the dtfpofat of fuefc

, Aft. X 1 fie 
tors fir ft chofen,

the Stockholders. 
If a vacancy at any time hap

pen among the Directors, by death,-re- 
fignarion or otherwife, the directors (hall 
elect a Director to fill the vacancy for 
the refidne of the year, from among the 
Stockholders,^

Art. XI. In cafe of fickrteft, or ne^ 
cefiary abfence of the Prefident, he (hall 
in writing appoint one of the board of

_
Whenever the State Ihall 

become a Stockholder to an amount ".riot 
lefs than fifty thoufand dollars, (he (hall 
be eh'titled to appoint two '. Directors, one - 
for each Shore \ and for every addi 
tional htindreo! thoufand xfbllars paid by 
the State, to Amount of four imni^rar 
and rifty thoufand dollars, Hie (hall N 
en titled to appoint t wb additional Direc 
tors in manner a$ aforefaid ; and whert 
the whole amount allotted to the State} 
(hall.be paid up, then the State (halTo* 
entitled to eledi eleven 13ircc"fco«, fay fist 
for the Weftera aiid five for the Eaftcrjjt 
Srrore. _

Art,. XXHk JBeforethe Prefident and 
Diredior* (hall a£b as fuch, they (halt 
take an Oath or &SirmAlioir, **• 
««will faithfullyj deligently and
 « ly^ perform the duties oif their
 and the Gaftiien the Book-keeper^ 
and Clerics, (hall alfo fake a fimilar oath* 
or affirmation, and (hall bcfidcs give 
bomlsi with ftcurity, . tP the fatis* 
faction of the Board of Dir<

7Directors*, to act as Prefident Pro tern- 
pore. ;. .

Art. XII. The Boar& ojf Diteaors 
for the .Bank and Branch, Bank (haitref-

for the Faithful difcharge of their dutic* 
irt their feverat ftations.

•Art. XXIV. That whenevetany per?* 
foq or peirf on$ are in debted -ta the : ftift 
Bank for T monies borrowed by Eim, Kef 
or them, for Bonds, BiHsj Mortgage^ v

tercft^ and not entitled to dividend until Jpe&ively have power to appoint a Cam-
A-lfK Ji tft'atinh'i-riy *IVf'- *<j)t /L^It t>« .»% r.J_ u« ««^ r^tVii^m r\0£nfi*T*m nnA fttfir^^i^f £n»

and the dividend 
be paid to fuch Stockholder (as well

the (hares (hall belong; and it (hall be 
the duty of the county commiffioners to 
return, as foon as may be, a hit of the 
fubfcripiions, certified by them, to the 
commiffioners fur Annapolis and for 
Eafton, but they are to reuia the fub 
fcription books.

Should it happen that any perfon (hall 
fail to pay their firft inftalment at the 
time fixed for receiving the fame, the 
commiffioners (halt have power to ftrike 
off fuch per fans name, and difpofe of 
the (hares (landing oppofite to fuch name 
to any perfon who ihall pay the itittal 
ment. And the county commiffioners 
(hail tranfmit to the com miffioners at 
Annapolis, and the commiffioners at 
Eailon, by the earlieft fafe conveyance, 
all monies received by them, together 
with the fubfcription books.

Art. IV. Every fubfcriber (hall by 
his fubfcription engage himfelf to pay 
to the Couaty Commiffioners after thir 
ty days public notice, that the Legiflature 
have pafiVd an ac\ of incorporation, five 
dollars on each (hare, that (hall be by 
him fubfcribed, and be by the commU- 
fionert allotted to-him, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the -farther fum of five 
dollarf to the commiffioners at Annapo 
lis and £aiton, and within thirty 
thereafter, the farther fuai of fire

Upon the money by him regularly paid, 
as upon the money paid after default) 
(hall be calculated only from the time 
when faid laft inftalment was made good.

Art. VI. No Stibfcriber, Stockhold 
er or Member of the faid Company (hall 
be anfwerable in his. perfon, or indivi 
dual property, for any contract or en 
gagement of the (aid company,'or for 
anylofies, -deficiencies rr failures of the 
capital ftock of the faid company, but 
the whole of the faid capital Stock, toge 
ther with all property, rights and credits 
belonging to the faid inftitution, and no 
thing more (hall at all times be anfwera 
ble for the demands againft the faid Com 
pany.   .^

Art. VII. Trie affairs of the Bank 
(hall be managed by eighteen Directors 
and a Prefident, eight of whom and the 
Prefident, (hall refide in the city of An- 
napoiis, and the ether ten as follows   • 
One from each Countv of the Weftern 
Shore, Ann-Arundel County exceptcd : 
and the affairs of the Branch Bank by fif 
teen Directors and a Pr$iidcnt, eight of 
whom, and the Ptefidenr, (hall refidc 
in the town of Eafien, and rbe other fe- 
ven as foil >ws ; One from each County 
of the Eaftern-Shbre, Talbot County 
excepted. Thefe Directors are to be 
chofen by the Stockholders of each 
Shore, in pcrfon or by proxy, at the time 
of making payment of the fecond inftal- 
ment that is to fay, the Stockholders 
of the Weftern Shore (hall choofe the 
Directors of the Bank at Annapolis, and 
the Stockholders on the Eaftern Shore, 
(hall choofe the Directors of the Branch 
Bank at Eafton.

The number of Directors is in no cafe 
to exceed eighteen for the Weftern 
Shore, or-fiftecn for the EafternShore i 
and as the Stat* acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying up on thereferved 
(hares in the fame proportion, the num 
ber of Direftors to be chofen by the 
Stockholders^ (hall dccrcafe But the 
State (hall not have a right to elect more 
than two Directors refiding.in Annapo 
lis or Ann-Afundcl County, or more 
than two Directors refiding in.Eafton or 
Talbot County, out of her whole num 
ber of Directors. And after the ftate 
hath paid her inltalmeujs entitling tier to 
elect the two directors at Annapolis and 
the tw\i at Eafton, (he (hall be entitled, 
on paying the next irtftalment, to choofe 
her directors frora any counties on the 
Weitcrn and Eafttrn Shore, except Ann 
Aruricrel and Talbot counties } ; provided 
always, that not more than e.ne director 
.(ball be chufeafrom^ijy o^c county, and,

and the directors of the bank and branch 
bank (hall jointly fix the compenfatioh 
to be allowed to the Prefidents fdr their 
extraordinary attendance, as well as the 
falaries to the above faiu officers and fer- 
vants, which expences (hail be defrayed 
out of the funds of the Company. "

Art. XIII. The Board of 
fliall" have .-power to purchafe> rent/or 
leafe, proper buildings for the Bank and 
Branch Bank, and to have fuch hoofes 
fitted up and. fecurcd with vaults, &cv 
At the expence of the Company.

Art. XIV. -The Board of Director* 
at Annapolis and Eafton, jointly, (hail 
have power to make, revife, alter or an- 
nuU rules, orders, bye-laws and regula 
tions-for 'the government of the Com 
pany ana that of their officers, fervants 
and affairs, as a majority of them (hall 
deem expedient : Frvuided, they are not 
contrary to law or the Conititution.

Art. XV", The Company (hall m no 
cafe be concerned in any article bui 
Notes, Bills of Exchange, r Mortgages, 
Stock of the United States, or Bullion, 
except in the cafe of debts dae to the 
Bank, then they fiiall be fully juftifiable 
in taking any kind of feciirity which they 
can obtain.

Art. XVI. Ordinary difcouhts may 
be made by the Prefident and any four 
Directors; but the Prefident and tix Di 
rectors (hall be neceflary for thtf purpofe 
of tranfa&ing the.generai bufineiacf the 
Company.

Art. XVII. Stock in the 
Rattk ef Maryland may be transferred 
by the holder, in perfon^ or by power of 
attorney, .ac faid Bank, or at the Branch 
Bank ac Eafton, but all de^ts actually 
overdue to the Company^ by a Stock 
holder offering to transfer, imrft be dif- 
charged before fuclv transfer (hall be 
made... v.^4|-.;   .

Art. XVill, Dividends of the pro 
fits of the Company mail be made at the 
end of the firti year, and half yearly 
thereafter, and at the end of every three 
yeats a dividend (hall'be made of furplqs 
profits, which dividends (hall be payable 
to the Stockholdeta : pn the vef|icfctivt 
Shores at the Bank and Branch Bank.

Art. Xl5t. The books, papers, cqr- 
refpondencc, fu.ndu and every tranfaction 
of the Company, (Jiall at all times be 
freely open to the infpec^ion oi the> Di 
rectors*

Art. XX. A majority of the Direc 
tors of the Bank arx| Branch Bank may, 
at any time, call a general frieeting -ot 
the Stockholders* for ̂ object* relative to 
the intereftn of the Company, they giv 
ing fii wcekiaytice in the public prints.

Notes given or cndorfed by him, her; of 
them, with an exprefs de^cl-raiion 
ten in :the^body of the faid Bill, 
Mortgage pr Note.^hat the 
be negotiabl^ '^ti^t'^^^

(HaH refiife brne'lcct to make

debtors, or >tiy <j£f them,
cat 
t«iJbe i for

the recovery of the fame, (neb debt, ironi 
the trme the faid' writ or writs for ;hid ie».
covery of the fame> UIM are iffued, (hall 
be and become a lien tn law upon ihe 
lands, tenemciits, hereditaments and real 
eftatc of the debtor or
whom the faid writ or writs ftal $ -1/» 
fue, and fo continue until the faid debt 
and cdftv iqfcurred for the recovery of, 
the fame, be fully paid and fatis6e'd 5 
frwided always, that the Prefidewt . oi 
the faid Bank at AnriapolU; or the Prc* 
fidentof the .Branch Bant at Eafton v to 
make fuch wri. »r writs a lien, in
ner aforefaid, (hall befort the :fairie if* 
ues^ make an oath (or affirm 3tWn, 
be of fuch religiow fpciety a*>.by ̂ 
laws of this State v atre ailo^fecTto a 
where crhcrwife he woijtld be comjseljed. 
to f\vear,) aiT^rtaining whether this ̂ 
or .what part of the ftun exprefted
paid in aixd, by ihe faid 
Mortgage or Noje, is really ani| truly d 
to the fatd Barik, and leave ftMSsjl oath of 
affirmation with the Cte>k, who 
fuch writ to fee by hint jireferved 
kept among the papers

an

oi

as si (hort mode of, recovery im 
inftitutton on tbefb general priocj* 

pleg is of the firft importancjg, as affbrd- 
ing great fecurity, therefore the v Charted 
of Incorporation ftall ptovid^ 

expeditious mode, by .^aj 
to recUrVthe punctual 

all Turns of mpney which 
conic due to the laid Bank, on 
3iUs of Exchange, Mortgagejr, Bontfs 
of otherwife, in the (ame manner thai 
money due to the Banks of !&arylan4 
and Columbia is fecurcd to: fee paid-,

Art. XXVv All; Nodes' ~~ 
difcourit by any^peribrt 
on the facethereef be made negptt^ble at 
the Farmers 03hfc:.oiF-Mary1an^,: anxi 
wh«n' the drawer &a8 ?rVot rende in An* 
napoiis oV Eaftori, fuch note (hall be 
made payable at the hobft.'.of fome 
petibn at A^hapoHs or Eafton, and nov 
tice givferi by the proper feryant ot" thtf 
Bank at faid &oujev that fuch Note ha|H 
becpnie.due, ihall' be^: to all intents ?ihftf 
purpofes, HeWj»nd Confide-red to ^bi if
completely birtjdjng t>n thft drawer 
endojrfers a> if notice had beep" perfon 
ally; ferveiTop each of them 4 

JnVwitnefs whereof ^e liay 
unjo '- fet 'outv names, (Of 

.the ' ,'^i.v.j  ;,... dafof 
tne ye*r pF our I^ord, one 
(and eight hundred an4 four. 

July 31, .1804.

n
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Providence Gazette.

JUDGE -BOWEN's CHARGE. 
Mr. PRINTER,

, As itruth'. agitation has been -excited, 
from Georgia to Maine, by the very 1 ' re- 
prehenfible nature of feme fentiments 
contained in a charge delivered by Judge 
BOWEN to the grand jury of Chatham 
county1 ;" and as-many fcvcre comments 
iiave been made, it ma-y be proper, it 
may be perhaps in fome meafure indif- 
penfably neceflTary, to fubmit this charge 
t<y the^coiri»^eration of an unprejudiced 
and. impartial public.

Gentlemen of the Grand

tfuflft fiiccefs from th« camftiencemeni 
of their career, and I g'ory chat fo nu 
merous and fo oppre&rd a portion cf my 
fel'ow creafures have bravelv aflcrred the 

! ri: jjhts which God and nature gave them, 
ami have*efcuedtlieitt(eives, Jrnd I trull 
i heir defendants, from the gallingyoke 
of fcrvitude. Arc we hot in this coun 
try precifely fituated as they were ? Have 
we not a hord of mifcr<ible, opprefled 
fhves amongft us, who' out-number a* 
by thoufands ? Are they ignorant of their 
rights ? Are they ignorant of what has' 
taken place in that country ! Surely *hey 
are not. What, then, have weeventu-'

The period has at length arrived, when 
the citizens of Georgia (hall hear from 
the bench fentiments which ought long 
fince to have been promulgated in the] 
legifljture. Why is it that the (ilence of 
cf the grave has' hitherto-pervaded every 
defection of men, on a fubje£ fo high- 
Jy important as ihat on which f am a- 
bout to addrefs you ? Why is it that on 
our legiflr.tiye floor, amongft thofe who 
are annually-. elected to guard our fafety 
and fecure our repofe, the moft import 
ant- avenue by which danger may aflaii 
us lias neiiherbeen anticipated nor guard- 

7*«i f Is it that coldblooded fear has pa- 
ralized -the mind s t and thr nerves of bur 
le^iflktors ? Is it that the apprehenfion; 
of drawing down the vengeance of the 
Wealthy arid the powerful has filenced; 
fhe cries ofroppreffion, and the voice of 
truth ? Or is taati alike interefted in one 
and .the feme T^ecies of criminality, each 
individual is willing that his own mat- 
conduct: moulct operate as an apology for 
that of his neighbors? and thus, with 
a view of conferring benen"ts> expofe to 

Tuinsali he moft loves on earth.
Avarice ! How dreadful may be thy 

eonfequences ! Unnatural love ! That 
expofcs its objects to the juftly irritated 
patlions cf an oppreflcd and abufed peo 
ple.  

. Long have your eyes been clofed to 
the dangers that furround you ; enough 
hAve you been mifled and deceived ; in 
Vain will the laws of our country enacl 
injuftice,, arid authorize opprc ffion ; <he 
loud tongue of truth, and the facred.im- 
prefcriptible rights of man, will he af- 
jetted. Hear then, my fellow citizens 1 
ILiften to what experience and wifdom 
fuggqf), as the only means ofrefcuing 
you from the abyfs which yawns beneath 
jour feet, and now, even now opens its 
dellru&ive jaws tp enfnare and devour 
you. Derived from the fame Almighty 
fource ate life and liberty. They are 
 one, and the fame gift. They cannot be 
disjoined. Life without liberty would 
be .eonfidered a curfe, inftead of a

ally to expect what but blood,
and devaftation ? There is yet a
by which thefe horrors may be averted.
I entrent you to'adopt it, while it is yet
in ytfur power. Bdieve that you hear
the voice of infpiration when I fplemnly
aflure vou, that an immediate and auf *

implicit obedience to the dictates of juf 
tice alone will be an obedience to the 
dictates of policy^ and can alone avert 
thofe mifcries to which we are expofed. 

Let our legiflaturc enuc"r, that every 
female flave, born ^fcer one year from 
the date of the law, mall be free at 18 
years of age, and the male at 21 and let 
the mafter be obliged to bring them up 
in the practice of religious and moraldu- 
ties, and teach them the common ,rydi- 
ments c ; f education. What would br 
the ecmftquence ? At.the expiration of 
19 years perhaps one thoufand females 
would have a right to demand their li 
berty, and three years afterwards one 
thoufand males. They would fay to 
their matters, my relative- are with you ; 
give me fonut trifling compenfation and I 
will labor for you.  fhisreafonable boon 
would be granted, and in,the courfe of a 
few years, inftead of a g^'ng of menial, 
wretched, unhappy flaves, each planter 
would find in each flave a child and a 
friend. In addition to this, let our le- 
giflature (ay, that a maftcr (hall lay up 
for each flave a certain quantity of meat 
and of fifh, in addition to their ufual in 
adequate allowance of rice or corn, that 
no jnafter (hall be allowed to give his 
fiave more than-20 ladies, without the 
attendance of a-magiftrate to authorize 
a farther punifliment ; and that each and 
every mailer who does not comply with 
thefe regulations, (hall be compelled to

 i Jibe? on a citizen, wfcom 
the high Uarion he ho'ds, no lefs than 
ih? dignity of his mind, forbid to notice 
the lo-.v fal(hoods by which his reputa 
tion is afluiled. . 

Fret* th^EwnuHr Pa ft, of July 6.
 " : Thnfc Vho afretr/ to feel luch an 

enthafiailic admiration For every para 
graph, fcntcnce, Tine and comma, in the 
declaration, of independence, and who 
lofe no. .opportunity to extol the prodi 
gious talents and courage of the irnmor- 
t'al Jetfvrfon, as being the pinman, are 
invited to perufe the following extract 
from an addrefs to the vi king of Great 
Britain/' drawn up by the fame immor 
tal JefFerfon, only ten months before, 
with that (ingttlar confiftency which has 
always charafterifed him ana his writ 
ings drew up the declaration of inde'- 
pendence.

"Attached to your majefty's perfon, 
family an.d government, with all the de 
votion that principle and affe£lion can^ 
infpire, connected with Great Btitain 
the :irongeft, ties-that can unite fbciety,; 
and deploring every event that, tends to 
weaken them, we folernft ly aflure your 
majefty that we not only rrtoft ardently,' 
delire the former harmony between the 
colonies may he re(lored, but that a con 
cord may be eftabfifbed between them 
upon fo firm a bafis as to perpetuate its 
bleflings uninterupted by any future <4if- 
fentions to (ucceeding generations in 
both countries ; and transmit your ma

name t» .psfferity, adorned vj'ith that 
signal nnd fating gbry that has attended
the memory of thofe iliuffriius personages 
whose virtues and abilities h ivf extracted 
flates from dangerws {OKVutfions9 and by 
fecurin* happiness to others, 3>avt ereSled
the moft noble and dutxble txumument to.1-• f ~& ^-?v v-.'.-.-*.   r"\.->. tfffir oiunjame. . "** ; »   '•••;.- -.-,   ",".-

'« We beg leave further to aflure your 
majefty, that notwithftanding the fuffer-,]

and the Almighty 
of injuftice. Are

Do- 
not,

then, all men clothed with the fame pri 
vileges from our Creator ? Are you au 
thorized to -aiTcrt, that to one colour is 
.given the two-fold bleffings of life and 
liberty, and to another colour life alone, 
Devoid of liberty ? Impious wretches 
ceafe.your calumnies on the God whofe 
decrees arejuft and immutable, and who 
can confound your H>ifinterpreta,!ion of 
his ordinances. How, then, does .flave 
ry exift ? Net from the fiat of i^eaven,

  bat from the municipal inftitutibns
 bafe,-degenerate-'man,  «« No

of

Jaws are of any validity, if contrary toj 
the law of nature, which is coeval with 
mankind, and dictated by God himfelf." 
'«< Neither are pofitive laws, even in mat 
ters feemiugly indifferent, any further 
bind.ing than they are agreeable to the

part with fuch flave or flaves, to ariy per 
fon with whom he, (he or they (hall 
choofe ta live* on hfs receiving the price 
originally paid for the flave or flaves. A 
law of this nature would infure to us and 
our poflerity the enjoyment of what we 
have long unjuftly deprived this unhappy 
race of people, viz. liberty and property, 
and often times of life itfclf> Let then, 
thefe things, gentleman* occupy your 

^attention ; your minds cannot be ware
7 

poiTefs as great^a (lake in this country as
the moft wealthy ; for my little all is 
here, and no man'* heart beats higher 
with a love of country than mine.

But although I love my country much,; 
very much, yet I love, 1 adore the prin 
ciples of liberty, of juftice and huuiani 
ty ; and I will no 'longer acknowledge 
that my country, where thefe found prin- 
.ciplcs are thus proitrated by fuch accurf- 
ed avarice, fuch infa-.nous conduit j but 
I will feck in other clinics for that tran-

pigs of your lo^-al colonies during the 
courfe of the prtfent controverfy, our 
breads retain to* tender a regard for the 
kingdom from which we derive oar ori 
gin, to requeit (uch a reconciliation as 
might in any manner be incontinent with 
her dignity or her welfare. Thefe, re 
lated as we are to her, honor and duty, 
as well as inclination, induce us to fup-
.port, and advance j and the apprchen; 
fions that now oppress our hearts

jfundfry alterations fcggefrec! fcy tkem, Scattered' over the various 
Dr. Franklin and Mr. Adams approved of this great empire, they know 
We few thefe alterations, interlined, and and habits; "They know that the ener-' 
'in-the hand writing of thofe gentlemen, gy and aftion, of the power which 20* 
They are not more tnari eight or ten ; vcrns, (hould be commenfurate witfrtfje 
they do not materially di^r; from the extent^of territoryand^popalatiori. Whea 
original corr.pofition : and, in every in- this relation, eftablifhed by nature,- is 
ftancc, they foften the fpiritof the firft negle&ed by thi legifhture, his 
draft. The'.report afterwards under- ynuft perifh. 
went a very flight alteration ia cnngrefs. The chief bleffing of manistranquility

Thus to the ungenerous calumnies of 
the enemies of our chief magillrate re 
coil upon themfelves. In attempting to 
tfe-rogafe from his merits, they only prove 
the impotence of their own malice. The 
part-he took in afTertinfr the ̂ depend 
ence ot his country the foundation of 
all her grsatnefs is dear to His. fellow- 
citizens, and to the friends of liberty 
throughout the world. It has covered 
his brow with a kurel which can n£vcr 
fade, fo long as. Americans enjoy free 
dom, and are fenfible of its bleflings.

<3b*--:Sfr <!&<•••••-—*

Foreign Articles.
:>  .V.:. r,\ , ..*+* •• '• . I .-.I.':.   .- f. '.- ,.   -.   

' tr.JV^-'j *.-'•:•' .-* •• -..-:  '.' ... ' •.-, y. •"'. »  ';';   ">" .':? - , '

BOSTON, JULY 2*.'
Ycftcrday-arrived, the (hip Montexuma, 

captain Ifaacs,~ from London. We I

and peace ; and thefe depend oil 
nent initrtutions. The: fuprerje power 
which guarantees them, bughc to fas 
therefore, fecure from the cagrice ef {+ 
kftions. Every -cleiflfci.Tft 'government it 
incon ft ant,, violent* sutiii idpiefs as the
paflions of men pow
er gives to the £ocial fyftemthc force, thi 
continuance, and conftancy of the 
fignsof nature/ Ah uninterrupted 
cefRon of Authority in one fanoily, wilt
maintain the peace,'iariiT cxiftehce of al), 
It is ntce(Tiry for the perpetual (ccurity 

! of their rights that the authority wl^ich" 
prote&s them (hould be eternaU 
people, who unite the 
'levity with the rnoft eminent qualities, 
muft fupremely prefer a fyflem, whic^i 
confirms their virtue by reprcffing their 
ihcbnftancy.. r . ,___, _._  ______

received pa.pers to the.jth ah. but wcj' Hiftory every where discovers, at. t 
are necefBtatcd to be brief in mdntion- {head of great nations, a firtgle Kereditary /

chief. But this high magiftracy is hot" 
inftitutcd for general good. Jf it iiweak,
••. f 11* * f • i ;"" "'. 'i rt : ' **- *'. f ' t-> ' - ' •'

ing their contents. 
The king of Great Britain had been a

gain indifppfed, but had in a great degree 
recovered. A,>nbin«t examination ot 
his majefty's physicians took place on the 
fecond ; and it was rumoured that fame 
important. arrangements would be made 
in con/equence.

On the 5th of June Mr. Pit r was to st- 
fer tq the honfe of commons his new 
plan f»r the defence of his country. 

1 Shipping had been engaged in Eng 
land for a foreignexpedition.. .

Mr. Livingfton the American miniftcr 
to the Frrnch, in England, in purfuit of 
fome agricultural information it is faid 
in fome of the papers. In others it is 
conjectured that his. object is to

unfpeakab!** grief being once removed, 
your majefty will find your faithful *ui 

\jefls, on this continent, ready and vtif- 
/;;;^, at all times, as they have ever been, 
with their lives and fortunes to attest and 
maintain the rights and interefts of your 
ntajefty and our mother country"

« We have ventured to fay that the ad. 
drefs from wJiich the above extract is ta 
ken was penned by Mr. Jeffedon j Ihis 
however, isonjv ttrun^

^

of God an4 nature.^ Of wh|/au 
thority, .then, are the laws of this or any 
other country which fan£lion ilavery ? 
Slavery which is contrary to the law of 
nature, which law is dictated by God 
iimfeit . flavery, which is pppofed to the 
.pjin.ciples of jaftice and humanity fla 
very, which, in the language of Lord 
Coke, can only be authorized by laws 
conirary to reafori, which laws nwiit COB 
^fequently be-void.

It is not on principles only that I will
 aSailthis deteftable principle , for prin 
ciples of juftice and humanity, when
 cppcfe^ to the dictates of avarice and the 
defire of lordly power, have ever had but 
little avail. .EHe whyin a country which 
fcoafts of republican . magnanimity, and 
vaunts loudly of the rights of man,
 whence is it that this difcharge, this 
curfe. on your land, ftill exiits  ?* I will 
then, aflail you in the only vulnerable 
part liften to me let your fears be a- 
roufed, and let them (for they only can 
operate the miracle) compel you to do an 
ad of which can alone'fecure your lives, 
your liberties, and your properties.   Caft 
your eyes back to ancient hiftory ; do 
you not there find, that amongft the moft 
dreadful and terrific wars the republic of 
Sparta was obliged to maintain, was that 
againft their own flaves f Turn your 
eyes to the more reeent occurrences in 
the Well Indies. Has not France en 
tirely difgraced herfelf, by attempting 
ta fubvert privileges guaranteed by na 
ture, and which (lie herfdf, lifter having 
tteftroyed, had reftored and is not the 
number oj Frenchmen immolated by the 

fons of nature, in their own de- 
Tcnee,enough to appal the Clouted heart ? 
And "who is there that does natjuftify 

Fjorn my very foul I have wifhcd

quility and rcpofc which are here every 
moment liable to be interrupted, the mo 
ment I am convinced there is not virtue 
and underftanding enough in Georgia tc 
liften to and purfue the p^th'I have paint- 
ed out to you.

I have delivered thefe fentiments after 
the rnoft mature and deliberate reflection, 
and I folemnly fwear, it» the prefence of 
God, who created and knows my heart, 
that if, ttretchcd on the bed of death, I 
(hould be called upon to advice on the 
proper method to fecure the fafety and 
tranquility ot this country, I (hould dic 
tate what I have now cxpreflcd to you 
You well know, or you ought ere this to 
have known, thatl am far above the im- 
pufe of fear or hope, in regard to tny 
thing the people of this country can do 
for or again ft me. Within myfelf and 
the bjfom of my family, and to thc3p-.; 
probation of my God alone, do I look for ; 
.happinefs. I defpife from my foul the 
threats of the haughty and vindictive,and 
ami the applaufe of the giddy unreflect 
ing multitude, and have dared to avow 
fentiments which, while life mantles in 
my veins, I .will fupport, becaufe I am 
convinced the purfuance of them will be 
(imply an act of partial juftice, and can 
only fecure roy country from all the hor 
rors of civil warfare. Carelefs. of the 
approbation or difapprobationof the pub 
lic, when Hay my-head upon my pillow, 
it will be with the reflection that I have 
difcharged my duty to my God, my 
country, and the poor miferable wretches 
who claim your companion and I hope, 
gentlemen, you will fo condu£l your- 
(clves in this particular, as to merit the 

heart-confoliug reflection. r~^*,

From the National Intelligencer. •
Sick of the unceafing falfchoods and 

mifreprefentations, with which the fe 
deral papers fwarm we determined to 
abandon, at leaft fora time, the detec 
tion cf what 'we hoped had been difarm*. 
ed of its capacity of doing injury. In 
this purpofc we probably fhoultt have
perfiited but for the cUriiig effroacerr of4 f-;;^v:-- >. .-: '.f;.- r-s-''l.^: *-""'   ':

His title to it is at leaft as good as 
th'it to the declaration. Bat to place it 
on the proper footing, we may with 
Uriel truth nifcrt that this addrefs was, 
at any racr, figned by 'Thomas Jejfersan, 
in his own hand writing ; it is preferved 
on the public records of the coantry, 
where it will ever remain incapable of 
bein^ altered or mifreprelented. Should 
it be proper at the next annirerfary to 
begin with chc declaration of indepcnli- 
ence, we recommend to finilh with the 
above addrefs ; fa that the audience rrfay 
have as well the reverfc as the face of the 
medal." ,

It is on the authority of a friend oT 
Mr. Jefferfon, who has long enjoyed his 
confidence, and a£tcd with mm in many 
of the important feeftesof thercvolution, 
that we are enabled to declare.

That it isfa/je that Mt\ Jefferssn ever 
DX£ff such a pJpc:' as is tfyrg ascribed is 
him.  

Aud that it is likewise!false that he et>*r 
SIGN ED such a paper drawn by another.

Let the cdiior.of the Evening Poft re- 
fort to the public records of the country 
 Let him produce them and prove his 
aflcrttons, or acknowledge their falfe- 
hood. Unlefs he does one or the other 
he will ftand arraigned before the pub 
lic as the base tradttcer of charactert as 
the prtpflgator of falsebfftdf*

We will noc forego this opportunity ofj 
remarking that there is a kind of infuri 
ated malice, with which, on all occaii- 
ons, the character of Mr. JefFerfon is 
attached by this print that looks more 
like perfonal hatred than party violence. 
There is not a feature of that character 
allowed to be fair. Candor is ftigmatif- 
ed as hypocricy, dccifion rafhnefs ?.nd 
learning pedantry. Becaufe Mr. Jeffer- 
fon drew the declaration of indfpeutlettce, 
the merits of that fplendid compofition 
are tlenicd and no occafion is paffed of 
denouncing; it. It is even denied that 
Mr. Jtlicrfcn penned iir. It ftands on 
record that he was chairman of the com 
mittee appointed to draw it. Yet it is 
contended-that his was but a fubardinatt 
one.

,To fatisfy oar own curiofity we lately 
had accefs to the original draft of this elo 
quent inftrument  , and to ppt down,:for- 
ever the falftiopds propagated on this 
fubje£V, we (hall ftate the refult of the 
examination we then made. We viewed 
attentively the original draft, presented 
'to congress^ tmdfeund it t9 be in the hand 
writing of Mr. Jefferson* We perceived 
that it was, in the firft inftance, drawn

ate a loan for the purchafc of the fieri- 
dat,   JMr. Fox, and many of thc^Britifli 
nobility, have. been particular attentive 
to him ; and fome of the London editors 
have exprefTcd an afto.nfhnaent at shefe 
attentions, considering his conduct with 
the late " confpiracy." . ;

On the 3oth of Hay, Mr. Wilbcrforce 
mored in thehoufe-of commonjfor ?eave 
to bring in a bill for the total abolition of 
the flave trade 5 which he obtained by a 
majority of 7^ of 173 votes.

W. Cobbeff (Porcupine) has been 
convi&?d of publishing a libel on the go 
vernment of Ireland.

The emperor of Ruffia has pubjicly 
of the conduct of his late en-

it fails if violent, it deftroys itfclf.; andi 
in either cafe it merits its fatie for it 
opprcflTcs the people, or Tails tp xptbte6: 
them..' In oue word,; this ^uthqnty, 
which ought tto be tutelar, ceafcs" Jobs 
lawful, when it is not,national. 

No ! doubilefs,\lhcrf; mig&t 
were not Gods whom general 
has defied*, andaffociated jn brilliant and 
inacccflible fpheres, that law proclaimed 
from fi»ch high authority might Ijavti the 
rriore ; fplendor, control and ir.flaeoce, x 
But if the grandeur <j>f .iri^narchy is not 
founded on the txtrayagant ^fic^ion^f, 
which delude the multitude, it is fupj 
ported by all thofe politicalmaxims which 
the leflons of adyerfity, and the voice o^
fages have
- Ancient illufions have, ccafcd \ but
do we need a man of our choice ^ fcarce-
ly has he numbered rhirty-four years and 
the events of his life are more woncler-. 
ful thali^thft fabl«j, with which 
has furrounded the cradles of 
dynafties.

The triumph and will of thtf . 
cannot be refined. Such ̂ 
changes arc not new. Jtis-at -the .j

,r-
fular government it has been underftood 
fome mifunderftanding took place. Tlie 
emperor has bcfide prefcnted to the Diet 
of Ratifbon a note on the fubjeft of the 
violation of the G»rman territory by the 
feizure of the Duke "D'Enghein  in 
which he exprefles his forrow at that e 
vent, and his furprife that France under 
exifting circumftances, (houTd harts au 
thorized fuch a procedure. The envoy 
of Siueitn prtfented a note on ihe fame']
fubj«c^. The emperor of Rujfia \\ifhed 
for an application to be made on the pan 
of the empire to the French jjovernmenV 
for a fatisfaftory explanation. He had 
already inftrufied his charge dcs affairs 
»t Paris on the fubje£l The coniidera- 
tion on the fubjecl was deferred by the 
Diet for fix weeks There are various 
accounts of the movement of. troops.

The French funds have fallen owing 
to reports of a mifunderftanding with 
Russia; and the " unwilliagriefs of Prus- 
sia to ghre up Em»d:n /"'

On the 2oth of May the French, fen ate 
waited on Buonaparte and requeftcd his 
acceptance of the title of Emperor, &rc. 
They addrefled hi.:n with the appellation 
«« Your imperial majefty." -He of courfe 
complied with the reqneft. They then 
waited on Madame Buonaparte,to whom 
they addrcfied the fame title. Thetr 
difcourfe contained this fentence, your

countenance prefages that the name of

and lurnuit of thrones, .which fall, whiclv 
rife, aud fliould fall arjaini that fUcccCA 
five ages meditate ori the inccmftancjr cfl^ 
human affairs. Old empires
rated at fuch important, erav and

- -  " ' f-."- .! , ' -H^ -..      '*•-
aionarchy communicates-

*• -',__»_ _ *••••' -• .--4

to them the -energy of* his fjpirit 
gorof his dnterpYize. ' ;

We doubt not a career of profperitf 
and glory again oj>cns for our pof 
Tlie riinereemh century, at its 
mencement, prefents tp; the univcrfe a: 
moft magnificent fpedlacle^ and.-.uB^r'ao- 
yve lc(Ton. |t con(^crateft the princi 
ple of hererfitarf power and opinion, for
  i v   /  *    -»   - -  - «the happinefs of France 

tion it terminates, and
whofc revolu-: 
for the exam*

the empress will be the
of confolation and of hope," &c.v; <: 

Five members of the fanate, it is fdliT, 
were againft giving the firft cpnful a new 
title, fcc.r  Sie?cs t Lanjuinais and Grg.

by Mr. Jcflerfon j and that it WAS rtviiect 
by bis coadjutors ou the committee,

goire were timbng thefe.
The French leg.i'flative;,body is to con 

tinue 5 (or 10 years,) the tribunate i.a 
The latter to be blended with the legifla- 
ture, and called a chamber of orators.,

Minifters plenipo. are to h^ve the ap- 
pellatipn of  « Excellencies." '•••*• ^  

His imperial'majefty the emperor of 
the Gauls has appointed as raarfha's of 
the empire Berthiert .Mu.r.at t Moncey, 
Jourdatt) Majjena, Augereau^ Jftrnadotte, 
Sottlty Brune, Lannes, Mortiert Ney, 

~ ieres, Kellermant '* 
and Serrurlet'f

BODT

TO THE FIRST CONSUL.

The members of the legiflative body

pie of Europe, .whofe errors it-prevents.
The human ralhd, fronoled with the 

worft ejifcafes, the"difeafc of perftiftiijilkfr 
has wi£he<l\to create a, new: race of''men. ̂  
to form ne\^ focicfcies andanother world. 
But foon frightened, at its work, and 
wearied at its efforts, it has returned tqt 
the tra£t of expenence, and fubmit* to 
the. authotity of ages. It is at the mo- 
ment it recognizes itflimits, the humanf 
mind is enlarged itis at the moment it 
learns to check its  weakncfsJxjLhatirjufi>- 
ly directs the exercife of its powers-^ 
The remembrance of its pa^l deviation* 
will afford a ufeful forefight> and the 
fear of falling into its firft excefleS fwiU 
not hurry it to the contrary extreme^ v

We (ball not witnefs the deadly (tapof 
of flavery fucceeding the,-.road tumult of
demdcracy. No f C: ' izen firft con ful; 
you would not command but a free peo« 
pie j-   we know it j^r-andj will, therefore,

THE ADDRESS 
OF THE

obey you always. The . departmentir of 
governments will b.e balanced with wif 
dom, they wil.l pcelerve every thing that 
will Jfupport, niching that can deftroyj. 
liberty. The imperial government; will 
confirm all ti>c blefiings of -the confulatcy 
'and will ihcreafe thetn>   l^fce former 
n«eds lefs force than the latter.' The 
fecurity of henditary power will temper 
all its meafures. It is fefs rigorous for -11'. 
has fewer obiiacles to vanqutfh and Anal- 
ler-dangers tp encounter j-  ".he greater 
its moderation, the more controulingics 
influence ; and if it aims at extenfian, 
it relaxes and deftroys itfclf. Tfi.us the 
prerogatives of the emperor, better defin 
ed^ wilibemtire limited thin tKofe of the . 
firft confuK The danger of.fadVion com 
pelled the eft;itiilfhmcnt of a temporary 
xJitlater'j---thefe times are paft:  ~w»//af- 
chy is regenejr4jed-r-.liberty muft b,e iru- 

the d|t<ato^fhtp expires

are no fopner rc-affcmbled, than th«y re 
ciprocate a common ?eal^foy.their coun 
try : and at this important epoch they 
cannot, feel indifferent to the nHtiorial 
will, fp joudly and generally expreffgd.

This famous declaration in favor of 
monarchy, was preceded by^the foliaw- 
ing eipreflioa ot the will of the legtiktivs 
body.

They dsela/e their \v\\l-' voo?t ) ss-ft>l--- 
Iowa : That "Napolcan Buonaparte^ 'fiffi
conful, Orajl be declar«?d>empeforx; f hat 
~ u ~ :--"! -V dignity A-.l>.^i:-:Vfc.:;:'o:-iv ,.y

- "t

r



I

-in bU family 5 thai the rtprefbntMrirs fyf- 
tom (hould^be ellabliftied on a rolid.bi- 
fis ; and that the civil inftitutions fliould 
receive a character of greatnefa due to 
the majefty of the Frtnch nation, guar 
anteeing at once the authority.of gov«nr 
'me.ot and the liberty of the people.

Similar rcquefts to the 'great Napole- 
an, that he would become emperor of 
the Gauls, have been made by feveral 
cities, and detachments of the army. .

l»~

JS'n. Shore Geherat Advertiser

EASTON", Tuesday Morning 
. August 7, I8O4,

The preGdent of the t|nited States 
left fhe city of "Wafhington on Monday 

ult. for Momicelloi his feat l».Vir-
*-•'-•"••' - - ' • - -. *- "' l' --"'-•-- - ' *

Frtm tkf Mediterranean. 
JSvcrrafl y^a If tier from Mr. Andreiv Rel- 

) dated Marfeille^ May
. 

"The repbri faf^w^ir with Tunis is
rot yet absolutely confirmed. We un- 
derftand that commodore Preble has been 
in the harbour of Tunis, with his fquid- 
ron,; td deniaod ofihe Bey h5s reafons 
for fitting oat a number ef veflcls of war ; 
but there is no certainty that war is de 
clared,'' '""/  

**P- S. An arrival from Syracufe, 
brings intelligence, that f he noife of war 
with Tunis had fubfided."

If-

foIle<zvTng article »n the same 
tat leen ext rafted frem a letter to a gen 

\tlemun in £nltimore\ dated
  GiBRjtLTAR, May 30. 

« We are forry to advife you that 
is a great ;teafbn to believe the bey 

of Tunis has declared war againft Ame 
rica.' tic has feveral crulfers at Mafta

- »nd was bufy at Tun. is fitting out others 
We are anxioufly e>pefting the rein 
forcemf ntthat feas been ordered here
 by cohgrefs^ which will beperife£Hy fuf- 
ficient ro keep them from doing much 
mifchief."     

NORFOLK, July 24.
•Capfufetf t"ke British sloop of war Lih. 

Sunday morning laft arrived here, part 
cT the crew of the Britifh floop of wsr 
Lily, captured on the I5th in ft. by the 
French privateer La dame Ambcrf, cap 
tain diaries Lemarqne, who, the day 
before, captured thefhip Mary, belong 
ing t& Liverpool, from Africa to Savan* 
Tia, with a valuable cargo of flaves, ivo 
ry, ircV'and a fhip from Honduras to 
London, laden with mahogany. After 
raking '-out the moft valuable part of the 
Mary's caryo, they gave , the crew a 
" /feed of fjff* of her, and put the Lily'* 

,»n-J the other fljip*s*inen on board. They 
detained Mr. Afhton, (captain of the 
Mary) en board the privateer, and pur- 
j>ofe carrying him to Gaiidaloupe as an 
'evidence of her condemnation.

<»-
"

fO& THS
.- :.; TO PHILANTHROPIST.tjrf^.-w «-   --

I fliould Iiave pafied over unnoticed 
your eflay which appeared in the Star of 
the 24th intrant, were it not that I con- 
Cdcred it as ftronglv reflecting .on the 
male inhabitants of Chefter«twn~in ge 
neral." If you intended your piece as a 

^ftri&ure upon the manners o/ the times, 
and of -this ^rounrr? in general, you 
ought, at Jeaft,, to have concealed the 
place of your refidence. As if is a na 
tural prefumpdon, that your remark* arc 
fuggefted by your uwn obfervatior»s, 
hence niay be drawn a very injuriour in 
ference, viz. that the inhabitants of Chef- 
tcrtownin general, come under the>d

- tenable de£cription,.of "fortune hunters
This, Sir, is a very ferious *hargr, 

and fhould by no means have been bro't 
fpward, without fqme ground to fubftan- 
tiatc it. But perhaps I~ am too hafty 
in iny conclusions ; and it is poflible, 
that you were not aware of this confe- 
qnence, to be drawn from the tenor of 
your eflay. After many conje<fturcs con- 
cernkig the various csufes that could 
have influenced you to addrefs your£r<r 
tktrn upon the topic which you have 
made the fubje£l of your observations, I 
have difcovered one, which in mercy I 
Ihall adopt as true, bccaufe it fuppofes 
you left culpable : than any other I can 
afSgn. I concluded that you are affect 
ed by a malady, termed by phyficians 
Cactffjj/s Scribtndi, or a defire to become 
author, occafioncd by a confcioufnefs of 
a fuperior genius. For while I condemn 
the matter of your produ&ion, I miift 
do you the juftice to commend the pro. 
du&ion itfelf. Matenatn furperat opus. 
Youikcompofition does honor to your ta-

: lent?; and I make no doubt, yjould you 
oblige the public by a continuation ef 
your labors, you would become the mo 
del of ail future authors. Tour ftyle is 
fo incomparably elegant, that I am at a

- lofs to find words fufficiently expreflvve 
ef us beauties. ': 'Iji ihort, Sir, to do 
your piece. full jaftjce in a few words, (I 
mean as to elegance of exprefiion and 
juftaefs.or fcntimenr) we fliould ufe the

i of a 6ae writer like yourfel 
'« No nuigbt can pinch at pair writing." 
After this general encomium upon your 
produclion, permit me, Phitauthropift, 
to defce.nd and notice a few particular 
beauties. And here one'if air of your 
compaction cannot, but attract the at 
tention and excite the admiration of the 
moil .fuperficial obferver. Yoti know' 
that the Tervile fcribblers who Have pre 
ceded you, have bafely fuffered ihem- 
felves to   be   ibackled .'by a fet of rules, 
prefcrtbe'd by arbitrary pedagogues, and 
by them denominated fyntax. But you* 
ciifdaining trammels fo b?.fe, have follow 
ed, uiiconttolcd, the flights of your ge 
nius, and taught the nation of authors 
an important teflon, « That their fhould 
be free." I muft of necefiity pafs over 
many parts of your piece, becaufe fo pro- 
round are the fentirnents they contain, 
my (iiort understanding cannot fathom 
them. But what then, I only admire the 
author more on that account, ^j/ae no- 
<vie!e« meliera puto* Let me* take notice 
of a very beautiful figure " silver slip 
ptrs" : —admirable metaphor ! could any 
thing be more, expreffive of riches. I 
muft not omit giving you credit for your 
compliments to the " effeminate race."  
Adieu, dear Philanthrbpift, 1 hope ere 
long you will give the. world ̂ another fa 
vor: I fliall recognize you at your firft 
appearance, and you may depend upon 
my'fuppprt.

PHlLO-PfrlLANTHROPlST. 
Cheftertown, July 27, "1804.

P. S. There is onc claufe, Philanthro- 
pift, the explanation of which would 
give me extreme pleafure. It feems to 
intimate that fome people make a very 
comical ufe of their fen fes. ! You fay. 
 < t^iey hear a lady's accomplishments 
pourtrayed in their true colours." Now 
I know an old African who fay* that he 
can fee the wind ; but never yer has there 
fallen under *my acquaintance, a man 
who could " know a colour."

FOR THE, STAR.
The illiberal and abufive piece over 

the fig nature of Philanthropift 'being too 
flagrant to pafs unnoticed, I thought it 
would not be improper to aflert ; the 
falfehood and endeavor to repel the ca- 
Jumny contained in that sublime produc 
tion. It mud be evident to every reader 
poflefied of common fcnfe, that Philan- 
thrppift notices a vice he fuppofes preva 
lent in this place. It would have given 
pleafare to the lovers of virtue and mo 
rality, to fee vice arid immorality attack 
ed in general; but Philanthropift, by 
writing in the manner he has, would 
ftigmatijze the male inhabitants of Chef- 
ter with the di(honorable and odious 
name of fortune kttnters ; which charac 
ter I hope we are unwilling and will not 
bear. He feems ambitious of being a 
(adrift, zealous in defence of morality ; 
"alafs! forry I am to anfwer," hjiselTay 
ftrongly evidences hi$ inability for fo ar 
duous a talk As he is alfo a chirapion 
for the fair fei, or as he calls them, the 
" effiminate rmce" the polite compliment 
he beftows upon that fex, demands'in 
retuin, fhq grateful acknowledgments of 
the ladies. Should Philanthropift perfift 
in vilifying this town, I prornife him to 
comment upon his publications from top 
to bottom.

AMYNTOR. 
Cheftertown, July 27, 1804.

FCR THE STAR.
Never was there a writer who ever put 

pen to paper fince che invention of let 
ters, more capable of affording amufe- 
ment andinftru£fcion than Philanthropic , 
and^if this was his intention, no one has 
ever been more fuccefsful th»n my au 
thor. ' No efiay, I affirm, within the 
memory of man, has been more produc 
tive of its intended1, effedl, than this of 
which I am fpeaking. Again I repeat 
it, that no author ever wa$ more happy 
in the choice of his fubj^6r, more hap. 
py in adapting to it fuirnbre language, 
exprefling himfclf with fuch force and 
perfpiquity, or more completely combin 
ing inftru&ion with entertainment. His 
reader, when ; he begins the sublime pro- 
duEiion I am commending, is induced, or 
rather cpmpelled irrefiftioly, by the beau 
ties of the compnfuion, and juftneCs of 
fentimcnt, to finifti it without omiting 
either a letter or a word ; in truth, my 
author feems to have ufed magic incan- 
Utions ro give l|is piece fo great a degree 
of -facination. '-Not only has he furpafT 
cd all preceding writers, but he wonder 
fully has united all the good qualities of 
each in his Ihort publication. In ftiort, 
his writings will eternalize his name, and 
raife to his memory a monument ' more 
lading than brafs. &o enraptured am I 
in writing this infcnfible culogium upoq 
Philanthropist, fo great is the extacy 
which poflefles my foul, that I am inca 
pable of proceeding.. 
 " ''-'-''••'• dn admirer $f Phi 
Cheftertown, July 27, 1804.

From tbe Kentucky Gazette* 
Certain anonymous publications, which 

have lately appeared in the public papers 
of this (late? have called the attention of 
the electors' towards me, as a candidate 
for the office of vice-prelident of the U. 
S.   left fuch publications may have the '

cfare, ttat f cii/cfaim Wery fuch preten- 
fion ; and I do fefpe&fully requeft the 
elector.?, in whofe ha:i,rfs any of rhefe 
publications-may.'Fall,-foconfider this as 
;m urtertefiifi],. on my pur, to be placed 
on the lift of thofe to be voted for, for 
that office.

JOHNT BRECKENJIIUGPL

The Londo'n Obferver of May 20, 
contains the fubfequcnt paragraph \

** On Wednefday Mr.' Llvingfton, 
brother ro the American minifter, arriv 
ed at Southampton from Paris, which 
place he left on the loih. He brought a 
great number of letters. The report had 
reached Paris of the infanded formation 
of a new miniflry, to comprife all per* 
fons of talent and" confederation in the 
kingdom ; it created fome confternation ; 
and-there was a general report in Paris 
that an opening towards peace was like 
ly to be made."

Parts, June io.
COURT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

Bulletin of the proceedings of the 
court of criminal and fpecial juftice, a- 
^ainft Georges, Moreau, and others, 
i cth fitting, June- rp, at 4 o'clock in the

"*••'• •>:*•; -..';?•••• - '' °*-.} '. • '•' •-';; i ' •« 'morning. . ->^-.. ,- , -
The courf of criminal jiiftiee, after 

29 hours deliberation, have returned a 
decree, woich condemns to the |>unifh- 
mentof Deathf^^^-:-'^^,'-^:,'^,^.^. •

Georges GadoucJal,'Bbnvelf 'de Lozier, 
Ruffillon, Rochelle, Armaud Pollignac,' 
3'Hozier, d'Riviere, Louis Ducorps, lia- 
johis, Coftor St. Victor'; Deviile, Ar 
maud Gaillard, Joyaut, Burban, Lcmer- 
cicr, Lelan, CaHaal Merille-, Roger.

3"o. ttU9 years imprisonment. Le gene 
ral MORE AN, Jule* Poliguaxr, Leridant, 
Rolland, La fille Hizay.

Acquitted. Viftpr Couchcry, David 
Hcrve, Lenoblc, Rubin Ligrimaudierc, 
Noel Ducorps, Dairy, Even, Troche fa 
ther, Troche the fon, Monnier and his 
wife, Denand and his wife, Vcrdet.Spin, 
Dubiflbn and hi* wife, Caron, Gallai« 
and his wife.

Donand and his wife, Dubuiflbn and 
his wife, and Cordet, art remanded to 
the Correctional Police.

3£ ̂ * *> 4&   to<"1  

 On Sunday evening laft, 
by the Rev. Joseph Jackson, Mr. JAMES 
NICHOLSOV, of C^iieen-Ann's county, to 
the amiable Mifs MARGARET D. EM- 
MERSON, of this town.

PIFD  On Thnrfday evening laft, af 
ter a tedious illnefs, which (hs bore with 
true chriftian fortitude, Mrs. HENRIET 
TA MARIA HATWARD, the amiable con- 
fort of Col. William Hay ward, of this 
county.

To be
F&r ^ tlj* ensuing 

LARGE r;rtd valuable;Farm 
Eaflon. For terms appU ta

JOHN. ^OLE^BOS OZJGH.
7^: 1804. tf.

] ' Bricks for Sale.

UPWARDS c,f' One flundred and 
Fifty Thonfand BRICKS for file, 

for cafti, or good paper, at ihort dates,

on.
JOSHUA TAGGART. 
Aug. 7, 1804. 3

Died, on the 2$ch ult. at Elkton, DA- 
VIDSON DAVID, Ef«j. one of the council 
of this ftate, a gentleman of great worth 
and accomplifoments, and fincercly ef- 
teemed and regretted by his numerous 
and refpedlable friends, to whom his ta 
lents, integrity, and liberal min^ have 
juftly endeared him. Ztil.'FeJGaz.

By Order of the Chancellor,

THE Creditors of John Winn Har 
riott, of Talb,ot county, deceafcd, 

hereby notified to exhibit theirarc
claims, with the vouchers thereof to the 
Chancellor within three months from 
(his date, being the day appointed for 
the ule of a p*rt of (he real eftatc of f*icl 
John Winn Harrifon, deceafed.

JOHN SINGLETON, Tru/lee. 
N. 5. The fale appointed for this day, 

is poftponed. until Wednesday 1510, inft. 
  the plott of the land as laid out for

i'malleft tendency to injure the
of Mr. Clinton, I have thpugut it incum
bent on me publicly ajad cxplkuly to de-

fale, may be feen at the ftor« of 
Joseph Ha/kins, Eafton;

AUgutt 7^ 1804. 2

Mr.

STOLEN,
the Subscriber on the 8th of 

July, a Brown HORSE eight years 
old, fifteen hands high, with a full mane' 
and tail, is furfeited and the hair com 
ing off his eye-fight appears to be get-' 
ting bad from a ftroke he received on his 
head. Suppofed to be taken by one of 
thofe gentlemen of various hues* called 
cradleri) afld carried to Dorfet or Caro 
line in this State, or SulTe* in Delaware 
 As this^is not the 6rft act which this 
honourable fratunity have committed- ' 
I will give Forty Doll.irt for the Thief if 
profecuted to conviction, and Ten Dtl- 
lars for the Horfe. '••-

HENRY R1NGGOLD. 
, Aujjuft 7, 1804. //   .^,'

N O T I C £.
Ike Subscriber having ejiablisfad himself

in the 
GROCERY BUSINESS)

v ^; . IN BALTIMORE. .  ,'-^.-..'-.-:."
Informs lus Friends and the PublSc, that 

he will at all times keep on hanti, .
v A General Aftertment of . 'it.•• ' f^» ff " '

-Xiquors, Sugar, Cofiee, Mo-
lafles, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and -Shot, Pepper, Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder^ Cotton, Caftings, &c. &c. &c. 
All of which he will Sell on a fmall.pro 
fit for Cafii, or acceptances in town   
He alfo infarnis his ncquainunces on the 
fcaftern Shore, that he wilt tranfacYBu- 
finefs on Commi/fiori, receive Graia on 
Storage, &c. YM> HASLETT,

Corner of Pratt and Stiutb ftreet. 
Baltitn9rct May 20, 1^04.

To be Sold.

I OFFER for Sale two hundred and 
ten acres of .Land, whereon I now 

live, within,two miles of Centreville, in 
Queen-Ann's County^ o-i which is a 
good D welling- Houfe with two rooms 
and a paflVge below, aind twd above, and 
a Celler with two rooms under the whole, 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet paf 
fage between that and the dwelling houfev 
withiwo rooms above, alfo a barn, fta 
bles^ carriage houfe, granary, and other 
out-rioiifcs ; a peach   and apple orchard 
of faperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acrt-s of cxcelltnt meadow. ground in-* O '

clofeo, and may be hid down'in timothy 
this fall with little efcpence-, Tijis land 
is good, handfomely and advantageoufly 
firuated, having a never failing ilrearri 
of water, running partly through and 
round it, with a fpring of excellent wa 
ter near the houfe, and has wood and 
rail timber fufikient, with carey .to UlV 
fifty or, tint? years j however, as it is ex 
pected no petfon will purch/afe witlicmt^ 
firft taking a view thereof, a further] 
difc.ription is unneceflary ; fiearly one! 
h'tlf the purchafc: money will bv: requir 
ed, and a credit of nir»6 or eiglateen 
months given for the balarnce* For fur 
ther particulars enquire of

JAMES O«BRYON, OR, 
BENJAMIN O'BRYON. 

>AUguft 7, 1804. ;;, .  .V _ f . (

lie Subscriber^
b?if thanks to the 

iri general, for   all fVi 
orircr?d-T-and fj-om the fig 
rtini'&er.'of'their; frien.isr 'an 

rhfirfervices i'.rr t^e.tranfa<£lion of CO.iVf ̂
ft jr fi*» CIT ^>x T Ti Wr* T %T^T^'O c* ' i n '- «MilpSIpN BIJSIrylISS jx snd ^atcer 
themfelves (fvoni tneir^nOwJeo^s of buy 
.(inefs} vvith receiving a fiiirs vf pubJIg 
patronage. . . , ; '

All thofe \vho may think proper r^ 
confi^n Grain or Property, to t^er»7, .mg/- 
be afiured ofJiaviog the mr>ft jirompj? fit* 
tention paid to their S:tfintff, apH no eX- 
ertions wanted fur the prpmotiarj Of 
their interefts, by the public** n>pft 
dient, hti^W^ fervanrs, . ,.".

'r. - BARROLL ^ RTCAUD f
N. B. Conftantly on hand, a _ 

afibfrmeht of Grocert^s and ^i^usfs^'^ 
the beft quality, wlrlcli wj9^ jbie .'::Jfojd pi) 
the - loweit terms for caCi^-' or approved v

• •. -
wharf, £aftiT!toret ~) 
fl 6, 1804. , I

to Employ for lb» next
: -A Blacksmith,
HO und^rttands country

fuch a perfon may hear of err 
copragemeht by application to

M.i!ef /?/?>r- Neck, Affi^T^ i$$4-

To ;^etite(i; -

THE Hoale iri which the SubfeHber" 
now refines, till tfiejft of Jar 

8«5 . . For term s apply, ro Herirv Ni 
a%l;efq. PoifeiHoQ may be haa

E. COURSEY.
Eailon, Aflguli: 7, 1804.-- 3

To be soldj or Rented,
given ta the -fir ft day o
" - j - -

To be Rented
For the enfuing year, or a term ofyfat'f, 

I£ Plantation belonging to the fub- 
fcriber, at the Qrof» Roads, be 

tween New-Market and Cratchers' Fer-, 
ry, about five miles from the former 
and two from, the latter -The faid farm 
is well inclofed, and divided into three 
fliifts of two hundred thpufand Corn 
Hills each, a large proportion of (aid 
land has been lately cleared-^There is 
two good Dwelti'ng-Houfesy a large 
Barn, and other convenient Houfes on 
faid land, it maybe made into two farms 
to fuit two perions if it is- thought too 
large for one. The foil is well adapted 
to Corn, Wheat, O?ts, Flax and Tobac 
co, with a good Apple and Peach Or 
chard ; there is aplenty of Timber ad 
joining faid land. Whoever is inclined 
to rent faid.. farm or farms, may^cnow 
the terms by applying to

DANIEL NICOLLS.
Dorckefter County, Auguft 6, 1804. 3

LETTERS
Remaining in the Pod-Office at George 

town Crofs Roads, July \jl, 2834. '.-" ' A 

Mary Ambrofs
B-. '., >:- -:, ,,

James Bevans, Wm Roardl^'efq.
Daniel Bryan Wm Barns
Robert Browning Nancy Poftwick
Keffiah Bowers Mofcs Brifcoe
Wm. Barrans Benj. Bryan*

; :- ; C •' ;•'"'; ' -.
Elizabeth Comegys Lufcay Comegys 
Cornelius Comegys George Corrie.

Jefle Davis

Eliot St Tail, efqrs.

D
Fanny Dcmby^ 
E

Abraham FaulkrierV

Samuel Golden 
Eliza Grindage.

G
Ann'Graves

H

HE triird : part of a traiffc of J 
_ ? lying and being irt 'J^albof cbutvty , 

on /Great Ghoptanfc river, call^tl f 
, commonly kno\Vri fry the 

Charicf * '-of acf()f &, ;..to'e.tner-  wit two 
good ferry boats, one of ; them entirely 
new-. ^On'fdid land are orie good appf* 
orchard, two peach orchards and divers 
other kinds of fruit. This fituatipfi,ii 
too we H known to need much comment. 
The purchafer wifj h^ye liberty to fe<r<t
wheat this fali., Al» an unimpToved 
lot 'of grband to be foldr in the; town of 
St; Michael's, iri raid county $ for both 
which an irrdifputable twle wiM be 
and cerms made known, by th'e

living at Chanctlior's Point afofe-

SAILES CANNAR. 
WILLIAM CANNAR,
1804. ~ '-.  '...

faid.

Armiftian Skeleton.
Subscriptions 'art rfcfiveif at the

f*r a BOOK, entitled* 
THE SKELETONS 4*; "* ^ i . - f • _ f: pj*  

AND

Carnal JEtyeacj^]2iss£&
JN TWOjLkkYs.

Part I - The ARMfNiAN, or doctrine 
of Tfaiver/izJ Charity purfucd^ taken/ exi- 
amiricii, tried^ condemned, executed and

Part i.-^e -C.n^a/ Prearfer Dffit* 
ted, with comments ori federal dark pa (i- 
fages of fcripture. In-a fcries of letters, 
writtea at varioas times to friends in the 
country.

are kit fit tbitCenditiotif, 
Office. ' ^

It is theo^imon of feveral refpeflable 
clergynacn, that the above 'book cjontains> 
the ground- work^nd prmcfples of ge*fu» 
ine piety, as it manifelilijr:: proves from 
the Scriptures of tr&t,h, that the <Ja&rififc 
of free wjH anji onivcrfai. Kdemption i$

AuguR: f f 1*04.

Jofeph & John Hart Harriot & Tucker
Cuthbert Hall 
James Howard.

. •' ;

Samuel Ireland.

Rev. Dr. Benj,

Samuel Kerr Johri Kenedy
Robert King.

Ed mond Lynch 
Ann

John Lafheth   
E)i2abcth,Littte

B. W. M'Reeder Dr. Maguire
John M'Donnald itichard

Thomas Nicholfofc. '
. '  /, ' '  ; ' P' . 
Hyland. B..Peninoton.

" ,-     "f;.7, i. A-» .;:-*^t_.^\, \ •' .»? '.

Charlotte RiaggOld Jofeph.RaGn, jun.
efq;

t*homas,Savin James Salefbury . 
Betfey Singles JohhSyrnons.

Mary "Woodland . Robert Ward 
Rebecca Wilfon John Williams 
Rachael Wxjodiand David Wiley.•'.•'. ' "'" Y V , '
George Yeats. / : -"; , : ;  -v -'j ^

CCj" Such of ike viwifc Leitfrf, 'that 'are 
ntf taken tip before the ift day ofQgjbef 
next,^iuill,be sent to the G stiff at Pcfi-Qf 
fief cs d:ad

'WILL! AH an. P.M.

One Hundred i>i Fifty i)6Ilar§ 
^ E IP A -S D*

AN- A WAY from the Svbfaibtr 
about die ^vft of .December

named DICK, .about 
years of aget of .a fu'll negro |isi:k, per 
haps fix feet&ighi'and Ibmewhajt fleatler, 
his countenance is railti, plain ane/ .pkaf- 
ing ; when not?a^itaied jvears a conftant: 
fmilc, his mouth is ratHeV wide for th$ 
fjzebf J>is face., chas a tolerable ferge 'and 
han^ifi^ 8jj<ier Up, wrtK-regijJjir white 
teeth-^-ancl if ' I am nqt rnijiiaken they 

'ftand a, little apart, his voice i* low 
fo(t, ih^a iong ftcreJing walk, eafy 
ner s r and prof eJ3es the rn.^ hadi
  -firrce fome wme lafl .fommcir' or a«- 

Humn he has been hiding him.Jelf in dif-
ferem parts of the Delaware State,'fqr efee 

"purpofe of meeting h<s wife7 who. raja
*wayiir3iily laft with her chi^d, they were 
lately fccn inDotehefter rourxty where his 
wife has relations. SUCK his wife aged 
abawt thirty^has : ;a crippled-walk, is at- 
leait j feet 10 inches, nigh, aod i*;fat 
and c-lumfy, (he is cjf a full negro black, 
has a fmall round face ami ULtvacureH 
couiuenance, anld can witk-her huiband 
tell an artful tahs. Whoever will -fe-' 
cure the f.;id Negroes fq that I m^y get' 
them Sgain, "(hali receive the above re 
ward from my agent. On.e Hundred 
Dollars for the Man, and Fifty .for -the 
Wcririan and Child. ' _ '

£D W ARD O. CLARK.
Caroline County,

June 1.2, -x8c'4.
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1O i'Jtili-
Voters of "Dorchester County..

FALLOW- CITIZENS, -   
1J.TT 7 HEN I was nominated as one of 
VV your, delegates to the next ge- 

neraraflembly, at a late and fefpe&aUle 
meeting* of the citizens of the county, 
I was fenfibie of the Jionor conferred -up 
on me, and expe&ed to have complied- 
with, the wifhes cf the people then ex- 
pTeficd. But I hare ,fince difcovered, 
with regnfty $$ :-the next feflion ef So- 
fiierfet county court, and my profeflJonal 
engagements there, will prevent me from 
performing thofe duties, which are tie.

t&e fro'm a reprefemativc to his 
conftttuents. It is therefore hcped and 

. Tecoth'inended that, in my Head, feme 
other perfon be fele£ted, who will be. 
enabled to attend more punctually. to the 
jnterefts of rlie county and ftate at large 

I am, fellow- citizens, " ' 
Yours refpe&fully,

JQSIAH BAYLT. 
Cambridge, July £<5, 1^040 3 .

Notice.
having %een receiv- 

J^ -^ed from .ike Jrrnppe'-diftriS, that the 
Methodift Quarterly Meeting will com 
mence at that 'place on Saturday the nth of 

next—In or der to pay due respefl to
all religion's ajpmbliest *&e p'-tyoj 
meetings; fo choose ^committee for nominal 
tug four perfjtis to represent this county r// 
the nix*-General AJfemb1jt is psflponed to 
Saturday the eighteenth vf jfugtf/r next$ 
and th? general meeting toTMtlfay the :2 iff.'. 

July 31, >8o4. ____ _ _ _ \ - I

Public Sale.
Y Vl^^QS^ffff4fDecrfe^f^hi Ch$n- 

Ccllor of Altiryian'd) will \bi\'s«Idon 
the premises, at fittic Saff^cn'S A'lUR- 
D/\Y, the 2$fh da% ef Juguft next, thf 
HOUSK and LOT, -at Getrge 'Town H 
Jtffads,no<ut occutied by Mr Henry WaHis. 

are that the purchaser or pur-

to Subscribers.
FIVE YEAR's nir.cc the commence 

ment of the STAR, "having nearly ex 
pired \ and it having become indispensa 
bly necessity that a final setile'tntnf of .all. 
arrearages due to the Editor should take 
place previous to :the-commencement of< 
the Sixth Year. Notice is hereby given,to 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Advert 
tiscrr.ent, Hand-Bills., Blanks, &c. thar 
their accounts are now making out; and 
that such as neglect attending te this re 
quest, previous to the a6th da'y of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for more 
than six months, that the same will be 
put in the hands of proper authority, 
for collection, with'oct respect to .persons.

•Boston,- June 26, 1804. ;

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE ̂ 3 hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paflport iffued 
to veffels of the Umted'tstates; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the new form will be uied at the cuftom- 
houfes to every veilcl, fcfr ^hich appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with^ihe terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrenderitigthe former purport of which

r . ; J3oclcr 
AN rr-BILIOUS, TIKCTL'RE

FORi^preferving 
and efpecully for

ihe ma,f be poffefTed, if any, in which
latter c*fe no fees Will be required for 
the e*xchange :5 and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary .pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
jhe old or the tie w form of paffport will 
be fufficiettt to protect the veffels of the 
United States,from capture until the ift 
of J-ufy, 1805^ after which the old form 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. '^ ; :- 
Department of State, 7 

23d of May, 1804. 3
The printers &f the laws of the United 

States are reque/led to insert the abovt in 
tbfir Gazettes twice a

.
the f pace of

chafers give lond vvtfb goad jeeur :"/)', for 
the payment of one half of'the purchase mo-; 
toey, ivttb interfft, within fifteen months^ 
and the other half with intcrijl within tbir*

- The Creditors of -: 
JOHN WRITSON BJ<OWNIKG,

jaie of Kent' conntyt deceased, who have not

&

tx&biied their claims ; are required to 
J^t y&tnt^i iih the vouchers thereof in Chan 
(cry Cpvrt, on gr btfore the "l$th of AV 
vcmbtrmxt.

, ROBERT BROWNING,
" V - , ^ Trufa. ?^Y.

4-reorgc -Timing Roads > 7 ' '
, 2$ib July 1804. 'y 4_

Chester Church Lottery.

THE Managers of Chei'ter church lot 
tery, finding that the fales of tick 

ets will not juftify their drawing the 
fame, have determined to relinquish their 
^nt£rition - Purchafers are therefore au- 
thonfed and requefted to call on 'the pcr- 
fons from whom they bought fheir tick-; 
cts ; and by returning the fame, receive 

Mheir money.
'Gentlemen w^io have the charge bT 

tickets, will aifo oblige the managers by 
returning the fame (as foon as reeeived) 
ra William Chambers, Efq. CentrtviJlc.

This is to ^give Naticc^
HAT the Subfcribcr-of Effnt-coun- 

_ ty, hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Court of Kent county 'in Mary 
land^ Letters teftameritary on the J>er- 
tonal Eftate of Philip -<£vtriff> late of 
Kern: -County 'deceafed. All perfons 
having trlaims againft the Taid deceafed, 
are hereby -warned to exhibit the -fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fub 
fcriber, at or before 'thjel 2th day of De 
cember next,-they may otherwifc by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the Taid 
Eftate. Given 'under tny hand, this 
12th day of June, 1804.

PATRICK KENNARD, RV.
lof P. Evffittt deceafed ' 

Julys, 1804. 6

HEAL LH-PRESERVING PILLS.
* ' ^ *    r •- • •

~in ^general j 
preveritirtg the

difeafes of warm cJin*afes and warm fea- 
fons, fuch as toe cholera morbus, dffen- 
tery or flux and Ux, ficknefs of the fto 
mach and oversow of bile, ague and fe 
ver, billions or yellow fever, Hver cortt- 
plaints, billiou* pleurify, billious head 
ache, an«i jaundice or: V.eUlow|iefs of the 
(kin and eyes. . ^'!'Y-'V' ^/; :-^: '.   :"/  '"-

It is here afferted with confidence, and 
without the Icaft fear of contradiction, 
by the ufe of thefe medicines, that they 
are the beft remedies for curing^ as well 
as,preventing,.billious complaints of all 
kiricfs. A detap of many' cafes might be 
given to prove this afiertion, but the fol- 
4 awing, which are taken from real fa&s, 
iris hoped will be fufScient:

£. Ivi. had been afflicted with a billi 
ous cofhplaint for fix years, fo that every 
fummer he was forced to take'large dofes 
of mercary, or elfe be confined, to his 
bed. By the remedies here recommend 
ed to a good ftktc of health during the 
furrrmer an'd fall. The ague and fever 
with which he was formerly affe&sd has 
entirely left him. . . -

G. A. had been for a long time fub- 
jeftto jaundice and billious fever in the 
highcft degree. His face and eyes were 
very yellow, and he- was much fwelled 
in the body. -He had tried many reme 
dies recommended by phyficians and o- 
thers, but without any benefit. He was, 
however, foon cured by the remedies gi 
ven in the above cafes.

L. T. had been for a long time afflift- 
ed with a billious complaint. He had 
applied to different phyficians, and had 
taken the tifual remedies recommended 
in fuch cafes. He alfo took a Journey ta 
the fprings. All, however, was ufelefs. 
By the fame remedies taken by the above 
mentioned patients he \vas completely 
relieved in four days.

M. P. 9. young lady, was affecled for

Lands for Sale,
AT PUBLIC 

virtue of a decree of the hon. Chancel 
/or of Marylandtf'iviil be offered for sale

,1 .. ' • • • ,* n- j /• . i t . • trr:i[aemifts, the efiate of the late V/U 
Adams, deceased^ divided in par-, 
and exposed t$ auclion on the follow^

ing days, viz. -- .-. .
" N TUESDAY the 4th of Septem-

__ ber next  a comfortable and plea- 
fant houfe and lot, in Princefs Anne, now 
occupied by Mr, Thomas Lawes.: On 
Wednefday the 5th part pf a tra£l ol 
land, called .Mill Lot, near the li^ad of 
Tony-Ta.'ik Creek, adjoining the lands 
of cape. R-cbett DaftieU. :

On THURSDAY, the 6th ̂ -that va 
luable Farmt at the head of'Wicomico- 
creek, containing 390 acresj. 200 of which 
is arable,and well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The 
other part is heaVHy loaded with excel 
lent timber ; the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke-houfe-, and ma 
ny other office houfes; two large barns, 
granary, ftables, &c. ;/ ;;

On MONDAY, the toft tif the fame 
month, a Farm on the Devil*s-Ifland, 
containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twenty-five of which is arable, forty-nine 
in woods, and two hundred and fixty- 
four acres of valuable marfh. The.build- 
ings on this farm, are neither elegant or 
commodious, but its natural advantages 
are defiraWe. , It is waflicdon two fides 
by t^e found, and its iituation commands 
an exrenfive view over that meet »f wa 
ter. Its (hores abound in fifh, oyfters, 
and water-fowl, in the different fcafons, 
of the beft quality.

The terms of fale, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or purchafers, to give 
bond with fecurity'to be approved of by 
the troftee, for the^purchafe money, pay 
able fa the following manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, xvith legal intereft thereon 5 one 
third in two years from the day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon j and the re- ] 
maining third in three years with legal

' . or
ARt1 of a traci 'of hnd, 

ttroGmly Lambeth, contAin^ug about
five hundred- acres. For terms apnly^ 
William, Richmond, living near the 
miies, or to . -

Q[ueen Anh's 
July 25th, 1^0-4

HESE few fines-are to inform 
public in general,' that rny cufto*-; 

me rs have moft ait left me, and for what 
reafon , I .cannot , tell j it may be 
they thought that I over charged. 
but .1 do candidly declare upon 
that I never charged any pcifon'mdret 
than what i ftioulo be willing*

a long rime with airilfliou* ycllownefs of intered thereorK The fale on etch day 
the {kin and whites of the eyes, witho- will commence at oneo'dock, ?. M.

and if any jierfort will conie for 
ward and tell me the reafori, I am ready 
and willing to fatisrfy them, fo that I re 
main with rcfped,

Yoor humble fervant, 
- :^ -SAMU2L STEVHSS. 

1804.;^; : ..-. 3 ' '
Subscribers have commence 

, (tnder the firm of
Nicholson & Attw6bd, ; " K

And have purchased thofe two fin* 
Schooner'st lately the property of Cap. 
tain .Dawfon, called the .

&the

-b.

ther complointSt (for which the Tinftare 
is a certain remedy.) She had confulted 
a phyfician and had taken many remedies 
in vain, but was completely relieved by 
die. fame medicines as the above.

S. P. anotheryotmg lady, in the fame 
condition, was cured in the fame man 
ner.

8. B. was affbded with a billious fe 
ver in a violent degree. He had fevere 
paina in his head, back and limbs, with 
a fick ftomach and ycllownefs of the {kin 
and eyes, attended with a nigh fever.  
He took a teafpoonfnl 'o£ the tincture 
every hour or half hour until better, and

's County^ 
'July 26, 1804.

To be llented,
"|"7*OR the enfuing year, the houfe and

F
To be Let,

[OR t*he enfuingyear, the Dwelling- hored to health, 
cufe where the Subfcriber now] 
including the Store-hoafc, toge-

[every two hour*,, together with the pills, 
nd in a^ery few days was entireiy ref-

LAMBERT HYLAND, 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL* 

trustees. " ' ;
Somerfet County, Princefs-
_ Anne, July. 26, 1804.

*" TO BE RENTED
For a term of Years.

HAT well known farm, paying in 
this county, known by the-name 

of Barkers Landing—The farm is in 
good fepatr, and poiTdlion may be had 
the firft of January next. For terror

WHICH they7 will run conf&ntly 
as Packets, and Grain Boats, be- 

tween the town of Centreville, and the 
city o£ Baltimore.

"One of the veffels wiH, leave Centre- 
vilfc, and the other witi leave Baltimore, 
on every Wednesday and ; Saturday 
cifely at p o'clock. > *

They have rented eommodious Grai* 
naries at the landing ne;:r Ceritreville> 
where Grain will be received  and hate 
engaged, ^active,''careful flappers,, for 
whofe good conducY they (hall-hold 
themfeJvei refponfible. The^cabinfhavc 
been entirely (tripped, .and put into rn«-'-. 
bed order for the accommodation,of Paf- 
fengers, and the utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them cleaa and com 
fortable.
lit thf Gwrfe of *f*w weeks they will 9pm

• ' at ~

apply to
HENRY NIGQLS, junr.

Talbot County, July 31, 1804. - tf

lots where^Do&gr Martin now
lives.

JOSEPH MARTIN.
T 8.P4. ^

HE
Lots for Sale.

Subleriber having laid off
a nmnber of Lots of Ground at the 

Hole in the Wall, on the main road to 
Cambridge, and alfo on both fide* of the 
road leading to Oxford, as far as the lot 
of Mr. Samuel irherwood, offers the 
ftmc for fale ori a credit of ttao years, 
the ptirdiafer giving bond with approv 
ed fecurity*; thefe lots will be fet up at' 
public auction, on thofe terms, on S^tur- 
day the 2j|%h-d?.y of Augufr, ^if fair 
otherwise, on the following Saturday 
'a-conveyance willt>e maiie ontJie full 
payment ©f thep-arcrnfe money.

The fubfcribcr alfo ofrers for private 
fale on the foregoing terms, a fmall 
Farm lying near die Hole in the Wall, 
containing 204 acres, and nqw occupied 
by Mr. Francis Price. 

  ,- , >;, DAVID K1RR.
July jt> 1804. 3

ther with all the conveniencies belonging 
thereto, vhz. a Rum-noufe and Granary, 
a Stable^ and a mod convenient, lot of 
Ground of two acYes ; the whole are in 
excellent order, for the accommodation 
of a merchant with a family > Jl is well 
known that the ftand for a Store is equal, 
if not fuperior to any other in the Coun 
ty. It is prefumed that whoever wifties. 
to rent {aid Houfe and property, will 
come and view the premifes. Apply to
the owner -on the

WILLIAM LOWREY.
•^ N. B» As the fubfcriber intends to 
leave this place by the I ft of January, 
he requefts ail thofe indebted to him, 
will come and fettle their accounts, be- 
fore that time,' Tcfpeftively ; thofe who 
fail, he will be under the difagrccablc nc- 
ccffity of putdng the accounts into the 
hands of a proper officer for collection. 
He has a Urge and elegant aflbrtmcnt of 
the bed .chofen goods on hand, which 

offers for fals at the lo weft prices for

The Ami.Btlfious Tiwclore and Pills
havewbecn taken by many with the.great- 
eft benefit, to whom referrenae for fur 
ther Satisfaction may be made if necc/Ta 
ry. The inventor of them has not yet 
known of a fingle in ft a nee in which they 
have not been taken with all the advan 
tages that could be ex peeled. Every day 
they are coming in more demand, while 
their credit is increafing in the fame de 
gree. Neither the tincture nor pills con 
tain any mercury, or any dangerous me

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

dicine whatever 
fimples entirely,

they are compofed of 
and are perfectly inno

To be Sold,
FARM containing 550 acreg, on 
Greenland's. Creek, now in the 

occupation of James Imbert. The q,uan 
tiily of fine timber on this land is well 
worth the attention of .any ihip-builder. 
It will-b; divided into three lots, or (bid 
together, as may be moft agreeable to 
the purchafer. For terms apply to James 
Pinggold Blunl> Efquire, near the pre- 
jmfe$, or to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Queen Ann'* County, ~) - ' 

ulv 2;H^ V&QJ. 6

A
A Greeji Turtle.

N excellent GREEN -TURTLE, 
rrrciTsd at Mr. Lowe's t»-.

, on Tusiday next.Vytn of Auguft 
Gentlemen 5tre iorited to participate «p-

Aoguft 31.

Caft.

Talbot Cwnty 
July 31, 1804.

I,.

Sixty Dollars Reward.
AN off from Mr. Edward H&rrtf 
farm in Queen-Ann's county, near 
mill, on the 1310 inft.> a Negro 

Lad, called DICK, about 18 or 19 years 
old, o! a full negro black, fuppofed to 
be 5 feet 9 inches high, well and active 
made for his height, his countenance 
when not fmoothcd by a fmilc, has na 
turally a grim ill-natured appearance, 
his face is fiat,- with, thick large lips, 
-with broad regular teeth & wide mourn, 
his voice is quick and rather (harp and 
not fully intelligible, his cioathing com 
mon It is fuppofed he is in Tajbnt 
county as he has relations on the Bay 
Side with a-Mr. Harrifon. The above 
reward (hall be piid for the faid lad, if 
taken out of the State, and Twenty Dol 
lars if taken in the State and fecured, or 
brough to

A ARON MERCHANT, 
Ovcrfecr for Mr. Ed-w. Harris.* \

N. J3. An Overfcer wanted for the 
above Farm, one. who'can come well 
recommended, will receive a falary of 
200 dollars, and the u(uai accommoda 
tions Apply to & fl. now in Quten- 
Ann's, or Edw. Chiffon at Centrevillc.

july^r, 1804. S

cent. Thefe medicines are found, when 
taken Tor the prevention of fummerand 
fall difeafes, to carry off th-j tile in as 
gradual manner as it increafe(,and there 
by hinder its coming to excefs. When 
Token for the cure of biiiious difeafes, 
they carry the bile away verjfr fpeedily, 
but without any inconvenience; increafe 
the ftrength of the ftomach and occafion 
a good appetite, by which the patient is 
foon reftored to keahh and fpirits.

The price of the tincture is one dollar 
by the bottle, and of the pills half a dol 
lar by the box : To be had vljobn Ste- 
vf/js, jun; Druggift, Eafton John Read% 
Merchant, Cambridge, and Thomas Wil\ 
liamst Merchant, New Market. Wholer 
fale purelufers are fuppiied by Dr. MACE 
himfdf, for a dollar for the tin&ure and 
pills both, at No. 21, Fell's-ftreet, Fell's 
Point, Baltimore, which makes a gener 
ous allowance for retailers.

Thefe medicines ihould always be ta 
ken together, and therefore, they will not 
be fold feparately.

July 31, 1804. .4

ANNA Iff POLLf.
*~ jj ^ HE fubfcriber begs leave, tp; return 

J|_ his thanks to his friends and the 
public in general, for the encouragement 
he has met with fince he hascommcnced 
running a packet from Eafton to Balti 
more ; and informs them that he intends 
continuing the bufinefs ; he has engaged 
a commodious GRANARY at the land 
ing, for the reception of grain in the; 
abfence of the boat, and Mr. Daniel 
Smith\ living on the (pot, is empowered 
to receive the fame, from whom ^ cor- 
reft ftatement of falc$ may be had in the 
abfence of the fubfcriber. Being deter 
mined to go regularly in: the packet him- 
fslf, and to pay the ftricteft attention, 
he hopes to receive a (bare of public pa- 
ironage. . _

The ANNA & POLLY is in good 
order for the reception of grain, and 
the accommodation of panTengers.-5hThe 
fubfcriber will give regular attendance at 
Mr. Mudyr ftore in Eafton, every Fri 
day, and till 9 o'clock on Saturday morn 
ing, to receive orders^ and fettle with 
thofe who employ him, at which hour 
he will leave Eafton, every , Saturday, 
and leave Baltimore every Wednesday at 
the fame hour.
i ' ; :. CLEMENT VICEARS. 

Eafton, July 31, 1804. 3 
N. B. The LETTER-BAG will -be left i 

at Mr. Meluy's ftore, for the receptiori-of 
all. letters and package&Jihat may be io- 
trufted to his care  -where all letters 
brought from Baltimore will be left.

^ C. V.

And will connantly keep on hand, a 
very general aifortment of the bed arti 
cles in that line, which they will be able 
to furnifh at the moft reduced prices. 
They, refpca0Iy fpRcit a ftare^ef public 
patronage, aSi fiatter tnemfefves that 
their attention to bufinefs, and ft rift 
punctuality in fheir dealings,.will pv^ 
-iatisfadion to thofe who may bfr pleafc4 
to coapJoy them. * 
i JAMES NICHOLSON, 

^ GEORGE ATTW"QOir* 
Centreville, July 23,- 1804. ;tf

This is to give Notice,
r | >O aH perfons having claims againft 

Jl^ the eftatt of ^aflfft* £#»/<*> late of 
Talbot County, deceafed -To attend at 
James Price's, /office iq Eafton, "on the* 
i4*h day of AuguA next, with their ac 
counts' againft the faid deceafed,, in or 
der that a dividend may be -(truck 
faid Property.

WM;' &^ Tafcfc ATKINSON, 
Adminiftrators 'debonif nonfat 

J.amti Cosper* 
1804^ 3

Tabe

FOR the enfuing year, the planta 
tion on which Robert Neall no 

lives. Alfo, an Overfeer is wanted by

IN CHANCERY,
July 13, 1804.

RDERRED ?hat thefale made by 
Ss/omori Scoff t asjlated in his report 

of certain landsy mortgaged by Gtorgf Bay- 
nard to Henry Pratt.Jhall be approved^ ra 
tified and confirmed^ unlefs cause to the con • 
trary be flje*ivti before tht ift day tf Septem 
ber next : Provided, a copy oftbis order be 
published in a tie wf paper of East on , Iffire 
the i Qth day of Auguft nextt tr ferved on 
William Todd> before the said day, onpr§. 
during ths approbation cf William Toddt ifi 
•writing^ the said sale may fa ratified) before 
the said day,

SAMUEL HOWARD,

Notice is hereby Given,

THA T the fubfcnbers hath obtained 
from the Orphans Court of Tal 

bot County in Maryland, Letters Teila- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of Aartn 
Parrottf deceafed All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame with 
the vouchers thereof to the fubfcribers, 
at or before the firft day of the eleventh 
month next/ (commonly called Novem 
ber) they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
I ike wife thofe who are indebted to the 
faicTeftate, are hereby recjuefted to make 
immediate payment to ,the» fubrcribers, 
qtherwife the moft fpeedy means wilt be 
ufed to compel ail who neglej£ this laft 
notice, by

JOHN BOWERS, "|
AXD ' sAdrninift:

R ACHEL PAHKOTT,J
1804. -3''.

the fubfcriber.

July 24, 1804.
BOZMAN.

.3

NOTICE,
^pHE Creditors of Mr. SAMUEL- 

, a L WOOLS, an Infolyent Debtorof 
Talbot County, aj^requefted to lodger 
their refpeclive Accounts with Mr. $«*» 
nett W heelert Mr. Hali Harrisotf> or the 
Subscriber, on or before Thurfday the 
2$d of Augufi, otherwife they will be 
excluded their dividend. .

HENRY NICOLS, jfu*. 
v Truftee for Samttel Nwltj 

Talbot County, July 3 % 1804. 8

Take Notice.

ALL perfons indebted to the Sub- 
fcriber for officers fees, are here-^ 

by notified that the fame muft be paid 
to him, on or before the loth day of Au* 
guft next, otherwife they may expect 
the moft fpeedy meafures will be taltea 
for the, recovery of the fame-  as he fsde- 
Urmincd to clofehiseplleQionas ifoon as 
the law will admit. .

PHILEMON WILLIS, Sheriff

1804.

Literature. .

THE Truftees of the Centre.villft 
Academy, in Queen-AnnVcoun 

ty, oh the Eaftern Shure of Maryland^ 
are anxious^ to engage 2"tw Tufo&fy 
the one as a teaciier of the Latirflthc 
other of the EngliiH language, to whom 
'liberal falaries wiU be given. None need 

pply but fuch as. can produce unqueT* 
lionablc teftimoaials of iheir good moral 
character, and ether requiHte qualifica 
tions Letttrs (poft paid) dire£lc4 to the 
(ubfcrtber at Centrevilfe, (Md.) will.be 
duly attended to.

WM. CLAYTON, 
July 24, 1^93.'.

r i --.
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To THE EDITOR OF THE TfiLEGRAPHE.

you for publication in your ve* 
ry impartial paper an extract of a letter 
which I received from a refpe&able and 
well informed correfpondentinthe North 
cf Ireland, under date the 4th of May. 
The remarks contained in it are not thofe 
of a fuperficial obferver. The writer is 
a man of ftrong.mtnd, of improved edu 
cation, of ftridl morality, and of the 
pureft patriotifm. The lover of God, 
and the lover of man.

SIR,'
March, 1804.

DN a former ocCafion I hinted to you 
tny wi(h to remove to the United States ; 
my 'inclination ft ill continues} for tvery 
account I read of their government, and 
the confequcnt happinefs of the inhabit 
ant, caufes in me a more ardent 
defire to become one; of their num- 
.ben..-  rl hope fome of the difficul 
ties then -mentioned will be fooner ob 
viated than I expeded, that I may have 
it in my power before the period Ipoken 
of, to remove from a country, deftincd 
I fear to be fubordinate, bccaufe of the 
iliefaerality and prejudice of fomc, the 
unprincipled and timorous condu£t of 
ethers, and in a word, becaufe of the 
heterogeneous parts which corapofe this 
people.

Ireland is now I believe in every part 
tranquil and calm   undifturbed by the 
threats of invafion, and whether intcreft- 
cd, ordifmtereftcd, viewing with appa 
rent coolnefs every public event.

When we turn our eyes to Europe, 
France is the prominent part, threaten 
ing deftruftion to England, and ready to 
cruQi any other ftate which oppofes its 
will. Peace and apathy pervade all the 
continental powers. England alone re- 
CiU. When we- contemplate the phyfi- 
cal fprce of France, the capacity of its 
ruler, directing by his individual will, 
and witlding in his arm the whole ener 
gies of France, we cannot fail to mark a 
Jburce of the moft important events. 
. -*rrrHircohfli<a oT ^dyer^ments, for 
the people have nothing to do with-it  
Js it in the hope ofrational man, that in 
the fall of tome tyranny > a liberal moral 
fyftem of government may be creded 
fuitable to the wants, and protedion of 
humanity ? v

Too flattering hope to be .indulged ? 
My fpeculations extend not fo far,though 
my wifhes reach its utmoft bounds.

From the fmall majority in parliament 
which che chancellor of the exchequer, 
(Aldington) has had lately on all occa- 
fions, and from its regular decreafe, it is 
the general opinion he muft foon refign. 
He may be Succeeded by fome perfon 
more rigorous in his meafurcs, (probably 
Pitt) but by none who will conduct them- 
felves more honeftly, more liberally, or 
more candidly, with refpe£l to Ireland.

Since his appointment as premier, the 
adminiftration of this country under 
lord Hardwicke, has been very mild, and 
the Orange fyftem declining, for want 
of a fettering Jiand   Abominable fyf 
tern, its obje£V perfecution and blood ! 
May it fink for ever, not into oblivion, 
but into universal obloquy and dctefta 
tion.

Robert Emmctt, that rafli and unfor 
tunate adventurer, in his country's caufe, 
in which many have beeit equally well 
inclined, none more fincere, although 
with a lefs melancholy iflue ; immediate 
ly fubfequentto his conviction, delivered 
in eourt a moft pathetic oration, a copy 
of which I now enclofe you. This re 
lic of the- genius of this illustrious young 
man, claims the attention^of every Irifli- 
rnan, firftas a contradiction to a dengn- 
cdly mutilated publication of it in. the 
Irifli papers (none of which dare publilh 
any thing .offenfive to the government, 
copying as in many other inftanccs, die 
detcftable conduct of the French govern- 
tneit, from the infamous Robefpierre 
«lown to the illuftrious emperor of the 
Gauls.) Secondly, becaufe it explains 
and vindicates all his ad ions ; and third- 
iy and laffly, becaufe it givesi to the 
world a true and manly fpecimen of his 
elegant and cultivated mind. I e*p*£ 
you will have it publifh«d in the Ameri 
can newfpapers, and difperfcd through 
out; the union, union did I fay, confine 
it not to, the union, let Iriihmen publifh 
it ttf the' world.

The address of the latf, Rtbcrt Em mitt t»
tht court after conviftion, 

MY LORDS,
Why judgment of death and execu 

tion fhould not be pafled oh me accord 
ing to la wy I have nothing to fay, but 
why my chara.&er fiioald not be re (cued 

t.he foul imputation* and calumnies

thrown out again ft it, I have much to 
fay.

I don't expect your lordfhips will give 
credit to what I am going to utter. I 
have no hope that I can anchor my cha 
racter in the bread of the court. I only 
wifh your lordfhips may fuflfer it to floa: 
down your memories, until it finds fome 
more hofpitable harbor to fhelter it from 
the ftorms with which it is at prefcnt 
buffeted. Were I to fuffer only death 
«fter being adjudged guilty,.! fhould bow 
in filence to the fate which awa'its me ; 
but the fentence of the law which deli 
vers my body to the executioner^configns 
my character to obloquy.

A man in my fitiiation has not only to 
encounter the difficulties of fortune, but 
alfo the difficulties of prejudice. TKo* 
a man dies, his memory lives ; and that 
mine may not forteit all claim to the tef- 
pe6r, of my countrymen, I feize upon 
this opportunity to vindicate myfelf from 
fome of the charges alledged again ft me.

When my fpirit will be wafted to a 
more friendly port, when my fl^ade will 
join the bands of thofe martyred heroes, 
who have fhed their blqod on thi fcnf- 
fold and in the field, in defence of their 
country, I will look down with compla 
cency' upon the deftru&ion of tbtt per 
fidious government, which upholds itfelf 
by the cries of the orphan and tears of 
the widow*

Here he was interrupted by lord Nor- 
bury, who fcid " that the mean wifhed 
enthufiafts who felt as he did, were not 
equal to the accomplifhment of fuch 
wild defigns." He went on, I appeal to 
the immaculate God, I fvvear by the 
throne of Heaven, before whick I muft 
(hortly appear, by the blo«d of the mur 
dered patriots who have been facrificed 
from time to time, that an ambiffador is 
at this moment in France, accredited 
there as the reprefentative of the people 
of Ireland, and that there is an Irifh a-' 
gent in every p.ort of the French repub 
lic, infpe&ing the preparations now mak 
ing for the invafion of this country.  
Think not my lord I fay this for.thc pat 
ty gratification of giving you a tranfitory 
uneafinefs. A man who never yet raif- 
ed- his voice to aflert a Ijie, will not hiz 
ard his character with jpofterity, by af- 
ferting a falfehood on a fubjeft fo impor 
tant to his country. Yes my lord, a man 
who does not wifh ta have his epitaph 
written until his country is righted, will 
not leave fuch a weapon in the power of 
malice or envy to impeach the probity 
which he means to preferve even in the 
grave. Here he was interrupted*

Again, I fay, that what I have fpoken 
was not intended for your lord (hip ; it 
is the very attempt for the fpread of civil 
and religious liberty and rational govern 
ment in Europe. Then may we give 
credit to their declarations of attachment 
to it in the United States. Then at leaft 
ftrangers, or people at a diftance, might 
alled^c their inveterate hoftility.and ma- 
ligntty to theexifting jgovernment of the 
United States, proceeded . from fome 
principle,and not pronounce the fentence 
of the law. I have underftood that a 
judge fomerimes thought it his duty to 
hear with patience, and to fpeak with 
humanity; to.deliver an exhortation to 
the prifoner, and to give his opinion of 
the motives by which he was actuated in 
the commiffion ef che crime in which he 
has been found guilty. That a judge 
has thought it his duty to do fo, I have 
no doubt Where then is the boafted 
freedom of your laws ? Where is the 
boafted impartiality, clemency, and mild- 
nefs of your court* of juftice ? If an un 
fortunate prifoner, jult about to be deli 
vered into the hands of the executioner, 
is not fuffered to vindicate his principles 
and explain the motives by which he was 
actuated. You my lord are a judge, I 
am the fuppofed culprit you are a man, 
I am a. man alfo. If I (land at the bar 
of this court, and dare not vindicate my 
chara&er, how dare you calumniate it ? 
I have a right to vindicate my character 
and motives from the afperfions of ca 
liimny ; and as 4 man to whom fame is 
dearer than life, I will make the lad ufe 
of that life in refcuing my name and me 
mory from the foul and odious imputa 
tions thrown upon them.

As men we muft appear at the judg 
ment feat of Chrift j on that important 
day, it will remain for the fearcher of 
hearts, to (hew the collected univ«rfe, 
who was engaged in the moft virtuous 
action, or actuated by the pureft mo 
tives. ** He was again interrupted, and 
told to liften to the fentence of the law."

My Lord (hall a dying man be denied 
the legal privilege of exculpating himfelf 
in the eyes of the community of an un* 
defcryed reproach thrown upon him dup

his trial, by charging him with am 
bition, and attempting to fell his country 
to France^ Ambition ! Oh ! my coun 
try, was it ambiaon influenced me ? If 
that had been my motive I might now 
rank amortgft the proudeft of your op- 
prefibrs fell my country to France ! Oh, 
infamous infinuationl No my lord, con 
nection with France was intenden o nly 
when mutual ihtereft was confidercd^  
Where they do affume any authority in- 
confiftent with the pureft independence, 
it.wouldbe the fignal for their deftruc- 
tion. I would in fttch cafe fight them 
with a fword in one hand and a torch in 
the other. I would burn every blade of 
nourifhment in the land, ratber than fuf 
fer the domineering tyranny of any fo 
reigner,   v -.' ' 

If the fpirits oF the illuftrious dead 
can witnefs the fcencs of this tranfitory 
life, dear fhade of my departed father 
look down with a fcrutinizing eye on 
your fuffering fon 5 fee if he has for a 
moment deviated ' from thofe moral and 
patriotic principles which you taught 
him, and which I-now die for.

I am charged with being the keyftorre 
of this confpiracy, «*'or as your lord (hip 
exprefles it, " the life and blood of this 
confpiracy." I only acted a fubaltern 
part, there a*r; men who manage it far 
above me ; there Are-men who manage 
it far very far above your lordIhipin all 
your fancied greatnefs, tricked out " in 
•A little brief authority." Men who would 
not deign to call you -friend. Men who 
would not difgrace tfemCetves by fluking 
your blood ftained hand.

You my lord-tell me I am accountable 
for all the blood which has, and will.be 
fhed in this bufinefs. I do not fear ap- ; 
proaching the omnipotent Judge, to an- 
fwer for the conduv) of my (hort life; 
but, my lord, were it poflible to collect 
all the innocent blood which you4 have 
(bed into one great refervoir, (for great 
indeed it muft be) y&ur lord (hip might 
fwim in it. Here he was again inter 
rupted. -,,.''-

My lord, I have bt^V-fcw worth to 
fay ; I am now going to my cold and fi- 
lent grave, my lamp of life is nearly ex- 
tinguiflied, my race is finilhed, the grave 
is open to receive me, and I fink into its 
bofom. I have but one requeft to make 
at my departure from this world j it is 
the charity of its filence. Let no man 
write my epitah, for, as no man who 
knows my motives dare now vindicate 
them, let not prejudice or ignorance af- 
perfe them. Let them and me repofe in 
obfcurity and peace, and my tomb re 
main uninfcribed until other times, and 
other men can do juftice to my charac 
ter : when my country takes her place 
among the nations of the earth, then, 
and not tiM then, let my epitaph be writ 
ten. * I am done.

Mr. Dabbint
If the American printers, by whatever 

feet or party they are defignated, refpect 
the caufe for which Warren and Mont 
gomery fell in the field; and in whick 
the immortal Waihington triumphed, 
they will give a place to this communica 
tion in their refpective papers. They 
will confider the caufe of liberty the 
fame, whether the purfuit u fucccfsful 
or adverfe. Its votaries claim refpectful 
notice in every publication which has 
the good of mankind at heart. Let a 
certain party fhew that their fondnefs 
for liberty is not a name, but a reality. 
Let them ceafe to deprecate every mean 
as a confolation to my countrymen. If 
there is a true irifhman prefent> let 
my words cheer him in the hour of af 
fliction. He was again interrupted by 
lord Norbury, " who told him he did 
not fit on the bench to hear treafon.'*

I have; faid Mr. Emmitt, always un 
derftood it was the duty of a judge, when 
i|f»ifoner has been convicted, to pro- 
c*^p with a view to feif-aggrandizement 
and ariftocratic fway.

OWEN ROE tfNEALE.

SPEECH" OF MPREAU,
Before the Court of Criminal Juftict.
GENTLEMEN, In prefenting myfelf 

before you, I a(k to be heard for a mo 
ment. My confidence in the ceunfel I 
have chofen is entire r I have reiigned to 
them without referve^the care of defend 
ing my innooence : it is only in compli 
ance with their defire that I wifh to fpeak 
before the court, but I fell the need of 
fpeaking myfelf, both to you and she na 
tion.

Unhappy circumftances produced by 
chance or prepared by hatred, >may ob- 
fcure fome periods of the life of the moft 
virtuous man* With much addrefs a 
criminal ^lajureniore from hinvbjth the

fufpicions and the reproofs of his crimes : 
a. whole life is always the Cure ft teftimo- 
ny zgainftj or in favor of the acclifecf. 
It is then my whale life which I oppofe 
to the accufers who purftte me* It has 
been Cufliciently public to be known. I 
will recal fome epochs of it,, and th5v wit- 
nefs that I (hall invoke are the French 
people, and the people whom France has 
conquercdi

At the commencement of tha* revolu 
tion' which was to be found the liberty of 
the Trench people^ I was devoted to the 
ftudy of laws* It changed the deftina- 
tion of my life : I deVoted it to arms : I 
4id not place myfelf among the foldrers 
of liberty from ambition I embraced 
the military life from refpedVfor the 
laws of the nation : I became a warrior, 
becaufe I was a citizen*

I fupportcd this ehaira&er under the 
colours I have always preferved it.  
The more I hoved liberty, the more I 
fubmittcd to difciplinc. . '

I advanced very rapidly, Wt' always 
from grade to gfa^e, without overleaping 
apy ahvays ferving my country, never 
flattering the committees. Arrived at 
the chief command when viftory caufed 

.us to advance into the middle of hoftile 
nations, I did not lefs apply myfelf to 
make the character of the French people 
refpected, than to make their armies 
dreaded-. The war under my orders was 
a-fcourge wily in the field of battle. Even 
from the mid ft of their ravaged plains, 
more than once have nations and hoftile 
powers rendered me this teftimony.  
This conduct I believed as proper as our 
victories, to make conquefts to France.

At the time when even contrary max- 
ims appeared to prevail in the commit 
tees of government, this conduct did not 
excite againft me either calumny or per-: 
fecution. No cloud eyei arofe totarnifh 
jhe military glory which! had acquired, 
till thai too famous day the 18th Fruo 
tider; thofe who, with too much rapi 
dity extolled that day* reproached me 
with being too 'flow to denounce a man,. 
in whom I could fee only a brother in 
arms, even it the moilnent when the evi 
dence of facts and of proofs convinced j 
me that he was acoifed by truth, and 
not by unjuft fufpicions. The dire&oryj I 
who alone knew the circumftances of 
my conduct Sufficiently to judge of it 
correctly, and. who, every one knows, 
could not be dlfpofed to judge me with 
indulgence* boldly declared that they 
found me irreproachable 5 they employ 
ed me in their fervice : the poft was not 
brilliant, bat 'it foon became (b.

I dare to believe that the nation has 
not forgotten how much I (hewed myfelf 
worthy of it\ it hasiiot'forgotten with 
whit facile devotenefs I fought in Italy 
in fubordinate ftations', It has not for 
gotten fcow I was reftored to the chief 
command by the rcverfes of our armies 
and re-named general, in Come meafure, 
by our misfortune ; it remembers howl 
twice recompofed the army of the wrecks 
of thofe that had been !difperfed ; and 
how, after having twice fent it back in a 
condition to oppofe the Ruffians and Auf- 
trtant, I twice reiigned the command of 
it to enter on one of much higher confi 
dence.

I was not, at that sera of my life, more 
republican than in all the others ; I ap 
peared more fo. I faw fixed upon upon 
me, in a more particular manner* thi 
regards and the confidence of thofc 
whofe province it was to imprefs new 
movements, and new direction* on the 
republic. x They propofed, it is well 
known, to place me at the head of 
  - ,. litltle fimilar to that of the 

"Brumaire. My ambition, if I had much 
of it, or even do honor to itfelf by every 
fentimentof the love of country;

The proportion was made to me.by 
men celebratedin the revolution by their 
patriotifm, and in our national aifemblies 
by their talents ; I refufed it ; I believed 
myfelf made to command armies* and 
did not wifh to command the republic.

This was enough to prove, in ray opi 
nion, that if I had an ambition* it was 
not that of authority, or of power ; Very 
foon after, 1 proved ftill farther.

'1 he 18th Birufivaire arrived, and I was 
in Paris. That revolution provoked by 
others as by me, could not alarm my 
conference.* Directed by a man environ 
ed with a blaze of glory, it made me to 
hope for happy refults-. I'began to Se 
cond it when other parties prc'fled me to 
put my fell; at their head to combat it ; I 
received in Paris the orders of gen. Buo 
naparte. In executing them I concurred 
to elevate him to that high degree of 
power which circumftances rendered tw 
ee flary.

When, fomedme after, he offered me

the chi^f command of the army of the 
Rhine, I accepted it from him with a« 
much devotion as from the hand of th» 
republic itfelf. My military fvcccflVa 
were never more rapid, more numerous, 
more decisive, than at that epoch when 
their fplen dor over fpread the government 
which accafed me-.

Upon the event of fo mahy fuccefles* 
of which the greateft of all was to have 
afcertainedj in an efficacious manner* 
the peace of the continent, the foldier 
4ieard the iofty ihouts of national grati* 
tude.

What a moment to confpire, if fuch a 
defign had ever been able te enter my 
foul I Every one knows the devotednef* 
of armies to chiefs whom they lave> and 
whom they have juft led from viaorjrt* 
vi#ory : an^mbitiotis man, a confpira- 
tor, would he ha re fufFered the occafiont 
to escape, when at the head of an arm f 
of a hundred thpufand men fo often tri 
umphant, he returned to the midft of a, 
nation Hill agitated, and always reftlef* 
with regard to its principles and their 
duration ?

I only thought or" di/banding the army* 
and returned to the repofc of a civil life-.  '

Jn this rebofe, which was not without
ory, I enjoyed without doubt my ho 

nors  thofc honors "which human powst 
can never wreft from me, the remem 
brance of my adions, the teftimonjroC 
my conference, the eftcerri of my com* 
>atriots and ftrangers, and, if it may b* 
'aid, Uhc flattering and fweet prefenti- 
ment of pofterity,

I enjoyed a fprtunie which was n«t 
jreat, becaufe my deiires were not imV 
menfe, and which canfed no reproach of 
conference. J enjoyed the entertainment 
of my retreatv &irely I was content 
with my lot   1 haVe never envied the lot 
of any. / My family and my friends, fo 
much the more precious a£ not having 
«iny thing to hope from my credit of Kijf
*orturie, they could remain attached buc 
.o myfelf alone. 

AH.thefe tleffings, v/hich alont j hjgfc-
r appreciate, filled my foa'l entifeYy, ahd 

could permit no undue defire or ambiti 
ous wifli to enter ; would it then be. open 
ed' to criminal projects ?

This condition of my Coal was fo well 
known, it was fo well guaranteed by the 
dift^nce at which I kept from all the 
paths of ambition, thatfince the»i£oryr 
of Hohcnlfnden till my arreftatioa^ toy 
enemies have never been able either to>
ind or 'to feek me by another crime than
he freedom of my ciifcourfes \ my dif- 

courfes^^-thcy have often been favorable 
to the operations of government } and
f at any time they have not been fo, 

could I therefore. think that that was a 
crime among a people who had To often 
decreed that of thought, that of word, 
that of the prcfs, and who had enjoyed' 
much of it under kings.
- I confefs, that, born with an opennefs 
of difpofitton, J have not loft this* attri 
bute of the country (of France) where I 
received life> neither in the camp where 
vcr^ thing gives a new impetus, nor in 
he revolution which ha* always pro. 

claimed it as a virtue of the man, and as 
a duTy of the citteen. But do thofc who 
plot blarn* fo openly what they difap- 
prove ? If I had wiihed to form and pur- 
fue plans of confpiracy, I would have 
diflembled my feminrems; and folicited 
all the Situations which could have re 
placed. me iu the midft of the forces oi 
the nation.

In order to trace this plan, ^m default 
of political genius, which I never poflelT- 
ed, I had examples* kabwn to all the 
world^ and rendered i mooting by their 
fUccefs. I know wd.l^hat Mpnck did 
not withdraw from the armies >he» he 
wifhed to (X3nfpire, attid that Caflitts and 
Brutus approached the heart of Cafar to 
pierce it.   -^^ V-

Magiftrates, I have nothing more to 
fay to you. ,' Such has J>een my charac 
ter, fuch has been my whole life' I pro-* 
teft in the face of heaven and of men, 
the innocence and integrity of my coa- 
duftc Tou know your duties, .France 
lidens to you, Europe contemplates you, 
and pofterity awaits*

Ex? raft of * letter from a^gentkman*} Old 
Pa'ri t near BelfaQy datid Marfh 25, 
I 804, 'ito bis friend in Neiobnrgt received 
by the MFm and Jane arrived at

4i There areiiow in Ireland 80,000 
men, 50,000 regulars, and 23,000 miii-* 
tia, making in the whoic 153,000 ttoopa 
whoforthemoft part do not care how> 
foon they change ma fters, for no tyrant 
can make theni warfe off. They da're. not 
fpeak  they muft not work, and it is 
mod probable that they muU ffion ctafrf 
to eat, as provifionsare getting very d
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X)RGAtTIC SENATNS-CONSUL- 
TUM. /:.'

Extracls from "the Regifters cf the'con 
fervative Senate of Flo'real, year 12.
The Confcryative Senate, afiemMed to 

the number of members prefcribed by 
the pth'article of the conliituiion, having 
ifeen the project of the Senatus Conful 
tcm drawn accotdir.g to the 5"th article 
of the Organic Senatus Confultum, dat 
edTberrrjidor 16th, year 10, and after 
Kayrng.heard on ihe rjfiotives of the faid 
project the or«ttois of government, and

*l4ie report cf its facial government, nc-
-rttinatedin the fitfing'df the"26-:"h of this 
.Jnonth, and having deliberated on the 
rfcdoptioti cf it to the number of voices 
prefcribed the 5Oth article of the O^g 
nic fenatus Confultum, of the i6iti 
.Therniidor, year i«, decrees as follows :

TITLE I.
Art. The government of the R<?pub- 

fic'fhiill be eritrufted to an Emperor, who 
aflumes the title of Emperor of the 
French, juftice (liall be admiiyirrered 
in'the name of the Emperor by officers 
'of th :F<ench.^ ^

TITLE II, . :

Hereditament. -
Mniperial dignity (hall be here 

ditary in the dire & natural and legiti 
mate defceat.of Napolean Buonaparte, 
from male to rnale, by crcfbr of primo 
geniture, and to the perpetual excluSon 
cf females and their descents.

4. Napolean Buonaparte ma*y 'adopt.
*the children or grand iphildren of his 

brothers, pro/ided theyhave attained the- 
age of eighteen years complete, and that 
he himft if has no male heiri at the time 
tif•- adopcien. vHis a'dopted^fons enter

^into'thcHneorhisdirecl defoeril. ^Ifhe 
has any male child pofterior to adoption, 
his adopred fons can fucceed only after 
Ihe natural and legitimate descendants.' 

.^ 'Failing a natural or legitimate heir,: 
fcr adopted heir of Napolean Buonaparte, 
Theimperial dignity fiiall devolve to and 
be conferred on Jo(eph Buonaparte anvi 
his natural legmmate defv-endanis, in 
order of primogeniture, lo the prrpetua! 
exelutiotj of females and their defcend- 
ants. -

.6. Failing JvTeph Buonaparte and his 
male'tielccntiams, the imperial dignity 
ThaUdevolve to and bcconfciredon Louis 
Buorraparie and his natural and legiti 
mate descendants in the order of primo- 
jgenittirc, from male to male, and to the 
ihe perperual exduuoii of fernalts and 
their defeendants.

7, Failing a natural or legitimate Jirir 
i heir of Kapolean Buonaparte, 

a natural or legitimate heir ot. Jo- 
feph Buonaparte and his male defcend- 
anrs, of Louis "Buonaparte and his male 
.clefcendarits, an Organic Senatus Con 
fultum, prtpfcfeci to "the Senate by the 
fUe titularies of the great dignitaries of 
fhe empire, and fubmitted to the accept 
ance of the people, (hall nominate {he 
emperor, and regulate in his family the 
Arder of hereditament, 'from malt to 
male, to the perpetual exelufion -of fe-: 
males and their descendants.

*8. Until the moment of the -election, 
cf the new emperor", the affairs of the 
ftate (hall'be governed by the mirrifters, 
v.holhairform in council the govern- 

and who (ball deliberate by a ma

in

.'irpctof may fix theJomfOre of tfce en>| The electoral co'Je^e fitting at Bcr- 
p-tfs, and refer it to the civil lift. His j deaux is prefided ovfr by the arch-chan 

cellor of the empire] 4-
The efcaorat rfolfcge fitting at Nanfz 

is prefided over by tie'arch-chancellbr of 
the ftate. '

The eleaoral college (utirtg*t Lyons 
is prciided over by the arch-treafurer of 
the empire.

The eleaoral college fitting at Turin 
is prefixed aver by the conftable.

The eleaorai college fitting at Mar-

ruccefljrs can introduce no change 
the difpofition made in this refpecl. 

16. The emperor (hall vifit the de-_ •

paftmerirs. Palaces lhall therefore be 
eiftabliihed in >the foufprimcipal points oi 
the empire : thefe palacee (hall be filled, 
and their -dependencies eftabliflicd by a 
law.

' Title IV.—Qftfa Regency.
17. The emperor is a minor till the 

age of eighteen years complete; during 
his minority there (hall be a regency of 
the empire.

18. The recent muft be at leaft twen 
ty-one years of age, complete j females 
are excluded from the regency. '

re;. The emperor chufes the regent 
from among the French Princes who have 
attained the age ptefcribed by the preced 
ing article i and failing them from among 
the titularies or the great dignities of the 
empire.

20. Failing deugnatiori on the part of 
the emperor, the regency (hall devolve to 
the .Prince nearcft in degree in the order 
of inheritance, 'Xvhohjs attained to twen-- 
ty five years complete.

21. In cafe s where the emperor has 
 not chofen the -regent, if none df the 
French princes have attained to the age 
of twenty five years complete, the fe 
nate (hall chufc the regent from the ti 
tularies of the .great digmtiesof the em 
pire. .

22. When on acctJtmt of the tfiinori- 
ty of a" Prince rzrtled to che Regency in 
he order of inheritance, if has been con- 
erred on a-more diftant relation, 'or one 
f the titularies of the great dignities of 
be ernp^re, the regent who (nail enter on 
he exercife of his functions (hall con- 
tnne them tiil the majority of the cm- 

peror,
. No 'Organic Senatus Confultum 

can be patted during the regency, noi* 
before the ctidiaf the third year after the 
majority.

he 'regtrrt (hall exercife, till the
majority of. the emperor, all the attri 
butes of the imperial dignity, he cannot 
however, nominate to the grand digni 
ties'of 'he empire, nor to the places of 
the-great officers that may be vacant at 
the period of the'regency, oY which may 
become vacant during the minority, nor 
tife the .prerogative referred for the em-' 
peror of iaifing citizens to the rank of 
fenators. 'He cannot difmifs cither the: 
grand judge or the fecretary of ftate.

25. He is not perfonatJy refponfible for 
the acls of hisadminiftration.

26. All aas of the regency are -HI the 
name of the emperor under age, .. ,

27. The regent can propofc no pro- 
pofe of a law Or Senatus Canfuimm, and 
can adopt no regulation of public adrat- 
niftration, until he h^s Confulted the 
council of regency, cffrripdfed of the ti 
tularies of the dignity of the empire. 
He cannot declare war or Cgn treaties of 
peace, alliance, oV comoieice, until after 
deliberation in the'council of regency ; 
the members of which in the cafe only

feilles is prefided orer by the grand ad 
miral.

46. *E*c}) titulary of the |;reat digni 
ties of the empire receives annually, un 
der the title of fixed falary, one-third of 
the falary allotted to the princes, con 
formable to the decree of the 2ift De 
cember, i ̂ 90. .   ' 

47. A ftatuteof the km peror regulates 
the fundions of the titularies of the 
great dignities of the empire near the 
emperor, and determines their coftume 
oh grand ceremonial occafiens. The 
fucceflbrs of the emperor cannot dero 
gate frem this ftatute but by a fenatus 
confultum.

TlTtE VI. 

Of tie Grett Officers of the Empire.
The great officers of the empire are   

rft. The marfhafsof the empire, chofen 
from amongft the m9fl diftingui(he<t ge 
nerals. Their number does not exceed 
fixteen The rrourfballof the'empire who 
are fenators, are not included in this 
number.   ̂d. Either infpeaors and co- 
lonel-general of artillery and engineers, 
of cavalry and marine.  ̂ d. Tha great 
civil officers of the cro'wn, fuch as they 
are inftifeuted by the ftatutes cif the em 
peror.

49. The places of the great 
are irremoveable.

Jo. Each of the great officers oF the 
empire prefides over an electoral coHege, 
which is especially allotted to him -from 
the moment of hfe nomination.

5 1 . If by ?m order from the emperdf ,' 
or by any other caufe whatever, a titu 
lary of the great dignity of the empire or 
a great officer yields up his functions,

: *

The following acre-tint of the e*phire|to til- conftitiitipnal 
of the Englith (loop of war Lilly, has had paflcd the legtflature of New 
breen givtn us by Mr. Norcock, the pur n-'"

,f<i]

for
"I beg leave to acquaint you 6t tny 

arrival here this day, with the rerr&ming' 
officers and crewbT hrs^Majefty's floop of 
war Lilly. On the i4th ihit; on or about 
the hour of 2 P. M.,being in !at. 33, at, 
N. and long. 79, 13, W. we pbferve<3 
two fail to windward, to which we im 
mediately gave chace. At half paft three,: 
perceived the one to be an armed veflel 
lying to with French colours flying, boar- 
ding 3 lhip, which we fuppofed to fte 
Englifh, and continued in that polition^ 
till dark, whenwe loft fight of them.  
Tacked occafiortalry ; working to wind 
ward during the night ; at half paft 8 
A. M. obferved two fail to the weftward, 
which we fuppofed to be the fame as 
ycfterday^ made all fail in chafe, and 
cleared fhipfor an a£Hon. At ninedif- 
ringuifhed them to be the two (hips we 
faw yefterday, the -one having the other 
in tow, ftandingto thefoOthard andeaft- 
ward on the (larboard. Half paft nine 
the one :hoiftcd Engfiih colors, which 
weteturncd : puffed to windward \ tack 
ed on our weather beam, and eaft the 
veflel (he had off"; three Quarters paft (he 
edged away, taking us for a merchant 
veflel, we (hewing no guns, and having 
a temperary poop rigg«d to <Jecoy her. 
At 23 minn'fes paft 10, (he tang 
ed upon; our weather quarter, 'fliifted her 
colors to French, and commenced a hea 
vy fire upon us, which we immediately

(hire, is.of little confequence, 
invalidate the a£t. The fignature of the 
governors of the dates' arc not neceffiry 
do make an amendment of the Co n it it u- 
tion binding on the United States. It 
the " LegiJlatureF pf three fouths of the 
ftates agree to any amendment after it ia 
propofed by congrcfs, it is obligatory to 
the nation. The provifion in the conftf* 
turion of the United States for making; 
amendments, fays nothing about ;/a£ 
governors, and the friends of Mr. Gil- 
man may rhink ,vhat they pleafe of hit 
conduct : but they have certainly placed^ 
him in a very aukward predicament.-^

returned"; flie'fhen dropped aftefn, and 
kept tip a heavy discharge oTmufquetry, 
mufquetons and coliorns from her 'tops 
and decks, arid t'hat of grape and lan- 
.grage from heT bo'w ^haters.which CUt

he prefervc* his titJ*, rank, prerogatves 
and the half of his ftipend ; he only lo- 
ies them in confequence of a jadgment 
of the high imperial court.

jority of voice*. The Secietary of Rare 
s fiiall teep a journal ot the deliberations.

TITLE III. 

Of ike -Imperial "Famify.
p. The -members of the Imperial fa 

mily in the order of Hereditament (hali 
bear the title of French princes. The 
eldeft fon of the Emrj'eror (hallbe (lyled 
imperial prince.

10. The mode of education for the 
Frcncn princes (hall be regulated by a 
fcnatus con^ukuttv. . ,

11^ They are membets of the (enate 
and of -the council cf ftate, when they 
have attained to thtir eigteenth year.

12. They cannot marry without the 
conftrnt of the emperor. The marriage 
of a French Prince without the confent

* «ff the.empcror, incurs the privation of: 
all right of inheritance, both for the in 
dividual who has contracted it, and .for 
his defendants.

ig. Tiie «O: which atteft the birt^i, 
the marriages -and death of members oi 
the Imperial family, (hall betranfmitted, 
by order of the emperor, to the fenate, 
who (hall order them to be infcribed on 
their journals and depofited among their 
archieves.

14. Napdcan BsTon^parte (hall efta- 
bli(h ftatutes to-which his fucccflbrs are 
bound to conform- irt. The duties of 
the individuaisof both fexes who are 
members of the imperial family, towards 
the emperor 2d. An organization of 
the Imperial Palace, conlormably to the 
dignity of the^throne and the grandeur 
cf the nation.

 ^ ij;. Ths civil lift remains regulated in 
the lame manner as it was by the fir ft arm 
fourth articles of the decree of May. 
.26, 1791 The Princes jofeph and 
IrfOuis liuonaparte, and in future the 
younger natural an<i legitimate funs of

e a deiiberativtf vuice. The decifion 
lhall be by a rnajority of 'voices, and if 
there be an equality, that of the regent 
ihall determine it.-^ The'minifter of fo 
reign relations (hall have a feat -in -the 
council of regency, '-when, the couacil 
deliberate -OTI affairs relating to his de 
partment. The Grand judge, Minif- 
ter of Juftice, may be called to it by 
order of the regent. The Secretary of 
State (hali keep a journal of the delibe 
rations. . [

28. The regency can confer no right 
on the perfon of the minor emperor.

2p. The fafery of the regent is fix* 
ed at a fourth of the amount of the civil 
lift.

30. The cure cf the minor emperor is 
entruftcd to his mother ; and failing her, 
to the prince chofen for that purpofe by 
the predeceflbrs of the minor emperor.. 
Failing the mother of therainor emperor, 
and a prince chofen by the emperor, the 
fenate {hall intruft the care of the minor 
emperor to one of the titularies of the 
great dignities of :thc empire. Neither 
the regent, /nor Vis defendants or fe

TITLE vll. OfQatis.
$1, In the ccurfe of two years after 

his acccflion or haying ce>me cff age, the 
emperor accompanied by the titularies of 
the great dignities of the empire, the 
minivers-, and (he great officers ,of the 
empire, (wear to the French people up 
on the evangeiifts, and in pretence of 
the fenate, the council of tlate, the le- 
giflative, the triHunate, the court of-cef- 
f.itiorj, the arch-bi(hops, the bifhops, thr 
great officers of the legion of ho^or of 
national refpon£bi!ity, the prefidents of 
the court of appeals, the prtfidentsof the 
cantonal afiemblics, the prefidents of

our braces, bowlines, and running 
ging in fuch a manner as to render the 
(hip totally anthanageabJe,and complete 
ly defeated all our'exertions to alltrour 
pofition fo as to get a great gun to bear ; 
arid the^only refiftance We were able to 
make (having no fterh chafers) Was chit 
of the fmall arms. It is with trie greateft 
concern I have to mention the death of 
Captain Willi im Cbmpton, who fellear^ 
lyin the aaion. 'She ftill kept (taking' 
every Advantage of our 'ungovernable 
ftate){under ou'r ftern, raking us fore and 
aft  with her bo'w ^chace gun's, and too 
mec atInuftjuerry, making fundry fruit 
lefs attempts to board till noon, when 
(he pafled to/windward, on which'we 
gave her the whole df oar brboaid,br>ad 
fide, and laying us authward ha"ufe, rak 
ed us fundry times, which 1 arn fotry to' 
fay deprived us of the affiftancc of the 
whole ot the officers; Liet. fowler be 
ing thelaft whofell^givingdirefrions to 
ftrike the colors ; the (hip then lying a 
perfect logon the water ; /landing, run-' 
ning riggiog and fails complerely cut to 
pieces, 'malts and yards TeVerely Wo«nd-i 
ed.

The governor gives no good reafon 
his returning the amendment -unfigncd. r 
He probably refufed it from mere par--: 
ty motives, and with a view to obftrucfc 
its final paflage.-'-Tenneflce, however, 
will defeat thefe plans but admitting 
for a moment that this .republican (late 
fhould not adopt the amendment, (by 
the way her a(fent is certain) dill the _ 
people of the United States will confi- 
der the amendment as agrted to by the 
11 Legislature*, of New Hampmire, and 
notwithstanding governor X^ilmari^s ob- 
jedtion, her vote will be recorded in the 
office of the fccretary of ftate amo^ the 
twelve other cenfenting ftates, and the 
election of prefident and vice prefident- 
will proceed upon this certainty,  - 
We make this afiertion without fearing ' 
to be contradicted by the ercnt.

[Salem'Reg.

We hayetecei/ed our regular files of 
London papers down to the gthijune, 
from which we this day furniftrfuch *r- 
ticles as appear to mod Hkely to be u(eful   ' 
or iatereftioj. y

It appears that, the iroyal majeftjF^of'\ 
England continues ft HI deranged and 
the new im,pe-rhl majefty of Fiance goes 
on at the rate of an old century's bufi- 
nefs, in a modern month's courfe eve 
ry thing is haul verse, or in old Englifh 
Arjie Perfie Princes and princefles grow7 
up like mu(h»ooms in the fhort fpace be 
tween two -days fun mine con ft ables 
and mar dials, are manuf^aured with the 
facility of patitomine, and fb well   ar 
ranged'are aH the fubordinate parts in 
this imperial fatctrics pantomimicO'  
tiagi-comerfy, that the correfpondenc* 
ot acclamation appears to be reguhted 
by fignals, and rdponfes trMro* the Tele-

e «poti 
fafe at.

=Mr. Dralre, who 
the European theatre, arrived

confiftories, and the thirty-fix principal 
cities in the empire.

The fecretary of ftate draws up proem

can be chofeq 
the minor emperor.
males, to take -charge of.

 the emperor, (hail be treated agreeable 
to the articles i, 10, n, 12, and 13 of 
the decree ot" December 21, 1791.  The

3 i.In cafe Napolebn Buonaparte (hall 
ufe the faculty conferred on him by the 
4rh article of Title II. the »a of adop 
tion (hall be peT/ormed in the prefe.nce 
ol the titularies c-f the granci dignities of 
the empire ; (hall be received by the fe- 
cret-ry of (late, and immediately trajif 
mittrd to the fenate to be infcribed in 
the journals, and depofitrd among the 
archives 5 when the emperor nominates 
either a r.-^ent for the minority or a 
prince to take charge of the minor empe 
ror, the fame formalities (hall beobfcrv- 
ed , the aas of nomination, either of a 
regent for the minority, or a prince to 
take charge of the minor emperor, are 
revocable, at the pleafure of the empe 
ror ; every aa of adoption, nomination, 
which has not been infcribed in the jour 
nals of the fenate, before the death of 
the emperor, (hall be null and void.

TITLE V. 
Of ike Great-Dignttits $fthe F.mpire.
44. Each titulary of the, great digni 

ties cf ihe empire prefides over an elec-
toral college of department.

.The eit&oral college Gtting at Brufiels 
is preiided over by the grand elc&or.

53. Ths oath of the emperor is in 
thefe words ;

" \ fvrirarto maintain ihf 'irifegrify of 
the territory of the'republic'; to refpea 
and to'make tefpeaed the laws of the 
concordant  & the liberty of divine wor- 
(hip, pnltric-Al and crvilliherty, the^irre- 
voc?bili«yof thefalesof the national pro 
perty ; to lay on no-imp.>ft, to impofe no 
tax but bv virtue of the law ; to maintain 
the-Hiftitutibn of the legion of honor ; 
to govern with the fole view of the in- 
tereft, happinefs, add glory of the French 
people.**

54. Before beginning the 'etetctfe of 
his funaion, the regent accompanied by 
the titularies of tjie grand dignities of the 
empire, the mini/lets and"the great offi 
cers of rhe empire, fwear upon the evan- 
gelifts, and in theprefence of the fenate, 
the council cff rfate, the prefutent and 
queftors of the tegifiative'body, fhe pre- 
(ident.and '^"ticftors of the'tribunate, ind" 
the -^reat officers of the legion of honor.

The fecretary A of ftate, draws lip a 
procefs verbal of the taking of the oa'th.

55. The oath of the regent is In tlrete 
words ::

««I 'fwear to admlinifter the arfairs of 
the ftate, conform ably to the conftitu- 
tion of the empire, fo the fenatus con- 
fultarm and to the laws ; to fnaintain 
in all their integrity the territory ol the 
republic, the rights of the nation and 
thofe of the imperial dignity, and to de 
liver faithfully to the emperor when he 
comes of a#e, that power the exercife of 
-which is intruded to me."

56. The titularies of the gVeat digni 
ties'of the empire, theminifters and the 
fecretary of (late, the great officers, thr 
members of the fenate, of the council of 
ftate, of the legislative body, of the tri 
bunate, of the electoral colleges and Can 
tonal afl^tnblies, take their Oath in thefe 
words : /- , ^

11 I fwear obedience lo the con flit u- 
tions of the empire and fidelity to the 
emperor.** « . '

The public, civil and judicial func 
tionaries and the officers and foldiers of 
the land and fca troops, 'take ihe fame 
oath.

In fht$ ftate the ehefrfy rrtaoV another 
defperare rftt-mpt to board, which they' 
effected on his bowfprit, with 'upwaYds! 
of 100 men, anM the feeble refiftanfie we 
were then able to make, having then 18 
men out of our fmall number (being on 
ly 76 at fhe Commencement of the ac 
tion) killed and wounded. It is with 
the utmoft concern I hatelo add, we 
were compelled to ftrike aur ccJIor?, 
and alt'half paft no&n wrre taken poiTef H 
(ion of by the French (hip privateer La 
Dame Ambert, 'of Gaudaldupe, mount 
ing  ?4 twelve pounder cannonades and 
long 9's having on board T^o men. The 
Lilly mounted fixteen fliort 12 poufldefs, 
merchant guns.

LM of kitted *f& Wtundeti.
Killed Gap. Wm. Compton Lieut. 

SI. Fowler. . v " ' ; 
1 Severely Wcninded^Mr. Mich. Head, 
mailers mate j Scrpio Thtympfon, do. of 
H. M. S. *Driver, John Bryant boatf 
wain ; Richard Serrott, Pr. Oldfun, T. 
Bennet, Thos. Macrann, John Pluniet, 
Wm. Calvin, (fince dead) feamen ; Robt. 
ttammond, Robt. Day; TVm. Wilfon, 
private marines.. N

Slightly wounded^-'R.t Ri&er, Jarrres 
Alien, Edward Warren, feamen ; Wrm 
Wade, private marine*

The gentleman who j>ave the above

palpaibl'y exhibit preparations and 
rangtmerrts for a war. Whether

BerHn on the i6thof May having left 
Munich on all fools day: his root to Ber 
lin muft have Been rather tufnillinfftr.

Mr Spencer Smith that took French 
leave at the fame time with Mr. prake> 
has arrfved safe at Prague in Bohemia.

The movements of the European dip* 
lomanfts,and their military arrangements'

' "a^ 
the

unfettled (late of the cabinet of London, 
preYc*nted the regular and adequate quan 
tity of fiitntilus, or the gtentJtnevutQf *ffat+ 
or whether the fyftem of operation was 
not perfectly matured is not eafy tade 
termine. . . • j -'^-^<-

RufiTu thoQgh not in the mod formal 
or Unequivocal way, has certainly exhi 
bited many fyrrrptoms, which countenance 
a hoftile tcmpet towards France. ^

Sweden appears to aa in immediate 
tutelage to Great Britain.

Denmark, though not fo explicit a*- 
Sweden, evidently bends that way»
r The Auftriin emperor, adopts a plao-* 
fible profcftion of pacificdifpofitionswithv 
ah active evidence either of apprehenfion 
or premeditated war. On the Icaliaa 
and Tyrolefe frontiers, orders have been
given for fortifying the moft important 
pofitions, and on the other fide,, the 
French fovc ordered Trevifo, Ca(Talan<J 
Chiufa to be put into a formidable ftate 
of military defence^ from which it is> 
apparent the French apprehend that the.

b«t conftant introduction of 
fmall bodies of troops into Ift ria from the 
Auflrian interior no means promifes

account fays, that tne crew of the priva 
teer were moftly EnjHifli, Scoth, !ri(h, 
and Americans, and that the caprain was 
a Scotchman.; rtiinks from the Chattered 
condition of the Lilly, that (he cannot 
be got into port, 'flie privateer was for 
merly the Britifh packet Maryborough, 
lately captured by the French in the W. 
Indies. ' Norfolk pap.

(Te le continued.)

Already thirteen republican ftates 
agreed to the amendment of the confu 
tation, and three federal only refufed 
their confent.- TennefTee had not voted 
by the laft account, but their legiflature 
was loon to meet for the ejicpfefs purpofe, 
and as this' ftate (lands high in her re- 
publicanifm, there is no doubt how (hf 
will give her vote. Federalifm then has 
muirered three ftates a^.mft the amend- 
ment, which are entitled fo fend 25 
members to congrefs, and the 14 con- 
fenting ftates fend i [7 members, (befide* 
the fenators.) The queftion, therefore, 
>nay be fiviri to ft and as 117 to 25, and 
we could hardly expect a greater union 
of opinion an any point .wtyatever-^Tbe 
conftitution itfel.f w^s nor ratified by a 
majorities nearly fo largf.

Governor Oilman's rcfuiin^ his adlnt

refpedt for che repeated treaties of Cam- 
po Formio, leoben^ snd.Paris..

The Auftrian field marftial Duca, a ce 
lebrated engineer, has been aaively en-! 
gaged in the Atiftrian domions border 
ing oh Italy. And prince John of AaA 
tria, has charge of the fortificatiojw ear-, 
ryingf on in the pafles of TyroFefe.

Thfe proteft of the Ruffian rhfnifter IVf. 
Rnppell, prefented to the diet of Ratif- 
bon, is a very decided evidence of the 
difpofition at leaft of the Kufiiin court, 
A fimilar ufe was made of the death of 
lionnierand Roberjot on a former occa- 
fian, when, the balance of war and peace 
appeared to be fufpended.

If we couJ<^ be prevailed tr^on to rre?- 
dit the menaces of mvarTonsafterour for 
mer opinions ana experience, th.e French 
journals wcruld work that change j but 
though the preparatious are formidable 
and adequate, we muft continue. to> 
tfoqbt even the intention of the attempt. 
It is evident from what has' tranfprre<f 
of Moreau's affairs, that an invafion of 
England would be the prelude to a revolt 
in France. " -  

Amoirg the marvellous events of rhrs 
marvellous*aee, i«5 the re-efUhttflYmWif df~

the Jtsttzts—inNtplei and iaFrancrJ \\
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The following is the verdifl of the
 Coroner's Inqueft who have fo long and 
with, fo laudable patience examined ali 
v&e circum (lances appertaining to the fa 
tal tranfaftion.

«' That Aaron Burr, efq. vice-prefi- 
of the U. States, was guilty of the 

of Alexander Hamilton   and 
that Wm. P. Van Ness, ffq. attorney at 
law, and Nathaniel Pendleton, efq. coun-
 -fellor at law, were accefidries.''

The democrats of N. Hampfhire have 
nominated their candidates for the next 
.congress. T^hey are Thos. Cogfwell, efq 
J. K. Smith, efq. Nathan Parker, efq. 

Bartlett, efq.

RuffeO, t& «triehiWe and howl," though 
it is a well kno^n fac*l« that we trembled 
not at Bunker Hill. But on the contra 
ry, the Bdtifli were made to tremble in 
'75,.and fince that time viz. in 1801.  
John Adams was made to " tremble."

5ihlv. " Each one" who obeyed not 
the commandments of John Adams, or 
in other words, oppftfe'd his violent mea- 
fures, and fpoke agaiolfc them, was to be 
fined as much as the humane and bene 
volent Jeffries of our bench, and trie ho 
norable Sam. Chafe, {hould in his ten 
der mercy fee fit to impofe.

6th. The treafury was to be enriched 
by fines collecled from " each one*' who 
uttered opinions unfavorable to our (ove 
rt ign lord the king John Adams. This 
was worfe than the land tax.

yth. Infult was added to injuty, oy 
this fame Ben. RufTdl, in likening thofe 
who petitioned a "redrefs of grievances" 
to Balaam?s ass. The compatifon how

FOR 1HE 
A Guinea a barrel has been given For 

new C«rn in Kent County, tQ be deli- 
Tercd when gathered.

From the REPUBLICAN

I frequently arhufe myfelf" with loolc- 
. ing over the .files of old newfpaper*.-  

Their columns are full of 'inftruftion. 
It is painful to read the federal papers 
jsublifhed in the reign of terror ! The 

Haflc is however attended with fome pro- 
tfit, as it revives in oar mind, all the hor 
rid fccnes of that gloomy period, and af 
fords to republicans additional induce 
ment to perfeverc in the pood old caufe. 
" Reader ! it you do not boil with in 

\^«Hgnation, on perufing the following paf" 
fages, extracted from Ben. RufTsPs Cen- 
tinel, there is not a drop of American 
Wood in your Veins. Tl«is Ruflel is one 
ef the vileft minions of the  « Effex Jun 

  "to." «* The poifon of afps is in his lips, 
'and with his :ongue he hath ufed deceit." 

He throws out his venom againft the af- 
fertions of liberty, in «« curfingj and bit-

: ternefs." Here, follows the extract. 
is nkea from his paper of March i

It

«  A few moreiiifcharces from the arr 
tillery of the fedition a& will cpmpel the 
remaining garrifon (f Jacobinifm to fur- 
render prifoners and purchase tkeifjree~

"4km by adding a fmall funq to the public 
irrafury. Howl! O ye lions. Trem-

1B|e, t O ye who obey not the command 
inent* of vour country. For the day is

• • "*
coming, and yea now is at hand when 
«ach of you (hall fay I have no pleafure 
in being fined for feciitiou* fpeeches.  
JJut is not a fine too mild a punifhment 
for thofe who calumniate our prefident f 

« The influence of thefe falfe patriots, 
is almoft deftroyed. Indeed it never has
 been great.

<< They have blown the coah of fedi- 
- tion but have produced a blaze They 

have alfo in fome in fiances obtained re 
tnonftrances againft the meafurcs of go 
vernment. But their fuccefs has not 
teen equal to that of Balaam's asr, for he 
obtained a red re fs of grievances.19

The deformity of this paragraph is fo 
monftrous that to make it abhorred it is 
hardly neceflary to delineate its features. 
Before we hold up its horrible and bloo~ 
dyafpect to view, *r'c will furprife the 
reader that in the vocabulary of RufTcll, 
the" garrifons of Jacobtniftu" means all 
thofe men who had virtue and firmnefs 
enough to oppofe the monarchical plans
 f thefederaJiils. f< Commandments of 
your country" meansthe commandments 
of John Adams. By feditious fpeeches 
the reader is to underftand fpeeches a- 
gainft the adminiftration of Adams.. 
 ' Calumny," the exprefiion of fcntimcnts 
unfavorable to the aforefaid John Adanns.
  Falfe patriots," meajis the true patri 
ets who dared to expofe and oppofe the 
monarchical plans of the afore mention 
ed John Adams, and hi* fon John Qjjn- 
cey. It is a painful tafk to go through 
with a criticifm on this mefs of flumme 
ry. This vapouring, vaunting threat of 
this lack brain Major Ruflell, But we 
Will proceed,

Firft then, in this country of freedom;

ever, is perfectly juft in one particular, 
viz. in the burthens the people were 
made to bear ; for it muft be acknow 
ledged that the moft fevere taflt mailer 
would have lamented in impofing fuch 
heavy burthens upon a poor ftupid afs, 
as were impofed by John Adams upon 
the people of America. The afs' (as 
RufTell is pleafed to call the people of this 
country) has thrown its rider, and has 
fpoken in fuch commanding language to; 
its fcourger, dictated by his own fagaci- 
ty, and without the interposition of an 
angel, that it will now be left to fatten 
in the pa flu res of freedom, unannoyed 
by the threats of Ben. Rufilll, or the 
blows of John Adams.

This certainly was a new era in the 
hiftofy of America. To the obferver of 
this day it appears ftrange and aflonifn- 
ing, that in a country where people brav 
ed death in its mod horrid (hapes in de 
fence of their liberties That in a land 
whofe freebbrn inhabitants fought to pre- 
ferve their freedom, againft their* cruel 
oppreffors -That fuch a people in f*ch a 
land were to be «« compelled," in the 
(hort period of fourteen years after thofe i 
glorious exploits to «* purchafe their 
freedom" of a man whom they them* 
felves had elevated to office! !

*" 'Hie artillery of the fedition a£l was 
to fiience each one," as it h*d filenced 
many An aft clearly unconftitutional, 
and was pronounced to be (p by the fe 
deral chief juftice Mr. Marthal. If this 
artillery was not efficacious, there was 
another kind of artillery manned by a 
(landing irmy, whith would be more I 
fo.

I am afraid I have gone fo lengthy into 
this fubjecl, that it will be inconvenient 
for you to publifh my obfervations; I 
will conclude by remarking that although

bounds are limited 5 thfir fophiftry muft 
fooh be detected, and into the pit they 
have dug for others, thcmfclvcs mnft 
eventually fall.

THE STAX

To Messrs. Philo- Philanthro 
pist* *dmyntory & Co.
GENTLEMEN,

lam truly forry; that the portrait 
flcetched out by Philanthropift, ,(hould 
refemble any perfon, or perfons of "this 
place. One of you have ftiled Philan- 
thropift" illiberal and abufive." I fup- 
pofe from the warmth of this gentleman, 
he muft have been greatly agitated,   felt 
the force of #hat Philanthropift expref- 
fes, with fome degree of power > and I 
am of opinion the feotences therein con- 
rained, fitted him with furh t*a£lnefs, 
that l)emofthemes or a (Jicero, could 
hardly convince him but he is the very 
character alluded to : well fir, as you are 
determined to bear the title of (as you 
term it) a fortune hnnter, you are cer 
tainly at liberty. I aflure you I had BO 
reference to you; That there are fuch 
characters, Is undoubted. I jieither 
defcrlbed, nor had any allu/ion ro any 
particular jJlace> or perfon j but that I 
had beheld the practice with an eye of 
comfuflion. Why would you, .young 
gentlemen, take this upou yourfelves ? 
Nothing but the force of truth 1 am con 
vinced could have induced you ; I am 
really (orty yoti ha<5 occafion to feel it ; 
and as genttemert pofleffing the abilities 
you fuppofe ybu o!o : I am alfo forry, 
you have in. order id ft'riye to obviate the 
force of it, been compelled to have re- 
courfe to flander, crlticilfm, and ironical 
applaufe. Poor afylums indeed, ;

True gentlemen, the piece is^tio't em- 
bellimed with your Lntin phrafes, and 
fuch a continued volley of    ̂  I r«al- 
ly know not what, (hat a perfon of my 
low capacity gets entirely fmoathered as 
ia the fmoke of Vefurius, or the vomit 
ing of Etna ; yet am id ft all your high 
fl ̂ uri flies and bombaft, there is not one 
word that go£s tu prone the invalidity of 
what is contained in Philanthropifl 
You make a great fpouting about fyatax 

1 know not what all ;. but I

td tne firm *, ah^ rnore j^ahicutatty to 
yoti my dear friend, frho making every 
effort in your power to take me from the 
mire, hare got entirely 'iinmerfed your-
fclf. '

Cltfterioiun, -AuguR f I, 1804.
P. S. As this is the laft kme t fnall 

ever (loop to anfwrr Caviller's.; I fliall 
fay to you, as Samuel Adams to a per 
fen on a certain occafion-   -

ADIEU.

THti STAR.

Through the medium of your pa 
per, I wifli to communicate to ph'yfi- 
ciarre, that a tfifeafe very .prevalent in 
large cities, has lately made its appear 
ance in this town. This difeafe, gene 
rally known by thfc name of rabies scri 
biliandi synanimsa's &h}^tac6etbftfji:ri<bin- 
dit of Dr. Juvenal if wfc may judge from 
its rapid progrcfs, is a very infectious 
epidemic* It has been fo long fince vVe 
were vitited by this fpecies of 'p/ai 
are almoft at a lofs 'for a remedy

"The ftogs-Star m»y 'ci? faft
doubt, 

AH Bedlam or Parnaffus i| let out,**'

We
are yet i-gnorant whether it Jm been im 
ported, 'Or whether it Originated from lo 
cal raufes ; bot we have afcertained, 
that a Mh Philanthro^ift of this place 
was the firft perfon irifeftedv Though 
the difeafe is not malignant or danger- 
ouj, it is Very trotiblefome to patients, 
occafioning a great degree of rettlefs- 
nefsand a« intolerable itcliing a't th'e fin 
ger's end, inciting them to fcribble what 
ever their mailia dilates. At the fight 
Of pen,: ink and paper, the pat&ais deli 
rittm iricreafes, arid he involuntarily ufes 
them, though he neither knows what or 
how to wtiie. This ftrange difor/ler not 
only inflames the brain, ami,; makes the 
patient unreasonable, but faifes his va 
nity to fo high a degree, that Ire is cdri- 
fitfent he can 'do every thing poffible or- 
impoflible. For ihftance, a perfon who 
has not abiliries eftheV 'from nature or 
education, imagines himferr" capable of 
commencing his atithorfhin, and imme 
diately without the leaft hefitation, fends 
h|s produclions lo the prefs. Ptrfcdiy 
uncOnfcious whether he writes fcnfe

YE Scritileri tttft tb:vei
Such fickening nbnfcrtfe cea'fe to wrif$»,
Some ftuffeach noddle now brihgs fonh|
Of laboring brains the nionftrous ^irih»
From every mouth, I'm dopm'if to heat
Some piccej hnrlh  grating to rn^y ear*
C^uiil-fellers tf//come tyre and tradtj
Come here and then your fortune's ma'dfe*
The wofte of pens is here fo great J
A{k what you pleafe you'll get the f»?4»
The influenza rages highv^
Ye fcribbKng-haters Quickly 0y^
O'er aft the town the phrenfy's
At its approach I fet] a dre5di
'Gainft dunces gaping after fame-,
And (crihblers Popt thou'di'd'rt
When jejftorrceit puili'd on eac
To make his p^n his con/lant topi.
O that tboto would'ft once more
And hency away thefe fcribblers
" O it ofendS me to the foul,*'
To view the waves of nonfenfe
A piece with qiiaint txpreffio
By drops from fome foft
For tJod's fake fcribtyer* creafe to whtn9
Your nonfenfe fweth'ng i'n eactvliire,
Alas 1 you Ve._/«>? commenced to fcfibHej
Atiti to tbe quick your nails to nibble,
Ye powers sbove fend swiftly
Some merTdneto this phrenffed
For of this dread ft|l rrurti -IV
No mortal can effccl the cure.

Chejlert&wh

For Advertisement^} 
this day's Supplement.

or

Adams found it neceffary to retain his 
office to fiience the voice of the people 
by the artillery of the fedition a£l, and 
thought a fine too mild a punifhmcnt for 
thofe whocondemned his adminiftration; 
yet is Mr. Jeffcrfon dcfirous that their 
voice (hould be fully'expreffed, and widi 
es no law to proted.1 him from federal 
dander.

"JONATHAN MERRIMAN.

' From the Political Callender* 
There is no ftronger proof of the wif- 

dom and integrity of the prefent admi 
niftration, 'than the nature of the objec 
tions railed again ft it. Thefe objections 
do not carry the (lamp of reafon and ar 
gument. They are not in general urged 
with candor and ferioufnefs. They are 
either drefied out in the livery of ridicule, 
or buffoonery and wit, or clad in the ha-

(uppofe you mean the irregularity of it 
throughout. Truth, young gentlemen 
(hould be acceded to, although (he comes 
from her lonely habitation, drcfled in an 
ornary garb.

Let truth alone (he'll clear her way, 
And (land a mid ft the blaze of day,; 
' Till/ (he appears in ornary drefs, 
Be fure you think her none the lefs.
You may be ready to enquire, or with

to know, the reafon why lexpreflcd my-

nonfenfe, we may cohfrqueiitly con 
clude, that it is quite immaterial to the 
fcribbler, that an ape is as much entitled 
to the name of a tnant as :tot to ihat of 
an author. There is another cifcum- 
(lance 1 have obferved att«nding this cu 
rious malady j no graite or clafs of peo 
ple is exempt from its powerful Jnflu 
ence, neither the-unlearned and igno 
rant, nor thofe of a contrary defcription 
From my account^f this difcafe, you. 
may reafonably fuppofe, fir, that many, 
whilft they imagine they are displaying 
their wit and learning, will neceffarilj 
display their folly and ignorance.- Bc-

I'd be Kenteci, 
H'E fubfcribers houfe ' in 

_ Keric coiinty, long 
orated as a tavern^ and occupied by hznaii
felf as. fuch for many years, together
all the appertinances ijelonging therctfy
viz. a granary, billiard robna, ftabfe,

fclf with fucb confidence, as in the fore- More i conctade, I Think it my doty "to

bile mem of A man confcious

the " reign of terror," any perfon 
tvho fpoke unfavorably of the talents of 
John Adams, or againft his adminiftra 
tion, was to be " compelled" to keep fi- 
lencc, notwithftanding the conftitution 
gives to every American the liberty of 
ipeaking and writing his fentiments.

2dly. The ' qppofers of John Adams 
vere to be. made «« prifoners," and let 
me tell you gentle reader, many were 
made prifoners, in purfuance of this or 
der of major Benjamin, and " prifon- 
«rs" too under an unconftitutional a£l.

3dly. Every man who dared Hfp a 
-word againft John Adams (though he 
was notorioufly a friend of monaichy, 
and proclaims it in his own book) was to 
be " compelled to purchafe his free 
dom," and this too in aland where patn-

of fupporting trirt h againft error feeks 
not t6 embelifh his compofitions with 
ornaments of this kind. The moft fure 
method of gaining his caufe, he confiders, 
is by cool znddifpafjianate reafouing, and 
to ttiiscourfe his feelings naturally le?d 
him. The ideas of employing the de 
ceptive arts of raiHery and'farcafm, when 
folid aVgument is at hand, never 'once 
enters his mind. On the other hand, 
when a man is fo entangled in the toils 
of party, or fo bound in the (hackcls of 
felf intereft, as to find it ntceflary to fay 
fomething in fupport of error and delu 
fion, he fees at once, that, in order to 
accomplifti his purpofe, he muft keep 
reafon and truth a't as great a diftance as 
poISble,. and apply himfelf altogether to 
wit and ridicule, Aware that the under- 
ilandings of men are againft him, and 
that an aflault in this quarter muft prove 
unfuccefsful, he addrefTes himfelf to their 
imaginations and paflions. Defpairing 
of fixing their attention by an attempt 
at cool inquiry, he endeavors to afwule 
th^m with wit and jefting. The defijjn 
in this cafe is firft to entrap the imagina 
tion ; next through the imagination to 
delude and enfnare the heart, and, final 
ly, having gained'the heart, to employ 
it as an agent for negodating a truce with 
the underilanding. fhu$ the .whole man 
is fubdued. And it muft be confefled, 
thefe vile arts h.^ve too often proved fuc- 
cefsful ; efpecially when pra£liced on 
minds of ordinary (lamp, and of cpn- 
trailed information. But their ftlccefs, 
though mifchievous, is but tempory. and 
muft ultimately yield to the fup^rior 
weight of reafon.

ot« fought for freedom, and where thou- The oppofers of government, by their 
finds had facrifice,d thcicJiyei for free-!infidious and artful manoeuvring, mav
i. . • --.- ?•"*•*'.'--.'>-^. .-/.:"•;'-.• * - - . . *»' 'dom. 

4thlj. We- are conatnanded fay majo
purchafsf a momentary triumph
the weak -and unfufpedling j but their

going pirt; where it is obferved, «' no 
thing could have induced you to take 
jt upon yourfelves, bat the force of truth 
therein contained." If I were in a com 
pany of gentlemen, and a perfon was to 
ilep up, and aflert there was a rogue in 
the company; and immediately upon 
hearing ir, I was to challenge that perfon. 
for a battle : What would be the infer 
ence I Would it not plainly evince to 
that company, that I was the petfon al 
luded to ? And ihit his aflcrtion came 
accompanied with truth ? Unqueftion- 
ably it would. Philanthropic, 'tis true 
obferved, fuch characters as " fortune 
hunters, but fpeaks of no place, or per 
fon in particular; or let it be as you will 
have it,  « Cheftertown, and its male in 
habitants;" you have from amidft the 
many, fteped forth and taken it upon 
yourfelve*; then I muft of courfe con 
elude, yon are the very characters fpoken 
of by Philanthropift. Truly forry ami, 
it isfo. You may fay, {as in pirt you 
have) as Philanthropift was of this place, 
his obfervations were more immediately 
confined here; and as lovers of your' 
fellow-citizens, and ja with to wipe away 
any thing, -that might in any degree mi 
litate againft them, you have ftepped 
forward to Vindicate their caufe in gene 
ral. To-befure munificent gentlemen, 
or rather 1 (Wild fay> felf-opiniated gen 
tlemen j you certainly muft have fup- 
pofed your abilities fuperior to thofe of 
your fellow-citizens } or, that they were 
incapable of anfwering for them felves. 
I would advife you, the next time 
you"ire"fo fired far the rights of your 
fellow-citizens as to attempt a vindica 
tion of their caufe, (no doubt. they 
will feel their grateful hearts expand) to 
makeufc of fome argument, not co&'Gft- 
ing altogether of declamation.

Mr. Pbilo-Pkilantbrapijlt
DEAR 8IH,

It is with rxtrenae pleafure, that I at 
tempt an explanation of that < one claufe' 
you fo anxioufly defire j this being ybur 
only requeft. « c There has never fallen 
under your acquaintance, a man who 
could know a colour !* Poflible ! Know 
a colour I Why aj ignorant as I am, I 
know th  colour of my hat is black ; and 
I know, green is not blue; thefe things 
I have a thorough knowledge-of j would 
you wifli to know how 1 obtained this 
knowledge ? As you are a fticnd I will 
rcll you ; it is conveyed by one of my 
 five fenfes! do you wi(h to know which ? 
The fenfc of feeing i I am glad I have 
ia<t it in my power to anfwer you, and 
that upon fo important a point. Before 

, I roaft exprcf?; ifly gratitude

riage houfe, fmoke^ houfe> an excellent 
garden, and lot adjoining the fame. * 
Alfo, a jot containing two and a half a* 
cres, adjoining Mrs. Wilsw's propertj 
in faid rown.-i As feveral packet* 
we'ekly and regularla'rly. between the a* 
bove place and Baltimore, and convey 4 
great number of paflengers/*rho fuffet 
great inconvehicrtpc fb^ want pf a ta-veni 
to accommodate them, the above fitua- 
tion ^ias become more eligible, and great 
encouragement will be given a perftra 
who will open a public houfe there. ^ 
The above property will be rented, tojgc* 
thcr, or fepatatdy, and poffeffion may be 
had immediately. For terms ^ppfy to 

, . John J5rWoWj-JE%- Georg^To^ro-Cfoi*-
mention my method of rare, and alfo the Roads, or to the fiibfciibtr, io Chcftef
rteans'of preventing fhe difeafe abovejTowfr;
defcribcd.i Every perfon who whhes! WlLt/tAM POPE, SenV.
to avoid infection-, Iho'uld view tlie me 
dicine attentively, and fee the fide man
take it. My remedy is fimply, a large
dese ef criticism,

ARrSTOTELliDES. 
Ckejlert9ivht Augnjt 7, 1804.

l he Subscribers
Have entered into partner skip to run Coats 

between the t9ivt of Centreville And the 
city ^Baltimore, and have commenced 
their bujinesi with the 'beautiful SC 'HOO-

Canvas top Chairs,
F the beft quality, and juft 
ed in the neateft manner. 

terms apply to the- fubfcriber
^WM. B 

JEaftoh, Auffufl 14, 1804.'" "• ' ' " ' ' ' • - - ~-

Fdf

NANCY 8c JANEy
which they purchased of f apt. Samufl Thtf- 

maf, of Eajlon*

THIS veffel is equal to any that be 
longs to^he Bay, and is in the 

mo"rt eompleat order for the accommoda 
tion of paflengers. .She fails as a Pfcjtet 
and Grain Boat, under the direction o*f 
a careful and experienced commander ; 
and leaves Centreville every Wednesday 
mffrrtfng, preciTely at 9 o'clock ; and Bal 
timore on-5a/«r<wry morfiings, at the fame houi%-'  ---' - : *; A   •>•*'•'*. '1

Aboo> the i ft nf November hr it, 't)ie 
fubfcribfrs expect to' obtain poflefljon of 
a commodious GRANARY at ^land 
ing, near Centreville ; when they 'pro- 
pofe td tun a Boat for the carViage of 
Grain only ; and as this- expence Is in 
curred principally fof the Farmers-, i 
hope is indulged that the undertaking 
wiy be 'liberally encooragfd by them. .

Puncluality in dealing, and the (iricl- 
eft attention to orders, left at the (lore 
of Thomas C. Ear/f, & Co. are promifed 
by the public's obedient fervants,

.
Oollarfe Reward.

AN AW AY fron> the
living in TalbTot County 

land, on Saturday the 4th injft. a young 
Nfgry titan, 'by the name of AARON, 
2 1. years of age, of a yello.wi(h cbmpexi- 

about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches Mghr a non
well made   he has 'a Jarge rnouth,' 
nofe, twifh a go*od ffcTt of 
clothing was a ftnptd kerfey . 
lineA-'vfliir'c and Vtrowfefs, a'wopl i 
much worn. Whoever wjll take up a'hd 
fecurS fnid Negroj fo that the fubfcribe?;. 
 may -get hini again, (hall receive 
in the Coiinty t&'enip- Deiltfn ; 
of the County, akn;d in' tlie ^tat?

ind if o4t cf tne State the ai.
hove reward!, with ftafohable e'xpences 

bf ought home, f>aid bv th^ fubifcrijbef
" " * v

if
living near Eaftort.

ot Go'tinfy. Aug.
MORRIS.
ifro.4; , ^ ." '

RUN AWAY,
AS committed to the g»al

Centre'villej

CHARLES FRAZIER.
THOMAS c. EARLE.

1804.

. EARLR,
Continue to keep a general afibrtmentof

C 0 0 D S,
"VvTijch they will difpofe of at Ihe mo(t 

reduccdjprices, for cafti or country prov 
duce/  » 7 ..   "ft . .:: ^ ^

NOTICE,
f| TIE Members of the Barren-Creek 
j[ Jockey Clltb are requefted to meet 

at Barren-Creek Springs, on Tfafda} the 
jd of September next, fot the purpofe 
of admitting memberis,' arrd regulating 
all matters relative to the Running and 
exercife Ground-^ Fix ing on the lime of
running, ami the fum to be run'ror. 

N. C. N&WTON^ Sec'* 
14, 1804. 3

of Maryland, on the i4\h in'(l.?fii»i Ne 
gro Man, s nartied jHM H&UfS about 
28 years t>ld> . has .on .a .country, fa 
(birt, and . /chec'k'd jinen iirowters j 
Ta'ys f\e belongs to a perfon of 
of Dorf«'y, who bought him of a. 
Lewis Spieee% af this Gourity, and that 
he run away from the faid 0orfey, neat 
Winchetler, in Virginia, who he Cd^- 
pofed. was taking hioi to the 8fate of 
Georgia   If bis owner dots not release 
him, hf will be Told for his goal: fees 
agreeably to

ROCHESTER* J 
o'f Wa0iipgtbn

Y5> ..•'?.•
NOTICE.

Creditors of Mr. SAfaUEL 
_ NfGOLI, an jafolvent Debtor of 

Talbot County, are requefteH >o
r

their refjpe£live Accounts with Mr. Ben- 
fittt Wheeler> Mr. #*// Mar^sot^ or the 
Subfcriber, on or he-fore THurfd^y -the* 
23d o*f Augttftj otherwife they, v ill be 
excluded their rftvidjend.

JKBNRY NICOIA Jun.
Truftee for Samaei 

jT*UK)tCoupty,July 3, 1804.

 is 
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A APOLLO'S FOUNT. $

fOR THE

f

c

To Miss D- -Y.

THO* gloomy cares involve my troubled
foul ; 

Tho* all my moments but tronFus'dly
roll; 

"Jet will the daring Mfcfe attempt her
lays: . 

Proud of thy favour, em'lout t>f thy
praifc ; 

Read then, what fiie in humble dfains
invites, 

Forgive her faults, and pardon him who
writes. 

While here I pafs my anxious hours a
lone,

And only to winds can make my moan ; 
Abfent from her I love- from all that's

dear, 
No more thy voice charms my lid'ning

ear.
Where <:an rny tortur'd foul obtain re 

lief? 
Or where O P- -y ; cafe my Tacking

'--" # 5  
grrcff 

Believe uie.onry thy melodious drains
Can lull my torments, or can footh my 

pains j
Make me forget the caufe qf all "my 

woes,
The dear deftroyer of my once repofe.
Awhile thee n/ight my love fick tho'ts 

employ,
And yield my bread a momentary joy 5
35 ut that's forbid-^-and ail the powers 

above. |
.Decree no life for me, but d'vll to Idve;
Still mud I love, in vain, and dill ad 

mire,
And nourifh in ftiy heart the glowing 

fire!
1 burn ; my eyes reveal there inward

No gay amufements can "the heart af-
fuage. 

Either, ye. <Gods I con fume thrs vital
iframe 

Or quits ( extinguiih the tormenting
flame? 

Joylefs, each day i fpend- but oh!
: .when night .

Deprives me, wretched ! of ihe cheer 
ing tight*

£leepltfs I rare, and wi(h for day again, 
*Tho' abuie the fun, as witnefs of my

pain.
if by chance ibft (lumbers cloTe my
eyes, ^'"' •

her fair image dots in fancy rife: 
gaze with tranfport on her beautioub

Enraptured "would the lovely {hade cm
1 brace :
But wak'd with joy the pjiantom flies" ' '

Tho' I with fighs intreat a longer day: 
But deaf to cries, it vani{he« in air, 
And leaves me to regret the abfent fair 
O thou ! if eVc the Gods has pierc'd

thy heart:
If e'er thou fell a victim to his dart 5 
And if thy tender bread has known the

pain, 
To ugh and languiih for Tome blooming

iwain ;
oRead with corr-paffion thcfc -tny mourn 

ful drains, 
And tell the -nymph that caufes all my

pains, 
How much! love -that *tfs for her I

live;
She only, life, twr death, to me can give. 
Soften her heart O P-  y ! and incline 
Her bread, to .pity grief, fp great, as

mine.   
So may km d heaven reward rhyiriendly

care, . . 
And make tfcee happy a* it made thee

fair ; 
From dangers (hield chee, guard thee

irom all wrongs,
$Yom female envy,and malicious tongues. 
And may the youtii, whom mod thy eyes

admire, ( 
*With equal, love repay thy ardent fire. 
O may no rival imtd thy blifs dedroy ! 
May Hymen blefs thee with the darling

toy 4
C. Y.

tHE VICTIM OF TYRANNY.
Tune « Mary's- Dream."

THE ntght was cold, keen blew the blad, 
Trie rain in whelming torrents fell, 
When Pat with forrow overcad, 
Jlis plaintive tale was heard to tell; 
« My tender wife, and children dear, 
Are from my fight for ever torn, 
How can I longer tarry here ! 
My friends are all to dungeons borne..
1 had a tyrant landlord, bafe, 
Who faw my heart to Erin ycarn'd, 
£ven with the ground my cot did ralfe, 
And fired my fubdance dearly earn'd 
TJnmov'd, remorfelefs now he fees, 
Jtfy eotTagc falling as it burns, 
My wife for mercy, on her knees, 
Form herewith rut hie fs frowns he fpurns.
Ah ! when will that* blefs'd day arrive, 
When UNION bright, on downy wing, 
(UmoN, for which we all fhoujd drive,) 
Shall to old KBIN comfort bring*? 
Ah-! when if comet we'll all unite, 
Corruption from our land to chafe, 
And then we'll fee the profpecl bright, 
Of friendship, happinclJs, and peace.

THE RETREAT.
TFTE mode of Irfe which for many 

years I have had a ftrong partiality for, 
and which amounts a-lmolt to a paflion. 
too drong to be repelled is this a fi- 
tuatioti in a thick and deep grove our 
of fight from all the bufy fcenes of life  
out of fight of all the pompt and parade  
and almoft the very traces of art-^here I 
would cultivate into a garden, a little 
productive fpot from whence, with ve 
ry little befides, I would dratv my f nl 
fiitance.

Oh ! delightful and viflied for retire- 
ment, how I (hould prize the coolnef; 
and verdure of thy facrcd groves1 iierf 
without rcftraint without offence -and 
without fear, 1 (hoiild lift up my eyes to 
the Mighty Ruler above, and raife*my 
voice in concert with the Tocal grove   
for who would there be to cenfure my 
enthufiafm who would have an oppor 
tunity to hurt; or in any way to wound 
my feelings ? Who would there be to 
contend for me or agaiuft me? None 
but him who fees not as irr.n fees  
whofe eye of companion penetrates the 
thicked gloom- -and who is every where 
with the upright in heart to bear up their 
drooping fpirits.

As to my employment I would cul 
tivate the foil of this chofen fpot for 
thisis my delight I (hould rejoice to fee 
the corn fpringing up tkeyines mooting 
forth the beans twitting round their 
poles the peas filling their pods the 
fruit trees growing on from feafon to 
feafon toward perfection. Lend your 
arms ye apple trees lend your arms ye 
pear trees and ye cherries twine your 
Gender boUghs among their branches to 
form for me and mine an holy alcove.-  
Ye vines that grow wild and fpontane 
ouily upon the fides of the mountains, 
fly not from my 'hand, 'for I fhall have 
need of you you mud run along from 
bough to bough, and fill up all the vacant 
places in the covering of tjiis my delight 
ful recefs I mud fearch after the wild 
grape of various kinds and colours your 
tluders will go far on toward fatisfying 
my appetite in their fcafons The fox 
glove and the flowering bean-~they 
(hall be for an ornament o'f beauty, with 
!>,any other fweet fcented flowers -that 
QSould.be cultivated by my hand.

Here ^ith the worthy and dear com 
panion of my bofom and partner of the 
pains an<£ pleafures, that fall to .my lot - 
 my few offspring and domcdic train  
(hall the refidue af^ny days glide gently 
on toward their exit as a folitary and 
unruffled dream glides toward the ocean.

Then farewell thou dull and infipid 
world with all thy pomp and noife there 
(hall be many an impervious ihade be 
twixt you and me 13

To a deep fequefterM (hade,
Where ambitions quice unknown,

Shall my calm retreat be made, 
~ converfe with Go» alone.

By the margin of a flood,
Far remov'd from public eye, 

In a folitary wood, 
* And a Jofty mountain by.
Here in humble eafy ftile,
^Unlike the circles of the gay, 

Unperp!ex*d with cafe and toil, 
Will I pafs my time away.

Viewing now the mountains bafe, 
Now che fummit rais'd'on high;

Thu> from earth my eye {hall trace 
The Hand .that form'd the bending

'EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
The following circumjlattce is fo extraordi 

nary ', that netuithjtanditig it took place
•some timefirtce tue think it merits a pi ace

••here — especially as we can vouch Jor the
'truth of it.
A Mr. Thompson^ (familiarly called 

Johnny Thorn pfon) of Sherbnrne, was, 
in the paroxyim of a violent fever, at 
tended by two nurfes ; but tho* raging 
in delirium, he about 2 o'clock one mor 
ning, conceived the idea of efcaping 
from his attendants } and obferring them 
dofe a little, he dol« foftly from his bed, 
let him fell oat of the houfe wirhoat dif- 
turbing any one, ran foracwhst more than 
two hundred yards, when he raifed the 
cover of a well full 25 yards deep, and 
plugged himfelf to the bottom. The 
water was fo high as. to require him to 
elevate himfelf a Jitrle on tip-toe, to pre 
vent its entering into his mouth, and in 
that firuation he remained for 3 hours, 
although foon milTed, and the neighbor- 
flood fearched in vain. About 5 o'clock 
the farmers fervant coming to the weil to 
draw water, had lowered the bucket but 
a few feet, when Johnny cried out   
" &>, thou meansfl t» dajb my brains out 
•with the bucket t Ids fee." Sure enough, 
down ran the bucket, and the man ran 
away trembling to his mafter, and fo- 
lemnly declaring that, the devil was in 
the well, while Johnny received the 
bucket on his left arm, which "was fevere 
ly bruifed by it. The mader dreflcd 
himfelf immediately, and ran to the fpot 
calling out,  « Who is in the well?"— 
«  Why, 'tis //'faid the poor patient  

« / / Lard haw mercy uptn ut ! It is tkt 
devil sure enough, Thomas, I do think — 
speak* in the name of ihe Father t be you 
Satin. tr gkojl /" frid the farmer, " 1 be 
no Sat an > nor no ghoft—l h^boneft Jo

?' But though he could an- 
fwer fo collectedly, they could not pre 
vail on Johnny to get into the tucket  
confcquently were obliged to procure a 
ladder and drag him from the well.  
He was carried home, and very toon 
fell into a found fleep, from which he 
awaked perfectly free from fever; reco 
vered his drength very fafl:, and is now 
alive aad well.

prom a Paris paper. 
FATAL EFFECTS OF JEALOUSY. 

" The chief of Battalion, Tauvernay, 
arrived lately from St. Domingo, at Pa 
ris. He had been abfent fifteen months, 
and. was, before his departure, betrothed 
to a Mademoifejle dc Vernois. At his 
return, he hadened to fee his midrefs, 
and prefied her to fix the day of their 
marriage. The Sunday following'was 
agreed on j and his fider was informed 
of the 'day that Should make him happy. 
In one of thofe unguarded moments, 
when the mod prudent may err, Mifs 
Tauvernay determined to try her bro 
ther's love, by giving him reafon to be 
jealous of his midrefs. She told him 
that, as an a&e&ionaie fider, (he w; 
forry to fee him fo much attached te a 
lady who did not return his love ; and, 
to convince him, ihe a(ked him the next 
day to be in the :Bois de Boulogue, not 
far from La Bagatelle, and, at 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, he wenild undoubtedly 
find Mademoiftlle de Vernois in her ufu 
ai evening's walk, accompanied with her 
ufual evening's companion. -With an 
anxiety of mind eafily to be imagined, 
he arrived at the fatal fpot, where he had 
not been long before he faw his midrefs 
not only arm and arm with a genteel 
young man, but care (Ting him in a man 
ner that would have bewildered an ima 
gination Icfs heated than his -own* No 
fooner had his midrefs and her compani 
on parTed his place of concealment, than 
he ru(hed forward, and (hot them both 
through the head. But what was his 
furprife, after this defperate a£)t, to find 
the fuppofet* youth whom he had mur 
dered, as a rival, was his own fider. 
He drew his fword and dabbed himfelf 
to the heart, as a punilhment for his 
jealoufy and his crime. In his pocket 
was tound a letter add re fled to his fider, 
thanking her for her information, and 
bequeathing her all his property. Tau 
vernay was 27 years of age, Mils Tauver 
nay at, and Madcmoifellc de Vernois 
19.

A worthy Clergyman in Yorkfhire 
lately deceafed, bequeathed in his will, 
a donfiderat^property to his only daugh 
ter on the fubfequcnt conditions: Fird, 
that (he did not enter into the date of 
matrimony without the confent of his 
executors or their representatives; fe 
condly that (be dreflcd with greater de 
cency than (he had hitherto been ac- 
cudomed to do. The tcdators words 
are 

«' But as my daughter, Ann 
hath not attended to my admonitions ref- 
pecling the filthy and lewd cuftora of 
drefling with naked elbows, my will is, 
that in csfe (he per fids in fo grofs a vio 
lation of female decency, the whole of the 
property deviled by me as aforefaid, and 
intended as a provifion for her future life, 
(hall go to the elded fon of my fitter Ca 
roline "  '   , and hh heirs lawfully be 
gotten. To thefe who may fay this re 
dri£Uon is fevere, I anfwer, that an in 
decent difplay of ptrfonal habiliments in 
woman is a certain indication of intellec 
tual depravity."

When George H. was trace at a maf- 
querade, he obferved Mils Clndleigh in 
a habit which very clofely bordered op- 
on the naked ;  « My dear lady" faid the 
good natured monarch, "iuffer me to 
put my hand upon that -foft bofom."  
"Sire," Cud ihe, "give me your hand, 
an<f I will put it on a much fofter place." 
She took his right hand, and, put it on his 
own ftrehead.

A Dnel was lately fought in England 
between two xotfntry iquiref, on the 
plan of the fatirical rencontre in " Folly 
as it flics," and after exchanging (hots 
Hke Curjiterr and Pi/I O/vV, one fecond 
propofed their (haking hands ; on which 
the other oWerved, there is no occafion, 
their hands have' been Jhaking all the 
timc>

A Beau*s pudding, if its fize (hould 
continue to increafe, will foon anfwer a 
very valuable purpofe. A uian will 
fhortly be enabled to ufe it for a port 
manteau; and the (hirts, dockings, and 
(hoes, neceflary for evecy traveller, will 
anfwer very well the purpofes of neck- 
ivadding.

To be Rented
For the ensuing Kear\ 

LARGE and valuable Farm near 
Eafton. For terms applv to 
JOHN GOLDSBOBOUGH. 

Eadon, AUgud 7, 1804.. tf.

A
Bricks for Sale.

UPWARDS of One Hundred and 
Fifty Thvufand BRICKS for fale 

for cafh, or good paper, at (hort dittes,by •; . f .:•••'- ; .
JOSHUA TAGGART, 

Eudqn, Aug. 7,' 1804. 3

NEW BOOKS.
Jujl received from Philadelphia, find are

now offered for Sale at the jj . •*
EASTON STAR-OEFICB, & BOOK-STORE,

A very general aflbrtment, with regular 
fupplies, and further additions of

Books £? Stationary ;
  AMONG WHICH ARE 

L IFE of WASHINGTON, Coquet, 
Gambler, Mifer, Adukres, Beg 

gar Boy, Ammond, She lives in Hopes, 
Tale of the Times, Tales__of the Abbey, 
Royal Captives, MirVdrel,xSal2mans, 
Gymnadics, Secret Memoirs,) Vicar of 
Wakefield, Cecilia, Don Quixote, Mif- 
teries of Udolpho, Leonard pod Ger 
trude, Hidory of the pevil^JHermfpro- 
ney, Beggar Girl, Charlotte Temple, 
Moores Edward, Montalbert, Female 
Foundling,'Jenny, Henry Willoughby, 
Jofeph Andrews, Family Orfcnburg, 
Dovvalr Georgiana, Gaudcntio, Char- 
lotts Letters, lylan of Feeling, Virtue 
Rewarded, Lord Rivers, Italian Nun, 
Henrietta, Henry Villers, American 
Revolution, Condition of the United 
States, Life of Dr. Darwin, Elegant 
Extracts, Enfield's Speaker, Sandford 
and Mcrton, Cowper's Poems, Drama 
tic Pieces, Perrin, Female Mentor, Sto 
ry Teller, Telemachus, Tales of Won 
der, Watfon's Apology, Addifon's Mif- 
cellafiy, Franklin's Works, Do. Life, 
Advife to the Fair Sex, Boyle's Voyages, 
Iri(h Bulls, AfHi&ed Mnn's Companion, 
Brown on Equality, Brown's Ppems, 
God'.vin's Enquirer, Macneal's Poems, 
MinftrePs do. Goldfmuh'Svdo. Billafe- 
fius, Fi(her*s Companion, Life of Kotz- 
bue, Jefferfon's Manual, Plurality pf 
Worlds, Priedley's Letters, Self-know 
ledge, Fail's Sermons, Beauties of Her- 
vey, Wafhingtqniana, Darwin's Tem 
ple of Nature, &C.1&C.-&c.

School Bibles, Prayer Books, Pfalms 
and Hymns, a large celledlion, Teda- 
meri^s, Pfalters, Sacramental Directory, 
Columbian Orator, Scott's Lcflbns, 
Pleifing Indrucior, Child's Inftru&or, 
Child's Companion, &c. Sharp's Ar 
rithmatic, Preceptors do. Cough's do. 
Workman's do. Murray's Grammar, 
Ljwth*s do. Afh's do. Harrifon's do.  
Caefar, Ovid, Virgil, Greek Gram 
mars, Philadelphia Latin Grammars.-*  
Cbrk's Intr'ouu&ion, Columbian, Pear- 
fe's, Webder's, and Dilworth's Spcl- 
ling Books A general aflbrtment of 
Prirhmers.

BLANK BOOKS fef STArroNA*r. 
. Bound and half bound phnk Books, 
from one to eijjht quires long and 
broad, folirt. Sealing-Wax, red and 
black-^Wafers aflbrtcd. Quills of dif 
ferent qualities.

Writinj Paper of different qualities  
Letter Paper of different fizes and qua 
lities.

|C7» Orders from any perfon far any 
particular Bboks attended to.

Haflon> July 24, 1804.

By Order of the" Chancellor,

THE Creditors of John Winn Har 
rhont of Talbot county, deceafed, 

are hereby notified to exhibit their 
claims, with the vouchers thereof to the 
Chancellor within three months from 
this date, being the day appointed for 
the fale of a part of the real edate of faid 
John Winn Harrifon, deceafed.

JOHN SINGLETON, Trttfa. 
N. B. The fale appointed for this day, 

is poftponed until Wednesday i^th ind. 
 the plott of the land as laid out far 
fale, may be feen at the (tore of Mr. 
Joseph Hajkins% Eaftotl;

7, 1604. 2

. To be Sold.
OFFER for Sale two hundred and 
ten acres of Land, whereon I now 

live, within two miles of Centreville, in 
Queen-Ann's County, on which is a 
good Dwelling-Houfe with two rooms; 
and a paflage below, and two above, and 
a Celler with two rooms under the whole, 
an excellent .kitchen, with a ten feet paf- 
fage between that and the dwelling houfe, 
with two rooma above, jalfo a barn, (ta 
bles, carriage houfe, granary, and other 
out-houfes ; a peach and apple orchard 
of faperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acres of excellent meadow ground in* 
ciofed, arid may be bid down in timothy 
this fall with little expence. This land 
is good, handfomely and advantageoufly 
fituated, having a never failing dream 
of water, running partly through and 
round it, with a fpring of excellent wa 
ter near the houfe, and has wood and 
rail timber fufficient, with care, to hft 
fifty or fixt/ years ; however, as it is ex 
pected no perfon will purchafe without 
fird taking a view thereof, a further 
difcription is unnccefTary ; nearly one 
half the purchafe money will be requir 
ed, and a credit of nine or eighteen 
months given for the balance* For/ur- 
ther particulars enquire pfvv .?

JAMES O'BRYON, OR, 
BENJAMIN O'BRYON. 

Auguft/7, »804.^__________
Wanted to Employ for th; next Yeart

/ A Blacksmith,

WHO underdands country work  
fuch a' perlon.may hear,,ojT.en- 

couragement by application to ^'' ^ ±
HENRY BULLIN. 

' River Necii Aug. 7, 1804. 3

To be Rented
For the enfuing year, or a term 

TPHE Plantation belonging to the iub-
**  fcriber, at the Crofs Roads, 

tween New-Market and Catchers' Fer 
ry," about five miles from, the former 
and two from the latter -The faid 
is well inclofed, and divided into 
fhifts of two hundred thoufand Cora 
Hills each, a large proportion of faid 
land has been lately cleared There \9 
two good Dwelling-Houfes, a large-' 
Barn, and other convenient Houfes on 
faid land, it nuy be made into twafarrna 
to fuit two perfons if it is thought to<* 
large for one. The foil is well adsptedi 
to Corn, Wheat, Oats, Flax and.Tobac 
co, with a good Apple and Peach Or5- 
chard ; there is a plenty of Timber ad 
joining faid land. Whoever is inclined 
to rent fair! farm or farms, may know 
the terms by applying to .

DANIEL NICOLLS.
Dorchffter Bounty t Augudtf, 1804. %

The Subscribers.

RE TURN their thanks to the public 
in general, for all favors hereto 

fore confercd and from the felicitations 
of a number of their friends, now offer 
their fervices in the tranfaftion of COM* 
MISSION BUSINESS; and flatter 
themfelves (from their knowledge of bu- 
Gnefs} with receiving a (hare of public 
patronage.

All thofe xvho may think proper to 
confign Grain or Property to them, may 
be aflured of having the mod-prompt at 
tention paid to their Su/inefs, and no ex 
ertions wanted for tl\e_ pro motion of 
their intereds, by the public's mod obe 
dient, humble%fervants,

BARROLL fc* RICAUD,
N. B. Condantly on hand, a general 

aflbrtment of Groceries and Liquors, ofc 
the bed quality, which wili be fold oft 
the loweit terms for calh, or approved 
paper.

Jlowly's ivharf, ioltinxre, 
Atigufl 6. 1804.

To.be sold, or Kented,
Jtnd pojjeffion given on the fir ft day #f J*F> 

"attary next, '^ "

O NE third part of a tracl of land, 
lying and being id Talbot county, 

on Great Choptank river, called Woe&ey 
Manor, commonly known by the name 
of Chancellor** Ptint, together with two 
good ferry boats, one of them entirely 
new. On faid land we one good, apple 
orchard, two peach, orchards and divers 
other kinds of fruit. This muation i*. 
too well known to need much comment. 
The pttrchafer will have liberty to feed, 
wheat this fall. Alfo, an unimproved, 
lot of ground to be fold, in the town of' 
St. Michael's, in faid county ; xfor bot^ 
which an ind!ifputable title will be given, , 
and terms made known, by the fubfcri- 
bers, living at Chancellor's Point afore- 
faid.

SAILES CANNAR.
WILLIAM CANNAR, 

7» l8°4» \. , -

7 
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LETfERS *
Remaining in the Poft-Ojjice at George* 

town Crofs Reads, July y?, 1804.
v ' A ..  " ' * 

Mary Ambrofe  
B

James Bevans, Wm Boardly, e(q^ 
Daniel Bryar> Wm Barns 
Robert Browning Nancy Podwick 
Kcfliah Bowers Mofes Brifcoc 
Wm. Barrans 3enj. Bryan.

C
Elizabeth Comegys Lufcay Comegyt1 
Cornelius Comegys George Corric.

Je& Davit

Eliot & Tail, efqrs.'

Fanny Dembf;. 
E

^

Abraham Faulkner.
G

Samuel Golden Ann Gravet 
Eliza Grindagc.

Jofeph & John Hart Harriot & Tucker 
Cuthbert flail Rev. Dr. Benj^ Halt- 
James. Howard.

' :^' , ; I ; • 
Samuel Irehn2. .  

Samuel .Kerr 
Robert King.

JohnKenefy

Edmond Lynch John Lathern 
Ann Lambden Elizabeth Little

M
3. W. M'Reeder Dr. Maguire 
John M'Donnjld Richard Mcffetf.

N 
Thomas Nicholfon.

•^•^ -P-- 
Hyland Jt.Penington.

R
Charlotte RlnggoU Jo/eph RaCn, Jan.
 "  (-.^'>  : *:' ''-. ' ' eiq. '••'''&:. : '"'.--. -

S
Thomas Savin James Salc(barf 
Betfey Singles John Symons,

  W-   ,^.^, 
Mary Woodland Robert Ward : 
Rebecca Wilfon John William* 
Rachael Woodland David Wiiey-

Y 
George' Yeats. ° '

C/" Sufh of the alffve Letters, that art 
not taken tt-t before tie ift day of Oftober

*next, will be sent to ihe General P&fi~0f-
\Jict as dead Letters. . .
[ WILLIAM POPE, Jci:. P. Kf.

r-r " -/-
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THk TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS
per annual payable half yearly, in ad-

•* *

vance.  No paper discontinued until 
the fame is paid fqr. .. . ' - 

Advertifements inferted three weeks for 
ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWENTY-: 
FIVE CEWTS per week for continuance.

Jofeph Ford, Luke.W. Barber and Jas'. liars on each (hare to fh'c direclors at
{iopewelJ, or any two of them.

At Prince Frederick-town t for/Calvert 
County, for 400 (hares, . by Richard 
Grahanie, Richard Mackall,: Jofeph 
Wilkinfon and Samuel Whittirrgton, or I

ARTICLES OF ASSOaATION
OP THE

Farmers Bank of Maryland^
WE the Subfcribers hereby aflo- 

'Ciate, and "mutually agree to form a 
BANKING COMPANY, to be called 
.and known by the name of ihe.jF/^/2- 
MERS* BANK OF MdRTLAND ; 
and- do hereby bind ourfelves, and bur 
refpec~ttve legal Representatives, to the 
obfenrance.of the1 following articles : .

Art. I* This afioeiation, is eventual 
ly to depend oh the obtaining a Char- 

. ter of incorporationrfrom the Le^iflature 
«f Maryland, conforming, making legal 
and binding the-fubfttnce of: the feveral 
articles and regulations following and 
iuch^other ankles and provifions as to 
the LegiilatUTe (hall fcem proper, Pro- 
vMedt 'thej flull not be inconfiftem with 
the .articles of this agreement and the 
committees appointed at Annapolis and 
Eafton, or a deputation--from each corn- 
ihitteebe, and they are hereby aprpoifir- 
«d and directed to propole/and'prefent 
to the Legifliture a petition for this 
cpurpofe together with a draft.of an aft 
of .incorporation agreeably to the prin 
ciples herein hid down, and alfo to exhi 
bit the fubfcription lifts from the feveral 
Counties, and in cafe the Legiflature (hall 
refufe to pafs fuch adt at their next fef- 
fion, tnen this aflociation and all obliga 
tions' refuiting therefrom, (hall thereby 
become utterly void, and of no effect. 

Art. II. THE FARMERS BANK 
OF MARYLAND, Vhall be efhbliOied 
at the City of Annapolis, and a Branch 
thereof (hall be eftabiimed at Eafton, for 
the Eaftcrn-Shore 4 the proportion to be 
allotted to the branch bank (hall not ex-
*ced two fifth parts of the capital ftock.

Mrt<.illi The capital ftock of this 
Bank .(hall be limited to " One Million
*nd* Half of Dollars" to. confift of 
thirty thoufand (hares of fifty dollars 
each, one-third part thereof or ten thou 
fand (hares (hall-be referred for the We 
and benefit of the State, to be fubfcribed 
in fuch manner as the Legiflature may 
direcl ; prwided, that the State (hall not 
«Jrawa dividend on a greater number of 
{hares or amount than has actually been 
paid »p   that the remaining twenty 
thoufand (hares (hail fee fubfcribed for in 
the different Counties agreeably to the
allotment herein 
opening books in

after mentioned, by 
each County* under

the direction of the perfons named for 
each.County, viz. .

\iAnnop9&t for the Cky of Annapo 
lis arM/ Cpumy of Ann-Arunde', for 
£,500 (hares, by John Gibfon, James 
Wiiliaths, Jphn,Muir, Robert Dermy, 
Lewis DuTall and William Alexander, 
or any twb'or more of then*. : . y ,

At Baltimore, for the City and Coun 
ty of BaTtimore, for 2,500 (hares, by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Dugan, 
John Stephen and George F. Warfield,

aay two of them
At Bellair, for the ̂ County of Har- 

ford, for 800 (hares by John Montgo 
mery, Gabriel Chriftie, .John Stump & 
George Parterfon, or any two of them.

At Frederick sown, for Frederick 
County, fojj 1,500 (hares, by George 
Murdock, Dr. jphn Tyler, John Schley 
end Henry R. Warfield. or any two of 
them. .

At £Kzabeth-t&wnt for Waflvng'fflih 
County, for i.,ooo (hares, by Samuel 
Ringgold, Nathaniel -Rochefter, Robert 
Hughes and Jacob Zeller, or any t^oof 
them.

At Cumberland, for Allegany County, 
for 500 (hares, by William M'Mahon, 
Daniel Fetter, James Scott and Jefle 
Tomlinfon, or any two of them.;

At Montgomery Court Hfuse, for Mont 
gomery County, for 800 (hares, by Tho 
mas Davis, .Upton Beall, Charles Bent 
ly and Thomas P. Wilfon, or any two 
of jhem.

At Upper .Marlfarough, for Prince- 
George's County, for 800 Ihares, by Ed 
ward H. Calvert, .Achibald Van-Horn, 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duckett, or 
any two of them. ..

At Perl Tebacey, for Cha»Ies County, 
for 800 (hares, by Henry H. Chapman, 

Philip Ste'uart, William H. M'Pher-
fon and Francis Digges, or any two of
them. <v ,

At Ltonard-tpain, for St. Mary's coun
ty, for (See (hares, bjf William Holton,

any two of them.
At Eofton% for Ea(ton and Taibot 

County, for-2,5oo (haregj by Thomas J. 
Bullitt, John ieed* Kerr, Hall Harri- 
fon, Bennett Wheeler> Jofeph Hafkins, 
William Meluy and James fiarle, junior, 
or any two or more of them.

At Cambridge^ for Dor-chefter County, 
far 800 (hares, by Charles Goldibo- 
roiigh, Jofiah Baily, Matthew.Keene and 
Sojonion Frazjer^or any two of-them. ; 

'At Centreville, for C^ueen-Ann*s;Counr- 
ry, for 800 (haresj' by Wm, Chambers, 
James Brown, \Vm. Carmiqiiael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or .any two* of them.

At D&hrt, ior.Carpli.ne County, for 
506 (hares, by v Wm. Whitely,:William 
Potter,. Wm..Frafcier and ,Ifaac Eurnell, 
or any two of them.

At Chejltrtown) for Kent County* for 
806 (hares, by James Houfton, Benja 
min Chambers, Richard Katchefon and 
Richard Tilghnvan, 4th, or any,two of 
them. '. , -     ' . .

At Princess Ann, for Somerfet-Coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. :Williams, 
Benjamin F A. C. Damiell, Littleton 
D. 1 eaclc and Peter Daihicll, or any two 
of them.

At &lktvwn for Caecil County, for 800 
(hares, by Daniel Sheredioe, John Par 
tridge, Johft Gilpin and Wm. Alexan 
der or any two of them.

At Snowfall, for Worcefter County, 
for 800 (hares, by Dr. John Fawfitt, 
Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon & 
Stephen PurnelJ, orany two of them.

It (hall be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis, to aft as corn- 
mi flioners for Annapolis and Ann- Arun- 
ilel County, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Eafton to a<9t as commiflion- 
ers for Eafton and Talbot County ; and 
it (hall be the joint duty of the aforefaid 
commiffioners, to have the srticlcs of 
this atiacia'tion printed in the Annapolis 
Gazette, at Eafton in the Republican 
Star and Herald, at Baltimore in the A- 
merican, Federal Gazette' and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Repub 
lican. Advocate and Herald, and in two 
papers at Hager's-town ; to prepare and 
tranfmit to the commiffioners appointed 
for all the other Counties, fubfcription 
books in which (hall be printed the arti 
cles of this aflociation. And it (halt be 
the duty of -the faid commtffioners to 
conduct every operation relative to the 
propofed inftitution, until they (hall be 
uperceded by the appointment of Di 

rectors. . . . "
The books (hall be opened at the pla-. 

ces before-mentioned by the commiffion 
ers, or any two of them, on Noonday the 
third day of September, eighteen hun 
dred and four, ajid remain open for 
three days, from ten o'clock ante-men 
dian till five o'clock poft-meridian, in

Annapolis and jEafton, and withinthjrty 
days thereafter, the farther funti of five 
dojlars oh, each (haje as afor^faid, and 
within thirty days thereafter,-the farther 
fum of .five,, dollars on each (hare as a

jforefaid-7   But any perfon, who may 
find it convenient, may at the time of 
his making hi^. firft, fccoml,. thir<i t)j 
fourth inftalment, pay up his .ihares to

and the.ftockhMders at.the next fucceed- 
iri'g annu.al election, (hall make their e- 
leclion of directors from the counties, 
excluding Anne-Arundle and ,-Taibot 
counties,

amount of twenty-five dollars 
(hare, and (hall receive

on each 
a dividend ac

cordingly. Receipts only, % wili be giye:n 
for the firft, fecond, .third and fourth 
jnftalmehfi but when a fubfcribcr (hall 
have paid twch'fy-five dpUars on. ..a (hare, 
he, (he, br'they, (hall be entitled to re

and the counties from whence 
the ftate legiflature h?th made Jtheir 
choice, 'r".  «' '*- .' v ' '

'Art. VIIL Iti chb5n£ Directors, the 
Stockholders (hall be/entitled to .votes as 
follows :-^r-Forone (hare and not exceed- 
mg two, one vote each   For every two 
(hares above, two and not exceeding ten, 

vote-   FOT every, four (hares above

?nd cxpreffing in laTd notice the (point 4 
or objects to be deliberated upon, at fuch,"' '

ten and not exceeding. thirty, orie vdte~ 
For every fix (hatefr. above. thirty aridjiot

V;\; -te under 
fuBfcribed

the feal of theceive a cer 
Bank, and 
for the number pf flj arcs" held byhim; 
her or them. A-nd,. the remaining -twenr . 
ty-five dollars Ion/jefaVh,.(hare, (hail'nor 
be called from'thc fubfcribers, but by the 
determination -of 'tw-o-lhlr.ds of the Di- 
reftors of the Bank at Annapolis, taf*ycr 
faid Directors (hall have received the

• .' •'*•'" t * " " , J .
concurrence of the Dire&orTs-of 'the 
Branch Bank at Eafton on the fabjedt, 
and not until fixty days notice of fuch 
calf (hall have'been g.ven in the-public 
^papers at'the places aforefaid, .buuno

• ^ • *"" '
time exceed ten

exceeding (Jx.ty, one .vole!   Eor -every 
eight (hajres above fixty and nftr exceed 
ing one hundred, one vote  And for 
every ten (hares-abpvc one Hundred, one 
vote j-ytkji. no pecfpn ', or body politic j 
(hall be entitled fo a greatCT.'mimbeY-than' 
thirty .votes, . .All votes, at elections (hall, 
be by ballot, delivered in. perfoii or by?

IX. No- perfon can b£ admitted 
his feat as Director, unlefs -he.

each day, unlefs the allotfed number of 
(hares arc fooner fubfcribed ; , and if 
there (hall be fubfcribed, in any city or 
county a greater number of Ihares than 
.are allotted for faid county, the com 
miffioners (hall, in the firft -. inltance re 
duce the higheft fubfcriptions, bat if 
i'uch .reduction (halt not bring the fubr 
fcriptions down to 'the number allotted, 
then they (hall, by lot, determine whofe 
fubfcriptions (hall prevail, or to whom 
the ihares (hall t belong; audit (hall be 
the duty of the county commiffioners to 
return, as foon as may be, a lilt of the 
fubfcriptions, certified by them, to the 
commiffioners -.for Annapolis and for 
Eaftoa, but they are to retain the fub 
fcription books. --,...

Should it happen that any perfonfhall 
fail to pay their firft inftalment at the 
time fixed for receiving the fame, the 
commiffioners (hall have power to ftrike 
off fuch perfons name, and difpofe of 
the fhares (landing oppofite to fuch name 
to any perfon who (hail pay the iaftal- 
ment. And the county cammiffioners 
(hall tranfmit to the commiffioners at 
Annapolis, and the commiffioners at 
Eafton, by the earlieft fafe conveyance, 
all monies received by them, together 
with the fubfeription books.

Art. IV. Evpry fub(criber (hall by 
his fubfcription engage himfelf to pay 
to the County Commiffioners after thir 
ty days. pub lie notice, that the Legiflat'urr 
have paficd an atl of incorporation, five 
tlbllars on each (hare, that (hall be by 
him fubfcribed, 'and be by the commif 
fioners allotted to him, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fyn» of-five
Joilars to the conrmiilioners at Annapo- 
rt and E^ftoiij and within thirty days

fuch call (hall, at any 
dollars  oil each (hare.

Art. V. If any Stockholder (h^ll fail 
to pay up his, her «r their inftalments, 
to amount of twenty-dye dollars on each 
(hare, at the times and in the manHcr 
herein before fpecified,- fuch Stockholder 
lhall forfeit, to the ufe of the Company, 
all monies paid antecedently to fuch fai 
lure or default. No forfeiture (hall take* 
place after twenty-five dollars ori each 
(hare (hair have been paid ; but as it is 
requifite that means fliaii be taken fo 
fecure the regular payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any Stockholder (hall 

fail to make regular payment of any in- 
ftalrr.erit or call after twenty- five dollars 
have been paid, fueh Stockholder's mo 
ney in Bank (hall remain free from in- 
tereft, and not entitled to dividend until 
fuch inftalment or call (hall be made 
good, an'd the dividend thereafter t6 
be paid to fuch Stockholder (us well 
upon rhe money by him regularly 'paid, 
as upon the money paid after default) 
(hall be calculated only from the time 
when faid laft inlUIment was made good.* 

Art. VI. No Subscriber, Stockhold 
er or Member of the faid Company (hall 
be anfwerable in his perfon, or indivi 
dual property, for any contract or en 
gagement of the faid company, or for 
any loflrs, deficiencies or failures of the 
capital ftock of the faid company, but 
the whole of the fa.id capital Stock, toge 
ther with all property, rights and credits 
belonging to the faid inftitution, and no 
thing more (hall at all times be anfwera 
ble for the demands againft the faid Com
pany. /'.-»  - .

Art. VII. ,Tlie affairs of the Bank 
ihall be managed by eighteen Directors 
and a PrcfiHcnt, eight of whom and the 
Prefidenr, (hall refidc in the city of;An- 
napoiis, and rhe other ten as follows   
One from each CoOnt'v bf the 
Shore, Ann-Arundel County eiccepted ; 
and the affairs of the Branch Bank by fif 
teen Directors and a Prefident,. eight of 
whom, and the Piefident, (hall refide 
in tfee town of ^aft»n, and the .other fe- 
ven as follows-; One from each County 
of the" Eaftern -Shore,' Taibot County 
excepted. Thefe Directors are to be 
chofen by the Stockholders of each 
Shore, in perfon or by jproxy, atlhe time 
of making payment of the fecond iriftal- 
ment  chat rs to fay, the -Stockholders 
of the Weftern Shore ihafl choofc the 
Directors of the Bank at Annapolis, and 
tht Stocktiolders on the Eaftern Shore, 
(hall choofe the Directors of the Branch 
Bank at Eafton.

The number of Directors is in no cafe 
to exceed eighteen for the Weftern 
Shore, 'or iGfteen for the Eaftern Shore \ 
and as the State acquires a right .to e)e6t made.

tne

proxy.
Art

to take
(hall be at the time a .Stockholder1, and 
if he fhafl at any tirne ccafe to be a Stock 
holder, he (hall cc^fc to be a Director.

Aft. X- . The Prefident and Di.tc.C' 
tors firft chofen^ (hall hold their (eats 
for twelve months and/may be re-clecl-

L / .
* " ' I.t . " ( f-^  -' /,_

;A> /. XXL ;' S.Bpuld it happen, that a 
part of the (hares in tfris B^rtk 'allotted 
to any Courty^ jfhaU riot be fubfcribed 
for, and (hall_be returned to the Com- 
rriiiffioiiers .at Annrapolis or Eafton, th^ 
Directors ojf each B«ink ';iJi.iH ^give public 
notire'of tfte humber of (hares oi^c-ifdi' 
Shore urro^cupiedv and (hall notify t^e. 
time when tjiej? will open books at Arinai. 
polis and Eafton^for the difpofat df fuch 
(hares. ... _.,,

'-AH. XXIIi Whenever th$ State (hall 
become a Stockholder to an amount notv 
left than fifty thoufand dollars, fee. (hali 
be entitled to ap'poiritfcwro Directors, on^ 
for each Shore '\ and ? for every addi^

* , . L ' * ' ' V ,  ' r   - \ -f' - ' ' J ~~ >

tionat hundred thoufand'dojlars paid bjr 
the, Statej to amount ^of four fmndfedi

iiftj ^ollars, thei 'fliaU be
en {ttled;to appoint; t^irp adJIticmal Dir&c-
*.-t_^ "? _ -^"^. _'*_.' *_*_- \'-f *_^L-'_ ' / *  4 i *" ' * '.-tors in'inannej as 
the whole .anroant

, and whert
alto t ted to the, S tat e

cd at the regular annual x elections.. .If 
thelPreGdent (hall be chofen out of the 
number of Directors,, his place .(hall be 
fupplied by the Directors from among
the Stockholders.

If a vacancy.'(hall at any time
i
hap*

pen among the Directors, by death, re- 
fignation or otherwife, the .directors (hall 
elecl a Director to fill the vacancy for 
the refidue of the year, from among the 
Stockholders..^

Art. XI. In cafe of ficknefs, orne- 
ceffary abfehcc of the Prefident, he (hall 
in writing appoint one of the board of 
Directors, to aft as PreBdent Pro tern- 
pore. . ...*.-.

 Art. XII. The Board of Directors 
for the Bank aod Branch Bank (halljef- 
pecttively have- power to appoint aCa(h- 
ier, and other 6fficers and fervints, for 
executing the bufinefs of the Company, 
and the directors of the bank and branch 
balik (hall jointly fix the compenfation 
to.be allowed to the Prefidcrits'for their 
extraordinary attendance, as well as. the 
falaries to the above faic/ officers and fer- 
vants, which.expences (hali be defrayed 
out of the.funds of the Company; ."/ '

Art. XIII. The Board of Directors 
(hali have power to purthafe, rent, or 
leafe, proper buildings for the Bank and

(hall ;b'e paid up, the.h the State flia.U.be 
entitled to eleft ereyen jpueftpis, fay Cs 
for the We'fterh arid five for the Eafterri 
Sho«ri-.: ; ;

Art., %£lii. Bffforethe Prefidtntand 
Directors (hill a'elt as ;fuch, they (halt 
take ah oath or affirmation, "*'* that they 
" will faithfuilly;, dcl/gcntly and honeft- 
«« ly, jserforrri the d utieVbf; their ft ation" 
 and ith'e Ca(hier, : t$f .Boofc^keeper, 
and Clerks, (hall alfo take a fimiiar.oathj-
or affirmation, arid iall ' befides ,. g vc 
bonds, With fecurity, to the. fatis* 
fadion of the Board -bf , Dire£lor*j 
for the fafthful difcharge of their duties 
in their feveral ftations.

-j(rt. XXIV. That whenever any peri 
fon or perfons are indebted to the faid 
Bank for monies borrowed^by hinv her 
or them, for Bonds,
Norefe given or cndorfed by him, lier pr* 
them, with ati exprefs declaration writ 
ten in the body of the faid Bill,
Mortgage or Nptie, ^lat.the fanicjlSali 
be De^otiable at or in > the faid Bank-.-

. jk -" ' " • *^
and (hall refuGc ; 0r neglecl;- to make pa.]^ 
mem thereof at the time the fame 'be-

'    ^»   " s I   j\ ' .

comes due, ^nd the Prefrdent and Direr* 
tor's r-f the laict Bank (hilh caufe the (ard 
debtors, or any Of them, to be lued'fOJr ^ 
the recovery pf the fatae, fucfc debt, fronl 
the time the faid \mtorwrits for the rev
cove'ry of the fame, is of are ifllred, 
be and becom'e a lien in law upon tfee 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real 
eftate oTf, tftlt debtor oJ~ debtors, againft 
whorh the faid Writ or writs (hall fo if- 
fue, and fo continue until the faid debt

Branch Bant, and to have fuch .houfes arid cofts iiicurreid for the recovery bf
fitted up and fecured with vaults, 
at* the c.xpence of the Company.

&C.

The Board of Dire£Jor$ 
at Annapolis and Eafton-, jointly, {hall 
have power to make, revffe, alter or an 
nul, rules, orders, bye-laws and regula 
tions for the government of the Com 
pany anu that of their officers, fervants 
and affairs, as a majority of them fhall 
deem expedient : irwidtd) they are not 
contrary to law or the Conftitution. 

Art. XV. ThcXi)mpany (haili 
cafe be concerned in any -article .but
Notes, Bills of Exchange, jMortgages, 
Stock of the United States, or Bulliqn, 
except m the cafe of debts due ;to the 
iBank, then they (hall te fully juftifiable 
in taking any kind of fecurity which they 
'can- pbtain.

Ordinary difcount's rriay 
be made by the Prefident and any four 
Directors; but*the P^efident and /ix I)i- 
reclors (hall be neceflary for the purpofe 
of traniCac^ing thegener^ bofmeisof the
Company. 

Art. XVII.
• . * • * . f

Stock in the former*
Rani »f Maryland may be -transferred 
by the holder, inL nerfoiij or by power,of 
attorney, at laid Banki or at the Branch 
Bank, ac Eafton, but all debts actually 
over due-to the Company, by a Stock 
holder offering .to transfer, maft bedif- 

.before fuch transfer fliall be

directors, by paying up on tnereferved 
(hares in the (ame proportion, the num 
ber of Dirertors to be 'chofen by the 
Srockholders, (hall decreafe  But the 
State (hall not have a right to cleft more 
than two Directors refidirig in Annapo 
lis or .Ann- Aruhdcl County,- or more 
than two Directors refiding in Eafton or 
Taibot County, out of her whole num^. 
Uer of Directors. Arid after th« ftate 
hath paid her infialments entitling her to 
elecl trie twy directors at Annapolis and 
the two at Eafton, (he (hall be entitled, 
on paying the next iipftalmeht, to choofe 
her directors from any counties on the 
Weftcrrt and Eaftern Shore, except Ann 
Arundel and Taibot counties j provided 
always, that not more than one director

thereafter, the farther funa o£ five doi- flitll be chofen from any one; county; and

  . . "   « ; V-..' ' t- -  *  t - " -.-. . -    

Art. XVIII. Dividends of the pro 
fits, of the Company, (hall be made at the 
end of the firll year, arid 'half yearly 
thereafter, and.at the end of every tferee 
ye.ars a dividend; (hall be made'^ffurpliw 
profits,' which dividends (hall-'&e: p^yablt 
to the Stockholders on the refpctlive 
Shores at the Bank and Branch Bank.

 Art. XIX. The bodies, papers, COT- 
.refpondence, funds and every tranfa£Uon 
of the Company, (hall at all times be 
freely open to the infpe^ion of the ,l)i- 
reclors.

Art. XX- A majority of the Direc-. 
tors of the Bank and Branch Bank may, 
at any time, call a general meeting of 
the Stockholders, for objects relative to 
the iuterefts of the Company, they giv 
ing fit v;sckspeticc in the public p

the" famcjjjc fully paid aiid (atisfied 
Provided always, that the .Prefident 6f 
the   fiid .Bankr a.e Annapolis-, or the ?rfe«. 
fidentof the Branch Bank at Eaftoti, tD 
malce fuch wru. ftr, "writs a liert in .man 
ner aforefaid, (hall before the iTame iifv 
iiesi/make an oath 1(orailirmatioh', i^ he 
be of; fuch reiigiotis fociety as by thfe 
lawisofthis State v are allowed to aSrm> 
wher? otherwife he wouKt berompelled 
to (wear,) aflertaihing'whetheitVthe whol^ 
or w hat part of the r^n txprefled to bfc 
paid in ami'by ^ ' " ^^" * "

Mortgage or Note-, i^ really arid truly du«
to the faid Bank, an'dleav^e ftrch 'iSat df 
affirmation- with the Gkrki who iStre* 
riich wijt- to bfe-bflvMn preferred arid
kept among the papers1 in fucfe- 'futti'

ni>o'<le of recovery 
inftitution on ; tHefe generalan

pies is of the firft importance, as affbrd- 
ing great fecurity, therefore the Charrfer 
of Incorporation (feall* provide a 
and exp. dirioos mode, by wav of '

,   -. ' "'*-!" ^i^ - . j*v . "  

cutip'n", tQrfecure the panctnal pay tnen t 
ol all .-fams of money 'which may be 
come rdue .to the faid Bank, da
Bflls of Exchange, Mortgagep, Bohds 
or othcrwife, in the fame rwatiner that 
money due to the B^nks of Maryland 
and Columbia is fecured^to be 
"\Art. XXV. AH Notes 

difcdunt by any. perfon or perfonsy 
on the faceithereof be made negotiable at 
the Farmers Bank of -Maryland, and 
when ihe drawer (hall not refide in An 
napolis or Eafton, fuch note fhall be 
tviiife payable at the ho'rife of fome 
pejf(on at AnTtapoIis or Eafton, and no- 
rice giren by the proper (ei-vaht or" the 
Bank at faid houfe, that fush Notehatfc 
bexiome du^ (ha^ be, N> all "in terns and 
purpofcs, Itcld and coRfidered to be as 
completely binding on the 'drawer and, 
endorfers as if notice had been "peffori- 

ferved on each of them. 
Iii witnef* whereof we have, here 

unto iet. our. najnrs, or ^rjns, 
'the - day of : m 
the ycafbf pur .Lord, ones thou» 
fand eight: hundred and four, \ 

uly 3i/ 1804. ' -?

,>!



r i

Native.
rece.ii)

H ~ " "   ^
.{ ed frtin the 3r<ippf d'/irift, that the 

~ .^uai-terly Mating will com-
 mence at that p/a/'f o« Saturday 'the \\th of

next   ~ln otder to due to
religious ajfetnblies , the propofed diftri 

to choose a committee for nominal
ing four perfons to represent fhif eounty in 
the next Genera/ Ajfemtty, is poftponed to 
Saturday ' -the eighteenth of Aiiguft next ;

July 31, 1804. \

TO THE » ; 
 SVofters of DorGhestef Co\inty.

FhLLOW-ClTIZENSj

WHEN I wars nominared as one of 
your delegates to'the next ' 

reral aifembly, at a late and 'refpec^ 
meeting of the citrzeas of the county, 
I was renfibleoffh^hpncflr'confcrred up- 
.on me, and expected to have 
 with the wiflies of, the people -i-heli 
preiled; Biit 1 have Hm-e"- 
/with regret^ that the next fcffion bf So-- 
iherfet coairty court, and 'iny profe0iona 

: engajjements,there^will prevent me from 
.performing thofe dmies, which ^arc ne- 
ceffarily d'jie from a reprcfenutlve-to his
 conftituents; iris thcrefo^ 4»dped and 
recocamended that, in my ttead, fome 
other parfon be felecled, who will bt 
:enabled to attet>d more punctually coihe
-interefts of the county arid ftate^at large 

' . . I am, feMow-citizenV -'= -^ 1 
^ v" Yours refp'e&fully,

JO5IAH BAYLY. 
, July 2:5, i So'4 3

Vr$.Ty$,'of«ecreeeft}>e Ch'fr-
-felfor of ls»/d on

on
l$t'h 'fay sf faguf? next, thf

HOU-SE and LOT, at Gesrge Viwn 
Roads, nQWGceuSieilhMr.tHenry Wa:!is.

t» * - * J- • ~~

IN CHANCERY, . 1
!"3» 1804.

RDERRED 2ha> the fale mode by
Salomon Scott, nsjjnted in his report 

of certain lands > mortgaged by Gwgf
nardto Henry Prattjhull be approved ', ra-. 
lifted And confirmed^ un/efs' cacse to the con   
(rtirp be /hewn before tht 'ift day &f Septem 
ber next : Provided^ a copy tfthis order he 
published in a newspaper of Easton, bifore 
the ic/A dny of Auguft nexf, sr firved on 
William Todd> before the said day> 'on pro 
ducing ifo approbation tf William *T'oddt in

. - --

Lands 'f^r Sale,

By :%%rtucdf a decree tf the fan. Okanefl- 
;&r,of Maryland, vifl be offered for snh- 

en tbepaemises, tt:e (flacteojt'he Ute Wil-
liam Adams, * deceived, -divided in par
cels
ing

an
vz. '< :

N 
b ~

fke said sale may be ratified) before 
said day

SAMUEL HARFEY
3 -Reg. Cur. Can

Doftor MACE'S 
ANn.BILlblTS TINCTURE

' ' ' A'ND  
PILLS.

ber next   a comfortable and plea- 
fajjt h~o life arid lotj,inPrincefs Anh^npw

'^hsterms are that tke purchaser ur pur-. 
chafers give lend ' uiilfc-gesd sccin ify> far.
te

with iuferrft, within fifteen m,onfks> 
and the other half with inicrefl'wiihintJxf- 
fy months Jram 'the day , of fale. - ._.,

' , . . The Creditors of .
JOHN WRITSON BROWNING,

~laie ofKentcsi, nty> deceased, who have net 
exhibited thsir claims t are required to lodge 
the sGineitita the vouchers thereof in CJ:an-
eery Court ̂ en er Effort the 2$th 
vember next* v v 

ROBERt

vf No-

-jpreferving health in general, 
_ arid efpecully for preventing the. 
difeatfes of warm climates and warm fea- 
fon's, Puch.a& the'cholera morbus, dyfen- 
rety or flux and lax, fickneis of the fto 
machand overflow-of bile, ague and fe-. 
ver, billions or yellow fever, liver com 
plaints, bilUoas pleurifyj billious head 
ache, and jaundice or yeUlo\vnefs of the 
(kin tmd eyes. / - ,- , .... 

It is here afferteflw-ith confiden.ce,*nd 
jthoXit the lealt fear of comradiicltion, 

by the ufecf thefe medicines, that ihey 
arc the beft remedies 'for curing, as^RrtlJ

preventing, -billious-camplaims of all 
kinds. A detail of matrycafes. might be 
given ; to prove this afiertton, but tie fol 
io-wing, -which are taken from real fa&s, 
it is hoped will be fufficient : - :'.

£. M. had-heen aiHicled with a billi- 
ous complaint for fix-years, fo that every 
fummer he was forced to take large dofes 
of mercury, -or elfe be confined to his 
bed. -«By thre remedies here recommend 
ed to a good Hate of health during die 
fummer and faN. The ague and fever 
with which he was'formeriy a£fe£trd has 
entirely left him.
* ~.Gr A. had been for a long time fub- 
jecYto jaundice and billious fever .in the 
higheft degree* His face and eyes were 
very y<?4low, and he was much t welled 
in the body.. He had tried many reme 
dies recommended by phyficians and o-

occupied by -*Mr; 'J'hbniJW"Lawefc»*On 
Wednefday the 5th   part of aira£t,of 
land, 'called   fAlll Let, near the h^^d of 
Tony-Tank Creek, a.djcjining the lanfds; 
of capt. Robert DafliieUJ -

Oa THURSDAY, t?ie 6th  thatya- 
luable Fartfi, >sit the /head ofWicomico 
creek, containing 390 acres, 200 of which' 
is arable, and well adapted1 to the growth 
of whca^^Indiah corn and tobacco. The 
other pai t is Heavil y loaded with .-excel-. 
lent timber ; 'th.f' improvements are, an 
elegant- two ftory brick ̂ dwelling houfe, 
cook rootu, dairy, fmoke^ibufe, and ma-! 
ny ether office heufes ; 'two large barns, 
granary/ftables, &c.

On MONDAY, the i,6th of the fame 
month, a -farm on the Devil's-Ifland, 
containing 43 8 acresy t>ne hundred ^nd 
.twenty- five of which is "arable, forty-nine

- . ; To be Rented,

T&E Houfe in which the SubfcribVr 
now refi-ies, till the ift of January 

1 805. For terms apply to Henry Nicols, 
ju n. e fq. Poficffioa may be had imme 
diate! y. . '

Ea-fton,
E. COURSEY.

7, 1-804." ___ 3

in "woods, and two hundred 
four acres of valuable marfh. The -build 
ings 'on thfs farm, aie neither elegant or 
commodious, but its natural advantages
are defirable. It is wa{hed:oH fides

'wrir,..

Reads , 
25/6 July * 804.

Chester Church Lottery..
THE managers of Chefter church lot 

tery, finding that the fales of tick 
ets Tvill not juftify their t !T«win*j the 
fame,h^ve determined torelinquiftilheir' 
intention Purchafcrs are therefore 
thorifed ami rcquefted to call on the per?

thers, bui without any benefit. lie was, 
however, foon cured by the remedies gi 
ven in the above cafes.

L. T. had been for a long time affiidV 
ed with a billions complaint.. He had 
applied to different phyfictans» a'nd had 
^ken the ufual remedies recommended 
in fuch cafes. -He alfo. took a journey to 
chf Tprings, All, however, was ufelcfs. 
i5y the fame remedies taken by the above 
mentioned patients he was completely 
relieved in four days*

 M. P. a young lady, was affc&ed for 
a long itme with a biUiaus yellowncfs of 
the ikin and wlikes of the.eyes, with o<

by-tHefound, and its lituation commands 
an extenfiver vie\v over that Jhcet of wa 
ter. Its mores abound , ih:fifh,'oyfters, 
and witer-fWJ j in the different feafonij 
of the beft quality. , -

The terms of fale, dire&ed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or purchafets, to give 
bond wiih fecurity to be approved of by 
t he truft ee, for the purchafe money, 
afak in the foflowhig wanner, -to 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, with legal-inter eft thereon ; one; 
third in.two years from the-day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon ;. and the re 
maining'third hi three years with legal 
mtereft thereon.    1 he. fale on e»ch day 
will commence at one o'clock, P. 'M. 

LAMBKR? HYLAND, *] 
HENRY JAMJtS CARilOLL, j> 

  trustees. J 
Somerfet County, Piincefs- £

Anne, Julf 26, 1^94. ^ 7"  

For Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

£\ : fit u axed in the Head of Queen-
•^ "••, . ' " ^ ^^^» j
Annscotinty, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one- and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, to 
CentrevUIe, on -Unicorn branch : which 
branch emjicsjnjo Chefter fiver, & with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on. faid river. The milt-hdufe isl large 
and convenient, btiilc of brick abotit five 
years finee ; has two Water wheels, two 
pair of burr ftones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery bcing.ncw and 
adapted in tfee molt cempfete manner for 
Merchan t .Work. Convenient to thV 
Mill on a "fine high fituation ftanda_tji'e 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with t\vci room t and a paffage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers en. the fecond. floos 
Likewife a good Houfe for^'a.""MiHer oir 
Cooper, and a CpolperYShd|>, calculated 
for four hands to work in. There iV al 
fo on the premifes a good Suble. for

to
FIVE YE AR's sinc^ the cooj'nr: enc/r-* , 

ment of the STA ̂ i having nesrJy icjx* 
pired ; and it haying becomejndispeffsa- 
bly necessary that n final settlement of all 
arrearages due to the Editor should take 
place, previous. to thc.commencement&f 
the Sixth Year. Notice is hereby gi 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c..thac 
their accounts are now making out ;
that such as neglect attending to this r*t 
quest, previous to the 2^th day of Au< 
gust next, and shall be indebted for more
than 
put

six months, that the same WiH 
the hands of proper

be
n

for cofiection, without respect to persons, 
Easten, June'26,

• '

1 804.
"

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
AN.NA'.& POLLT.

THEfubfcriber begs leave to return 
his thinks to his friends and the 

public in genera1,ior the encouragement 
he has met with fince he has commenced 
running a packet from Eafton to Balti 
more ; and informs, them that he intends 
continuing the bufincfs ; he has engaged

i * /^ ̂ * v v r A T^ f* . A. i i i

eight Horles, all of which building* haye 
been btttft lince the /pring of 1802 
TheierUfcigood featfor a Saw Mill, and 
ah excellent "white^oak frSqa^tjn tfte pre- 
mife* ready for erecting the fame. Tfee 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of V^ater? and 
is allowed by fcompeJentjudgc> ioiiethe 
fafcft and faeft on-the Eattern Shore of 
Maryland* The Farm. trontains neatly 
one hundred acres of Land (exclusive of 
the Mill Pond); die foil is adapted ft) 
Wheat, JR ye, Corii or Clover. 1 here is 
on faid prenvfes a~ young. Orchard bf 
two 1iun<ired thriving Apple Trees, we'll 
enclofed- There Is convenient *o the 
Dwelling Houfe a never faiMhg Spring 
bf good Wafer. This.jjroperty is in the 
heart of a good WKc-at Country, and is' 
alfo a mod excellent ftand for country 
work. For terms.apply <ro the fubfcri- 
ber in Bridge-Town, Kent county.

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
January 31, 1804'. . tf  

 ' Medirerratiean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given4 that-it 

been deemed expedient to change ihe 
form of the IWeditenranean paflport iffued 
to vefle-ls of ̂ hexU nir^d StatesV l 
the eighth;d»y of July next, 
the*new form will be ufedat the cufto|n*' 
houfes to every veflclj for vrhicb appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with; the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering:the former paffport of which 
flhe tnay\be ppfleflfed, if.'?iff?» ?n which, 
fatter cafe no fees will be reqaired for 
the exchange v and that,by an arran'ge^ 
ment agreed'ujion by 
ers, wit.h whom we art at 
ilic ojd gr the new form of paffport will 
be fufficiencjo protect the yeflelsVof the 
United States, from capture until the i (t 

,of July, j8o5» ate which .the eld 
of pafipori will be unavailable and 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, 7

of May> 1804. Ais     ,    ^*. .*/

pow 
peace,Veuher

:&.

i
the ..

States drere'quelted t9 insert tfee.above 
tk?ii< 'Gazettes twit* a "kvefek far ibefpace

ofthfCufi
t9Jtteft.copte5tif itpo/ted tym their offices*

^ . , .. , _- - . ..-,.. ,^

AraUnian Skeleton. i
Subscription #rt received ot-'the S74X*

grain 
Mr.

in rh

V. .- ill % » ' - I J l*»v. 1IVIU aii\i *ru«iv9 VA i»J«- vjva, T» »i u v-
ions from whom they bought their tick-1 . .,   . ,rnt. t   v ' ^ r;«jcx, r^, , %   -   t r    '.  Iiher*«»d/rt/«//, (for which the Juncture
«rts : and bv TCturnin? the lame, recerve . -r - \ . t., . t , r .,; ,and by 
their money.

Gentlemen who Tiave the charge of
tickets, will alfo ol>lige the managers by 
retutning the fame (as foon as received) 
to William Chanibers, J£(q. Ccntrtvillc. 

ureri-Ann's County, 7 
July 2(5, r8.Q4.-y'^5 3

To be Rented,
OR theenfuing year, 
'lots where

is-a certain remedy.) .She had confultcd 
a phyfician and had taken many remedies 
in-vain, 4>ut was completely relieved by 
the fame medicines as the above.

S. P. another young ladyI in the fame 
j condition, was cured in the fame man 
ner.    : - ( '.      -.- . 

B. B. was affedled with a billions Te- 
violent degree. He had fcvere

and
ver n a
pains in his head, back and limbs, with

a commodious GR ANARV atthc'land- 
ing, for the rcc ptron of 
abfencc of the. boat, and 
Smith, living on the fpdt, is empoweri*; 
to receive the fame, from v-hom a cor 
rect ftatement o/ fales may be had in the] 
abfenceof the ifubfcribcr. 15ting rierer- 
mined to go regularly in the packet him- 
felf, and to pay the ftritle({ attention, 
he hopes to receive a ihare of .public j-

lives.
newUfitk ftomach and yeltownefs of the ikin

r JOSEPH MARTIN. 
July 3-1, 1804. _..; . ;$ '

v \ Lots

THE ;Subfcriber having laid oiF a 
va nucnberof Lots of firooad at the 

Xlple in'ifaatti on the main roiid to

and eyes, attended with a high fever, 
He took a teafpooiiful of-the tincture 
every hoar or half, hour until better, and 
every two hours, together with the pills, 
and in a very few days was entirely ref  
towd .,. M. t^*z

'-^~*t*\ ~~

Cambridge^ and- alfo on-both -fide« of the
The Anti-BilKous Thicl tire tipd Fills 

have been taken by many with1 thc«great-

The ANNA & POLLY is in good 
order for the reception of grain, and 
the accommodation of paflengcr*.  The 
fubfcriber will give regular aire-ndance at 
Mr. Muelyi (tore in Eaiton, every Fri 
day, and till p o'clock on Saturday morn 
ing, to receive orders, and Tittle with

, at which hour 
every Saturday 

and leave Baltimore every Wednesday at.

thofe who employ . 
he will leave Eafton,

the hour.

«d fecurity; thefe lots wiU be fe;t up at 
public auR'wVt on thofe termfr, on 'Satur-
-da?j the 2$th day of Auguft, '{if fair) 
'Othetwife, ott the following Saturday-: 
» conveyance will be «naf.e on the
-payment of the purchafe money.

The-fubfcriber alfo offers for private' 
fale on thef foregoing terms, 'a Yma!!. 
\£&rm lying near the Holein the Wall, 
containing. 204 acres, and nrfvy occupied 
by MrT Francis Price.

• ».*-- - ^ .... ^»- 1[ .. 1^^^— -__— —,__. j j , ^^ _ _____

road leading to Oxford, as far as the lotj e ft benefit, to whom refcrren«e for fu-r- 
_r »*_ o ,,-1 cu   j ~a.^ ^,, ther iat |sfa(aion may be made if neccffa-

ryy The inventor of them Jias not yet 
known of a fingle inftancein which they

of Mr* Samuel r Sherwood, offers the 
fame for- fale on a credit of ?*wo years, 
the purchaser giving bond- with approv

;,v. ;To be Sold,

A PAKM containing 55® acres, on 
Greenland's Creek f now 151 the 

.occupation of James Imbert. The quan 
tity .of fine timber on this land is well 
.worth the attention of an y\ (hip-builder. 
It will be divided into three.lots, or fold 
together, as may be moft agreeable to 

."the purchafer. For terms apply to James 
id Blvntt Efquire, near the pre- 
or to ,..'   

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
Ann's Cooety, 5 

July 35th, igoj. ' \ 6 ?
1C?*

Printed in thfiustfjl . manner t end on the 
skortut titfift) ft the

from a diiiance puncluttty mttended

have riot, been taken with all the advan- 
tagesthat could be expected. Every-day- 
.they ?re coming in'more demand, while 
their -credit is iRCTealing in the fame dei- 
gfee. Neither the riri&ure nor pills con 
t*in any mercuryi or any danger.aus me 
dicine whatever 5 they a*c cqmpofed .of 
fimples entirely, and are perfectly inno- 
ce^n't. 'Thefe medicines are found,; when 
"taken for the' prevention of fu mitre.!: and 
fall difeafes, to carry off the tile in as 
gradual tnann'er as it mcreaien^nd there 
by hinder its coming to excefs, ' When 
token for the cure of billions

. .
Eafton, July 31, 1804. 3 j 
 N. .B..lhe J.ETTER-liAC will belefiL 

at Mr,M.duy's (tore, fur ihe reception of

Motice.
few iines are to inform the 

public in general, that my cufto- 
mcrs have moft all left me, and for what 
retfon J cannot cell; it may be becaufe 
they thought that £ p\;er charged, them, 
but I do candidly declare upon honor, 
that I never charged any peijfon more 
than what J( fliould be willing to give my- 
felf, and if any pcrfon will come for 
ward and teJl me.ihe reafon, I am ready 
nnd willing to fatisfy them) fo that J re 
main? .with refpecl> 

'  Your humble fcrvant, -
.',.'. S4MUEL SIEVENS. 

Rafton, July 3 T, 1804. . 3

For Saley
of a tr» t off land, called 

Lambeth, containing about 
five hundred acres. For terms apply to 
William Richmond^ living near the pre 
mifes, or to

JAMES DAVIDSON.
<_Jueen Ann^s County^ ^

July 2<;th, 1804. \  - '   -If.'

The

r a- HooK, 
SKELETC)NS 5 or

THBf ... . 
Carnal Preacher Dissected.'

IN TWO PARTS. ^ l...

of Univerfat Charity, purfued, - taken, ex- 
amined^ tried, condemned, executed and 
anatomized.

Part 2.  The Canitl Preacher
tedr with comments on feveral xfark paf- 
fages of fcripture. v In a ferie* of letu»». 
written at various times to friends in ft* 
country; . - -.;»..

f!C7* C9nditionty ffffctr* left At &/*

* Subscribers have commenced bujtnejs 
under thejirtn of

.Nicholson & Att\yoo,d

It is the opinion «f feveral 
clergymen, that tltt above boo;k contains 
(he ground- work and principles of genu 
ine piety, asi( manifeftly proves from, 
the Scriptures cf truth, that the.do£)r'ne 
of free will and univerf*! redemgtU)b i»

; iunfounded. 
Auguft jf 1804.

pacJcages that may be in 
_, caye  where all letters 

brougUt jfroiM.Bal.iia^pre yUJ be left.' ' ''-''

al (  letters, and 
iru(ted tci w

-, : TO BE RENFED
F6r a tetrn of -Years*
I'AT well' known farm; flaying in 
this county, known by-'. tKe name 

Barkers "'Lah'dirig^  The farm is in 
repair^' and poifeiiton may be had 

the firit of J.inua'ry next. For terms 
apply''to . ;   :

HENRYVN1COLS, junr. 
Talbot County, Joty 3^, 1-804.' tf '

: of s
r fgood

And haye purcha/ed; .rhofe -tfw*. 
Scheoner'st lately .rhc property of Cap 
tain Oawfon, caljed the .

CENTRfiriLL£s & the FARMER. 
HIGH they wiMf tuh.conftantly 

as Packets, and Grain Boats, be.-
tween the town of Centrevillei and the  . , ...

, . Side with
will leave Centre, rewar<i

vHle, and the other will leave BaFtimorc, .  . r t . ,- c -  -.-*,--*.><- .
on every Wednerday and , Saturday pre- &*£&?* mthe State .and ieeurec!,o.r

city of Baltimore; 
 One of the veflels

Sixt£
off. from

farm ii\,Queen-Ana's counter, near 
etm' mill> bn tlie i3th innY.j-fa $<&*'* 

called DICICj ,a,bout 18 or 19 years 
oldt .ol a full negro black, fupppfed to 
be .5 t.feet^> inches higIJ» well a.nd *6Hve 
made for his height,. h.^countcn« 
when not fmpothed hy.a fmite^ ha^ 
turaliy .a jrim ill-natured, appegrance^ 
his. face^ i? .^at, y^ith thick .large 
with broad, regular teeth & 
his ; voice is .quick and rather (harp, and 
Obt fully.fntel!ig.ible,.l\is. clQathing cpm^ N 
mon It is fujpppfed. Ke .is in >?albo!t 
county ,JLS h.e has, relations pn .the Ba?-

a Mr. Harrifon. 
paid,'

The

they carry the biie away vety fpeedily, 
but without any inconvenience vincreafe 
the fire'ngth of the ftomach and occafion 
a. good appetite, by whid\ the patient.is 
foonreftored to feeahh and

The price of the tin ft are is one-dollar 
by the botde, and of the pills half a dol 
lar by the box : To be had of John Ste- 
w»j,}un;Dniggift, HL&on-^-Jehi 
Merchant, Cambridge, and Thtimds 
Hams, Merchant, New Market. Whole- 
fale purchafers are fupplied by Dr. MACE 
himfelf, foradollat for'ihe tinfturc and 
pills both, at No. 21, FeHVttreet, Fell's 
Point, Baltimore, which makes a gener 
ous allowance for retailers. .

Thefe medicines (hould always be ta 
ken together, and therefore, they will not 
oe fo?d fcparately.

July 31, 1804, 4

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the fubfcribers hath" obtained 
from the Orphans Court .of Tal- 

bot County in Maryland,) .Letters Terta-
niemary on the.perf6nal: eitate of 
Parrot^ deceafed   -All perfoiis having 
claims aga-in.ft the faid deceAfcd, are 
liereby warned to exhibit the fame with 
the- vouchers thereof to the fubfcribcrs, 
at -or. before the firft day of the eleventh 
month nest, (commonly called Novem- 
ber) the^y majrotherwife by. Jaw be ex 
cluded frpm all , benefit of the faid eftate. 
tikewife thofe who are indebted |o the 
fai,d .eftate., are hereby requeued to make 
immediate pay-men: to the fubicribers, 
ptherwife the moft fpeedy means wilf be 
ufed to compel all who ccgletl this lalt- 
notice, by 

JOHN BOWERS, . -*J .
. AND I Adminift : 

k R ACHEL PARROlTj . .'
1 804. 3

cifely at 9o'clock.
They have rested commodious Gra* 

naries at the landing near Centreville, 
where Grain will be received and have 
engaged, active, careful fkippcrs,: for 
whofe good condu£t they-(hall hold 
themfelves refpc-»/ible. The cabins have 
been entirely ftripped, and .put into the 
beft order for rhe accommodation of Paf- 
fengers, and the. utmoft attention will 
be paid to keep them clean and com 
fortable. ... ~
In the Csurfe of a few weeks they will open

'hf Centre<uillet a 
GROCERY STORE, 

And will con flan fly keep on hsndi a 
very general afibrtmerit of the b6ft arti 
cles in that line, which they will be able 
to furnifli at the mo,ft reduced prices. 
They reipe&fully folicit a'Oiare of public

brough to

Ovcrfeer for
/ ,Nf 
above FarmV. oae

wanted, for 
can come 

receive a (alary

the

recommended, will
200 do liars, and the u/uai at:com moda- 
tious  Apply to. E>. Jif. -now ki Queen-,' 
Ann's, ir. £>dw. Gtat8n,& .Centreviile.

p-itronage, antl 
their attention

flatter themfelves that

Subscriber hauirfg efiabfisfad -himself
  - ; in the - . .-- 

GROCEJlY BUSINESS,

j Informs his Friends ̂ nd the-Public, th"8t 
h'e will ^t all* times keep on,hand, 

- A General dffwtment #/
Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, 'Mo-

laffes, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder
._ j el. _^. 'n "i_ '."•_ frii'«» •» >-. • .to bufine-fs, and ftrict ;:|»nd Shot, Pepper^ AHfpice, Copperas, 

punctuality in their dealings, will give [ Madder, Cottony  >rftin£s, Sic: &c. &c.
^   t ^ r"\ * . ', «4 *' -. ^ . '    .   «. / »'-  »». & ..<._ "?*,. _*^fatisfa&ioti td^thorfe who may be plea^fsd,
to employ them.

JAMES NICHOLSON, 
GEORGE ATTWOOD.

, Centreville, Jufy 23,'1804-. tf

L ,A- ,N S

Al THE $T Alt OFFICE,

Alt of which he will Sett on aifmall pro- 
fir for Cafh, or acceptances in town- 
He alfo informs his acquaintances on thg 
Eaftern Shore, that he wi)f tranfaft B^^ 
fmcfs on Commiffiott) receive Grsin or\ 
Storage, &c. -WM. HASLET F, ' v . 

Corner of Pfatt and South^ 
Mny 20, 1804. -

? .•"'* •
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EASTON (MARYLAND) Printed and Published every Tuesday Morning^ by THOMAS PERRIN SMITH, printer of the Laws of the U. State?.

TUESDAY MORNING. AUCJWST
 -  7 . vv-.:-, [NO, 5*1 » • •

THE TERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CFNTS

jper anr^um-^payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  No paper'difcpntinued until 
 the fame is paid for. 

Advertifements inferted three we,eks for
 r .      

ONE DOLLAR a fquare, and TWEN.TY- 
FIVK CENTS per week for continuance.

Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Barber and Jas. liars on each (hare to the directors at

. ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

farmers Bank of Maryland.
  WE the Subfcribers hereby aflb- 

ciatc,- and mut-jally a^ree to form a 
BANKING COMPANY, to be called 
and known bv the name of the FAR' 
MERS BANK OF MARTLAND; 
and do hereby bind ourfelves,, and oiir 
re(pective leg^l Reprefentativet?, to the 

. obfervance of the following articles :
  Art. I. This aflbciation, is eventual 

ly to depend on .the obtaining a Char 
ter of incorporation from the Legislature 
of Maryhnd, conforming, making legal 
and binding the fubftahce of the feveral 
articles and regulations following and 
fuch other articles and provifions as to 
the Legiflature (ha)l feem proper, prt- 
vided, they (hill not be inconfifteut with 
the articles of this agreement and the 
committees appointed at Annapolis and 
Eafton, or a deputation from each com 
mittee be, and they are hereby appoint 
ed and directed to propo!<% and prefent 
to the Legifltture a petition for th& 
purpofe together with a draft of an act 
of incorporation agreeably to theiprin- 
ciples.herein laid down, and alfo to exhi 
bit the Tabfcription lifts from the feveral 
counties, and i» cafe the Legiflature (hall 
refqfe-to pafs fuch act at their next fef- 
fion, then this aflbciation and all obliga 
tions refulting therefrom, (hall thereby 
become utlerlv void, and of no effect;

Art. u. THE FARMERS BANK
OF MARYLAND, Aall be eftablifticd 
at the City of Annapolis, and a Branch 
thereof (haU be eftabiiihed ar Eafton, for 
the Eaftern-Shore ; the proportion to be 
allotted to'the branch bank (hall not ex 
ceed two fifth parts of the capital ftock.

"Art. III. The capital ftock of this 
Bank (hail be limited to " One Mitlion 
»nd a Half if Dollars" to confift of 
thirty thpufand (hares of fifty dollars 
each/one-thtrd part thereof or ten thou- 
iand (hares (hall be referved for the ufe 
and benefit of the State, to be fubfcribed 
in fuch manner as the Legiflature may 
direct; provided, that the State (hall not 
draw a dividend on a'greater number of 
fhares or amount than has actually been 
paid up; that the remaining twenty 
thoufar\d (hares (hall be fubfcribed for in 
the, different Counties agreeably to the
allotment herein 
opening books in

after mentioned, by 
each Countv, under

j r

the direction of the perfons named for 
«ach County, '

At Annapslis, for the City of Annapo 
lis and County of Ann-Arundcl, for 
3,500 (hares, by John Gibfon, James 
Williams, John Muir, Robert Denny, 
3Lewis Duvall and William. Alexander, 
 r any tvvo or more of them.

At Baltimore, for the City and Coun 
ty of Baltimore, for 2,500 (hares, by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Dugan, 
John Stephen and George Fr WarfieJd, 
or any two of them. *  

At ftrf/air, for the County of Har- 
ford, for goo (hares, by John Montgo 
mery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Slump & 
George Patterfon, or any rwo of them.

At fredtrhlt'joiun, for Frederick 
County, for 1,500 (hares, by George 
Murdock, Dr. John Tyler, John Schley 
and Henry R. Warfield. or any two of 
(hem. .

At Elizabeth town, for Wafhington 
County, for 1,000 (hires, by Samuel 
Ring'goW, Nathaniel Rochefter, Robert 
Hughes and Jacob Zeller, or any two of 
them.

At Cumberland, for Allegany County, 
for 500 (hares, by William M'Mahon, 
Daniel Fetter, James Scot* and Jeffe 
Tomlinfon, or any two of them.

At Montgomery Cwrt Biuse, for Mont 
gomery County, for 800 (hares, by Tho 
mas D;ivis, Upton Beall, Charles Bent- 
ly and Thomas P. Wiifon, or any two 
ef them. '

At Upper Marlbortugh, for Prince- 
George's County, for £00 (hares, by Ed 
ward H. Calvert, Achibild Van-Horn, 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duckett, or 
any two of them.

At Port TriafM, for Chatles County, 
for 800 (hares, by Henry H/Chapman, 
col. Philip Steuart, William H. M'Pher- 
f >n and Francis Digges, or any two of
them. .iv-iv  ''-../ '.' ".". 

At Ltwlrd-trvw, lor St. Mary'i coun
ty, Cr tioa (bares, by William Holton,

Hopewell, or any two of them.
At Prince Frederick-town, for Calvert 

County, for 400 (hares, by .Richard 
Grahame, Richard Mac-kail, Jofeph 
Wilkinforvand Samuel Whittington, or 
any two of them.

At Eajlon, for Eafton and Talbot 
County,, for 2,500 (hares, by Thomas J. 
Bn'llitr', John Lreds Kerr, Hall Harri- 
fon, Bennett Wheeler, Jofeph Hafkins, 
William Meluy and James £arle, junior, 
or any two or more of them. 
' At Cambridge) for Dorchefter County, 
for 800 (hares, by Charles Goldfbo- 
rough, Jofiah B-iily, Matthew Keene and 
Solomon Frazier, or any two of them.

At Centreville, for Queen-Ann's Coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. Chambers, 
James Brown, Wm. Carrnichael and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

At Denton, for Caroline County, for 
500 (tares, by Wm. Whitely, William 
Potter, Wm. Frazier and Ifaac Purnell, 
or any two of them.

At Chefltrtiwn, for Kent County, for 
800 fhares, by James Houfton, Benja 
min Chamber-, Richard Hatchefon and 
Richard Tijghman, 4th, or any two of

Annapolis and Eaftoh, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars on each (hare1 as aforefaid, and 
within thirty days thereafter, the farther 
fum of five dollars on each (hare

At Prinffff Ann, for Somerfet Coun 
ty, for 800 ihares, by Wm. Williams, 
Benjamin F. A. C. Dafhiell, Littleton 
D. Teacle and Peter Dafliidl, or any two 
of them*.

At Elktown for Csecil County, for 800 
(hares, by Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and Wm. Alexan 
der or any two of them.

At Sntwkill, foj: Worcefter County, 
far 800 (liares, by .Dr. John Fawfitt, 
Zadock Smrgis, Ephraim K. Wiifon & 
Stephen Purnell, or any two of them.

It (hall be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis, to act as com- 
miflioners for Annapolis and Ann-Arun- 
del County, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Eafton to act as com mi (lion- 
ers for Eafton and Talbot County ; and 
it (hall be the joint duty of the aforefrid 
commiffioners, to have the :rticlesof 
this affociation printed in the ArmapoKs 
Gazette, at Eafton in the Republican 
Star an^sHerald, at Baltimore in the A- 
merican, Federal Gazette and Tele- 
graphe, at Frederick-town in the Repub 
lican Advocate and Herald, and in two 
papers at Hager's-town ; to prepare and 
tranfmit to the commiflioners appointed 
for all the other Counties, fubfcription 
books in which (hall be printed the arti 
cles of this aflbciation. And it (hall be 
the duty of the faid commiflioners to 
conduct every operation relative to the 
propofed inftitution, until they (hall be 
(uperceded by the appointment, of Di 
rectors.

The books (hall be opened at the pla 
ces before-mentioned by thecommiflion.- 
ers, or any two of them, on Monday the 
third day of September, eighteen hun-
dred and four, and 
three d^ys, from ten 
dian till five o'clock

open forremain
o'clock anterneti
poft meridian, in

each day, unlcfs the allotted number of 
(hares are fooner fubfcribed ; and if 
ttare (hall be fubfcribed, in any city or 
county a greater number of (hares thap 
are allotted for faid county, the com- 
miffiorrers (hall, in the firft inftance re 
duce the higheft fubfcriptiong, but if 
fuch \redut\ion (hall not bring the fitb- 
fcriptions down to the number allotted, 
then they (hall, by lot, determine whofe 
fubfcriptions ihall prevail, or to whom 
the (hares (hall belong ; and it (hall be 
the duty of the county commiflioners to 
return, as foon as may be, a lilt of the 
fubfcriptions, certified by them, to the 
commiflioners for Annapolis and for 
Eafton, but they are to retain the fub 
fcription books.

Should it happen that any perfon (hall 
fail to pay their firft inHalment at the 
time fixed for receiving the fame, the 
commiffioners (hall have power to ftrike 
off fuch perfons name, and difpofe of 
the (hares (landing oppofite to fuch name 
to any perfon who (hall pay the inftal 
ment. And the county commiffioners 
(hall tranfmit to the commi dinners at 
Annapolis, and the commiffioners at 
Eaftonfrby the earlieft fafe conveyance, 
all monies received by them, together 
with the fubfcription books.

Art. IV. Every fubfcriber (hall by 
his fubfcription engage himfelf to pay 
to the County Commiffioners after thir 
ty days public notice, that the,Legi(Uture 
have pafled an atl of incorporation, five 
dollars on each (hare, that (hall be by

*   4

him fubfcribed, and be by the com mil 
fioners allotted to him, and within thjny 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars to the commiffioners at Annapo 
lis and Eafton, and within thirty
thereafter, the farther fum of five doi-

as a-
forefaid    But any perion^ who may
find it convenient, may at the time of
his making his fir ft, fccond, third or
fourth inftalmeht, pay up his (hares to
amount of twenty-five dollars on each
(hare, and (hall receive a dividend ac
cordingly. Receipts only, will be given
for the firft, fecondj third and fourth
inftalment, but when a fubfcriber (hall
have paid twenry-five dollars on a (hare,
he, (he, or they, (hall beientitted to re
ceive a certificate under the feal of the
Bank, and fubfcribed by the Prefident
for the number of (hares held by him,
her or them.  And the remaining twen
ty-five dollars on each (hare, (hall not
be called from the fubfcribers, but by the
determination of two-thirds of -the Di-
reflors of the B*nk at Annapolis, after
faid Directors (hall have received the
concurrence of the 'Directors of the
Branch Bank at Eafton on the fubjecl,
*nd not until fixty day* notice of fuch
call (hall have been given in the public
papers at the places aforefaid, but no
fuch call (hall at any time exceed ten
dollars on each (hare.

Art V. If any Stockholder (hall fail 
to pay up his, her »r their inftalmenta, 
to amount of twenty-five dollars on each 
(hare, at the times and in the manner 
herein before fpecified. fuch Stockholder 
(hall forfeit, to the ufe of the company, 
all monies p*id antecedently to fuch fai 
lure or default. No forfeiture (hail take 
place after twenty-five dollars on each

and the ftockhaiders at the next fucceed- 
ing annual eleaion, (hall makje their e- 
leclion of directors from the counties, 
excluding Anne-Arundle and Talbot 
counties, and the counties from whence 
tjie (late legiflature hnh made their 
choice.

Art. VIII. In chofing Directors^ th'e 
Stockholders (hall be entitled to votes as 
follows: For one (hare and not exceed- 
ng two, one vote* each For every two 

(hares above two and not exceeding ten, 
one vote-k-For every foUr (hares above 
ten and hot excetfdin^ thirty, one vote 

and not 
every

For every fit ftjares above thirty 
exceeding fixty, one vote  For 
eight (hares above fixty ard not exceed 
ing one hundred, one vote  And for 
every ten (hares above prte hundred ; one 
vote ;   but no perfon or body politic, 
(hall be entitled to a greater number than 
thirty votes. All votes at elections (hall 
be by* ballot/ delivered in perfon or by ' '

s»nd expreffing in faid notice the point* 
or objects to be deliberated upon, at fuck' 
meeting. .

Aft. XJtI. Should it happen^ that a 
part of the (hares in this Bank allotted 
to any County, (Kail not be fubfcribed 
for, and (hall be Returned to the Com 
miflioners at Annapolis qr Eafton, the; 
Directors of each Bank (hall give public 
notice of the number of (hares OK each 
Shore unoccupied, and (hall ji&tify the 
time when they will open books at Artna- 
polis and J^aftpp, for the difpofal of fuch (hares; ' '-^' '"-"' ""' ' " '' i " ;y " r':

IX. No perfon can be admitted

(hare (hall have been 
requifite that means

paid; but as it is 
(hail be taken to

fecure the regular payment of after 
calls, therefore, if any Stockholder (hall 

fail to make regular payment of any in- 
ftalrrent or call after twenty five dollars 
have been paid, fuch Stockholder's mo 
ney in Bank (hall remain free from in- 
tercft, and not entitle^ to dividend until

inttatffient" or call fl~rH-w 
good, and the dividend thereafter to 
be paid to fuch Stockholder (as well 
upon the money by him regularly paid, 
as upon the money p.»id after default") 
(hall be calculated only from the time 
when faid laftinftalment was made good.

Art. VI. No Subfcriber, Stockhold 
er or Member of the faid Company (hall 
be anfwcrable in his perfon, or indivi 
dual property, for any contract or en 
gagement of the faid company, or for 
any loiTes, deficiencies or failures of the 
capital (lock of the faid company, but 
the whole of the faid capital Stock, toge 
ther with all property, rights and credits 
belonging to tne faid inftitutidn, and no 
thing more (hall at all times be anfwera- 
ble for the demands againtt the faid Com 
pany. '

Art. VII. The affairs of the Sank 
fliall be managed by eighteen Dire&ers 
and a Prefident, eight of whom and the 
Prefident, (lull refide in the city of An 
napolis, and the other ten as follows   - 
One from each County of the Weftern 
Shore* Ann-Arundel County excepted : 
and the affairs of the Branch Bank by fif 
teen Directors and a Prefident* eight of 
whom, and the PieGdent, (hall refide 
in tkc town of Eafton, and the othe*r fe- 
ven as follows; One from each County 
of the Eaftern-Shore, Talbot County 
excepted. Thefe Directors ar«J to be 
chofen by the Stockholders of eacli 
Shore, in perfon or by proxy* at the5 time 
of making payment of the fecond inftal 
ment that is to fay, the Stockholders 
of the Weftern Shore (hall choofe the 
Directors of the Bank at Annapolis, and 
the Stockholders on the Eaftern Shore, 
(hall choofe the Directors of the Branch 
Bank at Eafton.

The number of Directors iff iri nd cafe 
to exceed eighteen for the -Weftern 
Shore, ojr fifteen for the Eaftern Shore ; 
and as the State acquires a right to elect 
directors, by paying upon thereferved 
(hares in the fame proportion* the num 
ber of Direftors to be chofen by the 
Stockholders, (hall decteafe But the 
State (hail not have a right to elect more 
than two Directors tefidirig in Annapo 
lis or Ann-Arundel County, or more 
than two Directors refiding in Eafton or 
f.ilbot Cuunty, out of her whole num 
ber of Directors. And after the ftate 
hath paid her initalrncnts entitling her to 
sleet the two directors at Annapolis and 
the tWv> at Eafton, the (hall be entitled, 
on paying the next inftalment^ to choofe 
tier directors from any counties on :he 
Weftern and Eaftcrn Shore, except Ann 
Arundel and Talbot counties  , provided 
-ilways, that not more than one director 
(hall be chofen from any one county, and

proxy.
Art

to take his feat as Director, linlefs he 
(hall be at the time a Stockholder, and 
if he (hall at any time ceafe to be a Stock 
holder, he fliall ceafe to be a Director.

Art. X. 1 he Prefident and Direct 
tots firft chofen, (hall hold their fe»rs 
for twelve months   and may be re-elect-' 
ed at the regular annual elections. If 
the Prefidertt (hall be ch.oferi put of the 
number of Directors, his place (hall be 
fupplied by the Directors from among 
the Stockholders.

If a vacancy ftiall at any time hap 
pen among the Directors, by death, re- 
fignatiori or otherwife, the directors (hall 
elect a Director to fill the vacancy for 
the refidue of the year, from among the 
Stockholders.

Art. XI. Iri cafe of fickriefs, orrie'. 
cefiary abfenceof the Prefident, he (hall 
in writing appoint one of the board of 
Directors, to act as PreGJent Pro tem-

-  .." 'V;«.
pore.   ^

Art. XIL The Board of Directors 
for the Bank and Branch Bank (hall ref- 
pectively have power to appoint a Cafli-
1^1 •- — mi 4i' W > •• • • ii i*fr^«^f*«»" ^ ̂ Tff 1 ftt^TT' •*••* %** - *ff\^

executing the bufincfs of the Company, 
and the directors of the bank and branch 
bank (hall jointly fix rhe compensation 
to be allowed to-the Prefidcnts for their 
extraordinary attendance, as well as the 
falaries to the atfftve faid officers and fer- 
vants, which expences (hall be defrayed 
out of the funds of th '~

Art. XIII. The tfciard of Difeclcrfs 
(hall have power to purchafe, rent, or 
leafe, proper buildings for the Bank and 
Branch Bank, and to have fuch houfefe 
fitted up and fecured wirh vaults* &c. 
at the expence of the Company.

Art. XlVi The feoaru of Directors 
at Annapolis arid Eafton, jointly, fliall 
have power to make, fevife, alter or an 
nul* rules^orders* bye-laws and regula 
tions for the government of the Com 
pany anil that of their officers, fervants 
and affairs, as a majority of them (hall 
deem expedient i Provided^ thejr arc not 
contrary to law or theConftitution.

Art. XV; The Company (hall iri rio 
cafe be concerned in any nrticle but 
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Mortgages, 
Stock of the United States, or Bullion, 
except in the cafe of debts due to the 
Bank, then they (hall be fully juftifiable 
in taking any kind of fecurity which they 
can obtain. \ .'"' \\^

Art. XVI* 6rdihary difcoiints may 
h6 made by the Prefident and any four 
Directors; but the Prefident arid fix Di 
rectors (hall be neceflary for the purpofe 
of tranfacting the genera} bufioefs of the 
Company.

Art. XVII. Stock 
Bank of Maryland may

in the Farmers 
be transferred

by the holder, in perfqn, or by power of 
attorney, at faid Bank, or at the Branch 
Bank ac Eafton, but all debts actually 
over due TO the Company^ by a Stock 
holder offering to transfer, muft be dif- 
charged before fuch transfer (hall be 
made.

Art. XVIll. Dividends of the

..
ZXtt. Whenever the State (hatt 

beconie a tStockhotder to an anoont hot 
lefs than fifty thoiifanddollars, (he (hall 
be entitled to appoint two Directors, one 
for each Shore; anjd /6r every addi 
tional hundred thoufatid dollars paid by 
the.State, to amount of four hundred, 
and fifty fhotifand dollars^ (he (hall be 
entitled to appoint twd additional Direc 
tors in mariner as aforefaid i and when

*

the whole amount allotted to the State) 
(hall be paid up, then the Stlte (hall be 
entitled to elect eleven Directors, fay GT& 
for the "Weftern and five for the Eaftern 
Shore.

Art. XXIII. Before the Prefident and 
Directors (hall aft as fuch, they (hall 
take an oath or affirmation, .«' ilia? they 
"will, faithfullyj.deligchtly and honeft- 
'«ly, perform the duties of their ftatioh'* 
 A-ancl the Cathier* the Book-beeper, 
and Clerks* fhall alfd take a fimilar oath, 
or affirmation^ and (hall befides give 
bonds, wirh fecurityj to 'the fatis* 
faction of thp Board ot

fits bf the Company (hall be made at the 
end of the nrft year, and halt" yearly 
thereafter, and at the end of every three 
years a dividend (hall be made' of fur pi us 
profitSf which dividends (hall be payable 
to the Stockholders on the f effective 
Shores at the Bank and Branch Bank*

Art. XIX. The jsooks, papers, cof- 
refpondence, fundaand every t fan fafiion 
of the Company, (nail at all times be 
freely open to the infpcction of the* Di 
rectors.

Art. XX. A majority of the Direc 
tors of the Bank and Branch Bank may, 
at any time, call a general meeting oi 
the Stockholders, for objects relative to 
rhe interefts of the Company, they giv-j 
ing fix weeks petkc in the public prints,]

' • "*' '* '" - ••*" ' " ^^-

for the faithful difcharge of tucfir duties 
in their frveral ftations.

Art. XXIV. That whenever any per 
fon or perfons ate indebted ro the faid 
Bank for -monies borrowed by htmj her 
or them, for Bonds* Bills,, Mortgages, or 
Notes given or endorferf by him,, her of 
them, wich ah exprefs cteckrstion writ 
ten in the body d£ the faid Bill, Bond, 
Mortgage or Note, that; the fame (hall 
be negotiable-at or in the faid  Bank, 
and (hall re f ufe or neglect to make pay- 

,f a* the! rimM'the fame
, \ .1 V% ^ i T'" '  *  *f ̂    comes due, ari/i the Prenacnt and Uirec- 

tbrs of the faid Bank (hall ca ufe the faid 
debtors, or any of themr to be. fttcdfor 
the recove-ry of the fatne, fuch debt from 
the time the faid writer writs for the re^ 
covery of thefame, is or are iflued, (halt 
be and become a Hen in lav^ upon tht 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real 
eftate of the debtor or debtors, againft 
whom the faid writ 0r writs (halt fo if- 
fue, and fo continue Until the faid debt 
and coils incurred for the recovery of* : 
the fame* be fully paid and fatisfied ; 
Provided always, that tfte Prefident of 
the faid Bank at Annapolis, orthePre»>
fident'bf the Branch Bank at^Eafton, 
make fuch wru. fcr writs a lien in man 
ner aforefaid, (hall before the fame if* 
u^s, make an oath (or a fHr mat ion, if he 
be of fuch religious fociety as by the 
lawk of this State are allowed to affirm, 
where otherwife h«i would be compelled
to fvpar,) appertaining whether the 
"or \Vhat part of the fum expteffed to 
paid in afid fcy the faid Bill, I5ond, 
Mortgage or Note, is really and truly due 
to the fajd Ba'nk, and leave fuch oarfc of 
affirmation with the Clerk, who iffuee 
fuch writ to be by him preCerved and 
kept among the papers in fuchf fuit.

And, as a fliort mode of recovery in 
ah inftitution on thefe general prioci- 
ples is of the firft importance, » ailbfd- 
ing great fecurityK therefore the Charter- 
of Incorporation (fealj, provide a facile 
and expeditious mode, by way "of exe 
cution, to fee U re the punctual payment

fums of money tfhich njy 
dlie to the faid Bank, oh

beot all
come
Bills of Exchange^ Mortgages, Bonds
or otherwise, in the -fame manner that
money due to the. Banks of Maryjahd
and Columbia is fecUred to he patdi

Art. XXV* All Notes, offered for 
difcount by aoy perfon or perfonp» (hall 
on the face th'ereof be made negotiable at 
the Farmers Banlc bf Maryland, and 
when the drawer (hall not reficlfe in An 
napolis ot Eafton, fuch ju;te (hall be , 
made payable at the houii? -of, fame 
perfon at Anrtapojis or Eafton/ and no» 
tloe given by the proper fervant of the 
Bank at faid lioufe, that fuch Nfoteharh 
become due, (halt be* to all intents and 
purpofcs, held and confidered 'to be as 
completely bijidihg on the drawer ami 
endorfers as if notiep had^»een perfoK- 
ally ferved on cacK of ;them.

In witnefs whereof we have here 
unto fet ,owr names', v or firm*. 
the day of * \n 
the , year of our Lord, one 
fani eight, hunJvcdaLdi" an r. 

July 31, 1804. .
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_ PRINCE. 
ORGANIC 3b:NATNSCONSUL-

Extracts from the Regifters of the con- 
-fervative Senate of Florealjtyear 14.

( Continued.) 
' "/TITLE- VIII..;
C'f THE SZXAT:E;

£7. The fenate is compofed, ift, of 
the French princes, who have attained 

.their i8th year ; 2d, of the titularies of 
the great dignities of the empire ; 3d, of 
ihe eighty members nominated upon the 
prefentartbn of candidates chofen by the 
emperor, from the lifts formed by the 
electoral colleges of departments ; 4th, 
of the citizens whom the emperor may 
think proper to elevate to the dignity of 
ienators.

Whenever the number of fenators fhall 
exceed that fixed by the art. 63, of the 
org^n'ic fenatus confultum of the r6th 
Thermidor, year 10, a law (hail be pro 
vided in this refpect, in execution tif ar't. 
17, of the fenatus confaltum of the 4th 
Nivofe, year u. ,' '

5 8; \The prefident of the fenate is no- 
mijiated and chofen from among the fe 
nators. '  .- '.''-

His functions laft 'for a year. ' 
f 9. He convokes the fenate upon an 

order from the emperor, and upon the 
demands, or commiffions which will be 
hereafter fpoken of, art. 60 and 64, or 
of afenator conformable to the difpofi 
tions of art. 70, or of an officer of the 
fenate - for1 the interior affairs of that

. He renders an account to the emperor 
of the convocation made upon the de 
raand of t^c comrniflipners or of a fena- 
tor, of their object, and of the refults of 
the deliberations of the fcnate.

7 60. A commiiFion of feten members 
nominated by the fenate and choferi from 
Binonglt its members takes cognizance, 
upon the communication to it by the mi- 
niftey, of "the arrefts which m^y have 
talcen place conformably to art. 46 of the 
conftitutiot!, \i'here the arrefted perfon?!

irticfes 21 anel 37 of thc A£
Hitutions of the empire, bearing date
the 22d Frimare, year 8.

:7i. The",'ftfnate-within the following 
days after the adoption of the pro 

ject of law, .deliberating upon the report 
of a fpecial commiflion, and after hav 
ing heard three readings of the decree in 
thrte fittings held upon different days, 
may.exprefs the opinion, that tbert is fio 
caufe for promnlging the law, '- *'':"'.

The prefident carries to the emperor 
the deliberation of the fenate, with the 
motives affigned for the fame.

72. The emperor alter having heard 
the council of ftate, cither declares by a 
decree his adhefion to the deliberation of 
the fenate, or caufes the law to be pro 
mulged.

73. Every law the promulgation of 
which, in this circumftance, has not 
beer, made before the expiration of the 
fpace of ten days can no longer be pro- 
rau'iged, if it has been again deliberated 
upon and adopted by the legiflative bo 
dy.

74. The whole of the operations of 
an electoral college, and the partial ope 
rations which are relative to the prefen- 
tation of the candidates to thc fenate, to 
the legiflative body and to the tribunate, 
 cannot be annulled on account of being 
unconstitutional, but by a fenatus con 
fultum.

TITLE IX.
OF THE COUNCIL OF STATS.

75. When the council of ftate deliber 
ates "upon the projects of laws aud upon 
the regulations of public aclminiftration,, 
the two-thirds of the members of the 
council in ordinary fv'ivicc muft be pre- 
fent. - \

The number of the counfellors offtake 
prefent cannot be lefs than twenty-five.

76. The council of ftate is divided in 
to fix fections, to wit:

Section of legiflation, fection of the 
interior, fection of finances, fection of 
war, feflion of the marine, and fectiop 
of commerce.

77. When a member of the council of

of the con-1 8^.'The tri^unr.fe is renewed by the
half every five years.

The firft rcnew.il fhall- take . place for 
rhe* feffions of ihe year conformable to 
the organic fenatus confultum, of the 
ii)th Thermidor, year 10.

90. The prefident of the tribunate is 
nominated by the emperor upon the pre- 
fentatiou of three candidates made by 
the tribunate by fecrcfe election and by 
the abfolate ma|oruy. (i)

9 -. Th? functions of thc prefident of 
the tribunate laft two ye?rs.

The tribunate has two queftors.
They are appointed by the emperor 

upon a triple lift of candidates chofen by 
the tribunate by fecretTlection« and by 
the ablolu^e/majority.

Their functions are the fame as thofe 
attributed to the queftors of the legifla 
tive body, by the articles 19, 20, 21, 22, 
23, 24, And 25 of the organic ienatus 
confultum of the 24th Primake, year 12.

One of the queftor's is renewed every

be-cn tff ' ft.drfrmiici

year.
03. The tribunate is divided into three 

feet ions, to wit:
Sections of legiflation, fc&ions of in 

terior, fections of finances.
94. Each fection form a lift of three 

of its members, among whom the pre- 
fident of the tribunate defignates the pre 
fident of the lection.

The functions of the prefident of fee- 
don laft one year, ^r/

(,5. When the refpective fections of 
the council of (late and of the tribunate, 
demand to unite, the conferences are 
held under the prefidency of the. arch- 
chancellor of the empire, or of the arch- 
treafurer, according to the nature of the 
objects to be examined.

96. Each fection difcufles feparately

wholly oft-account of his 
friendmips and political principles' and 
in this view we certainly .wlm the major 
all the plejfure which lie can derive from 
fuch deep fagacity.

If the* fabrics paid to the citizens of 
Virginiaihen are fairly ftated they will 
(land thus. 
To an appointment by the peo-  

pie, 25,000 
T& appointments by Gen'.Wafii-

ington, and Mr. Adams, 43,000 
To do. by Mr. JefFcrfon, '^-8,000

The poor major has difappointed his 
friends and his adversaries if he dif- 
charged his ofRcial duties no better than 

the-office mult have,been 
[Aurora.

his editorial, 
a finecure.

A gentleman of fcience and of great 
information^ in a letter, dated on the

Moral 
terifiic of? n.iiipn,* and of the U.~$fe. i* 
particular. The dehth of Gen. liar- il~ 
eon is lamented on the principles of hu-;,

*, • i, •. »• '» ,.-< r* ""

manity, as invoivinithe unhappinefs or 
his family, and tixcvioJation of fli'e
of fociefv.   We weep over him £3 ; a.

* 4 % 9 **"' >" 

man..'; but we reprobate the manner of ; 
his exit. The punctilious of pride, ought 
never to controvert the promulgated fen- 
timents of the community ;-.aud, when 
a man falls under this influence, it can 
not be proper co countenance the »c?uc.n»,, 
by an uncommon difphy of jfuncinl pb-c . 
fequies. What a leflbn do we pv£ to-
jhe rifing generation, fcf our excefc of 
parade on .this melancholy cataftrophef 
Will it check the precipitancy of youth, 
or fix a ftigma on the practice of dual 
ling ? ' '-:' '   X- 

Let the -minifters of tht gcrfpdl:
Miffifippi, to his .correfpondem in the j template the tendency of

» r » ^ r , ., » . « _ .?/_^__ ^e r
city of Waftnngto'n,fpeakmg of the coun-

hav.e not been -brought before the triau I (late has been iufcribed during five years
••\ *> if* m rt ^**f* *4 •"! ci r> *+**t'jz. •»- » V* a » • •*•>« *»'ft- .._*__ ^l-. A it /1> *- £ * L» *. _^ —. —— L __—, _,f A.L A

fe£liort, the 
tranfmitted

naJs in ten dayp'after their arreft.
This commiflion is called senatorial 

comniiffiw of Individual liberty.
61. All perfons arrefted and not put 

upon their trial after ten Hays fubfequent 
to their arreft, may recur directly, by 
themfelves, their relations or reprefenta- 
tives, and by petition, to the fenatorial 
commiifion of individual liberty.

62. When the comTiifiion deims that 
the detention prolonged beyond ten days, 
from the arrefi is not juilined by the in- 
tcreft of the ftate, it invites the minitrer 
who had ordered the arreft to fet the de 
tained perfons at liberty, or to fend him 
or her before the ordinary tribunals.

If, after three fucceffive invitari-

and in an affembiy of the 
project* of laws .which are 
to ic by the legifluivje- body.

Two orators of each of the three fee- 
lions carry to the legiflative body the 
wifli of the fection anddevelope the mo 
tives of it.

$7* In no cafe can the projects of 
laws be difcufied by ihe tribunate in a

upon the lift of the members of the I general affembly.
ordinary fervice, he receives a *bmmif- Jt uniles in » general affcmbly, under

the prefidency .of its president, for die

   ,     H^ititn-Trar-rpror-cria 
month, the detained perfon is not fet at 
liberty, or fent before the ordinary tribu 
nals, the cornmiffioh demands ah aflem- 
bly of the fenate, which is convoked by 
the prefident, and which iffues, if theft 
i? caufe, the following declaration :

«« There is ftrohg preemptions that 
K. h detained arbitrarily.*'

The fact "is then proceeded upon ac 
cording to the difpofitions of the article 
I. 12, title xni, of the high imperialx:ourt.

64. A commiflion of feven members.
 nominated by thfi/cnate and chofen from 
among its members, ;s charged to watch 
over the liberty of the prefs.

Works -printed and diftributed by fub- 
fcription and periodically are not compri- 
fed in its attribution

Thiscptnmiflioft is called senatorial 
fsmmiffton of the liberty of the press. .

65 The authors, printers or bookfel- 
Jers, vyho thirfk they have grounds for 
complaining of the hindrance put to the' 
inspreflion or circulation of the work, 
may recur directly, ind by petition,-to

fion of counfellor of ftate for life.
When he ceafes to be infcribed in the 

lift of the council of ftate in ordinary or 
extraordinary fervice, he has a right on 
ly to the falary of councellor of ftatc.

He lofes his title and rights only by a 
judgment of the high imperial court, a- 
warding an a/Hictive or ignominious pe 
nalty.

tlTLE X.
O* THE LEGISLATIVE BODY.

78. The members going out of *he 
legiflative body may be re-elected with* 
out interval.

nrajffitt pf

the fen atonal-commiffion of 
of ihe prefs.

the liberty

66. When the commiffion deems that 
the hindrances are not juftified by the1 
interefts of the ftate, it invites tbemi- 
niiler who has'given the order to revoke 
.it.-'. -

07. If, after tnree fucceffivesinvit3ti- 
ons, renewed within the fpace of a month, 
the hindrances fubfift, the commiflion 
demands an aflcmbly of the fenate, which 
is convoked by the prefident, and which 
ifljesj if there is cavafe, the follQwing de 
claration : *

". There are ftrong prefumptions that

In thefe two cafe/;, the general com 
mittee is fecret, and the difculfions m.uft 
neither be printed or divulged :

3d. Upon the demand of the orators 
of the council of ftate, fpecially author 
ized to effect.

In this cafe, the general committee is 
neceffarily pub4rc.

"No deliberation can be taken in the 
general committees.

.84. When the difcuffion in the gene 
ral committee is formed, the delibera 
tion is adjourned to the next day in an 
ordinary fitting.

85. The legiflative body, on the day it 
is to vote upon the project of law, hears, 
in the fame fitting, the recapitulation 
which the orators pf the council of ftate 
make.

86. The deliberation on a project of 
law, can in no cafe, be deferred more 
than three days beyond ihe cine which 
Jus been fixed for the clofing of the dif- 
cuflion.

87- The feotions of tribunate confti- 
tute the only commifiions of the legifla 
tive jbody which cannot form any other,

deliberated upon in the form but in the cafe expreffed art. 113, title 
prefcT/bed by the conftitutions . of the I xiii. of the- high imperial court, 
empire, the regulations, and laws ; 4th. I TITLE IX, 
as attacking the prerogative of the impc- OF THE TRIBUNATE. 
rial dignity^ and thofe of the fenate; 88. The functions of the members ef 

prejudice to the exscuripa of the, the trib^caee lafc :en years.

t5ie liberty of the prefs has been violated.
The fact' i* then proceeding upon ac 

cording to the 112,, title XIII, eftke high 
imperial court. '" ^ ; ' ;

68. One member of each of the fena^ 
torial commiffibns ceafes .his functions 
every four months.

v 69. The projects of laws decreed by 
tnc legiflative body, are tranfmitted, on 
the very day of their adoption, to thtr 
ienate, and depofited in its archives. 

_ 70. Every decree iflued by the legifh- 
tive body may be denounced to the fenate 
by a fenator ; ift.,as tending ro the re- 
ciiublifhment of the feudal fyftem ; 2d. 
us contisary to the irrevocability ef the 
iales of the national domains ; 3 d. as not

The legiflitive body are fent back to the 
three feclions of the tribunate.

80. The fittings of the legiflative body 
are diftinguiflhed into ordinary fittings 
and general committees.

Hi. The ordinary fitt:«£S are compof- 
ed of members of the legifluivcbody, of 
orators of the council of ftate, and of 
orators of the three factions of the tribu 
nate.

The general committees are compoied. 
only of members of the legiflative body.

The prefident of the legiflative body 
prefides at the ordinary fittings, and the 
general committees.

82. In an ordinary fitting, the legifla 
tive body hears the braiors of the coun 
cil of ftate and thofe of thc three fcctions 
of the tribunate, and votes upon thc pro 
jects of law,
- In general committees, the members 
.of the legiflative body, difcufe among 
themfelves the advantages and inconve 
niences of the project of law.

83. The legiflative body forms itfeif 
into a general committee.

I ft., Upon fhc invitation of the prefcnt 
for the interior bufinefs of the body.

2d. Upon a demand made to the pre- 
Gdenit and figned by fifty members pre- 
fent.

excrcife of its other attributions. 
.(Te be continued.)

While major Jackfon was fuffered to 
hold an office in the cuftom-'houfe, the 
prefident was one of .the bed men in the 
worldj^his very.good~rnen,d, and he cal 
culated upon it as the higheft .honor 
that the pr did ent had long ago given 
him a polite letter of credulencej( which 
in a critical cafe happened to be of more 
use to him than half a million of a/Tignats) 
  but d if miffed from office for his info-
|epr<-.and-pfrfi»Mltion of pM^or -Sim 00*7
an officer of more worth than hi.nfelf, he 
now discovert thac the convention to 
which he was fccretary adopted a confti- 
tution which he has pretended to admire 
and to be devoted to, but that in that 
conftitution the black population gives 
an unjutl predominance to Virginia   
nay that it is defective in admitting a- 
mendmerits. This very fagacious patri 
ot, whofe eyes were (hut while he had 
afaJary are opened only when thatfalary 
is taken away j and fo admirable is hb> 
vifion that be di (cover 3 -it to be an ob 
jectionable affair, that certain 0-fficcis ap 
pointed by Gen. Washington, and Mr. 
Adams are retained ; he objects to the 
following appointments.
The Prcfident, appointed by the People. 
Chief Juftice Marihal, by Mr. Adams,

try bet^eeti the Red River and Mi-fibu- 
ri, fays "'Salt is to be found in various 
forms ; it may be collected chriftalifed 
on the furface of the earth, in-places 
where the impregnated water oozes from 
the porcs'of the foil, and fpreads itfelf 
{lowly along- the plane, expofed to the 
evaporating power of the fus-beams ; 
fait fprings highly faturatcd arccommon. 
Thofe two means of procuring fait 'are 
within the fettlement diftanccs up the 
river. But its upper branches are faid 
to wafti hills, mountains, or great maffes 
of fait, Come fay very pure (alt, others 
fay debafed with an admixture of terrene 
matter; probably both exift nay it is 
not improbable that the fame mountain, 
ridge or chain of fait extends from the 
fources of the Miflburi to the Red River. 
The fah region is confidered by the na 
tive Indian tribes as facred ground, never 
to be pollut«d by blood.  

«  The tnoft inveterate enemies affenv 
ble there for the purpofe of collecting 
their provrfion of fait, and hold friendly 
or at leaft innocent converfe together ; 
and fo deeply are they impreffed with a 
religious or reverential awe t)f the Great 
Spirit, fuppofed to prefide more imme 
diately over thofe diftricts, that no ex 
ample has ever been known of public or 
private refentment having been fatiated 
by thefe favage men within the priviledg- 
ed .limits. The Walhita River, and 
country are fuppofed to offer many curi 
ous objects :

"It diverges considerably from the 
Red River, of which it is a branch, at 
about 160 leagues (by water) from its 
mouth it is luppofed to be 2co miles 
from the Red River, and in this pofitioh f

other demqnftratibns of funeral -honor*. 
on this diftrefling pccafiiJn. We wifli' 
not to cenfure the dead, but we^are anx« 
ioas.for the morals of the living1. S jcic- 
ty is founded on the ftable bafis of virtue-, 
and, however great the character
(hakes thefoundsition, we fhould be cau 
tious how- far we go in oar r«f[»e£t for 
his memoty. >,

By what authority a few perfons, 
meeting on the* tower floor of ;. the ftate-- ". 
hpufc, have pledged this town, is a quef- 
tfbn of feriou* confideration. If they 
meant to know the fenfe of the
why did they not call a town-meeting i 
No man, it is prefumed, would tread 
rafhly pver tbe grave of Hamilton ; but 
a propriety of condiicl:, as it relates to 
the manner of his death:, might have beea 
a fubjecl of inveftigation, and probably 
would have prevented aw.interrupticm of 
bufinefsj which is -anticipated to take 
place on this pccafion. He is depofitedf 
in the plsce prepared for the living » 
and may we all avoid the imprudence o£ 
his exit. .' \Bof*on Cbrenicle.^

  \  H'^'fl^q   

FEDERALISM. 
From the Boston Democrat. . 

From Mr.-Burr^ they Jay everyone; 
ought to turn with aBhoprence, for
fibnds are filmed with b load *   Is then the

W ' I -

blood To foon wafhed from the hands of 
Mr. Rutledge, that. the mod refpeclable 
and affluent of their party, arc eager tc* 
grafp them, and think thernlelves honor 
ed by aflociating with him. While re 
probating Mr. Burr, for calling to the 
field one whom he had ev/ery reafpn tb) 
believe had endeavored to ruin his repu
tation  can they not recoiled! 'that thei
f * M- «,j / it* , ft- f it r t£avorit

is to be feen a curiofity a few miles from I **

to the field, fired 
ou the fc"picion only, that

(for -bisfpcecb on Jonathan Rabbins' cote.) -

the river:
«« It goes by the name of the 

Spring j the country is mountainious, 
and miles in extent are covered with 
chriftilizatioBS of a prifmatic and para- 
midal form, and metalic and c:her mi 
neral productions are faid to be abund 
ant, but hitherto not explored. Here is 
found an immenfe Natural Caldron, in 
which a vaft body of water perpetually 
boils ; a fpring iflues out, the water of 
which is literally fcalding. This new 
bath or watering place acquires already 
celebrity, from fuppofed cures perform 
ed on invalids, who have bathed in, or 
drank its .waters. At this time two or 
three inhabitants of Natchez are gone to 
the fpring ra hopes of being cured of pa 
ralytic complaints, -

" It is not impoffible that the warm 
bath, with equal exercife at home, might 
be equally beneficial."

Judge

Secretary of State, by Mr. Jefferfon 
Governor of Louifiaria,~) by Mr. Jeffcr-

irom Tenneflce, f fon. 
Auditor of Treafury, 7 by Gen. Wafli-

Mr. Harrifon, 3 ington. 
Commercial agent af|

Paris, appointe'd fifrft I
by GenP W»(hing. [
ton, removed by Mr.
Adams, reftored

Collector of Louiuana,"
by' Mr. 

> Ion.
Jeffcr.a refident of the Nat-

chcz,
Whether this was intended or not as 

a reflection, on Mr. Adams and on Gene 
ral Wafliington, is not very eafily de 
termined, but fuch certainly is its opera- 
lion,

Two of thefe Mr, Claiborne and Mr. 
Trift, were certainly horn in Virginia, if 
being born in that ftate renders a man 
exceptionable or unfit for the difcharge 
of his duty the argument is a cogent 
one v and might be carried farther than 
the Scots gentleman might think perfect 
ly liberal; but Mr. Ciaiborne had-long 
before lived in and reprefented another 
ftate iacongrefs^ and Mr. Twift had 
purchafcd an eft ate and lived on it at 
Natcjjez; whether the misfortune of 
being born in Virginia attached to them 
wherever they went like that of the per- 
fecuted Israelites, the major may deter 
mine for who can uadtrftand what he 
means if he does not himfclf.

It appears thyfehat unlefs it is intend 
ed (and no doubt it is) to reproba'te the 
Prefident's election at all, or any Prefi- 
dent from Virginia, the fins of the Pre 
fident are confined to the appointment o'f 
Mr. Madifon, fecretary ofttate, aud the 
reiteration of Mr. Skipwith, who harf|J rj0y ^republican form/of 'tfovernmefif j

Moral Reflexions. 
In the Palladium, of Friday, the citi 

zens of Bofton were invited to affcmble 
on the floor of the new ftntchoufe, to de- 
vife modes of refpect' to the character of 
Gen. Hamilton. They were requefted 
ft lay afide all party animojitiert ond to unitet 
Jederalifts and republicans, in this import 
ant concern : and yet, in the very ga-, 
zette where this conciliatory invitation is 
given, the ftrains of.ahufe upon th« 
character of Mr. Jefferfon, the head of 
the republican party of thc U. S. are 
more violent and acrimonious than u(u-, 
al. What do thofe men, whochoofe to 
affume vainly and groundlefsly, the ap 
pellation of federalifts, think ? Do they 
believe that they may poflefs all the un- 
derftanding, with all the arrogance of 
the country ? -

Gen. Hamilton is dead ! There are 
many ufeful leflbns.to be learned from 
this fatal affair. Among others, there is 
this important one ; that men (hoaid oe 
prudent, in regard to the reputation of 
thofe who differ from them in politicaj 
opinions. We live1 in a country where 
every man ha& a right to his own feiici- 
ments ; and where no one is obliged to 
fubmit to infult.

Gen. Hamilton was the contriver of 
the funding fyftem. Thpfe who Approve 
of it, approve of him.. 'He was the con 
triver of the bank, where 7^ millions, 
in public fecuritres, were .depofited as 
money, by the ftpckholders. Thofe who 
approve of that, approve of him. When 
he died, h<? held 'no public .office ; why 
then this parade, unlefs the party, he 
was a: the head ofr expected fomething 
great to talte place under his* guidance r 
- The U. S. as yet, feem to be thc 
care of a Good Providence ; aj'.d we have 
yet encoufagemenTto hope, that we llwli

had been guilty of an illicit connection 
with his wrfe^ Have they forgotten , fo- 
foon that as general Hamilton fell t>y- the 
hand of colontl Burr  -fo fell Dr. Sentec 
by the hand of Mr. Rutledge   And ycc 
we fee in the fame paper- in which are 
inferted thefe' feveral remarks on Mr. 
Burr, the information that the town 
was honored with the company of Miv 
Rutledge, chat in the Hamiltonian pfo- 
ceffion among other rcspe&abie ftran  
gers, was recognized the honorable Mr. 
Rutledge. - .

We are told that Mr. Burr added in 
fult to injury, by appearing with a friend 
in the ftreeta of- Philadelphia, foon after 
the duel   Yet Mr. Rut ledge is confider 
ed as honoring a public jjreceffioh and 
afiembly in the town of Biftont himfelf 
being equally criminal.  -Whole years-of 
penitence (as a certain paper fays) are 
infufficient to wipe the foul ftaJn from 
the character of colortel jlarr, but Icfs 
than two f urn mer'« funs are competent 
to bleach the reputation of Mr. Rut 
ledge  Safe- hyprocriey -Shameful m- 
confiftency.

The affairs of our national govern- 
mcnt*, obfe rves a correfpondent, under 
Prefident jefferfon*s adminiftrarioh,' are* 
managed fo well that the ''fcdfraiiflr them-O •* ' - J -- .

felves, we mean the honeit and candid. 
ampngft'them, find nothing jp ccmdenjn. ' 
Indeedl 'if we only contrail the meafurcs

* J - ~ s^  , ,

of the prcfent adminiftration with thofc- 
purfued under Mr. Adams, iheiexannot 
we think, fcarce a citizen be"foutidr wh» 
is not a perfect monarcbijl, but will have 
reafon- to rejoice at the exiling " ftatc
of things^" ; Under tiis federal ad m in if- 
tration, as it WAS called, wer w.ere; bleffe& 
with a flandinjj, army in; the time o|
peace;, aa unneccfT^rily: latge .navy; a 
(edition law ; in alien 'act; a burthcw-i 
fome laud tax; a (tamp act } a^loVin o£ 
nullion?, at eight 'pec c^ntam ; and * 
thoufand ufelefs and dangerous. 6>fficef$
  confidence was, loftj and 
depreciated ! But under the'enlighten. 
ed and vliberal fyften* of piefident JeiFtrr- 
fon, we are relieved from all thote ob» 
noxious meafures. Confidence is .reftor-/ 
ed, and national credit refufciuted-  i 
Yet Hume ^nd his federal friends, view 
the ftri king coatVaft ; and they muft ba 
convinced that their feeble efforts te 
bring about a change of adfjfvirii(triaition,
are futUe and yai^. Ckron.

iv RtnpJdyfor tb* next 2 'ear i

A Blacksmith,
• ** "

anderftands country- 
fuch. a perfon may hc^ir _p£ en- 

courageoac|il< tby-appiicatioa to
HE'KRY

t \
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frxirafl of a letter from M"\ Cathcart,
. fate consul of the United States at 1 rips-

h, to Mr. Cart} alan, their tommercinl
., frgsMf af frtarsfilks, dated Leghorn, 1 1

corrc& How often do we 
marriages contracted from an idea of 

love, by parties who have no other ftip- 
'port- than that viGonary objecl Scarce 
has twelve months revolved before you 
fee their countenances, depicted witti 
regret, remorfe and all their concomi 
tants whereas had either of the parties 
been united Vith " T Argent" they had 
formed a couple of the " mile dulce" 

" For, alafs ! 
" Where penury is frit, the thought

chain'tl, . 
'< And fweet colloquial pleafures are but

is

1504.
«< The government of Naples has fent 

to Tea two laage frigates and four cor 
vettes to guard their coaft and annoy the 
Tuaifians, ihould they put to fea this 
fam met. A feventy-four gun fhip is 
fitting; out with all expedition, and will 
be manned with the crews of the' cor 
vettes, v?hich are recalled for that pur 
pofe. The feventy-four and two large 
fwgates will.be" kept continually at fea, 
fo that if the Tuniluns do declare war 
agaidft us, this force will be of infinite 
fevvice to us until a reinforcement arrives 
from the United Spates. . 1 have like- 
wife procured from the government of 
Naples the loan of four bombardes and 
feur large gun boars, artillery, mortars, 
bombs, ammuniiioii and every apparatus 
complete. The boa£s\ are ready for fea
 at Meffina, and an order was fprwarded 
ta the count Tourne, or in his abfcnce to 
the governor of Medina, to'deliver them 
ta commodore Preble upon demand be 
fore I left Naples, and to render him 
every fervice in his power."

A. letter, date4 Tripoli, 4 April, men 
tions that the crew, of the Philadelphia 
were in goo'd health, that the officers 
had received permiffion to ride occafion- 
aily in the country, accompanied by a 
dragerman ; but they were not allowed 
to vifit the confuls.

Knoxville, (lenn.) July 27. 
This forenoon the legiflature of this 

filter by the unanimous vote of both bran 
ches, paffcd the aft, ratifying the amend 
ment propofed to,thJ5 conftitution'of the 
United States.

The following extract of a letter from 
tjur London correfpondent, we believe is 
the very lateft received by the Union. It 
is dated

" June 20, evening.
«« Since I put up my papers for you 

this morning, a report is in very acTive 
circulation, .which is faid to have been 
very generally welcomed all over France,
 and which reached this country late lad
 night, viz. that PEACE is expeded to 
take place very (hortly. . Although the 
public know of no negociation on the 
part of our government, and are aware 
of the ingenuity of Stock -Brokers in cri- 
fis like the pretent, this report has gain--

» ^ • _ i *• I rt . • r* i i

few.
Phiio-Philanthropift has attacked Phi- 

lanthropift with all that trickling phrafe- 
ology which a better genius commands  
but equally as incorrect as his adverfary. 
Poor Philo you cannot taar the idea 
thatVne citizens of Cheftwtown fhould 
be confidered as "fortune hunters" you 
too pretend to love the " crackling jfag- 
got and the fqu^lid hearth." Fie fie 
Philo, read what the benevolent Cowper 
fays on the fubjeft, 
" Oh for a law, to noofe the villian's

neck, 
Who ftarves his own4 Who perfecutes

the blood, 
He gave them in his childrens veins, and

hates ...."'.. 
And wrongs the woman, he has fworn

to love."
Can the philolbphic Philo produce any 
argument that can juftify poverty in mar 
riage No ? than why his clamour a- 
gainft that which all mankind arein pur- 
fuit off Ceafe oh! Philo ceafe, for 
(hould you reply in the hackneyed way 
with your crescenti et multlplicamenl, " I 
will make your hair to ftand an end like 
quills upon the fretful Porcupine." 

Before Amyntor commences his cri-

. LETTERS BETWEEN MADAME BUONA- - 
PARTE AND MADAME MOREAU.

Les NbnveHes.'a-Ia Main, Veniofe, ail 
XII. No. HI. or Paris, March 2*j 1804, 
contains wh?t follows : ,:,\-..^

In a preceding number we^ublifhed'a 
letter from general Moreau to the firft 
conful. We are now informed from 
good authority, that it was authentic, 
with the exception that general Moreau, 
inftead of acknowledging hlmfeif guilty 
of the pretended confpira'cy, fays, that \ 
had he confpired with Pichegru,Georges, 
and others, fuch would have been his 
plari, Sec.

The letters we now lay before the 
public are known to all Paris* and have

ticifms, I ihfift on his reading the two 
laft lines of his publication  nay, the 
whole from the top to bottom and the ef 
feminate ract, as well as the ' Fortune

«d Currency in the 
elevated circles."

informed and

Gez.

A letter of the 2^th May, dated Mar- 
feilks, from the American conful, is fi- 
lent-on the fubject of any engagement 
between the Knglifli and French fleets 

'off Toulon. This renders the intelli 
gence of fuch an engagement reprefem- 
ed tohavt taken place on the 23d of May, 
doubtful.

- ^-iT^v^*' ".'-.- ' ';-.' 
It is flattd in fome of the paragraphs

from Engliih papers, that Mr. Liviug- 
ilon's objedl in his late vifit to London

. was to negociaie a loan for the purpofe 
of paying the firft inftalment of the debt 
contracted by the purchafe of Louifiana. 
This is not true. The debt incurred con 
fided of fomething more than three mil 
lions of dollars to be paid to American 
citizens who had claims againft the 
French government, and the remainder 
amounting to between eleven and twelve 
millions of dollars payable, in four equal 
inftalments was funded laft winter, and

" certificates iffued for the amount. For 
the firft obje£t appropriations were made 
at the laft feffion of congrefs. Two' mil 
lions 'of dollars were in the treafury and 
the prefident was authorifed to borrow 
the remainder from the bank of the U- 
nited States. No draughts have howe 
ver been yet made on that account, as no 
awards have been given by the commif- 
fioners at Paris. The funded (tock it 
is principally held by Sir Francis Barring 
and his connexions. To negociate a loan 
with him for the purpofe of paying an 
inftalment due four years hence to him- 
self is tolerably abfurd, and can only be 
confidered as a brilliant fpecirnen of En- 
glifli invention. Aurora.

FOR THE
'Tis ftrange, 'tis wonderful ft range  

that men fliould have the effrontery to
"reafon.on fubje&s they do not under-
r ftand. Philanthropift in the Star of the
;^24lh July, wijhes to eftabliQi it as an
^eternal axiom   that the torch of Hymen
' is feldpm lit, but by a fpark from that
'inimitable expreflioti " Filthy Lucre,"
-"with all deference for the fubiimity of

,' will pay you their obeifance for 
your profound filcnce. , 
" «« An admirer of Philauthropift" at 
tempts iriany, I recommend to him the 
production of Giles Gingerbread, the lit 
tle boy who lived upon learning.

I am in hopes this piece will fuffici- 
ently Clence thofe Grub-ftrect writers, 
Philo eiccptcd.

CRITO.
Chefertown, Aug. 18, 1804.

From the Charleflcn City Gazette.

We are authorized by the colle&o'r of 
the cufjoms to (late, that he has receiv 
ed a letter from the honorable Robert 
Smith, fccretary of the navy, notifying 
him that the prefident of the United 
States has deemed it expedient to fend 
tojhe coaft of South Carolina and Geor 
gia, gua boat No. i , under the command 
of lieut. commandant John Powell.   - 
That another gun boat will in a few days 
be fent to our coaft, and that arrange 
ments have been made for building a 
gun boat at Charleston and another at 
Savannah.

The protections which will be thus 
given, as well to the revenue, as to, all 
veSels whatever, whether neutral or A* 
merican, againft the aggreflio»s of the 
armed, veflels of any nation whatever, 
within the territorial jurifdidion of the 
United States* cannot fail to be highly 
gratifying and fatisfaclory.

Pirates, whether fonnd within or be 
yond our jurifdiclion limits, will be ta 
ken and brought into port.- Other laws 
of the United States can and will be ef 
fectually executed.

NOTICE
To owrers and ma ft srs of v'e/fels, and all»   " ethers  whom it may concern*

In compliance with law and inftruc- 
tions, po fiiip or veflels whatever, arriv 
ing from the Weft-Indies, which (hall 
have on board any** negro, mulatto, or 
other perfon of colour," (Africans who 
have been non-refidents in any of the 
Weft-India Iflands, by the laws of this 
ftate cxccpted) (hall be admitted to any 
entry until the mafter of faid vefiel (hall 
produce from the proper officers of this 
ftate, a certificate, purporting that the 
provifion of the (>th feclion of the a£l of 
this, ftate, dated the jpth of December, 
1861, has been fully complied with ; 
and ftating particularly, the names of 
the attendants or fervants, not exceeding 
two to each perfon or family arriving in 
faid veflel, travelling into the ftate, and 
alfo the names of the refpecYive matters 
of faid attendants or fervants.

The penalty of one thousand dollars, 
under the act of congrefs of the 28th 
February, 1803, for each  « negro, mulat 
to, or^pther person of colour" imported,

been admired even by fome female citi 
zens, who have not been inactive in our 
revolution. The one is written by a la 
dy near 50, fharing a throne ; the other 
by a young beauty of 22, who has been 
refufed to (hare a dungeon with her huf- 
band. We guarantee their authenticity. 
They want no comment. They fpeak 
fqr themfelves.

To Madame Moreau. 
Paris, 22d Ventofe, year XII.

March 18, 1804. 
Madame,

Though the crimes of your hu(band 
are great, the clemency of the' firft con 
ful is greater ; and my friendfhip for 
you, and my companion for a perfon fo 
dear to you, furpafs both. Apprehend, 
therefore, nothing for general Moreau's 
life. By the very conititution which he- 
intended to overturn, the chief magif- 
trate poflefles the power to pardon ; and 
I promise you that it (hall be employed in 
this.affair. Do not, however, by any 
ill advifed indifcretionsof yourfelf and of 
your friends, aggravate the enormity of 
your hufband's guilt. They alone can 
(h»t the door of mercy forever, and 
bring general Moreau to the fcaffold. 

. I falute youcordiallv, v ,
JOSEPHINE BUONAPARTE. 

Madame Moreau to Madame Buonaparte.
Grcfbois, March 14, 1804. 

Madame,
I cannot be called indifcreet in faying, 

that your afTertion, that declares my hu(> 
band guilty, is rafli, ungenerous and cru 
el. I do not wifh to enter into a difcuf- 
fion unbecoming myfelf and hufband, 
 toho is the criminal: 'he who, difintereft- 
ed and without ttain, ha* ferved his coun 
try, or he who served France, only to 
become the tyrant over Frenchmc'n : He, 
whofe victories pacified Europe ; or the 
foreigner whpjpade thofe viclories fub- 
fervient td or^nife his oppreffions over 
France and all nations : He, who in the 
moft corrupted country dared to be ho- 
neft, and had the courageous modefty to 
confound himfelf in the crowd, after he 
had refigned the fupreme cOt.imand ; or 
he, who owes every advancement to 
wards authority to fome new crime, and 
has therefore no other choice left but be 
tween power and death a throne or . a 
fcaffold. But let gen. Moreau appear 
before impartial judges, and not before 
petitioned aiTa/Tms! Let him be tried by 
men whofe lives are as pure as his own, 
and not by perfons, accomplices in the 
attrocitiec of general Buonaparte, and 
who(e pad crimes anfwer for their pre- 
fent obedience; and I promife you, that 
juftice, in pronouncing his honorable 
acquital, will difpatch an order for the 
arreft (un mandat d'arrct) of the really 
culpable of high treafon againft France  
again ft the world.

Ceafe, madam, to mock humanity., 
and to infult my feelings, by talking of 
your hufbaad's clemency au-d mercy ! 
Gracious God ! how can ft tliou foffer, 
without inflicting chaftifement, the pro 
fanation of thefe words? The clemency, 
the mercy of that cruel man, who even 
in his youth, had the ferocity to inun 
date the ftreets and fqu'ares of Toulon 
and Paris, with the blood of innocent 
men, women and children ! who ordered

I

Fofc THE REPUBLICAN.STAR.
The Republicans of the diftrift com- 

pofcd of Kent and Queen-/£nn's Coun 
ties, have not yet fixed on their Elector 
of. President and Vice-Prefid«ZJU' of the 
United States for the enfuing Ele&ion, 
and the time f;ift approaching It is re 
commended that one of the following 
perfons be felecled for that purpofe.

Samuel T. IVnght, James Butcher of 
C^ueen-Ann's or,

Thomas Worrell, of Kent.
A VOIElL

Auguft 20, 1804.  *'

To the IPublic.
T is with great pleafure, that I give 

_ my teftimony to the beneficial effect 
of the waters of Barren-Creek Springs  
[had been for feveral weeks very much 
afflicted with fevers, particuhrJy-in the 
night; my fleep was very disturbed, and 
in the morning 1 was fo extremely de 
bilitated, as to be barely able to move. 
During the day, I was opprefled with 
laffitude, and indeed often obliged to lie 
Mown. I had alfo' feveral other fymp- 
toms of a habit of« body, highly bilious. 
In this fituation, I went to Barren-Creek 
Springs, towards die end of i aft Auguft, 
 determined to give the water a fair 
trial* I began immediately upon my ar 
rival to dtink it in large quantities; this, 
from the manner of its operating, beirtg, 
in my opinion, the only way to render 
it beneficial. The fecond night that 1 
was there, I was cool, flept found and 
undifturbed : my fpints were much ex- 
hilirated ; I had a fine appetite, and was 
quite relieved from my oppreffive lan 
guor. Although I flayed only three 
days, I returned home quite reftored to 
my ufual health. JAMES KEMP. 

July 20, 1804.

The teQimor.y of Mr. Charles Vaughn.

I WAS taken about the 21 ft of Fe- 
'bruary, 1799, with a molt violent 

rheumatifm , and was deprived of the 
ufe of my limbs in twelve hours after I 
was taken. I had two phyficians called 
in immediately, which attended me for 
three months, but found no immediate 
relief; but (till continued in that Rate, 
until about, the middle of Auguft, at 
which time I went to "Barren-Creek 
Springs, determined to give the waters 
a fair trial. . I began immediately upon 
my arrival to or ink it in large quantities ; 
bathed in it every morning and evening 
 this, from the manner of its operat 
ing, being, in my opinion, the only way 
to render it beneficial. The firft week 
I was obliged to ride in a carriage to the 
Spring, the fecond and third1 week I rode 
on horfeback. Although I (laid only 
three week, I found myfelf fo muchte- 
lieved,! went home, and in two months, 
I ftartcd on a journey of feven hundred 
miles, which journey I performed with 
great fcfety. CHARLES VAUGHN,

, DIED Oa Tuefday morning laftj in 
the 73 d year of he$ age, Mrs^fwwa Maria 
Bally day, of this County.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Pk'ilo-Phil&nihropift, (hall be attended 

to as foon as room will permit. 
Amyntor, ftiall alfo appear. 
Philander, (hall alfo be attended to.

SUBSCRIBERS to the STAR, 
who receive their papers from the Poft 
Office at Centreville, are informed that 
their accounts are in the hands of Wil 
liam Chambers, Efq. for collection, to 
whom they are tequeftcd to make pay-

oThe sale of the Lands
F JOHN WJNN
deceaftd, wi;l be continued- '-^.\ 

Ihursdny next, 2^d inft. on the preutlf/% 
at ii o'clock, when feveral lots of rwr.''*   ' \

will be offered, laid off with a road .thri/ 
the marfli---Alfb,, fame ftnall lota >f 
wood land-, and fome of grdbi<* ^rnund, 
*' JOHN SINdLETON, 'Truflee. 

Auguft 21. r 104. ( i

~~ To be Rented, ".-
r I "*HE two tenements novv occupied 

JL ty Joseph Hvjkins, and Dr. farfc* 
The fubfcriber is now ready to contracY 
with a perfon who wants to rent "cilhtf 
of the faid houfes. '

. ROBt. LLOYD &ICOLS. 
(d* A fecond handed CQACHEE for 

faie on eafy terms1.
 2r, 1804. ff

land, deceafed, .are requefted to 
them .1 to the fubfcliber w ith their 
proper vouchers, on or before the 2otU 
day of September next, or othervHfo 
they may by law be excluded from any 
part of the faid deceafcd's eftalel

WM. CLATLAND, Ex'r. o?
JvhnClayland, deceafeJ. 

. flilljborough, Aug. 2O, 1804.

Medicine Store., Chestertown.
The subscriberbfgs leame t» informtkt 

lie generally, that he has juft opened 
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 'OF'

MEDICINES,
 which he  will sell at the mod reduced p 

HYSICIANS may rely upon havin
their orders ftri6tly attended to, 

and thofc -perform vrho arein the habit o£ 
purchiifing Medicines for their famihV% 
may be fupplied eitht*-with.

'

ment.
2 1., 1804.

and correct ncfs of compofition  I 
dare a/Tert the contrary  It were better 
for maintained ..that I vv^r^ ftjong; Phi-

contrary to law; .and a forfeiture of the 
vcflel, if any " negro, mulatto, or other 
perfon of colour," fo imported contrary 
co law, (hajl be landed, will be enforced. 

Given under my hand, at the cuftom 
houfe, this 31 It day of July, 1804. 

JAMES SIMONS, 
Colle3or of the Cuftoms ..'

  '   '-"" . 
A London paper fays, Buonaparte has

oidered Car not, Sieyes, Gar at, Cfu/on, 
Gregoire* and Lenjunais to re Ode on their 
refpettive eftates in the country until 
further orders.

Thefe are the names of fix who alone 
had courage and candor enough to vote 
aizainft the imperial power. *** • . . \ Y * ̂ '•''/"^ '

thofe -foldiers, who, in Italy* with their 
blood, earned his laurels, to be drowned 
or buried alive 1 who, in Syria, in the 
fame city poifoned his wounded compa 
nions in arms, and butchered Vtsdifasgte 
ed prifoners \ vrho hired an aflafiin to 
(tab one rival, general Kleber, in Egypt j 
and who invents plots, and bribes tribu 
nals to dishonor or murder in France, 
another rival general, whom he coald 
find no banditti audacious enough to 
pierce II

General Buonaparte's reign of crime 
and of terror may be profpetous, but it 
qannot be long. Succefs attended Ro- 
befpierre, but in a fticrt time the guillo* 
tine puniftied his barbarity ! Providence 
is always jutt j the fame in 1804 as in 
1794. My hufband and myfelf are as

Notice.
CommiffioncMS appointed ''for 

_ Talbot county, to iccc-iye fubfcrip- 
tions for the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
will open books for that purpofe on Mon 
day the third day of September next, at 
the Court-houfe, in Eafton, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M, agreeably to the Articles of A fib* 
citation.

Attguft 21, 1*804. 3

dicine, or in, fmailer quantities, at the
^* ^ • A ". - +-f ' ' * ••(horteft notice. 

The fubfcriber ha« alfo for fa!e> and
expc£ts very thortly to receiy^, a 
of paints, perfumery, .and confeclionar}', 
all of iuperior qualifies,. In addiiioh to. 
the above articles, he has thunrrb and 
fprifig lancets, truffes, breaft pipes, nip 
ple (hells, graduated meafurcs, fmail 
(carles and weights, and a general fupply- 
of Ptstettt Mediants.

As arreftabliihment'of the above kinrl 
will certainly be of great convenience to 
the public l; the fubfcriber refpe'c^:fu|ly fo- 
licits their encouragement, and afTurcs 
them that every exertion fhali be made 
to render general fatisfaciion.

By their moft obedient fervant, 
SAMUEL THOMPSON7;

Cheftertown, Auguft i3, 1-80A. 3

NO'WCE.
LL perfons having claims againft 

the Eftate of ANNA

refigned to the will of the Almighty, as 
we are firm in the belief of an hereafter, 
terrible for aflaflins, poifoneers, atheifts 
and tyrants, bvt confoling to fu&r in 
nocence upon earth. , 

I fajute you,
JULIA MOREAU.

A
For Sale,

For a Urm .of Tears,
Stout healthy young NEGRO 
GIRJ-*, abo^it 16 ye,irs of age  

Che is well acquainted, with plantation 
work, and will not Joe fold to be taken 
out of the State, For terms appjy at 
the Star-Office.   

Aug. 21, 1804. . 3

deceafed j are tequefted to 
prefent them duly authenticated to -the 
fubfcribers, or to either of them for pay 
ment } And thofe who are indebted to 
the Ertate, are alfo requefted to prepare 
themfelves to fettle their rdfpe£tive debts, 
as fpeedily as poffible.

Twenty Dollars Reward. -

RAN A WAY from the Fubfcriber, cii. 
Saturday evening the iStli inftanr, 

a likely young NuGJtO MASt ( named 
ISd/fC, about 20 years of age, of a y«l« 
lowiSi complexion, 5 feet 'S Inches higbv 
well made, and a little bow legged he
has a number of iclatibns in tins' county,

Co mmis STon B usirie s s. .
The Subfcriber has cotnmenceH theCom*

milSonBufinefs, it No. 6 Pratt-
ftrtet, for the Sale of

Wheat) Corn* Tobacco, &c.
ND foliciis the patronage, of hi* 

friemls and rhe publie. Of thi*. 
they may reft aflured -that all 'bufine'* . 
intrulted to his care, (halite Jtranita£ted 
with punclualfty and integrltv.

SAMUEL WRIGHT* 
Baltimore, A u g. 20, 1804. '6NOTICE. ~~~

LL perfons indebted to the fub- ^
fcriber for goods purchased at hb 

vendue in February kft, are notified that ' 
they will be due the 2id inft. and if 
they do not^ome forward and fettle tnefcr 
refpedtive obligations on or before tbvC 
day, they will in a fiiort time after be 
put in oroper hands tcrcompel.payment. 
Alfo, all perfons indebted to the Eftafts 
of John Clayland, late of Taii)Pt County 
deceafed, are requefted to make payment 
immediately, or the j will bie^e.alt wifix 
as above  And all perfons having claims 
againft rhe Eftate of the iaid John G/aj-
I —— ^^ 3J J A Jf'^ M'ld J M M & ^•l» J*. •+ _ A «l .1 J 1_ .__ _^ -_ L_ *'- l^J*~it^ '

A

CHAMBERLAINB,"] 
NICHOLAS HAMMOND,
flfiNRT HOLLYDAY,.,. j 

Eafton, Aug. 2I-, 1804. ' 4

Last Notice. . (
LL perfons indebted to the eftate 

_ _ of James Cooper, and Mary Coo- 
per, detcafed, are warned to make im 
mediate payment  as further indulgence 
cannot be given   in order to a final fet- 
'ilement of faid eftate.

WM. & THOS. ATKI^ON, 
Adminiftrators of Mary Cooper , and Admi- 

niftrators debonis non of ~j\is. Cooper., deed. 
1804. 3

and fome living in the Scale 
warej near Marfliehope Bridge-~Tle i»   
well acquainted with the faraiiog hufi- 
ncfs. No particular mark is at prefent 
reiHcmbercd, ;"bat probably a fmall one 
over the left eye. He is a manumitted 
negro, and has but a few years to 'ferve. 
The fam of Ten Dollars will be paid foV 
fecuring faid-negro, Tp that the tubfcri- 
bcr in;ry get him agniri, If taken in thi* 
State; and the above reward if takcii out 
of the State j and reafunable expeucis-iE 
broDghthome. . ^

PERJRY BEN§OK. 
jW/fs-Rh-er, A u g. 2 i, 1804. T
  NO

HE 'Creditors of .
JNI'COL ?,.-aa Infolvent Debtor of

Talbot County, are requefted to lodg^j
cheir refpediive Account's with IVlr. ,&^»
nett Wheeler, Mr. ''Hall liarrisynQt th«

Wanted to Purchase,
Good well broke Yoke of OXEN, 
for which a generous price will

be ^given, if immediate application is
maoKe at the Star-Ofiice.

i, 1804. . 3 J

Subfcriber, OR or before Thurfday th« 
23 d of Auguft, other wife, ihvy will be 
excluded iheir dividend.

HENRY N1COLS, Jun.
Truftee for Samuel NJfo.fj. 

r;t:H&t County, July. 3, 1804. ^

~ . 'to be Rented,
OR the enfuing^ jear, the Houfes

and Lot which Cafrt. VicEari' \ 
occupies, on the north fide of the 
leaciing^froai Eafton, to Eaiton Point. 
For tcnhs apply td

RICHARD DENNY.
AUguft 12, i"
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I he Subscribers
Have, entered int» partner skip to run Boats 

between the town of Centreyille and the 
city tf/*Baftimore, and have commenced 
their buft'neu with the beautiful 5C//OO- 
MJSR, the

NANCY & JANE,
vvbich they purchased of cafrf. Samuel Tho-

. ' ' maf, of En/Ion. 
»T^HIS veflcl is equal to any that bc- 

J|_ longs to the B^y, and is in the 
inoil compleat order for the accommoda 
tion of piflengers. She fails as a Packet 
and Grain Bout, under the direction ol 
a careful and experienced commander ; 
and leaves Centreville every Wednesday 
morning) precifely at 9 o'clock ; and Bal 
timore on Saturday mornings^ at the fame 
hour.

About the ift of November next, the 
fubfcrib^rs expe£l to obtain poflefiion oi 
a commodious GRANARY at the l«md 
in£._ near CentTeviile  ; when they pro- 
pofe to run a-^oat for the carriage o I 
Grain'oi;-/ ; arid as1 this expence is in 
curred principally for the Farmers, a 
fcope ^is indulged that the undertaking 
<wilt be liberally encouraged by them.

Tuncluaiity in dealing, and theilridl- 
eft atrention to orders, left at the (lore 
of Thomas C. Ettrtf, ^5* Co. are promifec 
by the public's obedient fervanrs,

CHARLES FRAZIER. 
THOMAS C. EARLE.

-Centreviile, /luguft 13, 1304.

THOMAS C. EARLE, & Co. 
Continue, to keep a general arTortmento:

C O 0 D
Which they will-difpofe of at the mof

 Tedueed prices, 'for ca(h or country pro-

NOTICE.
Member    of the Barrtn-Crett 

_ Jcckey Club are requefted to mee 
'Barren-Creek Springs, on Tats&ty the 
f of September next, for the -purpofe

 ,-of admitting members, and/regulating 
all matters relative to the Running am
 cxercife Ground Fixing^on the time o 
Cunning, and the fum to be run for.

N. C.NtiWTON, Stfry. 
Augnft 14, it?o4 T ^ .. 3

To be Rented,
H E fu bfcnbets hou fe in 

Town, Kent county, long
.brareci as a tavern,.and occupied by hirn- 
felf as fuch for many years, together with 
all the appertinances belonging thereto 
^12. a granary, billiard room, ftable, car
Vuge houfe, fmoke houfe, an excellent
..garden, and lot a^j >imng the fame   
Alfo, a lot containing two and a half a

;<res, ac-joining Mrs. Wilson's property 
'" 5n f«id town   *s feveral packets ply

_ cweek|y and regularUriy between the a
,-bove place and Baltimore, and convey a 
great number W p^flcngers, who fuffer 
great inconvenience for want of a tavern

-*o x accommodate them, the above fitua- 
tion has become more eligible, anci great 
enccuragcmeRT will be given a perfon 
who. will; open a public hnufe there. 

v Thsaftove property will berejitcd, toge 
ther, or feparittrly, and pofleffion m*y be

,i>.id immediatejf;. For terms apply to 
Ja/m Ire/ana, EGq. George-Town Crofb 
Roads, or to the iub&riber, in Cheftcr 
Town.

WILLIAM POPE, Sen'r. , 
3, 1804  ' >- v " tf

FOR BALE, 
Two Canvas top Chairs,
~ the beft quality, and juft finim- 

ed in the neateft manner. For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber,

WM. BARTON.
Bafton, Aujrufr. 14, 1804. 3

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the Subfcriber, 
living in Talbot County Mcry- 

land, on Saturday the 4th inft. a young 
Negro Man, by the name of AARON, 
21 years .pi; age, of a yellowiih complexi 
on, about 5 feet 6,or 7 inches high, and 
well made he has a large mouth, flat 
riofe, .with a gbpd k fet of teeth His 
clothing was a ftriped kerfey jacket, tow 
linen lliirt and trowfers, a woc4 hat 
much worn. Whoever will take up and 

'fecure faid Negro, fo that the fubfcriber 
may get him again,-{hall receive if taken 
in the County Twenty Dollar* j if out 
rf the County, and in the .State Thirty 
Dollars t aod if out of the State the a- 
bove reward, with reasonable expences 
M brought home, paid by the fubfcriber 
living near Eafton.
;' A   .'. LAMBERT NORRIS. 

Talbrt County* AU;J. 14, i8c?4. 3

"VTTTAS committed to the goal of
^u *" m

y\ Wafhington county, in the Stats 
cf Maryland, on, the 24th iaft.   a Ne 
gro Man, 'named ANTHONT^ about 
iS years old, has on a country linen 
ibirt, and checfc'd 'linen trowfers ; he 
f.iys he belongs to a perfon of the name 
of Dorfey, who bought him of a certain 
Lewis Spiece of this County, and that 
he run away from the faid Dorfey, near 
"Winchefter, in Virginia, who he fup 
pufcd was uking him to the State oi 
GeorgiA-^-If his owner doe? not releafi.. 
him, he wilt be fold for his goal fee*. 
agreeably to Jaw. ,.' '/

N. ROCHESTER, Sheriff 
of -Waihington C -uiit^

13, 1804,

The Subscribers
ErtTRN their thanks to the public 

^ ^ rn general, for all favors hereto- 
ore*conlfered and from the felicitations 
jf a number of their friends, now offer 
rheir fervices in the tranfa£tton of COM 
MISSION BUSINESS -i and flatter 
ihemfelves^from their jcnowledge of bu- 
finefs} with .jrecciviag a (hare of public 
patronage.

All thofe who may think proper ro 
confign Grain or Property to them, may 
be afTured of having the mod prompt at- 
tentiun paid to their Jw/fr/r/x, and no ex 
rrtions wanted for the promotion of 
their intercfts, by the public's moft obe 
dient, bumble fervunrs,

BARROLL ^ R1CAUD.
N. B. Conftantly on hand, a general 

aflbrtmcnt of Groceries and Liquors , ot 
the beft quality, which will be fold on 
the loweil terms for-cafh, or "approved 
paper.

Sowlys wfrarf, $a!timoret 
An<ntft 6, 1804.

To be Rented
For the enfiiing year> or a term of years, 

'TpHE Plantation belonging to the fub-
- - fcriber, at the Crofs Roads, be 

tween New Market and Cratchers* -Fer 
ry, about five miles from the former 
and two from the latter The faid farm 
is well inclofed, and divided into three 
(hifts of 'two hundred thoufand Go 
Hilis each, a large proportion of faid 
bnd has been lately cleared-*-There is 
two good Dweiling-Houfes, v a 'large 
Barn, and other convenient Houfes on 
faid land, it in^y be made into two farms 
to fuit two perfons if it is thought too 
large for one. The foil is well adapted 
to-Corn, Wheat, O.tts, Flax and Tobac 
co, with a good Appte -and Peach Or 
chard ; there is a plenty 'of Timber ad 
joining faid land. Whoever is inclined 
to-rent-faid 'farm or farms, may know 

-the terms by.applying to
DANIEL NICOLLS.

'®orehtfler rouatyt Auguft 6, 1804

To be sold, or Rented,
Aridpojjfjfion given en the jir\ day «f Ja 

nua*y next,

O NE third part of a traft of land, 
lying and being in Talbot county, 

on Great Choptank river, cnlled Wotlbey 
Manor, commonly known by che name 
of CbanctiWi- P*intt together with two 
)*ood ferry boats, one of them entirely 
new. On faid 'land are one good apple 
orchard, two peach orchards and divers 
other kinds of fruit. This (ituation is 
too well known to need much comment. 
The purchaftrr will have liberty to feed 
wheat this^fall. Alto, an urrimproyed 
lot of ground to be fold, in the town of 
St. Michael's, in faid county ; for both 
which an indifputabie title will be given, 
and terms made known, by the fuofcri- 
bcrs, living at Chancellor's Point afore- 
faid. SAILES CANNAR.

» WILLIAM CANNAR.'
AUgUfl 7, 1804.

LETTERS
Remaining. in ifa PoR~t)Jjic* at George 

town Crofs Roads, July ijlt 1 804.
A 

Mary Ambrofe
B

James Bevan?, x Wm B^ardly, efq* 
Daniel Bryan Wm Barns 
RobercBrowning Nancy P*'ftwick- 
Keiliah Bowers Mofes Brifcoe 
Wm.JJarrang Sen] Bryan.

G ' 

Elizabeth Comegys Lufcay Comegys 
Cornelius Comegys George Carrie.

Jefle Davis

Eliot & Tail, efqrs.

Abraham Faulkner.

Fanny Dcmby 
E

Samuel Golden , Ann Graves 
Eliza Grindage.

H
Jofeph & John Hart Harriot & Tucker 
Cuthbert Hall Re*. l>r. Jknj. BaH 
James Howard.

Samuel Ireland.

Samuel Kerr 
Robert King.

K
John

Edmond Lynch John L*thern 
Ann Lambden Elizabeth Littta

M
B. W. M'Reeder Dr. Maguir-e 
John M'Donhald Richard Moffctt.

N 
Thomas Nicholfon.

P
Hyland B.Pentngton.

R
Charlotte Ringgold Jofeph Rafin, jun.

efq. 
S

Thomas Savin James Salefbury 
Bettey Singles John Symona.

W
Mary Woodland Robert Ward 
Rebecca. Wilfon John Williams 
Rachael Woodland D*vid Wiley.

Y
eorge Yeats. '   " 
(£/* Such of the above* Lefffrs, that are 

not taken uf> before the ijl day of Oflober 
next, will be sent to the General Pg/lrOf 
ice ai dead Letters,

WILUAM POPE, Jun. P.M.

\jr

A
Kented

,, the ensuing IVfl
GE and valuable Farm near 

Eafton. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLESBOBOUGH.

Anguft 7, 1804. _____tf.

Bricks for Sale.
PWARDS of One HitndreJ and 
Kfty Thouftnd BRICKS for fale 

for cafh, or. good .paper, at (hort dates, 
by

JOSHUA TAGCART. 
, Au^. 7, 1804- ~

To be Sold. ,

I OFFER for Sale two hundred and 
 ten acres of Land, whereon I now 

live, within two miles of Centreville, in 
Qjieen-Ann's County, on which is a 
good Dwelling-Houfe with two rooms 
and a paflage below, and two above, and 
a Celler with two rooms under the whole, 
an excellent kitchen, with a. ten feet paf- 
fage between that and the. dwelling houfe, 
with tvjo rooms above, alfo a barn, Ita- 
bles, carriage 'houfe, granary, and other 
out-houfes ; a pe^ch and apple orchard 
of faperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acres of excellent meadow ground in- 
ciofecJ,and may be laid down in timothy 
tbis fall with little expence. This land, 
is good, handfomely and advantageoufly 
fituated, having a never failing it ream 
of water, running partly through and 
round it, with a ipring of excellent wa 
ter near-the houfe, and has wood and 
rail timber fufficient, with care, to Iaft 
fifty or Cxty years ; however, as it is tx 
peeked no .petfon will purchafe -without 
firft taking a view thereof, a further 
difcription is unnecefiary ; ^nearly onfe 
half the purchafe money will be requir 
ed, and a credit of nine or eighteen 
rnonrhs given for the balance- For fur 
ther particular* enquire of

JAMES O'BRYON, OR, 
BENJAMIN 0*BRYON. 
7, 1804.

Far Sale,
MERCHANT MILL and Farm, 

_ fituated in the Head of Queen- 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shorc, Maryland, 
within one and a quartet miles, of the 
Head of Chefter ;. and within thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chcfter, to 
Centreville, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch erntics into Chelter riverr& with 
in one and a half miles of a >good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and convenient, builc of brick about five 
years fmce ; has two water wheels, two 
pair of burr (tones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto} the machinery being new and 
adapted in the mbit complete manner for 
Merch<m» Work. -Convenient, to the 
Mill on a fine high fittnrion flands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two room* and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floor, and 
three chambers <m the fecond floor 
Likewife a good! Houfe for a Miller or 
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shqp, calculated 
for four "hands to work in. There is al-" 
fo on the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which buildings have 
been built fincc the fpring of iSo2 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white oak frame on thepre- 
mifes ready for cretUng the fame. The 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and 
is found and fecufe. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Water ; and 
is allowed by competent judges to be -the 
fafeft and bell on the Ealtern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of Land -{exdufive of 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover. 1 here if- 
on faid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving Apple Trees, well 
enelofcd. There is convefrient to the 
Dwelling Houfe -a never failing Spring 
of good Water. This property is .in the 
heart of a good Wheat Country, and is 
alfo a moft excellent (land for country 
work* For terms apply to the fubfcri- 
bcr in Bridge- Town, Kent county.

l '^ JOHN CAMPBELL.
January^?, 1804. tf

Notice to
FIVE YEAR'S since the commence? 

ment of the STAR, having nearly ex 
pired ; and it having become ihd'npensa 
bly necessary that * final settlement si ali 
arrearages due to the Editor should take 
place previous to the commencement oi 
the Sixth Year. Notice is hereby.given,to 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c. that 
their accounts are now making out; and 
that such as neglect attending to this re 
quest, previous to the 26th day of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for more 
than six mouths, that the same will be 
put in the hands of proper authority T 
for collection, without respect to persons.

Easton, June 25, 1804.

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paflport iflu«d 
to veflels of the United States ; that from 
the .eighth day of July next, that thbfc of 
the new form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfes to every veflel, for which appli 
cation may be made, on a complnnce 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrervdering the former paffport of which 
the may-be poflcfled, if any, in which 
latter cafe no fees will be required for 
the exchange; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paflport will 
be fufficient to protect the veflels of the 
United States, from capture until the i,ft 
^f J u '>» *8o5, after which the old form 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, *>

23d of May, 1804 .J
¥£>e printers of the laws of tht United 

States are requefted to insert the abovt in 
thiif Gazettes twice a week-far thefpace of 
fix months9 and the collectors of the Cuftoms 
to keep copies of itpojled up in their offices-

Public
Y VIRTUE of* Decree of the Chart- 

cellar of Maryland it;/// be s*Id ott 
the premises t at Pulic Salt, on S A TUR- 
DAY,/^ 25^6 day of luguft next, the, 
HOUSE and LOT, *t Getrge '1 own ^ 
Roads, n^w occupied by Mr Henry ^altis. 
The terms are that the purchaser or pur- 
chaters give iend ivith goid serut ity% for 
the' payment efone half of the purchase mo- 

, with intertjft within fifteen months, 
and the other half with inter efl  within thir- 
tj months Jr»m thed^iy ofjalt.

The Creditors of 
JOHN WRITSON BROWNING,

lait of Kent county, deceased^ who have not 
exhibited their claims, art required to lodge 
the same it itb the vouchers thereof in Ch*n- 
t-ery Ccurt % on or before the 2$/£, »f No 
vember next*

ROBERT BROWNING,
Truffee. 

George-Town N{ Roads 1 7
?///? 1804. S 4

Lands for Sale, 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 

By virtue of s detrfe of the honl Chancel 
lor if Maryland,  will be offered for sale 
en the paemises, tt:e e/lateoj the late Wil 
liam Adams, deceaeed, divided in par 
cels', and exposed to auftieh on the follow 
ing dayft viz.

ON TUESDAY the 4tfe of Septem 
ber next a comfortable and pl«a- 

fant houfe and lot, inPrinccfs Anne, now 
occupied by Mr. 1 homas Lawes.<*-On 
Wcdnefday the 5th part of a rraft of 
land, called Mill Lot, near the h£*d of 
fony^Tank Creek, adjoining 4he lands 
of capt. Robert Dafhieil.

On THURSDAY, the 6th-^that va 
luable Farm, at the head of Wicomico 
creek, containing 390 acres, 200 of which

* is arable, and well adapted ro the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The 
other part is heavily loaded with 'excel 
lent timber j the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling houfe, 
cook room, dairy, fmoke houfe, and ma 
ny other office houfcs; two large barns, 
granary, (tables, &c.

On MONDAY, the icrth of the fame 
month, a Farm on the DevilVIfland,
-containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twenty.five* of watch is arable, forty-nine 
11 woods, and two hundred arid fixty- 
foar acres of valuable marfii. The build 
ings on this farm, aie ndchcr elegant or 
commodious/but its natural advantages 
are defirdble. It is warned oa two fides 
ay t^e found, and its fituation commands 
an eitcnfive view oVer that iheet of wa 
ter. Its (hores abound in fifh, oyfters, 
and water-fowl, in the different feafons, 
ofthebeft quality. .,

The terms of fale, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow : 
The purchafer, or purchasers, to give 
bond with fecurity to be approved of by 
the truitee, for the purchafe money, pay 
able in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in twelve months from the day 
of fale, with legal inteicft thereon ; one 
third in t^o years from the day of fale, 
with tegal intereft thereon,; and the re 
maining third in three years with legal 
intereft thereon. 'I he iale on ekch day 
will commence at one o'clock, P. M.

LAMBERT' HYLAND, ~\ 
- HENRY JAMLS CARROLL, J>.

Trustees. h 
Somerfet County, Princefs- S 

Aane,July 26, i ^04. '  y 7

7* BLANKS, HANDBILLS, S&c. 
Printed in the nfateft manner , and, on the 
shortest notice, at the STAR-OfFICE.  

m a diflance punctually attended 
tt j and the tame regularly fsrwarded, .

A FARM containing 55® acres, on 
Greenwood's Creek, now in the 

occupation of James Imbert. The qu-in 
tity of fine timber on this land is well 
worth the attention of any (hip-bqilder. 
It will be divided into three lots, or fold 
together, as nny be molt agreeabje to 
the purchafer. For terms apply ro James 
Binggold Blunt> Efquire, near the pre- 
oiiies, or to

WILLIAM RICHMOND. 
C^ueen Ann's County, ~) 

July ^5th, 1804. 5 . . . 6 . .

, Por Sale*
ART of a traa of land, called 

Jtiraomfy Lambeth, containing about 
rive hundred acres. For terms apply to 
William Richmond^ living near the pro- 
miles, or to

JAMES DAVIDSON. 
Queen Ann's County, >

July 2^:h, 1804. ' i   6 .

TO BE RENfEft 
For a term of-Years*
AT well known farm^ laying ia 

this county, known by the narhe 
of Barkers Landing The farm is ire 
£ood repair, and pQflHlion may be h^4; 
the firft'-of January next. For tertioa
*pply to

MpNRY NICOLS, junr.
Talfaot County, Jdly-31... 1804. tf

To be Rented,

THE Houfe in which the SuHfcriber V 
now refines, tillthe ift of J-muzr/ 

5 . For tef ms apply to jfrnry Niccts, 
jun. efq. PoflTcifion may be had imrae-f
diateJy. ; 

' . E. COURSET.
Eafton, AUguft 7, 1804,. 3 ,

_ _ _ _ ____ __ _ ___ , i i/
Doctor MACE'S 

ANrt-BILIOUS TINCTURE
AND

HEALTH-PRESERVING PILLS.
.*" .:%";

J
prefervmg health ' 

and efpecially for preventing the 
difeafes of warm climates and warm fear , 
fons, fuch -as the cholera morbus, dyfen. 
tery or flux and lax, fickn.-fs of the fto-- 
mach and overflow of bile, ague and fe* 
veri ̂  billions or yellow fever, .liver com- 
pjaintfl, ' billious pleurify, billious head 
ache, , arttl j.iundice or yellSdwnefs of the 
fkin and eyes.

It is here afferred with confidence, and / 
without the lea ft .fear of contradi£U6n» 
by the ufeof thefe mediciues, that thcf 
are the btift remedies for curing^ as'weli 
s preventing, bjjiipus complaints of all 

kinds. A detail of many cafes might be 
given to prove this affertiori, but tfoelol- 
lowin^, which are taken from real fafts, 
it is hoped will be fufficient : .«

£. M/had been afHi£ted with, a billj- 
oils corrtplainf for fix years, fo that everjf i 
fummcr he was forced to take large dofes 
of mercury, or elfe be confined to his 
bed. By the remedies here recommend 
ed to a good ftate of health /during the. 
Summer and fall. The ague atid' {ever 
with which he was formerly affected has 
entirely left Kim% ..< ;,, ,^^:^-^^

G. A. had been for a'lbngfv tfrne jubfi 
je£l to jaundice and billious fever in the 
highcft degree. His face and eye* wero 
very yellow, and he was much fwelled 
in the body. He had tried many reme 
dies recommended by phyfictans and o- 
thers, but without any benefit. 'He was, 
however, foon cored by the remedies gi* 
ven in the above cafcs.   *

I,. T. had been for a long timeai&i£fc 
ed with a bitlious complaint. Heliacl 
applied to different phyficians, and ha4 
taken the ufual remedies recommended 
in fuch cafes. He alfo took a journey r» 
ihe fprings. , AH, however, was ufelefs* 
By the fame remedies taken by the above 
mentioned patients he was completely - 
relieved in four days. , ,

M. P. a young lady, was affecled fblf 
a long time with a billious yellownefs of 
the (kin and whites of the eyes, with o- 
thct complaints, (for which tbcTm^urp 
is a certain remedy.) She had consulted" 
a phyfician and had taken many remedies 
in vain, but was completely relieved by 
the fame medicines as the above.

S. P. another young lady, in. the fame 
condition, was cured in the' fame maa* 
ner. -    ; .. ' ''. _ ' 

B. B. was affected with a billious fe 
ver in a violent degree. He had fcvere 
pains in his head, back and limbs, with 
a fick ftomach and yellownefs of the (kin 
and eyes, attended with a high fever..   
He took a teafpoonful of the rinfturo 
every hour or half hour until better, ancf 
every two hours, together with the pillst 
and in a very few days was entireiy rcf- 
tored to health.

•

The Ami. Billious Tincture and Pills 
have 4>een taken by many with the great- 
eft benefit, to whom feferrenee for fur- 
ther fatisfadlion may be made if necefla- 
ry. The inventor of them has not yet 
known of a. tangle iaftance in which they 
have not been taken with all the advan 
tages that could be expected; Everyday 
they are comrng m more demand, while 
their credit is incieafing m, the, fame de» 
gree. Neither the tinfturre not pills con- 

any mercury, or any dangerous, me- 
d Line whatever, j they are corripofed of 
fimplcs entirely, and '.are £erfe£tly inncn- 
cent. Thefe medicines are fcund^ whea 
taken for. the prevention of fammer andsl 
fall difeafes, to carry off l.lwe tile in. ?> 
gradual manner as it i,ncreafet,arid-:there- 
hy hinder its corn-ing to excefe. W._Ken 
/oken for the cure of billicos difeafes^ 
(hey carry the bile away very fpee^Hy, . 
but wij-hout.an.y inconvenience v incceaf* 
the ft'rength of fhe ftomach and occafeon 
a good appetite, by which the 'patient- is 
foon rcftored to health- and fpirits. -\y '.-: 

The price of tfie-tinclure i« one ctolb.r- 
by the bottle, and of the pills half ̂ adoU- 
far by the box :  To be had of Jtfw'.St*?"''' 
vens, jun.Dniggirt, JLifton-*- John-Read* 
Merchant, Cambridge, and Thomas.W"J» 
Hams, Merchant, New Market. Whole» 
falc purchafers are fupplied by Dr. MACE 
himfelf, f^r a dollar for the tin£liireand 
pills both, at No. ai, FellVftreet, Fetrs i

Baltimore, which makes ^ gent B- 
ous allowance for retailers.

Thefe medicines fhculd always bfe ta 
ken to^ctiher, and therefore, they will «ot  ,. 
i>'e fold Separately.;

July 31, 1804, 4,
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FUNERAL ORATION.

ftage cre£ed. in the portico of
Trinity Church, Mr7 Governeur Morris 
rale azid delivered to the immenfe con- 
icoatfein front, an extemporary oration.

If on this fad, this folemn occafion, I 
fliould endeavor to move your commifc- 
ration, it would be doing injuftice to that

\vhich has been lo generally 
and fo juftly maniieftcd. Far from at 
tempting to excite your emotions I mult 
try to reprrfs my own, and yet' I icar
that inftead of the' language of a public 
ipeaker, you .will hear only the lamenta 
tions pf a bewailing friend. But I will 
ftruggle with my burning heart, to .pour- 
tray that heroic fpiri:, wiiickhas flWu 
toj the manfions of blifs. ; - '-

Students of Columbia   he was in the 
pwient put fuitof knowledge in your aca 
demic foades, when the ntitloundof the 
American war called him to the
A youngand unprotected volunteer, fuch
 was his zeal and fo brilliant his fervice 
that we heard his name before we knew 
his per Ton. It fcerned as if GOD had 
called him fuddenly into exiftence, that 
he might aflill to five a world !

The penetrating eye of Washington 
foon perceived the mauly fpirit which
 animated, his youthful bofom. By that 
excellent judge of men he was elected as 
an aid, and thus he became early ac- 
qgainced with, and was principal a&or 
in.. .the mail important Iccnes o£ our in
volution. |s>~''-. 

i At the fiege of York, he percinatfiouf- 
incited  --ind hc,.obtainea the com

that his fecond 
command. He 
the
thought
r«r

mand of a Forlorn Hope. He llormed 
tlje redoubt ; but let it be recorded that 
Opt o.r-e- man of the enemy periihetl. Hi* 
gallant troops emulating the heroifm of 
their chief, checked the uplifted arm, and 
fparcd a foe no longer .refiiting.' Here 
 *efcd his military career.

Shortly after the war, your favor   
HO, your diicernrnent, called him to pub' 
JUc<$» j£. You ftnt him to the conven 
tion atJPhiiadelphu t . 5« *&&ed in
forming that cohftitulion which is now 
the bond of our union-, the fhield of our 
defence and^the fource ofour profperity.lfue the interefts of clients, remember,

God in whofe prcfence we are fo fpeci- 
ally aflembled, that in his moft private 
and confidential converfations, the (ingle 
objects of difcuifion and confideration 
were your freedom an/£ happinefs.

You well remember the ftate of things 
which again called forth Wafhington 
from his retreat to lead your armies.  
You know that he afked for Hamilton to 
be his fecond in command. That vene 
rable fage well knew the dangerous in 
cidents of a military profeffion, and he 
felt the hand of time pinching life at its 
fource. It was probable that he would 
foon be removed from the fcene, and 

would fucceed to the 
knew, by experience, 

importance of that place and he 
the fword of America might 

fafcly be confided to the hand which 
now lies cold in that coffin. Oh, my 
fellow ciriaens ! rememb/r this folemn 
teftiutonial, that he was not ambitious. 
Yet he was charged with ambition ; and 
wounded by the imputation, when he 
iaid down his command, he declared, 'by 
the proud independence of his foul, that 
he never would accept of any office, un- 
lefs in a foreign war he {houid be called 
on to expofe his life in defence of his 
country. This determination was im 
movable. It was his fault that his opi 
nions and refolutions could not be chang 
ed. Knowing his own tirm purpofe, he 
was iudiguantat the charge that he fought 
for power. He was ambitious only of 
glory, but he was deeply felicitous for 
you. For himfeif he feared nothing, 
out he feared that bad men might, by 
falfe profe{Rons, acquire your confidence, 
and abufe it to your ruin.

Brcfchern of the Cincinnati There 
lies our chief ! let him ilill be our mo 
del. Like him, after long and faithful 
public fervice, let us cheerfully perform 
ihe focial duties of private Hfe. Oh ! he 
was mild and gentle. In him there was 1 
no offence, no guile. His generous hand 
and heart were open to all.

Gentlemen of the bar You have loft 
ghceft ornament. Chcrifli and 
is example wTiile like him, with 

juftifiable, with laudable zeal you pur-

ter followed where he expected a groan. 
In his funeral oration on Hamilton he 

faid « bis life (pointing at the corpfc) 
was one of honor and glory? This point 
ing fcene (like the ghoft of Hamfet point 
ing with its finger) was a fort of Rage 
trick) and, in this place, injudiciovfiy 
introduced, for you cannot fay the Me of 
a corpse^ and confequntly not *' his
pointing to a corple» The 
preffion would have been;'/ the life < our 
departed friend, but fedatenefs of this 
would have excluded the Rage triek of 
the finger fcene, and Governeur cannot 
go on long 'in any thing, without fome 
lort of tricks. As to " the honor and glo 
ry" we'll let that pafs. Leaft f«iid is fpon- 
eit mended. Perhaps what, the ill- fated 
duke of Whorton faid in one of his laft 
epiftles to a. friend would have fuited 
quite as well, and made a better irnpref- 
n'on than this wholefak .encomium of 
Governeur. .   
14 Be kind to my remains*! and O defend 
<( Againit your judgment, your tfeceafed

friend."
" When our revolution i>«;ganw (fays 

Govcrneur)** bit fame was btdrd of before 
hisperfin luaffien" This is tiodoubtediy 
true if his fame was heard if, itf prophe- 
fied of before he was born'v but'^rr any 
other cafe it is one of ihc'.iSSoverneur's 
bulls ; neither is it corredl at to the ctr- 
curaiianee, for Hamilton was kndwn 
when the revolution beg,uj

Our oVator goes on '
fays he, '« that excellent jxdgr of human 
" not u -fft perceived his virtues ̂ appreci*t* 

ed his talents t &ct"   :Th8 is one of

thcy always mean the energy they are to j thought of Hamiltbrf when hiscalled hint 
acJ themselveJ^ not that which they arc xfrOld fool} thank God thofj?times ard 
to fuffer. . The fame perfons who were paft and betteir are cdffle in .-'their places 
for what they called an entrgetic 'govern- . As to the danger of which piif orator 
intrit, and a prefiderit and fenate for life fpeaks; it marks one of thofe well-re 
in the time of Wafhington (who was of membered circumftarice* 
their own patty) would oppofe it, how that the politics tif that daV were either 
the prefidency is in the hands of Mr. Jef- '--»*«-  -- --..*- - *».. . t w/^ . 
ferfonj and that the fenate is no longer 
of their fadtion j &hich ihe ws that thofe 
tnergy schemers do not act from princi 
ple, beciufe principle, if right, is right 
at all times, the etfergy of the-people 
has overthrown thefe fchemcs, but we do 
not hear them praife this fort.of energy I 
No I No ! It is the energy of themfelves 
over the people that they mean;; When 
the conftitution for the federal city was 
to be formed, GoverneurY ftrft article 
was, There Jball be a d- -ned ftrorigjail, 
He certainly did not mean it for himielf; 
but had he ftaid a ftw days longer in 
France he would have known what a 
ftrong jail was,' and energy tooj for the 
committee of public fafety had intercept 
ed fome letters and they had fent a guard 
to the houfe where he u fed to live, to 
arreft and take him to prifon. But for 
tunately for him he was off*, with all his 
waggon loads of fine French furniture, 
for government knew how to feather his

In figning that compact he expreft his 
apprehen/ion that it did not contain fuffi- 
cient means ot iirength for its own pre- 
fervation ^ and that in confequence we 
fhoufd {hare the fate of many other rc- 
frablics and £afs through anarchy to def- 
potifm. We hoped -better things. We 
confided in the good fenfe of the Ame 
rican people ; and above all we trufted 

~In the protecting Providence of the Al 
mighty. On this important fubj<-6t he 
never concealed his opinion. H« dif- 
dained concealment. Knowing ihe pu- 
xity of his heart, he bcre it as it were ir. 
his hand, expofmg to every paficnger its 
inmoft recefles. This generous iadifcrs- 
tion fubje&ed him to cenfure'from mif- 
rcprcfentation. , His fpeculative opini 
ons were treated as deliberate defigns  , 
and yet you all know how ftrenuous,how 
unremitting were his efforts to eftablifh 
and to preferve the conftitution. Jf, 
then,liis opinion was wrong, pardon,oh 1 
pardon that fingle error, in a life devot- 
«d to your fervice.

At the time when our government 
was organized, we were without funds, 
though not without refources. To call 
them into a&ion, and eftablilh order in 
the finances. Waftiington fought for 
fplendid talents, for extenfive informa 
tion, an£ above all, he fought for fter- 
ling, incorruptible integrity. All thefe 
he found in Hamilton. The fyftem 

: .then adopted has been 'the fiibje£t of
-much animadverfion. If it be not with 
out a fault, let it be remetobered that 
nothing human is perfect Recolledt the 
circumftances of the moment recollecY 
the conflict of opinion, and above all, re 
member that ihe mixifter of a republic 
mitftfand to the it.Ul of the people. The 

''adminiftration which Washington form- 
.ed, was one of the moft efficient, one 
 " of the bsft thft any country was ever 

bSeft with. And the refult was a rapid 
advance in power and profperity, of
 which there is no example in ariy other 
age or nation. The part which Hamil 
ton bore is univerfally known.

His unfufpe&ing confidence in profef- 
fians which he believed to be fincere, led 
big* tt> trult too much to the undeferv- 
ing. This expofed him to mifreprefcn- 
tation. He felt himfeif obliged to re- 
fign. The care of a rifing family, and 

" the narrownefs of his fortune, made it a 
duty to return to his profeffion for their 
fupport. But though he was compelled 
to abandon public life, never, no, never 
for a moment, did he abandon the public 
f?rvice. He never loft fight of your in- 
tcrgfts I declare to you, before that

tike him, the eternal principles of juf- 
tice.

Fellow citizens Tou have long wit- 
nefied his profefiional conduct, and felt 
his unrivalled eloquence. You know 
how well he performed the duties of a 
citizen you know that he never courted 
your favor by adulation or the facrifice 
of his own judgment. You have fecn 
him contending againft you, and faving 
oour dcareft imcrefts, us it were in fpite 
of yourfelves ; and now you feel and en 
joy the benefits refahing from the firm 
energy of h«s conduct. Bear this telti- 
mony to the memory of my departed 
friend. / charge ysu to pritecl his fame  
It is all he has left ail that thefe poor 
orphan childran will inherit from their 
facher. But, my countrymen, thatfame 

be a rich tieafure to you alfo Let
it be the left by which to examine 
thofc whofolicit your favor. Difregard- 
ir.g profcffions, view their comluft, and 
on a doubtful occafion aflc, WattM Ha- 
miho'n have d»ne this f ^

You ail know how he periffied. On 
tlrt->hft fcene I cannot, I mud not dwell. 
It might excite emotions roo ftrong for 
your better judgment. Suffer not your 
indignation to lead to any act which 
mixht again offend the infultcd majcfty 
of the laws. On hi? part, as from his 
iips, though with my voice   for his voice 
you. will hear no more   let me entreat 
you to refpecl yourfelves.

And now ye minillers of the everlaft- 
ing GOD, perform your holy office, and 
commit rhefe aflies of our departed bro 
ther to the bofom of the grave f 

from the Aurora.
REMARKS 

On Governeur Morris1 funeral oration oh
General Hamilton. 

The quotations from the orarion are ta
ken from C^eetham's N. York coun
try, the Watch Toiu:ry of July 8.
As Governeur Morris is fond of criti- 

cifing others, he becomes a fair object 
for criticifm himfclf. Give and take is

Governeur's sly tricks % for it includes the 
idea, that, " Wafliington that excellent 
judge of human natarrj* perceived my vir- 
tuii, yes my virtues, and appreciated my 
talents, for he appointed crfe minUler to 
France   and a very injudkious and un 
fortunate appointment it waff.

From hence Governeur gets to York- 
Town, in Virginia, whejc Cornwallis 
was taken, and where Hamilton had a 
command, at the head (f^f he) of a for 
lorn hope, attacked tic, redoubt (* re 
doubt) of the cwmy v^M* was victori 
ous. ^tbit tf'currenft gave tu peatc."- - 
Hold, not quite fo fail Mr. Orator. 3ur- 
geyne and his army had been taken be 
fore, and general Greenc (the bed gene 
ral in the American army) had triumpn- 
ed to the fouthward, and recovered the 
fouthtrn dates. But if there is any one; 
circumftance that contributed more than 
another to the capture of Cornwallis, it 
was the French fleet of thirty one fail of j 
the line (hutting Cornwallis up in the 
Chef«peake, and preventing the Englifh 
fleet t iking him off; and in addition to 
this, a frigate loaded with money bro't 
from France by col. John Lawrence and 
Chomas Paine, arrived at Bofton the, 
twenty fifth of Auguft, almoft two 
months before Cornwailis furrcndered. 
This timely fupply enabled congrefs to 
go on, and the army to proceed to York 
Town.* Governeur knows all thefe 
matters, (for he was at that time a fort 
of a deputy financier to Robert Morris) 
but it did not fuit his tricks even to allude 
to them, and therefore he facrificed them 
all to the merit of taking

, 
The conftitution being eftablimed, and

Waftiington elected prefident, our ota- 
tor thus proceeds with his harangue.  
" Wafhingttfn, with whom he (Hamil- 
" ton) had toiled, and by whofe aid he 
«  had travelled through every ftage of 
 ' revolutionary conetlt 

who faw his manly struggles in the c»n- 
" vent ion ̂  and beft knew how to pro- 
" mote his country's welfare, called him, 
" under the new conftitution, toprefide 
11 over aa important dtpartment of our 
" government." Secretary cf jhe trea-

you, in.fyit* if your&l*e* (this is an af*
front rj? the audience)

if fomebody would be kind c-

In all Governeur's harrangues, let the 
purpoic be what it may, there is always 
a great deal of what the players tMJlage 
trick, that is, an extrmeous attempt to 
excite furprife. Or" this kind was his 
fpeech in congrefs on the judichry bill, 
when putting himfeif in an attitude of 
marvellous fulemmrv, and holding our 
his hand ia an awful portion as if he wa 
going to 'atiuouuce the ioiaad of the lall 
trump, he .. ctied» ".Pause! !-au;e ! for 
Heaven's sake Pause /" H^av^n , 
ver did net lilica ts) his cali, ier

But Governeur is ho foldicr he did not 
lofe his leg in battle*

From hence our orator conducts Ha 
milton to the convention which met at 
Philadelphia in 1787, to form the federal 
centUtution. " Here* fays he;£ «J^/ 
saw him labor indefatigabtf* for what \ 
» for hit country's good" continue? the 
orator, No fir. He laboured to efta- 
blilh a conftitution that would have de 
prived the citizens of every defcription 
of the right of election, and have put 
Aimre/f, and you too, Mr. Pratc-a-pace, 
in pofieffion of part of the government 
for life

" When (continues our orator) the la-
*« bours of the convention were clofed, 
" he frankly esprefled a doubt of the fit-- 
«  nefs of the conftituiion to maintain
 « witn neceffary energy public freedom." 
Governeur Morris has got to learn the 
principles of civil government, but he 
will- talk about it, for 
"" On all things ulkablejie bold!y talks."

Wafhington*s choice of officers for the 
principal departments of government, 
was neither judicious nor fortunate, nor 
could if be fo ; for excepting Mr. Jeffcr- 
£>n (who hadjuft arrived from his- minif- 
try in France,, and wii appointed fetre- 
taryof fttttt^.tiriiichr'he foon  r -^ 
Wafhington appointed; thofe 
had fupported arbitrary meafures. *« The 
manly fauggles" (of which QoverBeur 
fpeak«) * f that Hamilton made in the een- 
vention" and which VvT^fliington faw 
with approbation, were exerted to lift 
Wafhington above his fellows* by mak 
ing him prefident for life, with a fenate 
of the fame defcription, or fomething 
worfc.  ' Here" (continues our orator, 
that is, in the treafury) «« Hamilton dif- 
played all the talents of a great financier" 
(for) " at this period we had no cndtt, 
but we had resource:" This Ss puftlng 
the rait before the horfe^ which Govern 
eur is very apt to do, for he feldom be 
gins at the right end of any thing. The 
old corvgrefs had to credit it had 'ho re 
sources. The new conftitution provided 
refourcet for the new congrefs, and cre 
dit, like 'the cart behind the horfe,follow- 
ed of confequence. Hamilton created 
neither the one nor the other -, but he 
created an infnrrectioh by his injudicious 
vexatious-, and unproductive tax upon 
(tills: but this wis energy. Our orator 
next proceeds to theperiod when an irrhy 
of fifty thoufand men were to be raifed, 
of which Wafhingson was appointed 
commander in chief by that poor crea 
ture John Adams.

" Menaced" faylhe « by 
« 'without" (this an abfolutc Fal(e 
with refpecli to foreign invafion)*'

nough to xwjiTnS'Gkjverneur Morris front 
his «' worft enerriy," his fe»Ksb selft it 
might cure his otherwife incurable folly; 
Experience is loft upon. In, bufinefs hf 
is a babe, and in politics a vifionaryj 
and the older he grows the more fooliflr 
he becomes; "

Of civil gdverhment he knows noth 
ing ; he has yet to learn that the itrcrigth 
of government con Oils in theintereft
people have infupportihg it. T be prefciit 
adminiftratton is,for thif realon, itronger 
than any that preceded-it; and the nekC 
prefidential election will mew it. Men" 
politicians of t|ie old f^hool may talk o 
alliances, but the ftrongeft of all allian- 
tres isihat which the trtildnefs, wifdbm, 

bei^f government fotm, unper- 
wij^the people it go terns. It- 

grows in the miiid with the fecrecy and 
fidelity of love, and rcpoferon its own
energy. Make it the inteteft of 
to live irt a ftate df government, and the jr 
will protect that which ptoteci^ them. 
But when they are harrafied with alarms 
which time difcovers ' to be falfe, ''and 
burthened with taxes for which they can 
fee no caufe-, their confidence in fuch 
government withers away, and they 
laugh at the energy that attempts to ref- 
tore it. ^>Th(%ir. cry then is, as in th*
time or" t|rroir, t*' ''*& '* 
0 / Israel^ butj'lo the NEXT 
O!

fiLreio»

tive system war/A1 tvrtfiff a n& priftf&i
rightt.

COMMON SENSE.

ood

Governeur Morris 
defcription, who 
principles, and Vanity

and others of his 
^wW// inftead of 

in (lead of ivifdotn
are very fond t>f this word *nergyt .but

* // tcwkjixteen ox teams to remove the 
many brought by this frigate ', ihe Resolnet 
from Boston to Philadelphia.

now prejident if ihe £f* i'. bank re- 
ceiled it,

f Govfrnet/r Morris was nvt appointed 
fo the convention by his civnjlatetfor he had 
h/fits cwfidence  -but Robert managed to
 ret him appointed for Pennsylvania 1o
 winch he did net

" ington was called from his beloved retire- 
« ment to the f eld" {that bloodlefs field 
where the mafquerade of danger was to 
be performed.) Governeur then goes on, 
" that great man" (who made Goverri«. 
eur Morris a great man) " had not far- 
" gotten the young hero (HAmilt6n)who, 
" early in the* revolution had attracted 
" his notice. He viewed hirti as worthy 
ft of the fecottd in command^ and he 
" was appointed major general of the 
" arrhy/'-^-As our orator had no 'deeds 
of «* honor and gbry" to reheaff« oti this 
dar.gerlefs occafion, he clofeshis account 
of it by faying «« Waftiington deemed 
" him ill cafe of accident" (it rhufl be all 
accident where there is no danger.)  « per- 
« hap« the vnly rttaa jn whofe hands > 
" which miu lie -cold in-this coffin" J (this 
is a paltry attempt at the pathetic) " the 
» fword and purfe of America could be 
fo fafely entrufted.*' It is a thing of no 
confequence to us, what Wafliington

J When an affair of buftnefs is faid to 
be put into a perjon's hands, it means Jigtt 
ratively* his care and judgment ? but Mor 
ris rejerring to the hands in the coffi-, dtf- 
trtyed the figurative meaning of ike .phrase, 
and makes ttwen o it.

A _ L •--•"•! * *

The death of gen. Hamilton has ex 
cited great fallibility ; and lie do not 
hefitare to join in the general teftimonv, 
that the general had talents and qualities, 
fuch as would entitle any man* to<lilUric« 
tion :-. But, -(hall we f^y that he wa* 
more intelligent, more honeft, more f>»- ; 
ttioticf and more brate, than any other 
man in America? We will notify this .$ 
for it is not true. Pubh'c lenfirncnt ha« 
fettled all thofe matters long firrtre ; and' 
that fentiment was exprelTevi, when no 
eaufi exifttd to affect tht>. heart, or vfea* 
ken the.judgmentv .

When a country i* divided by pirtfes, 
the minority wiW improve every ofcafioa 
to raife ftfelf ; and We cannot fail to dif- 
cern, in the magnificent ftmcra,l fofeitl- 
nities on the occafion, fome haiard that 
republicans will, for the moment, forget

fyiUmtheir abhorrence for the 
of the general.

While, he lived, *hfy fpolce plainly t>f 
hi* fyftem', and attached to his name the 
odidin otit ; bat they will never attach 
this odium again to him,ualefs his friends 
(hall bring him forward, as iheunerftng 
Itanctardiof political right.

IS honeft mourning is the bufine&,let 
evety man mourn, who is forry, and ev» 
ery one weep, who has an overftoek of 
tears, for his own faltering* vand thofe 
of his friends: But; if the bufine&i? to 
proceed furt her, ati.d parties arb to be 
invited ground the tom& of HamiJrpri, as 
the were about the tomb of

oratsr oug'it not to take the advan
tage ef a funeral orafi&nt 
which are not fafa Mtrriss ought 't9 
prove  what he has faid or fetratf it. 
tteral oratitns give m protecJieff . to

fooliQi or worfe. No man \*rho t 
a grain of common fenfe could have fuj* 
pofed that while ^rande arid England' 
were engaged in war, efpdcialljr a land: 
war*, that either could fpare a regrrhent^ 
much lefs an army, to fend srgiiinnVA- 
merica j n-elther was it ever thought of 
bjr eithet 6f them; Thre impoflibrhty of 
the tfcing did hot {jermit the eiittencc of 
fuch a thought; , What then wat-th^: 
army wanted for ? *,.. $    4>>
- Whee we tbhfider tHe parserMgag» 
cd in it and know what their politick 
werci'/ we haVe a right to coricltide, that 
it was to acconrtplifh by an armed force 
in the field, what hid failed of tuccefa   
^ projects iri the convention. Th*' 
chiefs howevehf did nbt draw cbrdiallf 
together. Setweeri Waihingtonj Adams^ 
and Hariiiltfiri, thete wis a Reciprocal 
jealoufyarid diftrufti arid fome fpecimens 
of hatred i sto<i they were well roondetf. 

. Our orator concludes his account of 
HamiltonV public carter as follows :- -
 " He toiled incefTahtly'".with1 manljr firm^*; 
" hefs sifgainrt popular zea/t and
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xst attend. Too long NVCre we humbled tion" 
t>v ariftocratic fyftems and authors. Eve 
ry day of our lives will be either too Jonj; 
cr too fhort for us to pay homage ;ito 
them or their aflies; Let them fleep in 
peace : We will call up nothing, which 
can wound a real mourner; but if, in
the guifc of fackcloth, oar rights arc to 
be invaded andour principles qucilifln-, 
ed, we will ftand on our defence.

Having thus opened the fubjec"r;, 
Will fay, explicitly, that we have many' 
men in our country, whof* iotelligence 
and integrity our citiwns efttmate more
highly, than they ever did ^<rn, Hamil 
ton's. The general, when living, might 
liave been the oracle of a p*rty 1 but -the
party was fmall, compared with thai i 
menfe multitude, in whofeaffeclionsand 
c6nfidcncc prefident Je/erftn reigns,
'without a rival \ becaufe they know not 
his equal, in all thofe attributes which 
conftitute a great and gocd ftatefman.

In expreffing vthis (entirnent, Wo do. 
ftof alk for Mr.Jefreffon any idolatrous, 
refpe& ; ncrr'wiUhis friends a(k it,on any., 
future deftiny. Were he to be"remov<; 
ed from life, we would not defirefede- 
Taliftsto mourn for him; -ndrliave we 
introduced him 'into the eftimate, for 
want of others, whom we corifider equal 

! to Mr.Hamilton; but we have done it 
in. order to fcpw, by a ftrong cafe, the 
fallacy of thofe, who elevate thc;general< 
above all other men.

We lament that the -^general's talents 
were, like thofeof manyotherrtiftingufh- 
ed men, employed in favor of ariitiif ra-;' 
ciep,ag3inft the body of the people--; and: 
that, a inational-debt «nd (landing army 
were, hi his siHmate, national blcffings. 
Had his talents been othtfrwife dirdcied^ 
we would "join in lamenting his death, 
a* a Joss to the auntry. We^confider it 
srievere lots to his family, to his friends, 
and tos the fc&raVmtercit-,. |5ut, fhculd 
we ihed the tear;pf;fymp.-thy, let it not 
be charged to us in our political capacity.

The federal papers are d re fled in 
for g<m, Hamiltcin-; ami, it 

credit to their a;5l:rtions, it might,
be fuppofed that, in the -death of 
gentleman, 'the country had^experienced- 
iin irreparablt lofs. B«t, 'would thofe^ 
papers have exhibited the fable badges bi 

iney have taken fo much:

With thefe fentiments the duel was 
fought; and, having itred at the fame- 
inftaiht w.ith'col. Burr {if net before him)' 
gen. Hamilton fell, -on the fame fpot r< 
where, not long before, his own fon re  
ceived a wound which proved mortal. 
Thus has perifnec!, from his own impru 
dence, and a falfc fenTe of honor, gent- 
ral Hamilton \ ever whofe memory we L 
wi(h to draw the veil of commiferation : 
But we have no idea of a whole town or 
city going into deep mourning for 1his 
death; efpecial'y when we confider the 
manner oi it. We will not give counte 
nance to a practice which goes far to un 
hinge the moral and religious principles 
which <ronnccl: fociety together, and 
binds man to his Creator. -No far be 
it from us and if thSling is*o be tole 
rated, however eminent the perfons who 
may be concerne<Hn the pernicious prac 
tice, we (hall always enter our folenrn 
proteft again ft it, and endeavor -to hold- 
it up to public execration.

[Salem
 *»^E 

'l?romthf American Citizen,
~BritiJh amity Will it never ceafe to 

be our duty to record Britiih aggreflions 
committed in our harbor ? It would be 
lefs unplcafant to repel them than to re 
cord thefe infolent attacks. It is more 
agreeable to an individual and honorable 
to a nation tOTefilt than to fu&r indig 
nities. :

*On Friday laft the Ihip Cicero, Mor 
gan, matter, arrived from Livtrpool. In 
fight of thie white buoy ^hali a league N. 
£. of-the Hook) the Cicero was fired at 
 >y an armed vefTel. A« the barter ap 
proached -fee fired

. - - L I - •!<. *

htre a fon, a brother, or a friend wKom 
you cfteem, ihink, reader, what would 
be yonr feelings on having him forced 
from you in fuch a manner ? We how- 
ever entertained a hope that they woyld 
beTcturiicd to the Live Oak the follow- 
ing morning alas, it was a vain hope.

We hud fuppofed that as we
* m- f .L - TT..:»- j c

were
under the protect ion of the United Stated 
flag* in one of their (hips, and we may 
add.tnone.ofrherr pom, that jhey would 
not dare to detain any of us, efpecially as 
iheeffiurt ffthe Leander 'faid they war fin 
no -want 'of men.

" T he vifiting gentlemen -of the Le 
ander tumbled every bx>x, cheft, and 
crunk on board in the greateft confufion, 
and even had the meanncfs to fteaKome 
of our clothes when fearch ing."

from the 'Republican

DOMESTIC SLAVERY. 
Domeftic slavery \\ one of : the fouleft

(tains upon the chara&e^ oSf^flis counby.

haling, The fecon'd fhot^was in a 
line, 'but ftruek the lutfaceof rtic 

water aboucio rods from the Cicero.  
The armed veftel Was the 'LeanJer* by 
which our harbor has been fcveral weeks 
blockaded. Compelled to heave to, the 
Cicero was boardttd in our waters. The

pains to make the fifft favorable impref-
 t)ons on the public mind, had the great 
^ffferfan been called to the manfions of. 
the biefied in Heaven^?

Pafiing by, for the preTeriT, the viola-' 
tidn of the -laws of man, what can be 
'faid in extenuation of the more Sagrant 
and direct infringement of the facred
 commands , of God ? 4* $hou staff not
 If ill ̂  is impreiled, in indcliablc charac 
ters, on; the mind of every human being ; 
and yet, in defiance pf,th/s -jmpreffive 
command, did not gen. Hamilton go to
the field, ind levtl 'hu ptftelat csl»
 Ijid^not the parties frt nt the same in 
font } And who can tell how near the 
"bullet of gen. H. pafled the hrm of his 
antagonitV? This is net faid, as a reflec 
tion on the memory of gen. H. or as'-an 
cxtenuadon of cot. Burr's condudl.; bu; 
merely to (bow, that gen, H. tad an e- 
oual chance with cot Burr, and might 

Ihwe brought hinTimo the fame melan 
choly fituation.

Let it be remembered, that the duel 
might 1>ave been avoided, if the pride 
of gen. H. would have been bended to 
make the flailed acknowledgment. In 
a memorandum (igned by himfelf (-No. 
.13* he exprefsly &ys, " Jpthgyit «ut of
 the qutflion * and, having juft before ob- 

that he made " Animadverfons 
bore very hard upsn col. Burr

of the bearding officer was in- 
folene, and his conduct 'rude. Captain 
Morgan fays, that the boarding officer of 
the Leander declared that their objecT: on 
our coaft was -"''to- annoy the Americans T 

The conduct of the Leander in refpe<£l 
to fhelhip Live Oak, Dyer, mafter/firom 
Londonderry is flill more exceptionable. 
Capt. 'Dyer, was treated with a ructenefs 
but little compatible with oar ide^s of. 
civiiiz-mcfn. Fired at in our own wa 
ters without being hailed, he was after-' 
wards dragged on board the -Leandrr,, 
infulted 1)f the foul language of Skaine, 
commander, abufed by his officers and 
ordered among his men 1 They ranfack 
cdhis trunks for letters, and brufc? them.

But is not peculiar Jto the^^refent day, 
nor appropriate to any particular ftate or 
party* At an. early period, it was ad 
mitted in the colonies generally. It was 
then approved by our bed and wifeft 
men. An elaborate 'vinJication of it 
was written by a venerable clergyman 
of New England, the late learned and 
pious Mr. EDWARDS, «f Northampton, 
after wards -prefident of the college of 
New Jcrfey. Hw fentiments werecom-
mon to moft of the divines aad 
of that day. It wa« an <rror ofnhe 
times. The -practice was-a common one. 
From the difference df climate and other 
caufes, a 'greater proportion were intro 
duced ia to the fouthern than ihe -north-" 
ern (Vates* The number was fo frnall 
in MiflTachufctt,, that no fenfible injury 
hks been experienced from emancipating 
them all at once, by a claufe in cur de 
claration of rights, that < all men are 
born/frt and equal \ that being the con- 
ftrudion, whLh the judiciary have gi 
ven to this conftuutional declaration of

a cdiinrry tfi tins wor^l, it mufl: be 
any other in preference to that in which 
he isborn(to live and labor for another; in 
which hs mult lock up the facutltics of 
his nature, contribute, as far as depends 
upon his individual endeavors, to the 
evamfhment of the human race, or entail 
his own miferabJe condition to the end- 
lefs generations proceeding from. him.  
with the morals of the people, their in- 
duftry is alfo deft roved. For in a warm 
climate, no man will labor for himfelf, 
who can make another labor for him.  
This is fo true, that of the proprietors 
of (laves a very fmall proportion are ever 
feen to labor. And can the liberties of 
a nation be thought fecjire, when we 
have removed their only firm bafis,a con- 
vidion in the minds of the people, that 
thefe liberties are the gift of GOD ? That 
they are not ro be violated but with his 
wrath-? Indeed, I tremble for my coun 
try, \vhenl refledl: rhar Gon is juft : that 
hisjuftice will not fleep forever: that* 
confidering numbers, nature and natural 
means only, a revolution of the wheel of 
fortune, an exchange of filiations, is 
among poflib'le even:s : that it maybe- 
come probable by fupernatural interfer 
ence ! The ALMIGHTY has no attribute, 
.which can take:fide with us in fuch a 
conteft. Bat it is impoffihle to be tem 
perate and to purfue this fubj- & through 
all the varitus confiderations of policy, 
morals, of hiftory natural and civil.  
We muft be contented to hope they will 
forcc'thcir way -into every one's mind.  
I think a change alreadjr perceptible, 
fince the origin <sfthe prefent revolution. 
The fpint of the matter is abating, that 
of the Caves rifing from the duft, his con 
dition mollifying, under the anfpices of 
HEAVEN, -for a total emancipation, and 
(hat this is difpofed, in the order of e- 
vents, to be with the content of their 
mafters, rather than by their extirpa-

DID I hot oblige myfelf, to Philah- 
thropift,. by a promile? And fliaH I 
not perform it, or am I not abfolved 
from my promife when I can with truth 
ufe an expreflion of Citizen Jefferfon1* 
to inform him that his piece is " below 
the dignity of criticifm ?" No, I will 
"ftoop" to ufe my pen to give him a 
condelcending anfwcr. He muft fir ft 
be told that Amyntor will ahfwer any 
thing he (hall fay againft his Admirer  
Now let me take a view of the writings 
of Philanthropiit, to fee, u|>on what I 
that! criticife or corn-Kent. bhall I ?t- 
tack his ftyle. No, its elegance.demandf 
the higheft encomiums, were I to do it 
juftice I ihould not only exceed the li

univerfal libtrlv and equality ; although a 
different judicial interpretation ii given 
to a fimilar-claufe in 'the conftitvition of 
New Hampfhire, ^.nd in many, if not 
moft of the ftite«, an immediate eman 
cipation would have been, and indeed 
has been, considered unfafe and impro 
per. f Accordingly in Connecticut and 
fomc other dates, . the principle of flavc- 
ry is yet recognized by Jaw ; but mea- 
fures are taken for a gradual abolition 
Where the number of flaves is larger, 
the ditfieulty is proportionably greater. 
From judge IUCKKR'S edition oi Biak- 
flanit commenjarie«, with his own notes 
(a very valuable work) 'it appears fh:it 
long before<the reydletion^the legiQature 
of Virginia aueroptcd -fcveral ^imes to 
prohibit the further importation o. ... ., /« _. . . ., , UIMUIUII iiiv •«••»•«»•• ...i»»". »»»»»*.. vr.open 5 »ot permitting thofe which had ^ ffe<f an ^ for thaf ffc ._

bWn rirCnil 'T W VT ^ ^e prohibiiion was oppofed to the^in- cape the hand t» violence. They or^er-l £ r ' " '"
edon board Mr. LadJow, fon of Mr. Ci-J terctt ot 
rey Ludlow of this city, merchant, but 
after detaining him fotne time they /«/- 
fertd hhnlo return lo the Live Oak.   
Mr. Ludlow bears a com mi (Bo ri ia our 
oavy. . The paflengcrs of <the Live'Oak 
were ordexd on board the Leander, of 
whom seventeen were imprejjed. The fol 
lowing communicationis from thofe who 
were fo lucky AS to efcape impreflrncnt.

that he «  bad mt -cenfured *bim on -tight 
grounds" what are we to conclude, but 
tH^t gen. H- was the principal agent in. 
his own deft ruGion? This, however, may 
be fo or -not \ (for we do'not mean to b4 
imderftood as approving of the fteps ta 
 1'eri by col. BuYr j on the contrary, we 
pointedly condemn the conduct of all 
parties concerned in this disgraceful -ft- 
fair) but we beg leave to call the atten 
ticn of the reader 'to the laft paragraph 
of gen. Hamilton's mtrmorandum, No. 
TS ; in wnich he fays, «« the ability to be 
in future ufeful, whether in refitting mis- 

or effecting good, in thofe rrj/Kr of
our public affairs 'w/V setm 

pen Y wnal<j probably be insgperabU from 
a conformity with the public .prejudice 
in this particular." This-is, " a peculiar
nec^fHry (a« he thought) not
"H? " - 

Here we frnd
fng himfflf as the head or chief $ thefe> 
deralpatty, felt himfelf obliged to fight; 
becaufe his "/?/t//>y1o be in future ufc- 
ful," on the fide of federalifm, in «« rr-. j -,''

Jifiing mischief* in that crijis which he 
thinks likely to "happen, was infiparable 
from a conformity with p»b)Jc prejudice. 
That is, in plainer language, if i r«fufe 
.to accept the challenge, I canno:  « in 
future" command the armies of the U. 
S. I caTinot be «« trfefuT* in retarding 
the progrefs of republican principles, nor : 
in '«« >r-efifling mifchitf." Therefore, in 
order to fupport the itnjiding of my par 
ty, and to favc aiy ewn character from 
the imputation of cowardice, I will go 
to the field with col. Burr : But I am de 
termined "ft euftr into no explanation in

Live Oal9 l*y*** maftgr> at anchor 
fjr the quarantine grwn*% Auguft    
1804.

«« W«, the remaining patTentjers now 
onboard faid (hip, from Londonderry, 
feeKng for the cruel treatment of cur 
unfortunate fellow paffcngers, now pri- 
foners on board his -Bntariic majefty's 
(hip of war -Lcandcr., Skaine  comman- 
d-j-  think it a duty in-cumbent on us to 
pobliih a few of the numerous cruelties 
exercifed on ; them, in hopes ttat fome 
American will intereft himfelf on 'their 
account. .

»* We failed from Ireland the 23d of 
June, and after an agreeable paflage, ar 
rived in fight of -Sindy Hook the 31! mft. 
all in good health, and highly eUted at 
the near profpedl of a happy termination' 
of our voyage '-5 bnt about feven o'clock 
we were brought too by the Leander, 
who fired at us. On her coming along 
fide of us and a&ing the captain a few 
quftfiious, they ordered the captain to' 
heav« too, and they would fend -their 
boats on board  this was 'done, and a 
Jieutenarrt, attended by two midihipmen 
and 'two boa-ts manned, boarded
We xvetenaw ordered on deck to be ex 
amined, -(he'Heutenant t»kmg charge of 
pur (hip. At the fame time he obliged- 
OUT captain to go on board the Leander, 
and take every paper and letter, whether1 
belonging to his fliip or of a private na-' 
ture, that he hadin his pofleffion ; as al 
fo the (hipsjetter bag and the mates log 
book  ofing the moll: abufive language 
to our captain and officers.

** Our names Were then called over, 
a«d every maie pafiengcr on board, with 
out diftin&ion whether age or otherwife,-

mts ; and the
concurrence of (he crown, which was 
then neceiary tothc validity of a ftatute, 
could not be obtained. Since the revo 
lution the-legislature of that ft ate have 
paflcd fuch a prohibitory aft, with feverc 
penalties. The queftion what further 
can and ought to be done on the fubjctl 
has been much confidered and difcufied. 
Pendltttn, Jejferfon, Madif»nt Tudker and 
other gentlemen of eminence and influ 
ence have made-various exertions to ame 
liorate the condition of that unfortunate 
cfafs of people and to prepare the way 
for (he gradual-improvement and even 
tually exaltation to the rank of freemen. 
Towards the clofe of1 the revolution, Mr. 
JEFFERSQN published to his fellow ci- 
fizens the following elegaut and intereft- 
ing note": :

^ It is dirrlcult to iJetcrmine cfn 
ftandard by \vhich the manners of a na 
tion may be tried, whether -cAtbolii: or 
particular. It is more difficult for a na 
tion to bring-to that ftandard the man- 
ners of his own nation, familiarized to 
him by habit. There mtfft doubtlcfs be 
an unhappy irifluencc on the manners of 
our people produced by the exiftcnce of 
flavery among as. The whole-commerce 
between matters and flaves is a perpem- 
al exerrife of boiftcrofts paffions, the 
moft unremitting defporifm, on theonc 
part, and degrading fubmi^ton on the 
other. Our childrcii fee this, and learn 
to imitate it ; for man is an imitative 
animal. This quality is the germ of all 
education in him. From his cradel to

turn.
It is faiil, by thofe who have travelled 

in Virginia,, that the known opinion of 
Mr. Jefferfon on this fubjccl, accompa 
nied with his perfonal and political popu 
larity, has produced and is (till produc 
ing a happy effect in favor of flaves in 
general. "^

tSENO A, May 25. 
It-is probable that ^ peace, tinder the 

mediation of the EnglHh conful, will 
(hortly be effected between the American 
States and the Bafliaw of Tripoli ; as the 
only remaining object in difpute fcems 
to be the eitentt)f 'the tribute which the 
Americans are-to .pay the Barbary pow 
er*.

^Pr»m '{h* Ealtirricre American.
COMMUNICATION. 

Th: is feafon ot the* year being extreme 
ly fatal to children, as fuch numbers of 
them has been f wept away by the;flux 
and choien, or vomi Icing and purging, 
has induced me to fdlicit the publication 
of the following remedy for the cure of 
the above tlifeafcV* Oil of Pcnnroyid, 
twp drops to * table fpoonful

with the exception of four or five, 
forced into the boats, and taken on board 
the Leander. They were thus torn 
from their mothers, wives, and fiftcrs, 
who were left in diftrefs that cannot bt 
defcribed, and this with a ronghnefs ano 
cruelty ufual among AJgerine corfairs.  
Arrived on board, they were again exa 
mined and confined -without either meat 
or drink, or a t>ed to lye on. If you

his grave he is 
fees othert do.

learning to do what he 
If a parent could find no 

other motive either in his philanthropy 
orhisfelf love, for reftrainingtjie intem 
perance of his paflion towards his ilave, 
it (hould always be a fufficient one that 
his child is prefent. But generally it is 
not fufficient. The parent ftonas, the

fyrup or honey, after being well RirreH 
up let one tea 'fpoonful be adminiftered. 
every hour nntil it has the dcfircd effect, 
which from experience, I can with fafe* 
ty aflure the public, will befoend in ev 
ery cafe of the above -drforder to be a 
fpeedy and certain cure. Tor a grown 
perfon the defc may be doubled, and gi 
ven -in the fame manner.

A* Old

ExtraR of a fetter from Aux Vayfs t* * 
gentleman in Baltimore ̂ ddted July 1.5.
" This will fervc to inform you, that 

the Englilh admiral, who has communi 
cation with the negroes of this ifland, 
has put it into the head of Deffilines to 
caufe himfelf to be prpclaimed " Empe 
ror of Hayti j". and he is to be crowned 
in a few days at Port-au- Prince."

mits of this paper, but would-be
tated to publifli an immtnfe folio fl

'' ' ^ ** '-''""-.' ̂ - '

fhall confine myfelf to- a (hort commertt 
only, upon his fenfe and meaning. Phi- 
hnthropift boldly declares, that there 
are fome idle young men, who inttead 
of applying them filver, to attain a know 
ledge of fome profefBon, in orcter to 
make a fortune, are wajting their time 
in hopes of dbuining one by a moreea- 
fy method. My^anfwer to tiiis declara 
tion is, that it is incumbent upon him-ra 
eitdeaVour to prove it, before :he L calls 
upon others to difprove it. No argu 
ments wtre adduced to invalidate thci'- 
truth of his publication does Philahthro- 
pi(t fay ? In reply to that obfervaticm I 
beg of tnrn to cry his hatid a little at ar 
gumentation. He aflerts- that I have 
been greatly agirated by the pqweVfut 
effects of his rhetorical abilities, that his 
remarks are cxa^lly applicable to me, and 
that he has excelled Demofthemes and 
Cicero, zzifcey >«ruld not have convinced 
his reader fo cfe&ually as fat that Amyn- 
tor was the very perfon to whom he a!-, 
luded.  * Why do you young gentle-- 
men tafce it upon yourfeJves. ?'' Is a plain 
tive queftion of Philanrhrbjjift. Ah! 
Apropos'! How does he kn&»v me to be 
a young gemhman. I requeft Philarj- 
thropitt in return to anfwer my queftion. 
Has he a knawlcdije of deyination ? He

O - •

(hall certainly be indicted for a conjurer. 
But I muft fpeak to the point; arid en 
deavour to obviate'the^«w«fr zndferct of 
accusation. Truly I. .canriot^ thd word 
force occurs fo ofterT-in trie I5rft ;pSfa«i. 
graph of his laft eflay, that my eyes are'5
f *    * ^P" ^\   - «-%  *1 J'l   A*   V

i-4l>i'3

fenfibly arTeaed,-;  Phflanthropjft 
made a miftake or he has told an tmen- 
tentional untruth, in faying that I bor 
rowed latin phrafcs for embelliflinfient.- 
[f he fpeaks the truth the phrafes are 
not prefent tn my memory. An ide^ 
fugge^s .itfetf to ;my mind that Philan- 
rhropift milloolc fome long Englifh word 
for a latin phrafe of two or three, but 
by the affiftance of a dictionary he.
fi nd eve ry^ word1 ver nac u I ar.  The h u-» 
mility 0F my aiiihor is confpicuous front

On Sapday, M. Jerome Buonapane; 
and his fair fpoufe, fet out from this 
town, on their return to the fouthward. 
During their Thort rcfidence here they 
have*eceived every fuitable mark of ref-

and attention. His fuite is a fecre 
tary arid furgeotij and four fervants. He 
will refide in future at Baltimore.

Ic is faid that M. Jerome Buonaparte, 
fome time fince, received a letter from 
his brother, the emperor of France, in 
which he fays, «  I have fent you 2 fri 
gates ": If you come, come alone   if you 
tarry expert no promotion," We do 
not vouch fot this, but we receive it as 
faffc, and that in confequence M. Buo 
naparte had determined to refide in the 
United States with his lady.

his ovin words. -He. h»« acknowledgedl 
hrmfcit to be of "low capacity." Per 
mit me reader to contradict him, and 
to »dvi(e hhn to afcendtothe fummitc 
of Vefuvius and Etna to view their bow- * 
els from the edge of their oraforV and 
blefsthe world with his obfervations up- , 
on thofe wonders  He is a native of 
Parnaflbs where he had a fine opportu,-* 
ntty of taking large draughts of Helicon, 
for no where elfe could he have imbib 
ed fueh elegant language. Undoubted 
ly too, the Mufes were his tutors, hi» 
ftyle evincing him their fayof ite. (But 
it is; inconfiftent, to be eulogizing the 
language of an author, and at the i^m«r 
time cacologizing his ientiments.) Phi- 
ianthropift is certainly a m'4n of great 
erudition, as we m?y perceive by bis . 
quotations, and if he can be induced to 
write a little more, r we fh all foon fee 
that he is well acquainted with every 
claflfic both ancient and modern. He 
has alto (hewn his profound knowledge 
of optics, by his correcting t.feat great er 
ror of his advocate Philo-philantbropiftv 
I find fo great a difficulty in reftrainiRg 
my pen from praifing nry author, that I 
am afraid 't will nDt do its dttty in dif-~ 
praifing him. It may feem a paradox 
to fay, the invalidity of his pfeee will in* 
fure its JJability ; tho* Grange *tis true» 
Philanrhropift really thinks he argues, iri 
his ar.fwer to Meffiuers, ay \ ano* like a 
lawyer too, for he puts a cafe. A Oiort 
one may be produced in oppofitioirr, .it 
is but fair I (hould combat him wich his 
own weapons    

STATE versus    ..
Indictment againft fome young, men of 
Cheftertown, for watting their time and 
for fortune buni'tHg. The Defendant** 
pleaded in abatement of .the indiftme-nfy 
that it was . uncertain who the petfo'as 
 *ere, and that they ought to have beer* 
named by their chriftiah and fnrnarneSh 
PerGuriam. Phi/a rthropift the profe-
cutor muft draw a new

Gazette
By a recent inquiry into" the itare of

^mendicity in and round the city *f Lon- I^r.f muii oraw a new m
child looks on, catches the Hneament* of don> it app?ar8 rh*t the number of beg | Pl»^5fl? roPl{t» l\ aPP«rs 
wrath, puts on the fame airs jn the cir-j ganu including their children, exceeds 
cle of fmaller ffaves, gives a loofe to his 13 ,OQO, and that they collcA from the

of palHons, and thus nurfed, edu 
cated, and daily exercifed in tyranny, 
rannot but be damped by it withodtpus 
peculiarities. The man muft be a pro 
digy who can retain his manners and 
morals undepraved by fuch circumftan- 
ces. And with what execration mould 
the ftatefman be loaded, who permitting 
jne half of the citizens to trample on the 
rights of the other, transforms thofe into 
defpots, and thefe into enemies, deftroys 
the morals of the one part atid the amor 
fatriae of rhe other. lor if a fl<we

public, in the ftrtret»> about ioo,ooal 
annually. The-prefent average charge 
on the rental of England and Wales foi 
the fupport of the poor amounts to 43. 
6d. in the pound.

-^ For Sale. "

THE Subfcriber offers for Sale, a- 
bout One Thousand bufhels of 

Prime nice SEED WHEAT, cf the 
Red-chaff bearded, at Two Dollars per 
buftel. WM. B. 

Perry-Hal^ Aug. 28,

prove the
charge in a regular nianner. He is not 
fuch a dunce, I hope, as na? fo know 
.Ifo, he miift atttmpt IQ prove the affir 
mative before he calf? upon his opponent 
to prove k falfe. PhiUnthropift ? who 
put. that word '* ftoop'* into your hea<i£ 
ichd for mire auxiliaries^ left you fhculd 
oe broughc upon your knees.-

.jtttgteR ! ^ , I Ecu.

HCAS
WILL BE GIVEN FOR CLEAN

L I N E N R A G S 5 
AT THii ST AR^FFICH.
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General Advertiser

E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
•Aiirfus't 28, 1804.

THIS number of the Star, completes 
the fifth year fince its commencement. 
It is not necefTary hereto remind original 
Subscribers that the ufual advance is in- 
difpsnfibly necerfary, when the Editor 
aflures iheui, that the few who have at 
tended to the conditions of the paper are 
the only true supporters of it. While he 
can with confidence fay that the unbe 
coming neglect of a Urge portion of his 
lift, with whom he has regularly fur- 
nifned the STAR, from tw* no Jive 
years, without receiving from feme a- 
 competency' to jmrchafe the paper ; and 
from others nothing but their nam~s. 
Thoxigh the prefen< impreflion of the 
STAR (being v upwards of 500) would 
with punctuality ori the part of the fub- 
feribers, be, iurlkient tb furnilh every 
material (for publishing tKe paper) of the 
ieft quality, and a competency for work 
men, &c.

Every poOible care his been taken to 
render the paper legible though the type 
is much worn putting off as long as 
poffiole, laisjuft demand ftom thofe in 
debted; .The-, time hss now arrived that 
a. NEW SET of TYPE muilbc purchafed \ 
and he makes HIS DEMAND* hoping that 
every difpaffionate'reader will feethejuft- 
ruefs^of his claim, and either remit the 
fam due by the mail, or by perfjns corri- 
ing to the General Court, in September 
next. To fuch as do not attend to this 
LAST APPEAL, their names will be eraf- 
cd (after a a fuitable time) and no fur 
ther application than from the proper att- 
thtrity, in whofe,hands'their feveral ac- 
counls will be depofited for collection.

The different Foft-maders will confer 
a favcr on the Editor by transmitting the 
names of fuch fubfcribers (mould there 
be any) as do not take up their papers, 
either from removal, or neglect, that 
more papers may not be printed than are 
to be paid for". \ -

To iris advertifing cuftomer$ the Edi 
tor returns his fincere thanks 4 and af 
fures them that their confidence in the 
circulation of the Star, has not been mif- 
placedy as its circulation in extent is e- 
«jiial to any paper in the State.

Aug. 28, 1804.
> f *

In order to difpofe of a variety of matter 
on hands, we are induced to iffuc ano 
ther Supplement this morning, contain 
ing Advertisements, though fupplements 
in addition to the prefert extraordinary 
fize of the -Star, is attended with a con- 
Cderable expenfe, from the high price, 
and ill convenience of getting paper to 
this place, yet the Editor has ever been 
defirous cf rendering every poffible fatis- 
faction to his Patrons and Cncercly
 wifties it was in his power to fay that 
that with on their part was reciprocal.

The importance, and great fatisfac- 
tlon, which is from experience daily de 
r.ivjui from jiles of Newspapers, having 
long fince received general approbation ; 
and as fundry applications have been 
made to the Editor of the Star, fo* re 
gular files of the papers publilhed fince 
his commencement; and it being in hi* 
power only to fupply a very fmall part of 
the demands he takes the liberty of re-
-commending to thofe who may not have 
filed their papers heretofore, to attend 
to it from the commencement of the 
Sixth volume, as the fijze and quality of 
the paper will be as regular as poffible, 
for binding. .-.•-, t •.'' ' -

A few perlbns have already left their
-names- for the Star, to commence with 
the fixth volume; and in order that 
others may be fupplbd with all-the nam- 
hers,the Editor intends on Tuefday next 
to drike off a few papers for their ac 
commodation.

The remarks on Governeur Morris* 
Oration, which will be found in the §r(t 
page of this mornings Star, is taksn 
from the Aurora fo far as they go to 
contradict .the affertions of Mr. Morris, 
relative to the encomiums which he paf- 
fed on the character of general Hamil 
ion, we have nothing to fay ; as the 
writer and Mr. Morris can bed fettle 
that point but fo fnr as they go to de 
preciate the too well eftablifhed charac-
 er of the illudrious General "\JTafhing- 
on, we highly difapprove of; and would 
iave entirely excluded its infertion in 
tie Star, had it been obferved before 
t*e piece was compofed, and at too late 
ai hour to be difpenfed with from its 
length. Any thing that may tend to a- 
lienate, the affections of the American 
people from the memory of fo good a 
m;n, is always feen, and read by the 
Ed tor with the utmoft rejrer, as his 
ewi early and lading attachment to his 
exited virtues, will end only with his 
exikuct.

DEMOCRATIC

Agreeable to public notice given in 
;he Star, for the purpofe of holding dif- 
triiffc meeting, in order to fix on four 
fuitable characters to be recommended 
to the £lep,ublican Voters of Taibot coun 
ty, to fervc in the next General ATTcm- 
bly   the feveral committees convened on 
Tuefday lad, ac Mr. Lnwe's tavern     - 
when Mr. James Coition, was called to 
the chair, and Mr. SamttttI Stevens, jun. 
was made fecretary   when they proceed 
ed to nominate and ballot for four per- 
fons, and the following having the great- 
eft number of votes were declared elec 
ted by the meeting —Edward Lloyd, Wil 
liam Meluy, Col. Perry Spencer, and 89 
lomw «D*V&/w0«, efquires   and the fol 
lowing resolutions ware adopted.-  

Reto/ved9 That this Committee do re 
commend to their fellow-citizens the 
above-named gentlemen as fuitable cha 
racters to reprefent this county in the 
next Generai Affembly of this State.

Resolved, That this committee in be 
half of their feveral diftricts, do return 
their grateful acknowledgements to Win. 
itefe, and Thomas S. Denny, efquires, 
for their uniform farmnefs in fupport of 
the Republican cauie, and their iairhful 
difcharge of public truft.

JAMliS-COLSTON, Chairman. 
SAM. STEVENS, junis Sccrttary.

"We congratulate the citizens of Tal- 
bot, oh the judicious felcctioni by their 
committees, of perfons to fcrve as Elec 
tor for Prefident and Vice-Pnrfident, and 
in the General Aflembly   perfons fo 
well calculated to iuii-'tn^ m-tiignant op- 
pofition of parry-*-whi!e they it and un- 
tarniihed as republicans, they are too 
generally efteemed to call down the op- 
pofition which, has heretofore prevailed 

n£ the prefcnt minority.

' ;', FOR1HE STJR. 
TO PHILANrHROF|3T.

My dear Fr'undt
When lately, I pronnifed you my fee 

ble fupport, (hbuld you again appear in
public ; I did it under a firm perfuafion 
and in full confidence, that I thauld not 
havifo encounter an advcrfary, believing 
that there could be but one opinion upon 
the fubject of your composition. Li: tie 
did I think that I OiouKi fo foon have to 
ftep forth, not as your commentator 
and admirer, but to defend your litera 
ry fame from one of the mod deep 
laid and virulent attacks, that ever fub- 
tilty planned, or malevolence put 
execution. But it is ever the. fate

mud be convWedj that you are* art ac- 
ccmpliihed claflical icholar. He has ta 
ken advantage of an error, which, if he 
had as many brain? as a goofs, he would 
have perceived to be merely typographi 
cal, as the fentence to which it refers, 
is quoted in the fame period ; it ihould 
have been " hear a colour."

But as he appears to be very vreHflcH- 
led in optics, I will beg leave to ptopofe 
to him an optical problem. Suppofe his 
hat to be black at .noon, what will be its 
colour at midnight, in cloudy weather, 
and at the time when the moon is verti 
cal to the antipodes. And now I have 
done with my author, and I may fay to 
him, what hiftorians of the higheft cre 
dit and moft indubitable authority pofi- 

" ely affert that Saint Dunftan faid to 
evil, when he pinched his nofe with 

d hot pair of tongs farewell. 
PHILO-PHILATHROPIST.

Chedertowh, Auguft 15.

A writer over the fignature of " Cri- 
to" has lately made an attack upon me  , 
he has . attempted to be fcvcre, and 
threatens to be ftill more fevere ; but he 
has aimed «« a woundless bits :" like an 
old dog who has loft his teeth, by at 
tempting to bite, he hag only expofed the 
weaknefs of his jaws.v From his figna 
ture I fuppofe he wiihes to let us know 
that he is a critic : tho' by the by from 
his foeaking of '« a frri-Jj bting lit by a 
spark from an cxprejjien" 1 mould rather 
conclude that he was a e»njurer. But 1 
mean this only as " a kick" for an at
tempt to " as I do not feetdifpofed
to enter into a con t rover fy with him.

FOR THfcTsTAR. 
me impunc lacessit. 
TO CRITO.

in 
of

fuperior merit to be envied and calumni 
ated. A vile fcribler, perfonating you, in 
your name has obtruded upon the public 
a pitiful gallrmatias, which, if it fhould 
generally be received as your competition, 
would compleatly furfiH the wifhes of the 
author, by tarn lining, or perhaps, blaft- 
ing forever your character as a writer.

Ye$, could the treacherous defign of 
this author be accomplifhed, your litera 
ry character would be low indeed ; fo 
that, would we perfonify it, it might 
exclaim with Hudibras,

«' Now I am out of fortune's power, 
"For he that's down can fail no 

lower."
But I faw through his intentions, and 
was refolved to expo ft them. As foon 
as I gave the piece a flight examination, 
I pronounced it fpurious. I found in 
it none of thofc elegant figures, turns and 
exprtfliona, fuch as " the one tiling need 
ful,"/4 effeminate race," " filver flippers" 
and " hearing of colours," which reign 
through, and fo eminently -.iiftinguifh, 
ehe writings of Phiianthropid. I declare 
that fo bafe and treacherous an attack, 
upon the fame of my literary friend, 
!=nade my very blood boil within me.  
Philanthropist, faid I, the author of this 
miferable piece-; as foon would i believe 
the rude figurcsj which a pjofeflbr of le- 
gerdecn.un, for the enttiUinaicnt of the.

Be affured that Amyntor will never 
yield to Crito. ~ Do you fuppofe that 
your contemptuous, fupercilious attack 
upon me will prevent your reader from 
noticing the bombadie nonfenfe of your 
imaginary criticifm ? Imaginary it is; 
for can you have the ** effrontery" to fup 
pofe your criticifm juft, when you can 
not write without commiting grammati 
cal errors ? Is not your confummate 
vanity apparent by your attacking four at 
a time with fo arrogant and magiderial 
an air ? Never (hall the fignificarion of 
your name be attached to its moll judici 
ous Crito till you prove yourfelf entitled 
to aflame it. I dare you, fir, to attempt 
to (hew the lad fentcnce,of my piece a- 
gainft Phtlanthropid incorrect.   . 
" Strange, 'tis wonderful ftrange." Did 
you intend thefe three tynonimoufwords 
to form a climax ? The gradation, you 
imagine is beautiful, do you not ? But 
did you not perceive (admitting a grada 
tion) that 'the 4%nls defcend indead of 
afcending, and they, contrary to your 
intention, form an anticlimax ? You 
excite the expectation of your reader, 
wonderfully, by beginning your critical
review in lo ftrange a 
'tis wondrous, that you fhould be the 
ject of your •van admiration. -I fay you 
raifed our curiofity by your pompous ex 
ordium You wonder that men fhould 
write Upon fubjects they do not compre 
hend. Do you even apprehend yours.  
Your fird fentence you mud allow, wa» 
\htfrft and Uft effort of your hugt geni 
us ; it was (imilar to a fhort-lived flame 
to which fmoke quickly fuccceded. At 
prefent, time will pefmit me only totdl 
you in plain Unguige that Amyntor re 
gards, as lefs than nothing the frothy 
nonfenfe of Crito.

AMYNTOR. 
Cheftertown, Augud 23.

. The following article f* taken froni the 
Frederick Town Advocate; With the 
editor of that print we ardently hope, 
that an example fa patriotic will be ex- 
tenfively imitated. On this point, the 
Roman hidory is replete with ufefullef- 
Tons. During th« brighted period of 
the republic, when the people enjoyed 
the mod liberty, no manfued for office. 
It was the reward of merit \ and the peo 
ple, even Montcfquie allows* bedowed 
it with a virtuous and (enlightened difcrik 
mination. With the gradual fubverfion 
of liberty, the fcene changed ; the love 
of office becam^ a mercenary paflioa; 
and men coveted appointments, not thro' 
patriotic, but perfonal motives. At fir ft 
they fought by eloquence arid infmuating 
manners, to gain the public fuffrage, and 
had the affurance openly to urge their 
own pretenfions. The mod fhartieful 
bribery and corruption followed, until 
a tyrant feized the throne. Nat. Intel'
At a meeting of a number of the repub 

licans of Woodbury, convened by pud- 
lie notice at the houie of Mr. Frederick 
Dern, oa the 4th inft. the following 
very fpirited and truely republican re 
publican refutation was unanimoufly 
entered into. r 
Mr. John Baltzell\ 
Mr. Jofeph Hadges, Secretary; 
«« Reived unanimously, That this meet 

ing highly difapprjve the practice, fo 
inimical to republican principles, of in 
dividuals ahnauncfng themfelves in the 
public prints as candidates fer offices in

Or

iSvio

THAT the Subscriber of Kent 
ty, hath obtained ftorh the 

phans Court of Kent: county, in 
land ; Letters of Administration on (frs 
perfprtal Edate of 8nsautit$ Midford,\itt& 
of Kent cottflty^deccated. A li perfon * 
having claims agairtft the faid deccafe4. 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcrU 
ber, at or before the firft day of Marck 
next, they may otherwife by la^ Ue ex 
cluded from all benefits of faid edatci 
Given Under my hand the itft of Au**

ft ASIN, Ad'ft'
of

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fuBfcriber hath obtained 
from the Orphan's.Court of fe* 

rolin* cotintyj in Maryland; laettert p£ 
Adrriiniftration bti the Edate of Site* 
Fleming, late of faid county* deceafcd. 
All perfons having claims a^JnftT •'•$& 
faid deceafedj are hereby warned to ex 
hibit thd fame* with the 'Voucher* theie* 
of to the fubfcriber, at or before the 25tlk 
day of October hekt; they may othcfi 
wife by law be excluded frorA all benefit 
of the faid Edate: And all thofe whtf 
are any way indebted to the faid dcceaf- 
ed» to come and Tetile their account* 
at the abore-mentioned time, otherwi^ 
they may expect to be. v.ifited'by the re^s 
pecttve condables. Giyen under my-

the Unit<
The American {hip Hopewell, cajp't. 

Si (Ton, from New York, mounting :6fix 
pounders,'manned with 25'men, and the 
brig Rockland, capt. Atkins, from New 
York, mounting li four pounders, and 
manned with 25 men,and feveral French 
men of color. The privateer mounted 
16 fix pounders, and wai manned with 
150 men ; (he .was from Point-Pet re, 
Gaudaloupe. The brig Rockhnd com 
menced the action j which laded two 
hours ; and it is faid, that had the mip 
fought as well as the brig, the privateer 
would have b«n beaten off {he, how 
ever, captured both the (hip and the brig. 
As foon as the Rock had Itruck to the 
privateer, the French people of colour 
who were on board of her, jumped into 
the fea and drowned therufeivcsv the 
madcr and mate of the (hip were both 
wounded, and it was fuppofed the mailer 
would not recover. ' The fhip and brig 
lad about 16 men, killed and wounded ; 
feveral men were killed and wounded on 
board the privateer.

The French at Gaudalonpe were much 
exafperated at the conduct of the Ame 
ricans on board the (hip and brig, and 
their owners} but .attached no ccnfurc 
to the government of the United States, 
as the captains being without corhir*iffi- 
ons, proved the arming of their veflcls 
to be unauthdiifed by their country.~. 
The American feamen were confined in 
a dungeon, and there to remain until! 
their trial comes ori. The mailers of A- 
merican vcffels there, offered to ftibfcribe 
to fupply them with neceiF^ries, &c. but 
this wasrcfufcd. The confideration that

the gift of the people^ and pledge them- j hand this twenty-eighth day of Aogult 
felves to oppofe, by all proper mearts in ~~^ n :" : "' -L^  »-'--»  » -- J 

their power, the election of any perfon 
perfiding in fuch indelicate practice."

The m after of the fhip Barton, from 
Gaudaloupe, has reported to the coltec 
tor of the cudoms, at Chariedpn, S. C. 
the following account of an engagement 
which hoppened in lat. 19, long. 65, be 
tween a French privateer and two Ame 
rican veffelt which were armed without 
any authority from the government of

Anno Domini, eighteen hundred 
four.

Wii. GkEEN, Adminidrat^r 
of Silas Fkminjr. 

Abfud 2^.,. _'• .._:.,. 3<i. .... ;

To be Sold, at Public Vendue,
N TUESDAt the uth of 

_ temb'er next, at the houfe of 
fubfcriber in Stiilpond, Kent County^ 
(Md.) on a crie:dit> a number or" Negrofrt 
Stsfk, Farming Utenjtls, .Hotnelt&ld andl 
Kitchen 'Furniture, The term.s will be. 
more fully made known ort the day of 

by , v 
JOSEPH RAStNj fcnr> 

118, 1^04.   :v;V 3
r'tiifi

Patent Painting.
AINTING" Rooms, and

ng ingSj to teprefent flowere ; 
paper of any colour*, having been fucV 
ccftfallj tried by the fubfcriber in tft* 
City of iSUIrimore, and found to anifweiT 
3 good purpofe ; and as it \s math cheap 
er and more durable thah paper, he re- 
comm«ndi the ofe of it to 'the citizens ge* 
nerallf.-^He obtained ort the joth of 
December lafti a Patent Right, for the 
State of Mary I atkl, for fourteen yeirsr 
and wiihes 10 felt the gatent right of-tfedf 
fevetal counties Of ,tl|e Eaftern Shore*. 
Any perfon wifomg to purchafe 
or mdre bounties may fe<f him if early 
piication is made, either at Mr. 
or Mr. Lowe's t-iVerns, Eafton; or 
addreding. a line 4o Baltimore, to

EPHRAJM HANDS. 
.; -." No. 1 Marsh Mar'k&i 

Aug. 28,

WANTED/ 
A Hou^-Keeper :

NE who can 
mended,

come well 
hear of an

reed if

More amity—The Leander and Cam- the Haytians, added in

tms was reiuiea; i nc conuacranou tnat 
I the Americans were affording fuccor to

- t\ttt TT-iirf I'irte- lAAaJt tn t-]nf> tnrf f rmOttfV't

xpofcs at tiie farther end of 
the exhibition room to be the works of 
Apelles. Let us compare this fpurious 
piece with the production of Phiianthvo- 
piii. Philanthropiil's elT^y contained 
matter that was faifo and injurious, yet 
hi^ dyle evinced him 10 be a fcholar ; 
but it would fet the feven wife men oi 
Greece together by the ears, to decide 
whether this author's obfervations or his 
diciion be more puerile. Let usexamine 
him fomft what more minutely. He re 
quires us to prove a negative profound 
iogocian I He prefumes that we are 
guilty without proof, until we prove our 
mnocence. He wifhes us to prove a mat 
ter of fact b; argumentation,or perhaps 

by right lines and angles. If the learn 
ed pig could not have reafoned better 
than this author, the epithet learned has 
been very improperly applied. The cafe 
he dates for exemplification is inapplica 
ble ; ic fhould have been " if a man 
were tb enter into a company and pro 
nounce the whole of them rogues, and 
one of the company were to horfe whip 
him for his iiifolence, would not this be 
a prefumption that the man, who under 
took to vindicate the whole company was
himfelf a rogue ?" This author, Pailan- fo that the inhabitants at the dldance of 
thropift, has even the impertinence to 2 D miles from trie place were mit able 
infinuale, that you cannot conftiue a to difcover an object at 20 feet diftance. 
*  fcrap of Latin !" but this charge is This I fuppafe was occafioned by the 
unwotthy a ferious refutation, as every burriingof tfieftode-co^l which is m the 
one who has read your eompo(iujn,|moanuin.;

brian Britilh fhipi of war are now cruiz 
ing off Sandy Hook.

The Leander on Thurifday evening 
captured the (hip Hlbberts, from Havan- 
114 for this port with a corgo of maho 
gany and logwood, and fent to Halifax

The (hip Little Cornelia, from Bor 
deaux for this port, captured on the 6th 
ind. by the Leandcr off Sandy Hook, and 
fcnt to Halifax for adjndicajion, was re 
taken by the captain, and has put into 
New London.   - Am. Citizen.

Congress.  The executive council on 
Saturday lad proceeded to fill the two 
vacancies in the fenate of the United 
States, occafioned by Wilfon C. Nicho 
las, being appointed collector of the port 
of Norfolk, and Abraham B. Vcnable, 
prefident of the Bank of Virginia. Wil 
liam 15. Giles was unanimoufly elected 
Andrew MoOre (of Rockingham county) 
who is now in Congrefs, was eledied the 
other fenator, by 5 votes out of eight; 

[Ricbm9ndLnqitirer if Affguft 15.
' m^m~*^»

Extraft of a letter from a gentleman alt 
itfytke Court-houf? (Virginia) to his 
friend in Frederick Tiivn, f Md ) dated 
foly^Qi 1804;
" We have i i days been clouded with 

a dark fmoke, and :his day I was inform 
ed by a gentleman, from Kentucky that 
the Clinch mountain had funk (for many 
nniles) to the depth of 50 feet; after 

clouds of fmoke irTiied therefrom,

the indignaticr.! 
of the French at Gaudaloupe*

A few days before thefe veflell were 
captured-, an American fchooner, called 
the Snake in the Grafs, commanded by 
captain Mansfield, and owned by Meffrs. 
John Gardner and Co, of Salem, was 
taken and carried into Gaudaloupe.  
The veffel and cargo .were condemned, 
and the tnafter, mate and tfewjinpii/bn- 
ed in a dungeon, until the trial comes 
,on;   . ... .--,; •;•

Various were the conjectures all to 
the probable fate of the unfonanate A 
merlcan feamen.

fituation and good wages  Alib, a 
man who is capable of fuperintendin^a 
Dairy, &c. at u farm in Qoeen-Ann?» 
county. Apply at% the Star-Office. 

. Augad 28, 1804.
,=^a£i

Sunday eirenihg, by 
the rev. Simon Wilmer, JOSBP& H, Nl- 
CHOLSON, junr. Efq. of Centrevillt,- to 
Mifs CHAOJ.QTTE Giasotf,, of the iinie 
place; ^'J£:v . : ' ' -"   '    ; ' ' 

  Onthe iithiiift. a" t Duck 
Crofs Roadsj (t)e.l.; Thomas 

to, Marv penny, datightejr of 
William Dertriy, of* Kent county: 

Alfo,V on the i4th inlt. Enoch 
to Sarah Fields, of the above place.

Creek

To be Rented^

Wanted a TeacJier. *
SIN GLE M Ati well qua^Hed 

_ teach in a private family will 
with an agreeable tltuation, and flresdy 
employ, by application to the "Subfc'rt< 
ber, living near Oxford, Taibot County*

J3 AVld ROBINSON. 
Aus;ud ig, 1804. 3

/^S; WANTED, VC?
N. Apprentice id the Retail Etf 
Good bdfinefs } a, lad of repucabld 

connections will hear oT a pface by ap 
plying at the. ' 

Au?
^- -^'—

Wanted an : - Overseer's place*
» • ' , - '•. * ' • .

MAN with a Family^ well expert--, 
anced iii Farming) and,, the manage* 

ment of Stock, wRb :Cfn get faiisfac^or jf 
recom meridatfdhi, withes to be . empflcir- 
ed as-an fWcrfeeti A line left at thi* 
Office, addrefled to >!r.> Charles Go!df=

oTthlrtbdatj will Be attendc
t*;.-K ., .
Talbol )?ouhty^ Aug. J8» . 1 804.

TTCTA^ 
VV ^e

!y Ta.it, STejs

committed to the goal ot"Fre* 
^erick cotlnty* on the

c feet 8 inches higlr, of yelldwifh Cttm-
** * - _ ' !—— . . - * . • t .tf*lt>t*':t

NO poffeffion given, the fird of Ja- Ipteiioni has fcalrg.brt each of^ his hiiids, 
nuary riext, thi fhop at prefent ocr [with burns, jiarticUlarly on his reft Hand 

cupled by Mr. James Faulkner; and the  His clothes afe to* linen iKirt 
(hojj next to Mr. Lowe's tavern i occu 
pied by Mr. David Fleming Alfo^ the 
houfe and lot occupied by Mr. John 

one mile from ,the town, o*n the
Philadelphia road-*~thete is a goisd well 
of watet in the yird,- and half an acre of 
ground in the lot, improved for a gar 
den.' For further particulars apply to

THOMAS PERRIN SMIflrf. 
Eadqn, Auguil a^, 1804. 3

trowfersj a blue great coit, &c. He* 
ftys he belcmgs to col. W-m;', \Virihy of 
Harfoid coeniy't N- CataHna, and that 
he has been abfent front^ his madfir about 
two years. If hfe*wnet does riot re--
leafe him he 
feet,

will be1 
to

fold For his goal

GEORGE G«.fiAGER, 
of^Frederiek

Augud 28,

.-•4

 v

.i



 -  v~-,-.rr- - -- 
, -.   ^  ».- vv  

1

FQR 'JCHK STAR.
  >^v' ' '-.  Jiry^fe'^vJ-.: '•'*-*„•...- 'it'--':

*' Jj&i ivefl refold, and not too i
sunk, 

AJci sitcom U health^ ier eory virtue
fitdi 

A gay, humane, a sweet, and gen'rous

origtetis all thesrnarnients of man." 
NOT long fince a young female ac 

quaintance of mine, rtqutftcd rne to give 
her. my fentiments of love, courtihip, 
and marriage. Ihad hot at that time an 
opportunity to eflmply with her requeft, 
and I am glad Ihad not, as I have fince 
niet with Dr. Gregory'a legacy, jr^ich 
contain fentiments pie.cifely covrefpond- 
iug with my own, and fo happily expref- 
fed, that it would be prefumptuous in 
rrie to convey them in different language.

if you are feriouHy anxious to pat 
him out of fufpence. -

.** But if you are refolv*ed agairHl eve 
ry fuch method at leaft do not ihun op 
portunities of Jetting him explain him- 
(elf. If you do this, you adl barbarouf- 
ly and unjuflly. If he brings you to an 
explanation, .give,him a polite^ but res»lute 
anddtcjfiveswswer. In whatever way 
you convey your fentiments to him, if he 
is a loan of delicacy, he will give you 
no further trouble, nor apply to your 
friends for their intercefiion. This laft 
is a method of courtfhip which every 
man of fpirit will difclain. He will nev 
er whine, nor fue for yoar pity. That 
would mortify him almoft as murh as 
yourfcorn. In ftiort you may poffibly 
break fuch a heart, but you can never 
bend it. Great pride always accompa

  *  TITLE XIV.
Cf THE IMPERIAL COURT.

\ - .-

105. There is belonging to the high.

I fhall therefore quote
« A man of tafle and delicacy marries 

a V/oman, becaufe he loves h.er more 
than ir.y other. A woman of equal 
lafte and delicacy marries him, becaufe 
ihe efteems him, and becaufe he gives 
tier that preference. But if a man un 
fortunately becomes attached to a wo- 

. man whofc heavt is fecretly pre-engaged, 
Jtis attachment, inftead of obtaining a

- Tuica&e return, is particularly offenfive; 
and if he perfifts to teaze her, he makes 
lumfelf equally 'the object of her Icorn 

;and averfipn.
• * V. ;The effects of love among men are 

^ Hverfified by their different tempers. 
An artful man may counterfeit every 
one of them^fo ea(ily as to impofe on a 
'^oung'.giil of an open, generous, and 
tyjE:ifn^hfi»rti..viF'\ff»e*i8frnbt extremely on 
her guard* , THe^fineft parts in-lfuch a- 
gir! may-••$&& always prove fufficierlt for 
her fecurity^f he dark and crooked paths 
outrunning and deceit are unfearcha*ble 
and inconceivable to an honourable and 
elevat-d mind.

, «  The following, I apprehend, 2TC the 
moil genuine effects of an honorable paf- 
fton among the men, and the moft dif-
-ficult to counterfeit. A man of delicacy 
be frays h;s paffun by his to.o great anxie 
ty to conceal it, eTpecially if he has lit 
tle Jx>.pes cf fuccefs. ?*vf tovet in all 
its ft ages i ±eeks tonc+alment and never'ex- 
$cffs success. It tenners a man not only, 
xeipectfal, but timid to the higheft de 
gree in his behaviour to the woman he 
loves. To conceal the awe he ftarids in 
of her, he msy fomerimes affect pleafan- 
try, but it fits awkardly on him and tie 
quickly relapfes into 'fetioufnefs if not. 
lato diilnefs. He magnifies all her per 
fections-in his imagination, and is either 
blind to her failings or converts them in

nies delicacy, however concealed under 
the appearance of the utrnoft gentlcnefs 
and modefty, and is the paffion of all 
others the moft difficult to conquer  ?'* 

I hope that the juftnefs of the- aboVe 
fentiments will be a fufRcierit apology 
for the length of the quotation. I with 
all the fair daughters of America would 
read the book from whence they are tak 
en, with drift attention.. It contains 
the very beft advice, and points out fo 
clearly what they ought to (hun and what 
ro purfue, that they have nothing to do 
but read and obferve, to tnfure their nap- 
pi nefs.

PHILANDER.
Caroling). Auguft 27,

,-, xffeh

FRNCE.
ORGANIC SENATUS CONSUL- 

TUM. v<
Extracts from the Regjfters of the con 

fer votive Senate of Floreal, year 12.
^ ^ (Concluded.) 

TITLE XII.
 Off TfifB ELECTORAL COLLEGES.

98. Whenever an electoral college is 
united for the formation of the lift of 
candidates for the legislative body, the 
lids of candidates for the fenate are re 
moved. LV-J..'

Each renewal renders the anterior pre- 
fentations of no effect.

99. The great officers, the command 
ants and officers of the legion of ho 
nour, are members of the electoral col-

imperial court art attorney general, nor 
minatcd for life by the emperpr.

He exercifes the public miniftry, be 
ing affiiled by three tribunes, appointed 
every year by the legislative body, from a 
lift of nine candidates prefented by the 
tribunate,and by three magiftrattrs whom 
the emperor, alfp appoints, every year 
from among the officers of the court of 
appeals or criminal juftice.

rotf. There is belonging to the high 
imperial court a Greffier in, chief> nomi 
nated for life by the emperor.

107. The prefident of the high impe 
rial court can never b$ accufed j he may 
refrain for legitimate ca'ufes.

108. The high imperial court cannot

that there is caufe for Uniting the high 
imperial court. VVvv^^x

The arch chancellor, after h2vir?g tafc- 
en the orders of the emperor, fixes with 
in eight days the opening of the fittings.

120. In the firft fitting of the high 
imperial court, it muft judge of its com 
petency.

*ii. When there is a denunciation I

fuhum, the fenafu* «>R{li!tums>iiie a&a 
of the fenate, the laws;

The organic fenatus confifltom, the 
fenatus confultums, and the acts of the 
fenate,. are promulgated at the lattft on 
the tenth day following their cmiflioh.

138, There arc made two original co» 
pies of each of the acts mentioned in 'Jie 
preceding article.

or complaint, the attorney general, in [ Both are finned by the emperor, re-
vi fed by one of the titularies ox the great

act, .but upon the profecurioni of the 
public miniftry. In the offences com 
mitted by thofe whom their quality ren 
ders amenable to the imperial court, if 
there is a complainant, the public minif- 
try neceflarily becomes a joint party and 
profecutor, and .proceeds as is regulated 
hereafter. • ^ .v/ ,<. ,

The public mimftry is in like manner 
a joint party a^nd profecutor in cafes of 
forfeiture or party quarrelf. . :

109. The magiftratcs of fafety and fhe 
directors of juriea are holden to ftop, 
and to fend, within eight days, to the at 
torney general belonging to the highMm- 
perial court, all ike papers of the precc- 
dure, when, in the offences they profe- 
cute fora reparation .of, there rcfults, 
either from the quality of the perfons, 
or from the title of the accufation, or 
from the circumftances, that "the fact is 
of the competency of the high imperial

concert with the tribunes and the three 
magi ft rates, officers of the parquett exa 
mines whether there is caufe for profe*

rnsgiftrates of fafety -continue

to, beauties. Like a perfon confcious of 
guilt, K£: is jealous that e^cry eye ob- 
ferves him; and to avoid this he fliuns 
all the little obfenrances of common gal 
lant*?.

lege of the department in which they 
refide, or one of the departments of the 
cohort to which they belong.

The legiflutors and members', of the 
electoral college of their arrontKssement 

. The members of the legion of honour 
are admitted to the electoral college 
which they are to make a part of, upon 
the reprefcntation of a brevet which is
delivered to them for this effect by the 
grand elector.

TITLE Xltf.
OF THE IMPERIAL COURT.

I oi. A high imperial court take cog-
" His heart and his character will be j nizance of,

improved in every refpect by his attach- ift. Of perfonaj offences committed by
members of the imperial family, by ti-

court. 
The

notwithftanding to collect the proofs and 
traces of the offence.

"no. The miaiftcrs or counsellor of 
ftate charged with any part whatever of 
the public adminiitration, may be de 
nounced by the legiflative body, af they 
have given orders contrary to tnc confti- 
tutiensand laws of the empire.

111.. The following perfons may like- 
wife be denounced by the legiflative bo 
dy ; to wit:

The captains generals of the colonies, 
the colonial prefects; the commandants 
of French eftablifhmcnts beyond the con 
tinent, fheadminiftrators generals, when 
they have prevaricated or abufed their 
power ;

Toe generals or admirals who have 
difobeyed their inftructions;

The .prefects of the interior who have 
been guilty of dilapidation or of con- 
cuffion.

112. The legifUtive body in like man 
ner denounces the. mini&rs or agents

cution. ,
The decifion belongs to him; one of 

the magiflrates of the parquet may be 
charged by the attorney general, to direct 
the profecution.

If the public miniftry deems that the 
complaint or the denunciation fliould 
not be admitted, he affigns a motive for 
this conduiion, upon which the high im 
perial court pronounces, after . having 
heard the magiftrate charged with the 
report.

122. When the conclufibns are adopt 
ed, the high imperial court terminates 
the affair by a definite judgment.

When they arc rejected, the public 
miniftry is holden to continue the pro 
fecution.

123. In thefeeond of the cafes pro 
vided for by the preceding articles, and 
alfo when the public miniftry deems that 
the complaint or the denunciation mould 
be admitted, he is kolden to draw up 
the act within eight days, and to com 
municate it to the commiflary and fub 
ftitutes whom the arch chancellor of the 
empire nominates from among the jod-j 
ges of the court of eajation who are 
members of the high imperial cou't. 
The functions of this commiflary, and, 
m his default, of the fubftitute, confift 
in drawing up the ftatcmcnt and the

dignities, each according to .their rights 
and attributions counter GghefTlry tjie fe- 
cretary of ftate, and the mini0er ;qf juf-
tice, and fcraled with the great leal erf" the
ftaje. ._, -.\,r5-j. i-^ ̂  :- »>.

i S^tteVoTtKeie copies is depcfited 
in the. archives of the ,feaJ, and the o« 
ther is delivered to ̂  the archived of thr 
public authority from wjiich the' act is 
emanated.

140. The promulgation i4 in . tHefe .: 
term*:

N. (the ckriftia n name of ib 
by the grace of God and the con flit u 
tions of the republic, emperor 
French, to all prefent and to

The fenate after having heard 
orators of the council pf ̂ ftate, has 
creed or enacted, and we" ̂ order 
follow* :

{And ifth* prtmttlg&fion is ofa 
tlie legiflative body has i6uea, &it~

the

fate) the foltowirig decree, coaformablr
to the proppfitioa mad^i» theiiime 
the emperor, and after having 
the orators of the. council of flate 
af the fcctions of the

The reporter of his fubftitute
report.

i*4- 
fubmits the act of-caflation to twelve
commiCiries of the high imperial court, 
chofen by the arch chancellor of the em 
pire, fix from among the other members 
of the imperial courts.* The members 
chofen do not concur in tbe judgment of 
the high imperial court. . ;

125. If the twelve c jrnmiiTarics judge 
that there is a caufe for accuLtion, the 
commiffary reporter makes an order con 
formably, iffues the warrants of arrcft, 
and proceeds to the ftatement.

126. If the commrflaries deem on the 
contrary, that there is no caufe for accu- 
fation, it is referred to the reporter .10 
the high imperial court, which pronoun 
ce* definitively. .

127. The high imperial court cannot 
judge unlefs it be a fie m bled to the num 
ber of fixty members. Ten of the whole 
of the members, who are called to com- 
pofe it, may be challenged peremptorily

We order and command! 
prefects, fcaled with the feal of the ̂ l 
inferted inlhe bulletin of the Jai^YflMtt- 
bc addreffcd to the courts, to the || ibu- f
nals and to Ihe adminiftratire
ties, tbat t^ey may obferve then and
caufe them to be obferved : and the
gtand judge minifter of juftice is cliarg.
edto take heed that the fame be
publiQied,

The execan?e copies of the judgmcms, 
are drawn op thus :

N. (the ckriftian nsme tfibc emperor) 
by the grace of God and the con ft i- 
rutions of the republic, emperor of the 
French, to all prefent and co come, greet- . 
ing : ~Vy"'^"

The court of or; the tribunaj tif~->fy 
tt it a tribunal df the &JI infonce) has k^i 
warded the following judgment :

We.order and command all Hwj^rt 
«pon this requifition to pot the f^id jurfg^
ment n executon : our attoroiesrgene 
ral and our at tor nies belonging/ to this!
»ribuna)*of the in ft a nee, to

menu. His manners will become more 
and his converfation more agree 

able ; hut diffidence and cmbarraflment
.always make him appear to difad- 

Tantage in the company of his mifttefs. 
If the fafcination continue long, it will 
totally d:prefs his .fpirit, and extinguiflv 

-every active, .vigorous, and manly prin 
ciple of his irtitd.. You will fee this fub- 
jeitt, beautifully and pathetically painted 
in Thorn pfon's Spring.

««; Where you obj^rve, agenfleman's 
benavioiir bear the marks which I have 
described above, reflect ferioufly what 
you are to do. if his attachment is a- 
grfeabje to you, IJeave you ta do as pa- 
ture, good fenfe and delicacy (hall direct 
you.' lfcy«u love him, Jet me advifc you 
neverHo dtfcover to him the fail extent 
of your love, no, not although you mar 
ry him. That fufikvently {hews your 
preference, which rs -all he is intitled-to^ 
know. If he has delicacy, he will aflc 
for no (Ironger proof of your affection-'- 
fcr yoar O^vn fake ; if he has fenfe, he 
<will not afk it for his own. This is an 
unpieafant truth, but it ft my duty to 
Jet you know it-* Violent ItJve rannot 
fubfift,;at lea ft be exprefled, for any 
tirn$ together, on bcth fides; otherwife 
the certain confequence, however con 
cealed* is fatiety and difguft. -Nature 
in this cafe has laid the referve on you. 

«' If you fe«' evident proofs of a gen 
tleman's attach nenc, and are determin 
ed to (hut your heart agahjft

rulars of the great dignity of the empire, 
by minifters and by the fecretary of ftate, 
oy great officers, by feaat^r*, 2nd -by 
counfellors of ftate 5

id. Of crimes, attempts and plots a- 
gainft the interior and exterior fafety of 
the ftate, the perfon of the emperor and 
that of the prefumptive heir uf the em 
pire ;

3d. Of offences of rfsponftbitity if if- 
fice committed by >thc minifters and 
counfellors of ftate efpecially charged 
with a part of the public adminiftraiiori ; 

4th. Of prevarications and abufes of 
power committed, either by captains, 
generals of the colonies, by colonial pre 
fects and commandants, of the French 
eftabliihments beyond the continent, or 
by adminiftrators-general employed ex 
traordinarily, or by generals or admirals, 
without prejudice, with regard to the 
Utter, to the profccutions, of the milita 
ry jurifdiction, in the caie? 
by the laws-j

of the ^authority, when there is, on the| bv the accufed, and tend by the public
party. The decree is iffued -by Ae abfo- 
lute majority of votes.

128. The trial and fentence take place 
in public.

129. The accufed have xonnfel; ff 
they have none, the arch chancellor <A 
the empire give them fome

part of the fenate, a declaration of 
firong prcsumpthns of arbitrary Atten 
tion or of violation of the liberty of the 
prefs.

113- The denunciation of the Jegifla- 
tive body, cannot be decreed, but vpon 
fhe demand of the tribunate, and upon 
the reclamation of fifty members of the 
legiflative body, who required a fecret 
committee in order to get defignated, by 
election,ten from among them to draw 
up the project of denunciation. :

114. In both cites, the demand or re 
clamation muft be made in writings fign- 
ed by the prefideut and fccretaries of the 
tribunate, or by the ten members of the

body.
it is directed agsiqft a Trtiriiftet t>r 

a couniellor of ftate charged with 
a part of the public adminiftration, it is 
communicated to them within the fpace

heed that the fame be daiy performed 
all commandants of officer* of the public 
force, >o"giY> aid ind a^dlartce to ' 
fame when legally required.

In witntfs whereof the prefent j 
ment has been figrred by the prefident of 
the court -or of the trrt-unal, and by

AND ..
The folio wing propofirion ftall be prf- 

fented to the acceptation of the
in the forms determined by the decree of 
the &tffh Roreafl; year it: 

The peopte will have the
•

of a month.
115 The ijtiniiler or the counfellor

appear for,

k*  , •,_ . - .- ^  - ^ * ^- ~w^ , \~ . -

parte, and of Louis Kuonaparte, in the 
manner regulated by the organic fcna- 
tus confulcum of the^Sth Fldrcal, yeajr
12.

of ftate denounced does not
the purpofe of anfwiring the charge.

Of the fact of difobediencc 
generals or admirals who

The e^eror nominates three court- conuins ?he furplus of the difpofitionsi
i determined fellors of ftate to repair to the legrflanve -reiativc to the organization and action of

* body on the day appointed, and to give thc y^ imperial court.

130. The high imperial court can on 
ly pronounce penalties awarded by the 
penal code, .

It pronounces, ff their is «a«fe, the I dignity hcrcdhary in the direct, natural, 
condemnation to damages and intercft. flegilimate ddcendanteof jofeph ~

131. When it acquits, k -can place - - . > v   w 
thofe who are abfolved Under the in- 
fpedtation or at the difpofai of the high 
police of the ftate, for the time it deter 
mines. -

132. The decrees iffbed by the high 
imperial court are not fubmitted to' any 
recourfe i ' ' '

Thofe which |>ronbunce a condemna- 
tion to an inflictive or ignominious per 
nalty, cannot be executed but when they 
have been figqed by the emperor. j

1.33. A particular fenatus confultum

(Signed) CAMBACERES,
fecond con fa I president.

of

as
you fvff kspe ta be used with generofity by 
tkeperfofl ivhojhall engage your heart i treat 
kitft honourably arid humuneiy. Do not let 
iifln liiiger iu milerahle fufpence, but be 
anxiotis to let^him know your featiments 
with regard to him. '

<* However, people's hearts may de 
ceive them, there is fcarcely a perfon 
-that can love for any time withoufat leaft 
fome diltant hope of fuccefs. If you 
really wifhto undeceive a lover, you may 
do it in a variety of ways. .There is a cer 
tain ipecies of eafy familiarity in your 
behaviour which may fatisfy him, if he 
has any difcernment left, that he has no 
thing to hope for. But perhaps your 
particular .temper may not admit of this.

contravene 
their inftructions. *

6th. Of the concufiions and dilapida 
tions which the prefect of the depart 
ments are guilty of in the exerctfe oi 
their functions.

7th. Of the forfeitures or party quar-

information upon the facts of the denun 
ciation.

116. The Icrgiflativc body difcirfles in 
a fecret -committee the facts corrtprifed in I

/ TITIE XV.
Of THE JUDICIAUY ORDER8.

134. The judgment of the courts of

... fejcretaries... 
Seen and vfealed, the chaQCcUpr.of

, fenate. .
(Signed) LAPLACE.

We order and eemrnand' that .thefe 
prefents fealed with the fcalcf

rels which may be incurred by a cour? 
of appeals, or by a court of criminal juf 
tice, or by members of the court of caf-

fatisn*
8^h. Of denunciations for abritrary 

detentions and violations of the liberty 
of the prefs.

102. The high imperial court adVm- 
blies in the fenate. .

103. It is prefidcd over by the arch 
chancellor of the empire.

If he is fick, abfent or legitimate 
ly prevented, it is prefided by another 
titulary of a great dignity of the em 
pire

reclamation, and it determines by the|j ufticc are entitled decrees
'•• • » - - '!-»_ _•._•/' I - .

way 
117 The act of denunciation muft

be circumftanced, and finned by the pre 
fident and fccretaries of the legiflative 
body. *

It is addrerTed by a ikeffage to the arch 
chancellprof the empire, who tranfmits
it to the attorney general belonging to _ .. 
the high imperial court. 1 The tribunals of appeals cak-the de-

;l8. The prevarications or abufes of nomination of court of appeals 
power, of the captains gsnerals of the

135. The presidents of the court of 
caflition, of the courts of appeal and of 
criminal juftice are appointed for life by 
the emperor and may be chofen with 
out the courts over which they are to 
pr.efide.

136. The tribunal of cafTation takes 
the denomination oi court tf a

captains gsnerals of 
colonies, of the colonial prefects, of tht 
commandant* of.eftablimments beyond 
the continent, of the administrators ge 
nerals, the facts of difobedience on the 
part of generals or admirals to the in 
ftructions which have -been given to

Fhe criminal tribunals, that of tourts 
of criminal juftice.

The prefident of the court ofcaffation 
chat of the court of -appeals divided

jthem, the dilapidations and conculfionsj

into fections, take the title of jirfl 'prefi 
dent.

The vice prefidcnt take- that of 
dents.

inferted in the bullwin of the laws, (hall 
be addreffed-to the courts,. to the tribu 
nals and to the admidiftrative authorities, 
rhat 'they may infcri^e themin their, re- 
gifters, may obTerye them .an4-Caufe. 
them to be obfenretlt :ao^ the grand 
judge, minifter of jufrice is charged to>
take heed that the fame be duly exccu».   " .   "   '.- '---. '- -  * -  '* ' '*-'-

. ... .. ...
Given atthe palace oJf>iSfe  loudt , the 

28th Floreal, year 12, fn till 6rft year of 
our reign. (Signed ; )NAPOL,EONi 
Seen by us arch chancellor of iHe. em- 
pier. (Signed) CAMBACERES. 
vBy the. emperor* . 

. "Thefedrttciryofftate. . - . 
" (Signed) HUGHES B.MARfiT. 

The gi^ndjudgtj mini Her of juftice,..

pofed of princes, of titularies of the 
great dignities and great officers of the 
empire, of the grand judge minifter o( 
juftice, of fixty fe^aators, of fix prtfidcnts 
of fection of the council of ftate, of 
fourteen cottnceilors of ftate and of 
twenty members of the court of cassa 
tion. . . -- a .'-v.!:::.   

then you lofe him in every capacity^ You 1 The fenators aii^tduncellors of ftate

eafily (hew that you want 
to avoid his company, but if he is a man 
whofe friendfnip you 'wifh topreferve 
you may not diapfe this method, becaufe

104- The high imperial court is Com-1 of the prefeds, are alfo denounced byj The corrimiOaries of government be-
- --   - - -- longing to the court of caflation, to the

courts of appeals and to the .courts of
the minifters each in his attributions, to 
the officers charged with, the public min* 
ifters.

If the denunciation fa- made by the 
grand judge minifter of jufttee, he cari 
not a Rift or take part in the judgment 
which intervene upon his denunciation.

tip. Iii the cafes determined by the 
articles i IQ, i j i, 112, and iii, the atr

may ̂ et a common friend to explain mat- Jand the members of the court of ta/a torney general informs the arch charicel- 
tecs to him, or fall on many ocher deyi.j/«», arc called by order of feniority. Hot of the empire, wiUmi three days,

criminal juftice, take the title of imperial 
attornies generals.
. The commiffAries of government be 
longing to the other tribunals take the 
tide of imperial attortiiet.

TlfLE^ XVI. v
OP THfi' PROMULGATION.

137. The emperor caufes to be fealed 
and promulgated the organic feaacuscon-

A CURIOUS FPvAUD. 
On Monday morning lalt, a good ] 

ing man came info a very fefpt'ctabl 
vern in this city-? !>e fiiW He 
iihgto the north ward ahd was lately from 
New Orleans. After regaling himfclf 
fumptuoufly, and enjoying a^omfortablef 
bed, he departed next rricr^rnjj, teliin
the boy in the bar to take care o£ his bun, 
die he not" returning, the. bundle was 
opened, when, wr^pt up in a very pR 
dirty fliirt, tied in a filk hantlkerchicf ful 
of .hojieSj was found a large ^heap ?f 
ieayes^; two or three fnull ftohefc' a 
herring and one bi'fcuit, with 
tlatir-g " that as thej^had' the day 
iupplied him with fr: J?> proyi&ons, ft^ 
had left them a rciiih for b
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OF THE

Farmers Bank of Maryland.
: WE toe Subfcribers hereby afib- 

ciate, and mutually agree to form a 
BANKING COMPANY, to be called 
and known by the name of the FAR 
MERS BANK OF MARYLAND f 
and do hereby bind ourfelves, and our 
refpeftive legalReprefentarives, to the 
obfervance of the following articles :

Art. L This aflbciation, is eventual 
ly to vdepiend on the obtaining a Char 
ter of incorporation from the Legiflature 
$f Maryland, conforming, making legal 
and binding the fubftance of the feveral 
articles and regulations following and 
fuch other articles and provifions as to 
the Legiflature (hall feem proper, Pro 
vided, they (hall not be inconfiftent with 
the articles of this agreement   and the 
committees appointed at Annapolis and
-Eafton, or a deputation from each com 
mittee be, and they are, hereby appoint 
ed and direftcd to propole, and prefent 
40 the Legiflature a petition for this 
jmrpofe together with a draft of an aft 
cf incorporation agreeably to the prin 
ciples herein laid down, and alfo to exhi 
bit the fsbfcription lifts from the feveral 

^counties, and in cafe the Legiflature fliall 
refufe to pafs fuch aft at their next fef- 
Tion, then this aflbciation and all obliga 
tions refuhing therefrom, (hall thereby 
become utterly void, and of no effeft.

Art. II. THE FARMERS BANK 
OF*MARYLAND, (hall be eftablifhed 
»t the City of Annapolis, and a Branch 
thereof ihall be eftablifhed at Eaftpn, for 
the Eaftcrn-Shore ; the proportion to be 
aliot&d to the branch bank (hall not ex 
ceed two fifth parts of the capital ftock.

Art. III. The capital ftock of this 
Bank (hall be limited to « One Million
*nda Half of Dollars? to confift of 
thirty thoufand /(hares of fifty dollars 
each, on^-third part thereof or ten thou 
fand (hares (hail be referved for the ufe 
and benefit of the State, to be fubfcribed 
in fuch manner as the Legiflature may

  direft $ provided, that the State 4hall not 
draw a dividend on a greaier number of 
(hares or amount than has aftually been 
paid up ; that the remaining twenty 
thoufand Chares (hall be fubfcribcd for in 
the different Counties agreeably to the 
allotment herein after mentioned, by
 pcning books in each County, under 
the direction of the pcrfons named for 
each County, viz.

At Annapolis, for the City of Annapo-
*.  lis and County of Ann-Arundel, for
\ 2,506 lhares, by John Gibfon, James

:|Wiiliams, John Muir, Robert Denny,
iLewis Duvall and William Alexander,
or any two or more of them.

At Baltimore, for the City and Coun 
ty of Baltimore, for 2,500 fliares, by 
Thomas Dickfon, Cumberland Dugan, 
John Stephen and George F. Warfield, 
or any two of them;

At Bellair, for the County of Har- 
ford, for 800 (hares, by John Montgo 
mery, Gabriel Chriftie, John Stump & 
George Patterfon, or any two of them.

At Fredtrick-iown, for Frederick 
County, for 1,500 (hares, by George 
lUurdock, Dr. John Tylcr, John Schley 
and Henry R. Warfield. or any two of

At Elizabetkttrwn, for Wafhington 
'County, for i?3eo (hares, by Samuel 

TRjnggold, Nathaniel Rochefter, Robert 
^Ikughes and Jacob Zeiler, or any two cof 

them.
At Cumberland, for Allegany County, 

for 500 (hares, by William M'Mahon, 
Daniel Fetter, James Scott and Jefle 

- Tomlinfon, or any two of them.
At Montgomery Courthouse, for Mont 

gomery County, for 800 (hares, by Tho- 
tnas Davis, Upton Beall, Charles Bent 
ly ami Thomas P. Wilfon, or any two 
cf them.

At Upper Mar thorough, for Prince- 
George's County, for 800 (hares, by Ed 
ward H. Calvert, Achibald Van-Horn, 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duckett, or 
any two of {hem.

At Pert Tobacco, for Charles County, 
for gqo (hares, by Henry H. Chapman, 
col. Philip Stcuart, William H. M'Pher- 
ibn and Francis Digg«s, or any two of
them.
/ A\. Lettard-town, for St. MaryVcoun- 

ty, lor OPO lhares, by William Holton,

Jofeph Ford, Luke W. Barber and Jas 
Hopewell, or any two of them. 

1 At Prince Frederick-town, for Calvert 
County, for 400 (hares, by Richard 
Grahame, Richard Mac-kali, Jofeph 
Wilkinfon and Samuel Whittington, or 
any two of them.

At Eafton, for Eafton and Talbot 
County, for 2,500 (hares, by Thomas J. 
Bullitt, John Leeds Kerr, Hall Harri- 
fon, Bennett Wheeler, Jofeph Haflcins, 
William Meluy and James fiarle, junior, 
or any two or more of them.

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter County, 
for 800 (hares, by Charles Goldfbo- 
rough, Jofiah Baily, Matthew Keene and 
Solomon Frazier, or any two of them.

At Centrcvilte, for Queen-Ann's Coun- 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. Chambers, 
James Brown, *Wm. Carmichaei and 
Stephen Lowrey, or any two of them.

AtDenton, for Caroline County, for 
500 (hares, by Wm. Whitely, William 
Potter, Wm. Frazier and Ifaac. Furnell, 
or any two of them. " ,

At Ckeftertown, for Kent County, for 
Boo (hares, by James Houfton, Benja 
min Chambers, Richard Hatchefon and 
Richard Tilghman, 4th, or any two of 
them.

At Princess Ann, for Somcrfcf Coun 
ty, for 800 (hares, by Wm. Williams, 
Benjamin F. A. C. Da(hiell, Littleton 
D. Tcacle and Peter Dafhiell, dr any two 
of them.

At Elktoiun for Caecil County, for 806 
(hares, by Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and Wm. Alexan 
der or any two of them.

At Snewhill, for Worcefter County, 
For 800 (hares, by Dr. John Fawfitt, 
Zadock Sturgis, Ephraim K. Wilfon & 
Stephen Purnell, or any two of them.

It (hall be the duty of the committee 
appointed at Annapolis, to aft as com- 
miffiqners for Annapolis and Ann-Arun 
del County, and of the committee ap 
pointed at Eafton to aft as commifiion- 
ers for Eafton and Talbot County ; and 
t (hall be the joint duty of the aforefaid 

commiffioners, to have the articles of 
his afibciation printed in the Annapolis 

Gazette, at Eafton in the Republican 
Star and Herald, at Baltimore in the A- 
merican, Federal Gazette and Tele- 
rraphe, at Frederick-town in the Rtpub- 
ican Advocate and Herald, and in two 
japers at Hager's-town; to prepare and 
ranfmit to the commiffioncrs appointed 

for all the other" Counties, fubfcriptton 
books in which (hall be printed the arti 
cles of this aflbciation. And it (hall be 
the duty of the faid commiffioners to 
conduft every operation relative to the 
jropofed inftitution, until they (hall be 
uperceded by the appointment of Di 

rectors.
The books (hall be opened at the pla 

ces before-mentioned by the commiffion- 
ers, or any two of them, on Monday the 
third day of September, eighteen hun 
dred and four, and remain open for 
three days, from ten o'clock antemeri 
man till five o'clock poft-meridian, in 
each day, unlefs the allotted number of 
hares are fooner fubfcribed ; and if 
thsre (hall be fubfcribcd, in any city or 
county a greater number of (hares than 
are allotted for faid county, the com- 
mifconera dull, in the firft inftance re 
duce the higheft fubfcriptions, but if 
"uch reduction (hall not bring the fub- 
Criptions down to the number allotted, 
;hen they (hall, by lot, determine whofe 
ubfcriptions (hail prevail, .or to whom 
he (hares (hall belong \ and it (hall be 
he duty of the county commiflioners' to 
return, as foon as maybe, a lift of the 
ubfcriprions, Certified by them, to the 

commiflioners for Annapolis and for 
Eafton, but they are to retain the fub- 
cription books.

Should it happen that any perfon (hall 
fail to pay their firft inftalment at the 
time fixe.d for receiving the fame, the 
commiflioneTs (hall have power to ftrike 
off fuch perfons name, and difpofe of 
the (hares (landingoppofite to fuch name 
to any perfon who (hall pay the inftal-; 
ment. And the county commiflioners 
hall tranfmit to the commiflioners at 
Annapolis, and the cemmiflioners at 
Safton, by the earlieft fafe conveyance, 

all monies received by them, together 
with the fubfcription books. ' 

Art. IV. Every fubfcribcr (hall by 
lis fubfcription engage himfelf to pay 
to the Coun'ty Commiffioners after thir 
ty days public notice, that the Legiflature 
lave pafled an aft of incorporation, five 
dollars on each (hare, that (hall be by 
lim fubfcribed, and be by the commif 
lioners allotted to him, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars to the commiflioners at Annapo- 
is and Eafton, and within thirty days 
thereafter, the farther fum of five dol

lars on each (hare to the directors at 
Annapolis and Eafton, and within thirty 
days thereafter, the farther fum of five 
dollars on each (hare as aforefaid,-and 
within thirty days thereafter, the farther 
fum of five dollars on each (hare as a- 
forefaid  But any perfon, who may 
find it convenient, may at th£ time of 
his making his firft, fecond, third or 
fourth inftalment, pay up' his (hares to 
amount of twenty-five dollars oh each 
(hare, and (hall receive a dividend ac 
cordingly. Receipts only, will be given^ 
for the firft, fecond, third and fourth] 
inftalment, but when a fubfcriber dial I 
have paid twenty-five dollars on a (hare, 
he, (he, or they, (hall be entitled to re 
ceive a certificate under the feal of the 
Bank, and fubfcribed by the PreHdtnt 
for the number of (hares held by him, 
her or them. And the remaining twen 
ty-five dollars on each (hare, (hall not 
be called from the fubfcribcrs, but by the 
determination of two-thirds of the Di- 
reftors of the B<mk at Annapolis, after 
faid Direftors (hall have received the 
concurrence, of the Direftors of the 
Branch Bank at Eafton on .the fubjeft, 
and not until fixty days notice of fuch 
call (hall have been given in the public 
papers at the places aforefaid, but no 
fuch call (hall at any time exceed ten 
dollars on each (hare.

Art. V. If any Stockholder (hall fail 
to pay up his, her «r their inftalments, 
to amount of twenty-five dollars on each 
(hare, at the times and in the manner 
herein before fpecified, fuch Stockholder 
(hall forfeit, to the ufe of the company, 
all monies paid antecedently to fuch fai 
lure or default, No forfeiture (hall take 
place after twenty-five dollars on -each 
(hare (hall have been paid; but as it is 
requifite that means fliall be taken to 
fecure the regular payment of after 
trails, therefore, if any Stockholder (hall 
fail to make regular payment of any in 
ftalment or call after twenty-five dollars 
have been paid, fuch Stockholder's mo 
ney in Bank (hall remain free from in- 
tereft, add not entitled to dividend until 
fuch inftalment or call (hall be made 
good, and the dividend thereafter to 

paid to fuch Stockholder (as well 
upon the money by him regularly paid, 
as upon the money paid after default^ 
(hall be calculated only from the time 
when faid laft inftalment was made good.

Art. VI. No Subfcriber, Stockhold 
er or Member of the faid Company (hall 
be anfwerable in his perfon, or indivi 
dual property, for any contmft or en 
gagement of the faid company, or for 
any lofies, deficiencies or failures of the 
capital ftock of the faid company, but 
the whole of the faid capital Stock, toge 
ther with all property, rights and credits 
belonging'to the faid inftitution, and no 
thing more (hall at all times be anfwera- 
ale for the demands againft the faid Com 
pany.

Art. VII. The affairs of the Bank 
(hall be managed by eighteen Direftors 
and a Prefident, eight of whom and the 
Prcfident; (hall refide in the city of An 
napolis, and the other ten as follows   
One from each County of the Weftern 
Shore, Ann-Arundel County exccpted : 
and the affairs of the Branch Bank by fif 
teen Direftors and a Prefidentj eight of 
whom, apd the Piefident, (hall refide 
In the town of Eafton, and the other fe- 
ven as follows ; One from each County 
of the Eaftern-Shore, Talbot County 
excepted. Thefe Dtreftors are to be 
chofen by the Stockholders of each 
Shore, in perfon or by proxy, at the time 
of making pay ment of the fecond inftal 
ment that is to fay, the Stockholders 
of the Weftern Shore (hall choofc the 
Direftors of the Bank at Annapolis, and 
the Stockholders on the Eatlern Shore, 
[hallchoofe the Directors of the Branch 
Bank ar Eafton.

The number of Direftors is in no cafe 
to exceed eighteen for the Weftern 
Shore,, or fifteen for the Eaftern Shore ; 
and as the State acquires a right to eleft 
direftors, by paying up en the referved 
hares in the fame proportion, the num 
ber of Direftors to be chofen by the 
Stockholders, (hall decreafe But the 
State fhall not have a right to eleft more 
than two Direftors refiding in Annapo- 
is or Ann-Arundel County, or more 
than two Direftors refiding in Ealton or 
Talbot County, out of her whole num- 
>cr of Direftors. And after the ftate 
lath paid her inftalments entitling her to 
eleft the two direftors at Annapolis anrl 
the two at Eafton, (he (hall be entitled, 
on paying the next inftalment, to choofe 
der direftors from any counties on the 
Weltcrn and Eaftern Shore, except Ann 
Arundel and Talbot counties j provided 
always, that not more than one direftor 
(hall bs chofen from any one county, and

and the (lockholders at the next fucceed 
ing annual election, (hall make their e- 
leftion of direftors from the counties 
excluding Annc-ArundJe and Talbot 
counties, and the counties from whence 
the ftafc legiflature hath made their 
choice.' .   ; '   vv;-''' ;^? _:' '"' y-'. r

Art. VIII. In chofing Dlreftdrg, the 
Stockholders (hall be entitled to votes a 
follows t For one (hare and not exceed 
ing two, one vote each-*-For every two 
(hares above two and not exceeding ten, 
one vote For every four (hares above 
ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote-1  
For every fix (hares above thirty and not 
exceeding fixty, one vote For every 
eight (hares.above fixty and not exceed 
ing one hundred, one irote-^-And for 
every ten (hares above one hundred, one 
vote i but no perfon or body politic, 
(hall be entitled to a greater number than 
thirty votes. . All votes at eleftions (hall 
be by ballot, delivered in, perfon or by 
proxy.

Art. IX. No perfon can be admitted 
to take his feat as Direftor, unlefs he 
(hall be at the time a Stockholder, and 
if he (hall at any time ceafe to be a Stock 
holder, he (hall ceafe to be a Direftor.

Aft. X. The Prefident and Direc 
tors firft chofen, (hall hold their feats 
for twelve months-^-and may be re-cleft- 
ed at the regular annual elections.. If 
the Prefident (hall be chofen 'out of the 
number of Direftors, his phce fhall be 
fupplied by the Direftors from among 
the Stockholders.

If a vacancy fliall at any time hap* 
pen among the Direftors, by death, re- 
fignation or otherwise, the direftors (hall 
eleft a Direftor to fill the vacancy for 
the refidue of the year, from among the 
Stockholders.

Art. XI. In cajfe of ficknefs, or ne- 
ceflary abfence of the PreJideot, he (hall 
in writing appoint one of the board of 
Direftors, to aft as Prefident Pro tern- 
pore.

Art. XII. The Board of Direfton 
for the Bank and Branch Bank (hall ref- 
peftively have power to appoint a CaCh- 
ier, and other officers and fervants, for 
executing the bufinefs of the Company, 
and the direftors of the bank and branch 
bank (hall jointly fix the compenfation 
to be allowed.to the Prefidents for their 
extraordinary attendance, as well as the 
falaries to the above faid officers and fer- 
vantSj which expences (hall be defrayed 
out of the funds of the Company.

Art. XIII. The Board of Directors 
(hall have power to purchafe^ rent,'or 
leafe, proper buildings for the Bank and 
Branch Bank, and to have fuch houfcs 
fitted up and fecured with vaults, &c. 
at the expence of the Company.

Art. XIV. The Board of Directors 
at Annapolis and Eafton, jointly, (hall 
have power to make, revife, alter or an 
nul, rules, orders, bye-laws and regula 
tions for the government of the Com 
pany am* that of their officers, fervants 
and affairs, as a majority of them fhall 
deem expedient : Provided, they are not 
contrary to law or theConliitutiori.

Art. 3tV. The Company (hall m too 
Cafe be concerned in any article but 
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Mortgages, 
Stock of the Unitdtt States* or Bullion, 
except in the cafe of debts due to the 
Bank, then they (hall be fully juftifiable 
in taking any kind of fecurity which they 
can obtain. . "   £

Art. XVL Ordinary difcmints may 
be made by the Prefident and any four 
Direftors; but the Prefident and fix Di 
reftors, (hall be neceflary for the pmrpofe 
of tranfafting the general bufinefs of the 
Company. . / -;/

Art. XVII. ' Stock in thel Farmers 
Bank of Maryland may be transferred 
by the holder, in perfon,1 or by power of 
attorney, at faid Bank, or at the Branch 
Bank ac Eafton* but all debts aftually 
overdue to the. Company, by a Stock 
holder offering to transfer, muft be dif- 
charged before fuch transfer (hall be 
made.

Art. XVIIl. . Dividends of the pro 
fits of the Company (hall & made at the 
end. of the firfl year, and half yearly 
thereafter, and at the end of every three 
years a dividend (hall be made of furpJus 
profits, which dividends (hall be payable 
to the Stockholders on the refpeftive 
Shores at the Bank and Branch Bank.

Art. XIX, The books, papers,'cor- 
refpondence, fund* and every tranfaftion 
of the Company, (hall at all times be 
freely open to the infpeftion of the Di-

A'rt. 3tX. A majority of the Direc 
tors of the Bank and Branch Bank'may, 
at any tiflrie, call a general meeting ot 
the Stockholders, for objefts relative to 
the intereft^ of the Company, they giv 
ing fix weeks notice in the public prints,

; - .. - •• .,•».

?nd exprefling in (aid notiee;the points 
or objeftsto be deliberated upon, at fuch 
meeting,^ .^; "l /^  '' ;- ; 

Art. XXI. Sn'ouli it 'happen, that > 
part of the (hares in this Bank allotted 
to any Courtv, (hall not be fubfcribed 
for, and (hall be returned to. the Gom> 
miflSonersvat Annapolis or Eafttm, the 
Direftors of each Bank (hall give pubHd 
notice of the number of (hares OR eacK 
Shore unoccupied, and (hall notify th* 
time when they will open books ar Anna 
polis and Eafton. for the difpofal of flick
*1 '•••'.*•*;-. •A'.'".-'.-..-.-." ,i ;",. .(hares. '.^..^   -;'   v" '-C--... -:' -'-. 

Art. XXti. Whenever the State fhall 
become a Stockholder to an amount not 
lefs than fifty thoufand dollars; (he fhaji 
be entitled to appoint fwo Direftors, on^i 
for each Shore} and for every addi 
tional hundred thou&nd dollars paid bf 
the State, to amount oif fouf hundred 
and fifty thoufand dollars, (he {hall ft* 
entitled to .appoint ttvo.additional Direc* 
tors in manner as aforefai^; and whea 
the whole amount .allotted to tbe State 
fhall be paid up, then the State (hall bfl 
entitled to eleft eleven Jpircftqrs, (^y fis 
for the Weftern and five for the £a)Urri 
Shore*

A+t. XXtU. Before the Frefident an<| 
Direftors (hall aft as fuch, they 
take an oath or affirmation, " that 
'«will faithfully, dciigentlj^nd
*< Jy> perform the duties of their ftation
 and the Cafhier, the Book-l^eeper^ 
and Clerks, (hall alfo take a fimilar oath^ 
or affirmation, apd (hall befides givfi^ 
bomls^, with ,fecurity> to the fatis* 
faftion of the BoardVj$f.^ Direftor^ 
for the faithful difcharge of their duticit 
in their feveral ftattons.

Art. XltlV. That whenever any per* 
fori or perfons are indebted eo^ the-fati 
Bank for/nionles borrov^erf by hini» "he^ 
or thenii for Bonds, Billa^ Mortgages, of- 
Notes given or endorfed by hina, her. or 
them,.with an exprefs decUratioo writ* 
ten in the body of the faid Bill, Bond, 
Mortgage or Note, that the fame (hail 
be negotiable at or in the faid Bank* 
and (hall refufe or negleft to make jwy* 
ment thereof at the time .the fame bc^ 
comes due, and the Prefident and Direc* 
tors of the faid Bank (hall caufe the faid. 
debtors, or any of them, to be luedfof' 
the recovery of the fame, fttch debt, front, 
the time the, faid writ or writs for the re* 
covery of the fame, is or areiflaed, &9& 
t>e and become a lien in law upon th* 
lands, tehemcnts, hereditaments an^i real 
eft a re of the debtor or debtor*, «gaittft v 
whom th< faid writ -ftr'wricB feall foif- 
fue, and fo continue until the faid debt 
and coftsijncurred for the recovery of 
the fame, be fully paid and (atisficd ; 

zded always, that the Prefideiit of 
the Faid Bank at Annapolis, or tbc Pre 
fident of the Branch Bank at E^ftoti, to 
make fuch wriu or writs a lien in man« 

aforefaid, (hall feefore'the Xattic |f*
S, make an oath {or affirmation^ if he 

be rof fuoh teligious fociety as ,by the 
law* of this State are allowed to a£rna» . 
whire otheryife he would be compelted;,:&* 
to/twear,} aCerfatning wheVhieytht whole 
ot wha* pale of 'the fum iexprefled to be 
paid in and fry the faid jBiif, Bond, 
Mortgage o'r Note, is really and truly dtte 
to th^t faid Bank, and leave ftjcft oath or 
affirniarion with rhe.Cleifc, who iffuea 
fuch writ to be by him preferved and 
kept among the papers in A»cb fuit. .

And, as a (hort mode of recovery i« 
an inftitution on thefe general princi 
ples is of the 'firft irtfpotfance* ae affbrd- 
ing great fecurity, rherefore tEo Cbartef 
of Incorporation (ball provide a _/acife 
and expediVipus mode, by way of ere* 
cution, to fecu?e the punftual payniertt 

all fums of money which may be 
come due to the (aid Bank, oli Notes* 
Bills fci" Exchange/ Mortgages, Bonds 
or otherwise, in the fame manner chat 
mon'ey due to the Banks of Maryland 
and Columbia is fecurcti to be paid»

Art. X&V, All Notes o^ertrd far 
dlfcount by anjrperfon er jperforts,'{halt 
on the fate thereof be thide negottable at 
tbe Farthers Bank "of Maryland, and 
when; the drawer fhall not refide in A,n- 
napolfs or Eafton, .filch horc Hull be 
made payable at the h^ufc of fome 
perfon at Anrtapdis or Eaftoti, at^4 not 
ice given by the proper fervant'of tne 
Sank at fntd hmife, that fuch Note hath 
jccomedae, flwll be, to all intents and 4 * 
purpofes, held au<f torifider^ to be ja$ 
:ompletely binding on the dirawer and 
enrlorfers as if ooticc^had bech perfon- 
ally (erv<4 ob each of them/

la witneit whiereof w^e hare here 
unto let our names, or firms, 
the dafof in 
the year of our Lord, one thou- 
faiiid eight hundred and four.

4
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Last Notice.
pcrfbns irmebteH to the^eftate 

of James'Cooper, and Mary Coo 
per, deeeafcd, are warned to make im 
mediate payment as further indulgence 
cannot be given 'in order .to-a frnal fet- 
tlemeut of faid eftate. 

* -%i> 'W&. & THOS. ATK {NSON, 
Adminiftrattrs ff Mary Cooper, and Aeimi-- 

n:j}i-at»rs debonij nonof Jas, Cooper,deed., 
Auguft 21, i8o4.s   . '3

Commission Business.
XheSubfcriber has commenced theCom- 

, iniffion Bufinefs, at No. 6 Pratt- 
ftreer fl for the Sale of

, Corn* Tobacco, &c.
ND folicits the patronage of liis 

friends attd the public. Of tr£s 
they may reft affured-7-.that all bufinefs 
intrufted to his care, {hall be tranfa£ted' 

punctuality and integritr*
SAMUEL WEIGHT. 
Atrg. 20, 1804. 6

, Notice*

THE Oommiffioners appointed for 
t- Falbcft counry» to receive fu,bfcrip- 

cionsfor che farmers Bank of
will open books for that purpofe on Mpn 
day the third day of September next, at' 
'.he-Court-hotrfc^in Eaftor>, at-io o^lqe.k, 
A. M. agreeably to the Articles 
ciation.

Auguft 21, 1804.

NOTICE.
ILL perfons having claims againfl 

the

A'

Eftate of ANNA MARIA 
deceafed ; are requefted to 

prefent them duly authenticated tt> the 
fubfcribers, or to either of them for pay- 
mertts >And thofe who are indebced to 
,the Eftate, arc alfo rcquefted to prepare 
themfelves to fettle their refpe&ive^tebts 
as fpeedily as poffible

r i ^HE 

JL ty 
The fub

be Rented,
two tenements now occupied 
Jweph Ha/kio'st *riA Dr. Earle. 

fubfcriber is now ready to contract 
a perfon who wants to   rent -either 

of the laid houfes. f
ROBT. LLOYD NICOLS. 

C?- A fecond ̂ handed COACHES for 
&!e on eafy terms.

}'*f>f>on. . AU g . a T t 1 8c4.   tf

; NOTICE.

ALL'Trerfcns indebted to the fub- 
fcrih<?r for goods i purchs fed at his 
in "February laft, are notified that

they will be due Ihe 22d inft. and if 
they do not come forward and fsttle thtir 
Tefpec^tve obligations on or before lhat 
v1ay» tHeylwHiin a fhortltime avftcr be 
put in proper hands to compel payment.'

NICHOLAS HAMMOND,
HOLLYDAT, 

Aug. 21 , 1 804.

Wanted to Purchase^ 
<iood weil broke Yoke of OXEN, 
for which a generous price will 

be given, if immediate application is 
made at the Star-Office. -'" 

Auguft 21, 1804. 3

Notics to Suhcriber?.
FIVE YEAR'S since the commence 

ment of the S3TAR., having nearly ex 
pired; and it having become indispensa 
bly necessarf-that a f»<tl settlement of all 
arrearages due to the Editor should take 
place previous to the commencement of 
the Sixth Year. Notice is hereby given,to 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, &c. that 
their accounts are now making out; and 
that soch as negtect attending to this re 
quest, previous to the 2<5th day of Au 
gust next, atid shall be indebted for more 
than six mbnths, that tfre -same will be 
put in the hands of proper authority, 
for collection, without respect to persons.

Boston, Jwie 26, 1804^ ^V

rl he Subscribers
Have er.fsrfd into partnership to run Boats 

between the town of Centre ville and the 
city of Baltimore, and have commenced 
their buftness with thebeautifu 
NER, the .

NANCY ..
 which they purchased of capt. Samuel 'Tho

To the Public.

IT is with great pleafure, that I give 
my teftimony to the beneficial effecTf 

of the waters of Btitrcn-Crcck Springs   . 
I had heen for fcveTal'wctks very much

with fevers, particularly in the 
night; myfleep was very disturbed, and 

the morning I w^s fo extremely den
bilitated, as tO'be barely able to move. 
During the day, I was .qpprdTed with 
bilitude, and indeed often obliged to lie 
down. 'I had alto fcveral ofherfymp- 
toms of a habit of body, highly bilious. 
In this fituation, I went to Barren-Creekindebted to fhe Eftate

of John CManJ, late of Talbot Count) °P' IU S S » J  
fcceW nrerrquefted to make payment | ~detcrmmcd tO g'VC 

 immediately, or thcy:will be dealt with 
as above And all perfons'having claims

ft thc'Eftate of the {aid John Clay-
deceafed, Snre requefted "to exhibit 

them to tKe 'fubfcriber with their 
proper vouchers, on or before the 2oth 
day of September next, or othcrwife 
they cnay.by law be excTuded from any 
part of the faid deceafecfs eft ale.

' WM. CLAYLAND, ExV. of
John Claytand^ dcceafed. 

" JFJt/bsrwgh, Aug. lo, 1804. 3*)

jVledicine Store, Ghestertown.
¥ke "subscriber begs feaveto inform tht pub-

fa.generally,-that he hes-fuft opened
A GRHFSAL ASSORTMENT OF

-, > ^± MEDICINES, 
tehtchke <&nK- sell at tk& mi ft reduced pricet. 

Il'SICfANS irray rely upon having 
_ th<rir orders flri£lly attended to, 
and thofe perfon s who are in the habit oJ
-purchafing Medicines for thfirfarraJies* 
may be fupplied either with Chefis of Me-- 
dicine, or in Smaller -quantities, at the 
fhorteiltiotice.

The fabl'criber has alfo for fate, *nd 
jexperbvery fhcftly to receive, a variety 
jsf paints, perfumery, and confectkmary, 
all of fuperior qualities. In addition to 
the above articles, he has thumb and
'fpring lancets, trufll-s, breaft pipes, nip 
ple feelis, .graduated meafures, fmall
icales and weijrhcs, and a, general fupply
'of Patent Medicines.
'. As -an eilabiilbment of the above kind
-will certainly be of great convenience to 
the public, thefubfcriber refpecT: fully fo- 
Jicus their encourage men t, and afiures 
jHeiti that <?very exertion lhall be made 
t* render general fattsfa&ion, ; 

  -By tfceir moft obedient fervarft, -i 
SAMUEL THOMPSON. ; 

'CHeftertown, Auguft 18, 1804. 3 ';
-^'1 o be -Rented, :l

FOR.the enfuing year, the Houfes 
and Lot which Caf>t. Vickars* now. 

occupies, on the north fide of the Road 
leading from Eafton, to Eafton Point. 
!For terms apply to

J RICHARD BENNY.
AUgttft'12, 1804.

Springs, towards the end of laft Auguft,
the water a fair

trial. I begnn immediately upon my ar 
rival to drink it In large tjuantities; this, 
from the manner of its operating, being, 
in my opinion, the t>nly way to render 
it beneficial. The fecond ni^ht that I 
was Ihere, I was cool, flept found and 
undifturbed : my fpirits were much ex- 
hilirated ; Thad a fine appetite, and was 
quite relieved from my oppreffive lan 
guor. -Although I ftaycd only, three 
days, I're turned home quite reftered to 
my ufual health. . JAME& KEMP. 

July 20, 1804.

The tefliwty of Mr. Charles

I WAS taken about the 21 ft'of Fe 
bruary, 17991 with a moft violent 

rheumalifm ,. and was deprived of the

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE i* Uereby given, that it has 

been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterraneati-paflport iffued 
to veflels of the United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the ne-w form will be ufed at the cuftom- 
houfes to every reflet* for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paffport of which 
fee may be .poflefifed, if any, -in which 
latter cate no fees will be required for 
the exchange; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, -wrth whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new form of paflport will 
be fuflicient to protect the vefiels-of the 
United States, from qapture until the i ft 
°f J»ly» ' I^^5» after which the old form 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, ^

2jd of May, 1804. 'y
5T he printers of the faws of lbe United

States are rejjue/led to-insert the above in
thfif. Gazettes twice; v week for thefpaceof
Jix months, and the eolleftors of the Cu/foms
to *keep topits *f it'pofted -up in their offices.

mas, of Eafton.

THIS vefiel is equal to any that be 
longs to the Bay, and is in the 

moft compleat order for the accommoda 
tion of paflengers. She fails as a Packet 
and Grain Boat, under the direction of 
a careful and experienced commander ; 
and leaves Centreville every Wednesday 
morning, precifely at 9 o'clock } and Bal 
timore on Saturday mornings % at the fame 
hour.

About the ift of November next, the 
fubfcribsrs expect to obtain poffeflion of 
a commodious GRANARY at #ve land 
ing, near Centreville ; when they pro- 
pofe to run a Boat for the carriage of 
Grain only  , and as this expehce is In 
curred principally for the Farmers, a- 
hope is indulged that" the undertaking 
will be libera^ encouraged by them.

Punctuality in dealing, and the ftrici- 
eft attention to orders, left at the ftore 
of ThomtsjC. Sar/f, (3* Off. ate promifed 
by the public's obedient fervants,

CHARLES FRAZIER. 
' THOMAS C. EARLE. 

Centre vtlle, ^fuguffi^ t 1804.

A
To be

For,.the '-ensuing- fear, - 
LARGE and valuable Fsfrra neat 
Eaftoa. For terms ̂ pplv to
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Eafton, AUguft 7 r.,1804.:.. ; . tf,

THOMAS C. EARLE, & Co; >; 
Continue to keep a general affortment of

.Lands for Sale,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By 'virtue of e decree of the hon. Chancel-
lor of Maryhsnd, will be offered for sale

the paemifts, ike eflate of the late WU- 
Ham Adams, -deceaeed, divided in par 
cels 't *nd exposed t**u3ion on thejolhvi- 
ing d<*yfy viz. , ;

ON TUESDAY thc4thcf Septem 
ber next  a comfortable and

fant houfe and lot, inPrincefs Anne, now 
occupied by Mr. .1 homas Lawes.-   On
W«dnef<Jay the jtb   part of a Traft of
land, called Mill £rf, near the he%d of 
Tony-Tank Creek, adjoining the lands 
of capt. Robert DaQiicll.

For Sale,
- For a ttrm of Years> ',

A .Stout healthy young NEGRO 
GIRL, about ti 6 years of age   

ihe is well acquainted with plantation 
aroik, and will not be fold to be taken 
out of the State. For terms apply -at 
the Star-Office. ;

, Aug. 21,~ _ _
Twenty Dollars Reward.

A N AW AY from the fubfcriber, on
"

Saturday evening the 1 8th inftanr, 
a likely young NtGJlo MAN named 
IS 4/iC, about 2o~ years of age, of a yel- 
lowifii complexion, 5 feet 8 inches high, 
well made, and a little bow-legged   he 

.has a npmber of relations in this county, 
and fome firing in the State of Dela 
ware, near Marfhehope Bridge   He in 
well acquainted with the farming bufi- 
nefs. No particular mark is at prefent 
remembered, bat probably a fmall one 
over the left eye. He is a mantunitted 
negro, jind has but a few years to ferve. 
The fum of Ten J3olhrs will be paid for 
fecuring faid negro, fo that the fubfcri 
ber may get him again, if taken in thi? 
Stite; and tbe above reward if taken out 
of the State ; and reafonzbk cxpences if 
brought home.

- PERRY BENSON. 
Aug. ^i,.|8$4. 3

ufe of-my limbs in twelve hours after It On THURSDAY, the 6th  that -va- 
was taken. I had two phyficians called Juable Farm, at the head of ^i 
in immediately, which attended me for 
three months, bet found no immediate 
relief-5 but ilill aontinued in -that Rate, 
until about the middle 6f Auguft, at 
which time I werit to Barren-Creek 
Springs, determined to give the waters 
a fair trial. -I began immediately upon 
my arrivalto u'rink it in large quantities -, 
bathed ia it -every morning and evening 
 this, from the manner of its operat 
ing, bringj'Jn my eplnion, the only way 
to'render it beneficial. The firft 'week 
I was obliged to ride in a carriage'to'the 
Spring, the fecond and third week -I rode 
on horfeback. Although I ftaid only 
three week, -I found myfelf fo much re 
lieved, I went home, and in-two months, 
I ftarted on a journey of feven hundred 
miles, which journey I performed with 
great fafety.

' CHARLES VAUGHN.

To be Rented,
HE fabfcribers houfe in Geerge-

Kent -county, long cele 
brated as a tavern, and occupied by him- 
felf afr fuch for maci-y years, tojgether with 
all the appertlnances /belonging -thereto, 
viz. a granary, Milliard room, ftable,' car 
riage hdufc, JVnoke lioufe, an excellent 
garden, and -lot adjoining the fame.  
Alfo, a lot containing two and a half a- 
cres, adjoining Mr*. W&lsott'S .property, 
in fa id town.   AS feveral packets ply 
weekly and regularlarly between the a- 
bove place and -Baltimore, aad convey a. 
great number of paflengers, who fuffer 
gredt inconvenience for want of a tavern 
to accommodate t^emv the above -fitua- 
tion has become more eligible, and great 
enco.uragentem will be given a perfon 
who will open a public houfe there.   
The above property wifl be rented, toge 
ther, or (eparately, and poflcllion may be 
had immediately. For terms apply to 
John Ireland^ Efiq. George-Town Crofs 
Roads, or to the fubfcriber, in Chcfter 
Town. .

WJLLIAM POPE, Sen'r.
13, 1804 tf

NOTICE.

THE Members of \ht Barren-Creek 
Jockey Club are requefted to meet 

at Barren-Creek Springs, on T 
3d of September next, for the 
of admitting members, and regul 
all matters relative to the Running 
exercife Ground   Fixing on the time 
running, and the fum to be run for.

N. C. NiWTQN, Stfry. 
Auguft 14, 1604. ' 3
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SALE, ;

creek, containing 3^0 acres, 200 of which 
is arable, and well adapted to the growth 
of wheat, Indian corn and tobacco. The 
other part <is heavily .loaded with excel 
lent timber 4 the improvements are, an 
elegant two ftory brick dwelling Jioufe* 
cook room, dairy, fmoke-houfe, and ma 
ny other office houfcs^ two large barns, 
granary, (tables, &c,

On MONDAY, the loth of the fame 
month, a Farm on the DeviPs-Ifland, 
containing 438 acres, one hundred and 
twemy-frvc of which is arable, forty-nine 
in -woodi, and two hundred and fixcy- 
four acres of valuable marih. llie build 
ings on this farm, are neither elegant or 
commodious, but its natural advantages 
are defirable. it is wafhed on two fides 
by t^efound) and its fituiition commands 
an extenfive view dver that <heet of wa 
ter. Its-mores abound »in fifh, oyftcrs, 
and water-fowl, ia the different feafon^ 
of the beft quality

The terms of fafp, directed by the 
High Court of Appeals, are as follow -: 
The purchafer, or purchafers, te give 
bond with fecurity to be approved of by 
the tmftee, for the purchafe mone-y, .pay 
able in the following manner, to wit, 
one third in tvrelve months frorn^the day 
of fale, with legal inteteft thereon ; one 
third in two years from the day of fale, 
with legal intereft thereon 5 and the re 
maining third ia three years yvith legal 
inrereft thereon, ^he falcon -eac-h..day 
will commence at oneVdot/k, P. ^ 

LAMBERT HYLAND, "] 
HENRY JAMES CARROLL, i 

Irutteqs. J
Sorperfet County, Princefs- / 

Anne, July 26, 1804. £ 7

GOOD
Which they will difpofc of at the moft 

reduced paces, for cafh or country pro 
duce. - _ 6

TTobcSold. *
OFFER for Sale two hundred and 
ten acres of Land, whereon I nnw 

within two miles of Centreville, in 
Queen-Ann** County, on which is a 
good Dwelling-Boufe with two rooms 
and a pafiage below, and two above, and 
a Celler with two rooms under the whole, 
an excellent kitchen, with a ten feet paC 
fage bet ween that and the dwelling houfe, 
with two room? above, alfo a barn, fta- 
bles, carriage houfe, granary, and other 
out-houfes; a peach and apple orchard 
of faperior fruit, about twelve or fifteen 
acres of excellent meadow ground in- 
ciof<:d,and maybe laid down in timothy 
this fall with-little expence. ^ This, land 
is good, handfomely and advantageoufly 
fituated, having a never failing dream 
of water, tunning partly through and 
round it, with-a fpring of excellent wa 
ter/near the houfe, and has wood and 
rail timber fufficienr, with care, 4o fait 
fifty or fixtf years ; however, as it is ex 
pected no perfon will purchife without 
fiift taking a view thereof, a further 
difcHption is unneceflary; nearly one 
half the purchafe money will be requir 
ed, and a credit of nine or eighteen 
moni3fc given for-the. balance- For fur 
ther particulars enquire of

JAMES O'BRYON, on, 
BENJAMIN O'BRYON. 
7, 1804.

^ The

RETURN their thankfi to the4>ul>lic 
in general, for all favors hereto 

fore confered :and from the felicitation* 
of a number of their friends, now offer 

(their fervices in the tranfa&ion of COM- 
iMISSlON BUSINESS; and flatter 
themfelyeg (from their knowledge o/bir- 
finefs} with receiving a (hare of publ^ 
patronage. . ; ../ 

All thofe whp may think prop>erF- ttt> 
confign Grain or,Property to them, maf 
bq aflured of having the mpft prompt at 
tention paid to their Bujinefs, and no ei- 
ertions wanted for the prpmetidn of 
their interefts, by the public's/hoft obi-(" 
dient, humble fervants, -:\.

BARRQLL & RICA^IP,
N. B. Conftantly on hand, ~a gencraf 

aflbrtment ;of Groceries arnS Liqttorf, fit 
the beft quality, which wilt be ifoild/dr^ 
the Ibwejl terms for caih^ or approved 
paper..

^oto/y'/ wharf, Ealtimsre* 7
* ' "* \ \ * V A  

Allgltft 6, '1864. C ^ ' ; .-..
j_- _. , ."I fl'.L-.J .11 -•'--'•'._._-'' .'J--5 --.''-^?

Arminian Skel e ton. ''
Suheriptions are reeeived at the 

OFfICE, fera'JSooK, entilltdt
THE SKELETONS; or, 

Tbt AXMJ jyj
AND THE

Carnal Preacher
141 TWO PAfcTS*

Pert l^-The ARMiNiANy or^ do^bine 
of Univfrjal Charity purfucd^ taken, ex 
amined,'tried, condemned, executed and 
anatomized. . ;

Part 2.^-The Carttal. Pfeacier $$*- 
ted, with comments Jonfeveral dark paf- 
fages of feripturtl    Irf^feries of iettersi 
written ) 
country;

Conditions> f&e* art left; tf
r\fl* • . - . , - -'••.• '-••*-?'?:•.•••' ':' -•'•*.,Office.      -  -;-"

It is the opinion of feveraj refpeclable 
clergymen, that the above book contain^ 
the ground-work and principles of genu 
ine pifity, as it manifeftly proves 
the Scriptures of^truth, that the
of free will and um'verf,il redemption It 
unfounded.

Auguft 7, 1804. _ ^v .3,

Sixty Dollars Reward.

R

For Sale,
ART of a tradi of land, called 

^^ r/y Lambeth, containing about 
five hundred acres. For terms apply to 
William Richmond, living near r,he pre- 
mifes, or to

JAMES DAVIDSON. 
Queen Ann's County, ~)

Julv 25th, 1804. 5 ' 6.  
To be Sold,

A FARM containing 550 acres, on 
Greenwood's Creek, now in- the 

occupation of James Imbert. The quan 
tity of fine timber on this land is well 
worth the attention of .any (hip-builder. 
It will be'divided into .three lots, or fold 
together, as mjp be moft agreeable to 
the purchafer. For terms apply to James 
Pirrgge/d Bluntt Ef^uire, near the pre- 
miCes, or to . ^-i"r>--^.^-:^^^\ . 

WILLIAM RICHMOND, 
Queen Ann's County,? 

Jely 25dit 1,804. y ^

AN'ofF from Mr. Edward Harris* 
farm in Queco-Ann's county, near 

SettTs' mill, on tne 13th in ft. >-a Negro 
Lad, called DICK, about 18 or 19 years 
old, of a full negto black, fuppofcd toc 
be 5 feet 9 inches high, well and a live 
made for his height, his countenance 
when not fmoothed by a fmile, has na 
turally a grim $l-natured appearance, 
his face is flat, with thick large lips, 
with broad regtriar teeth & wide mouth, 
his voice is quick and rather (harp and 
not fully intelligible, his cloathing com 
mon It is feppofed he is in Talbot 
county as he has relations on the Bay. 
Side with a Mr. Harrifon. The above 
reward fliall be paid for the faid lad, if 
taken out of the State, and Twenty Dol 
lars if taken in the Sfacc and1 fecui'ed, or 
brought to --J><i^ ' 

AARON MERCHANT, 
. ,- v^. /:Overfeer for Mr. Ed<&. Harris.

K.B. Arr Overfeer wanted for the 
aboye Farm, one who can come well 
recommended, will receive a Jfalary of 
200 dollars, and the ufual accommoda 
tion* Apply to E. H. now in Queen- 
Ann's, or Ediu. Clayton at Ccntrevtlle.

July 3 r, 1804. ____ 5

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY from the Subfcriber, 
living in Talbot County Mary 

land, on Saturday the 4th inft. a young 
Negro Man, by the name of AARON, 
21 years of age, of a yeltowifh complexi 
on, about $ feet 6 or 7 inches high, and 
well made -he has a large mouth, flat 
nofe, with a good fet of teeth- His, 
clothing was a ftriped kerfcy jacket, tow 
linen fhirt and trowftrs, a wool ha! 
much worn. Whoever will take up and 
fecure fnid Negro, fo that the fubfcriber 
may get him again, (hall receive if taken 
in the County Twenty Dollar* j'if ou« 
of the County, and in the State Thirty 
Dollars i and if out of the State the a- 
bove reward, 'with reasonable expences 
if brought home, paid by the fubfcriber 
living near Eaftoti.

LAMBENT NORRIS.
14, 1804.   j v  - "y*vv

For Sale j

A MERCHANT MILL and Farw», 
fituated in the Head of Qtieeii- 

Anns county, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland* 
within one and aj quarter mifes of the 
Head of Chefter \ and within tnirtc-ea 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefter, W 
Cemrwille, on Unicorn branch : which 
branch emiies into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing- 
on faid river. The mill-houfe i* large 
and convenient, buDt of brick a bout> five:1 
years fince ; has two water wheels, twd! 
pair of burr ftones, and one pair of courr^ 
try.ditto) the machinery being new and 
adapted in the moft cempkte manner for 
Merchan^ Work. Convenient to the?- 
Mill on a fine high Ctuatidn ftand< the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, with two roomi and a paflage 
of ten feet wide on the firft floer>. and <- 
three chambers on the^fecond floor 
Likewife a good Hou(e for a Miller or :*< 
Cooper, and a Cooper*S'Shop,calculated'  '{ 
for four hands"to-worfc in. There is al«- £  
fo on the premif^s a good StaWe for? 
eight Horfes, all kjf which build ings" have/ 
been built fince£ the fpring ^of 1802.
There is a good'Tcat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the :pre- 
mifes ready for>ere&5ng the fame. :- Tfee' 
tumbling dam was lately put in riewyaixi 
rs found and fecuK. The Unicorn branch*;
is a never failing Stream of Water j 
is allowed by competent judges to be the. 
fafeft and beft or; the Eaftern Shore oft 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly', 
one hundred acres of Land (exclafrve o^ 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted tt»! 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Glover. "I hereJ^ 
on faid prerrjifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thriving- Apple Trees, wdf; 
enclofcd. : There is convenient !o tjle? 
Dwelling Hoafe a ne-v«r failing Spriipg' 
of good Water. This proprrtyis in thtf 
heart of a good Wheat C^untTy, an^is 
alfo a moft excellent ftand for eountry: 
work- For terms apply to the fubfcri-*. 

in Bridge-Town; Kent comity.
JOHN CAMPBELt.^ 1

•r ' ft *"?'" <Tanuirv 7.T. 1804-. - - tf ;^3
fc* • ' -*' _______ •______________________.___ _ ; Vv. -fj^t

KUNAWAYvS'-n
AS commuted to the goal

e ^ ,D'- i.

Wafiiingtun.county, in tl>c St; 
of Maryland, on the 24th i rift. a 
gro Man, named .ANTHONY*
28 years old, t on a-cottntry 

linen t'rowfersiKirt, and check* d
fays he belongs to. a perfon of the nam<||;
of Dorfey, who bought him of a,
Lewis Spiece of this County^
he run away from the faid Doifcy,

n
taking

Virginia, w)»o he 
him. to- t'tie:. State

Winchelter,
.pofed was
Georgia  If his o^ner does not reieafj
him, h« will be f(>14 for his goal fet?$
Agreeably to law.

N. ROCHESTER,
of 

Auguft

- > -'-i ?  '%

?

- ' •'*.
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